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I.

North Carolina.

A'^.-iembly

of the

Stale,

Bank
of North

estab'.

•

\y,^]^f.i

j^'

and it in hfreby eiiaclcl by the avthority of the srtwtf, a capita (. 2Tint a bank shall be established, the capital of which shall be two mi i.ons lae
millions of dollars, of which individuals may subscribe one million'""^ '"*> ^^
of dollars, and the State of North Carolina one milliou of dollars, to (^^'^ir^ ' ^^
^a^oli.na,

>

shares of one hundred- dollars each.
Tlienr. hank
further enactc't. That the said bank shall consist of the loc iteda, Itaat the se;it of government, and such branches and leig'n.and he
agencies as the presideai and directors of the principal bank, shall ^ • ^P"' to
from ti:nc to time c-3t;iblish: And the capital aforesaid, shall be di- P'*'")*'', '^
vided bi'tween the principal bank, its branches and agevicios, in such g-^i^^jg^"
proportions as the president and directors may think proper; Pro- provisu.
vided. That it shall not be lawful to have more than five directors
at any one branch.
III. Be it further enacted. That the Governor of the State, ira-j^^^^^^'' ^.^^
mediately after the rise of this Legislature, shall issue his pro cLimatiu.iaoI
alamation, appointing five commissioners for opening books of sub- po.nt'g- comBcription for stock in said bank, at the following places, to wit. at mis«ioner« to
Wil.mington, Fayetteville, Beautort, Newbern, Washington, Eden- op'"''""*^'*'"

be divided
II.

Be

principal

into

it

bank

Elizabeth City, Tirborough, Raleigh, HiUsb.orough, *"'''"'?*""»»
Milton, Cireensboro', Salem, Salisbury, Wadesboro', Charlotte, Linoointon, Wilkesboro', JMorganton and .-Vshevilk; a majority of s*^' .'Vt the end ctf
commissioners at each of said places, shall be competent to p
orm 'iivtbvkthe
the duties of their appointment; at the end of sixty days \\w .aid' '^^ *,^ ^^
>*"
cotnniissioners shall return their books of su bscription to i; fr^'n'"^
G''»ernor, who togeth^^r with the Treasurer andComptroller of thr jfQ„g ,p,i|ig,^
State sh.all examine saiJ books, and if th-3 sum of one million ofbe noi lubdollars be not subscribed by individuals, the Governor shall forth- scribud by inton, Halifajc,

'

.

with issue another proclamation announcing that fact, and shall 'l'^''^"^"'''- ^lo
again authorise co.mmissioners at the aforesaid places to open now '^"™" '^^°f'
books of subscription, and return the same at the end of ninety days; ^j'^. j^^ (j^J
atid if tlien the sum of five hundred thousand dollars bo subscribed, e„^ of ninety
he shall issue Jinother proclamation announcing that fact, and ap days,if?50'\pointing a day for all the subscribers, or their authorised agents, to 000 be subm^^et at the seat of government, for the purpose of appointing a pre- '"''i'^'^,' ''j°
sid-'iit and eight directors, who sh.'.ll have the management of 'lie ^^'^^
„o''^qj
conierns of said b.mk for the S))ace of one y -ar, and until an election i,y aubscriby the Legislature then ne.tt e'lsuiag; and thereafter 'li<' ;>res:deut beps, K; »fior.
the
shall be elected annuuliv, by joinJ bt^lpt Qjf" butb Houses of tJie'*''^l»
''.^

«un(;r.al ^L.ssemblr.

"

Logialataiig:

iiAWS ©r

4
Be

K»RTH

•AROLINl,.

That the subscribers shall withiu
"''^^y '^'»^'*'. »ft«' li'<''r fif^t General Mfcling a(i)res lid, miki pnyto pk'/"tli?r
s'lent of their snbscTiptions to tho president and direMors aforestid;
eubsci'i
>• .ind if uny Oi.e of the snbsrribiTS shall fail \? mike pavinfi' withia
wiiiiint..
daytift^r ilie the ninety (lays, the sail president and directors shall s'rikeoff his,
g-encral jj^,^
tli-B:
qj \h<;\t subscriplin'is, and open books to receive siibscrip'ions
meeting'
j^^ y^^^ thereof
That the said payments shall be made, by depositing with the presiJon* and rlirectors at least one half of the subscription in gold or silver coin, at its v ilite, as cstinintod by th*
lavv's of the United States, and the remainder in notes of thj bank
rf.

.,

il

''j'tS'-.r

enc^ct-d.

•

1-.

''!•-' U'iied Stales, in ijold or si'ver bullion
at Mint value, or ia
:ioteMint certiHcates for th? sa ne; and the president and directors »!all
issueJ'tU ca- have no po'ver to make any iliscount, or to issue any note, until th«

No

discount of

made

.,r

pita'

lock

is

whole amount

iii<:\{. subscriboi! shall have been paid,
enarlfl That the affursofsuid bank shall b»
Directors ap- managed by eight directors, to be appointed by the storkbol.Vrs at
pol..' la'.the the General Meeiin?, and continue in office until their successor*
jei; '! laoe-t- lie aj,p(ji,it(.(jj t'ne G"neriil Me/ting when called, shall hnvepov.-et

pa-d.

ol'caoital

Y Wit further

remove any

or -^ir^c'ors and appoint ot'.iers in their
f'<^
T'^'' directirs shall ekrt one of their own body president
tJi»;r )\vi'i jo-i'''"'*dy president; immediately after their appointment, and in case of vacancy s'lail
elect his successor; and the president shall receive a salary, to be
fixed at the General Meeting of the stockhold'Ts In the absent*
of tho president, the directors may appoint one of their own body as
preside It sro tempore for the trinsirii'm of business.
The presiThe pr. and dent and a majority of the directs is shall constitute aquoni.n, for
a i[.^jor''.v of.j-jg transaction of l>asiness, and shall have riower to appoijt olTi -i^M
rnanaje the affairs of the corporation; und make all bye :ws
form^a^u'o-'^^'^
'or the government of t!te same, not inconsistent with the fats of
rum.
the State or the United States, or ordinances of the stockholdfrs;
and shall appoint officers for managing the affairs of the branches
'.'"^

\

.

dirvctor

!

and

'

.igencic'S.

VI. Be

it further tnaclcd, That the subscribers to said bank and
successors and assigns shall be, and are hereby creatad and
"^'^."'''"'"'^"'made a corporation and body politic in law and in fact, by the
name .md style of the President and Directors of the Bank of Nortk
The charter Carolina, and shall so continue until the first day ofJaiui;iry, one
to ext-iOl 10 thousand eight humlred and fifty-three; and by that name and -iyl«
ikeyearl85j. aforesaid, they shall have all the powers and privilegi'S of: body
corporate; and are hereby made able and capable in l.iw to have,

the

subscri- their

purchase and receive, possess, enjoy and

retain, to

themselves jnd
j

their successors, lands, rents, tenements, hereditaments, goods, chal-

and cflects, to an amount not exceeding twice it.= capit il stock
paid, and the same to sell, grant, demise, alien or disjjoss of. to sue
and be sued, plead and be impleaded, answer and be answered, defend and be defended, in courts of record or any othor place whatsoever; also to iuake, have and use a common seal, and the sai'
^'^'^'''*' ^^'**"'^ ^^ reu^'^v at pleasure; and there shall be a Gen
bea t'en-fal
me^tiDj c:'e Al>;iting of ttie st^, -.kboldersat least o'lce in every year oi the i....
ii each rea^ •f govesoasBt: a^.^ a Ssaen-ai ijjgejing may l»e calsd ^ ajry
tels

^e

1
j

i

j

i

BAW3 ©F NORTH «AR©LINA,
by

the directors or by lea i.ickiioldcrs,

g

owning siu hundred shares

e«cli>

r h'
i
enaeU'l, T'lat every cashi?.r or clerk, before cicrks^to 4ve
he infers on t le (luties of his offi^.i, shiil give bond and security biind dad's*to ihe ^risfa-titn of he prasiJent dini directors, in such sum anjcurity.
•

VII.

Bi

it f-j,nhir

with su-n conjitl vis is they msty prescribe.

VIII

Bi

it

t'lrtker eaaclel,

Thii

'h:-.

nuaiber'of votes to which

•ach stockholder siial! be entitled, s\!& bo in the proponiijii, to The manner
wifi tor every share uiid^r'ten, one vote; .in I fir evt-ry ten shares i:i whuU t!jo
above ten. one vjte; but no iiidividu.il shall h:ivf. more than for'v sioc'^iiiii leie
"'*"
vot<'S.
Stockho' lers may appoir and vote either in person or hy'"^
proxv: noiiobut i stJckhokV'r, bein'? a citizen of the State, shall bo
eligible as a director, or shall be entitled to vote by proxy.
IX. Be U further enactel. That the lands, tenements and here- Wiat properditaments, ^oods and chattels, which it shall be lawful for tiie jiaid '^ '-"^ ij"^"^
'^^
•orporiiioj. tohoid, shall be onlys:;c'i >s s!i
"o". requisite for its
',!

imrorfdiate iccomniodation, in rehti

of

its

business.

X. Bs

il

.>Mient transaction

-

ftirfker enacted,

That tho loiil .unjuiit of debts, which The bauk not
any time owe, w^hether bv b>.id, bill, J" °™'^ *"*"*

the said corporation shall at
oofe, or other contract, shall not e-fceed three times the araoutu o'
(!,'eainju.-t'^
its capitil stock actually paid in, over and abovj the amount of de-ck.
al i'.jjkposites for safe keeping.
In case of e.\:c83s, the directors, und^-rin v-"
ciwhose admiaistintion it shall happen, shall be liable f)r the samec^s^ ''- diin their nn'.iral and private capacities; and an action of debt in such '^l"'?, '^''*^'
ff "^^ ^"
oases may be br«iifjht against th«m or any of iheui, thoir or
of ^
their hejrs, executors and ad.ninistrators, iu any court of record in
Uie S'.'Ue, by any creditor or creditors of said corporation, and may
be prosecuted to jufl'^radnt and e.'cecution, any condition, coveuant
•r agreement to theco;itrary no'-.vithstandiny; but this shall not be
so onstrusd as ly exempt the said corporation, or the lands, goods
or chatt'lsof the s-nne, from being; also liable for the said excess:
Proviled, Thii such of the said directors, as may have beer, absent when the said excess was contracted or cretted, or >vho may Provis*.
have dissented from the resolution or act, wiiercby the same was
contracted or created, may respectively exonerate ihe.msalves from
being' so liable by fjrthwith giring- notice of the lact of tlieir absence'&r dissHUt in some newspaper at the seat of government, and
to the stockholders at a General Meeting, which they shall have
power local! for that purpose. Provided, that nothin2r,hereiii shall Further pr»be so construed, as to authorise said bank to lasuf- a greater amount ^^°"
of notes, than t .vice the amount of their actual capitalstock and their
:

•:

:

ny

cash deposites.
XI. Be il further enacted. That the stock of said cx*rporation How stosk
shall be assignable and transferable, according to such rules ^is shall shall be transbe instituted in that behalf. In' liie la.vs and ordinances ol't'ie same. ^^'"'^'^
XII. Be i//«/-j/tcre7ta<:<f.7, That the bills obligitoryundenhe
seal .™"^ ""/^
°
^
.^'-"1
''f Sin*
r ,,
i-ii-ii
ol tie said c.->rpa'ion, which shall be made to any person or persont, j,,i(,jra,inii,
may by such person or persons be made transferable by endorsement f.^asfen by
tffSis, ii«r %T th«ir assign«e er ^ignces, 59 as absolnteJy t© Iraftsfer enisrsw.t-nt:
,

1

'

vyi
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g
arifl

vest the pr>pf>r,.

siKi.t'ssM'elv,

m

'i lit

lin

-TJiJ

t

>f

.

r.ii'i

« i.'ii

an action tfiereiip.jii.

ill

may bf-

:h and every ass!n:nee'orassigTi#««s
iiid
issijneeor iissigiicesto br:
i

his, li-.Tor tlieirouni

nimenr

t;

••.as,

by orderof sni'J corpor if 'u,
by the principal eaal-.
T ^' ',"' siijued by'hf
5'
j^,^"jj' therfif proiniiin.!-thepayment nf money to any person or persthesealof le
seal, sfiairbe his. hfrcr iheir order or to tile boarer. thou crh not under
as i'ln lin.< assnid corporation shall be bindiajj and obligatory on the same in li.£0
if Nsued by n,.^n„pr and with the like force and efT-ct as upon any private perpiivatLper-gjjj,
^^ persons, if issued by hiin, her or thsTi, m liis, her. or their
private or natural capacity or capacities, and shui! be as.sisfnnbk» and
nea-ii'iable in like manner as if they were so issued by such private person or persons, I'iz: those which shall be made payable to
Bil's,

sii^ni^'l

and

or noti's vvhii-h

bills

*j'

presider.t,

J

and

issiicl

countfrsi'/iic-d

'^

I

'

any person or persons, his, her, or their order, shall be as-a? able
by cndorgi^menl in like manner and with like effect as bills of exchan<re now are, and those which are payable to bearer shall bo
i

No

And no note shall be
and assiirnable by delivery only.
by the president and directors of the said corporaliou below
one
dollar.
denomination of
XITl. Bcitjurlkcr enacled. That the said corporation shall not

note to he iioiccriable
b.'low issued

issue'l

aiie dollar.

^^^_,

I" T}^^, i'|''^deal except in gold or silver coin or bullion, bills of e-tchange.
^ ^
promisorv notes expressing on the face of them to be negotiable and
A^-ix\

payable at the said bank or some of its branches, in the public debt
of tlie United £?tatiS, in stock of the present bank of the United
Siatts or such other bank as may hereafter be established by a law
of tiie United States; Piuvvled, That investment in such stock
shall not exceed one half of the capital stock of the bank hereby

Proviso.

created.

^'^- Be H further

enacted. That the said corporation shall not
more than at the rate of six per cent, per annum upon its loans
discoonls, which may be received in advance at the time of disHalf-vcarlv "^
iivilmids, to count; and that half yearly dividends shall be made of so much of
•e made.
the profits of said hank as shall appear to the directors advisable.
XV. Be it Jarthf.r r.iiacifd. That if any p<r3on or persons holdilotesto draw ing iir.y note or notes of said bank shall present tlie same for pay-

Bate of inter-

pr.ceui. 'alie

«rt,

12 p; CLni. ii
payi.ient
be
.

retust'it

when

preseuted.

at the principal bank, or eitlier of its branches or agencies,
,vhere such note or note sare payable, and the pavment shall be rc-j
j
.
u ii
j
.
.
.
l
r
the saig note or nites shall draw interest at the ro'e of

luo'.it

,

•

i

fused,

twelve per cent, per annum, from the time of said demand, ar.d the
said bank shall pay the same, any law to the contrary notwithstanding.
XVI. Be it further anacted. That a lax of one per cent, per anIndividualnuni shall be levied on all stock held by individuals in such bank
stccii loji'iy a xyhirh shall be paid to the Treasurer
of the State by the Piisideijt
first day of October in
*'' Cashier cf the t).,nk on or before the
iaiet iSas".
each and every year; the tax to commence from and after the first
day of October, ©ne thousand eight htmdred and thirty eight.
A s'atemcnt "XVll. Be. it furtiwr enaclrJ, That once in every year the directors shall lay lef-'re the stockh^.id-r.'-- at a Gentral Mer'u.g a
'[.'^^i^'^fj'!.'''"

be sabmiued

P^rti'^"''"' •'"^ ^"^1 ^'^"'''''''°' "^

'^^

aliiiirs of

the bank: a copy

i^VWS OF
which statement

it

tiie Presid.^nt of the banV to 'o i]'.eLcgi-.JaTreasurer, to be by him smj-mre aan.ially

shall be the duty of

|rai?iuii without delay to the Public

u to the (lenenil

oait'

"

NORTH CAROLINA.

Assembly

XVHI. Re
i»a at
ahiiil

itfurthe- '.mcUd, That the State of \orth Carol;any lime from the tirst G--neral Met ling of the siockhQlilers,
have power to subscribe for ten thousaiv! shares of one hu-

Thestateinay
..

ibscnp.?

10,00P

for.

i-js

<'

°f s'ocV ^nd
dr;-: dolurs each, of the capital sto-l; aloresiiid; andiip>;i such sub3c: n'ion the State shall have a ri Jfht to appoint one director for ev- j^JJ^',. ^^^ g^"
•rytvvo hMiidred and fifty thous.ind dollars subscribed as n foresaid, e,.y ^o^oogo
to be norr.inated by the Governor, unless citherwise directed by law; subscribei.
a!id the said shares subscribed for by the i^tate, shall be p.. in in tlie
stinie manner as payments by initividual subscribers.
^''''^*'''''''' Proviso
Tiv't no member of tlie General Assembly shall be eligible either
*
as pr -sidcnt or director.
X.iX. Be ii furihe>' enacted. That it shall be at all times law-j^^ny com'tee
:ippointed
Assembly
lor
that
b\- the General
arpointcd by
fbl .or any committee
pr- "be to iiisptct thi books and examine into ;h'. proceedings 'iftlie L-g-isla'""
fte ;aid corporation, and to report wht'htrthe provisions of this'"-"'^ ''^^IJ'
•li, rt -r have been violated or not; and if such committee find and^^j^^
iej...rr that the charter in any of its provisions has been viohUed,
flu; General Assembly may institute such proceedings against the
SBiil Corporation, as -re nov,- alioMed by law.
XX. Be it further enacted. That after the time when the State
ahail have become astockho'dcr in said b;ink, as provided for by llii.s When aniin
act, at all meetings of the stockholders, the Governor ff>r (he time "l>-i' •"nuner
"'^^'^'*"*y
fcei: g or such other person or persons as he, or the Legislature.
I

»

V from time to time appoint, shall attend and act on behalf of
.State, and shall have the same 1, umber of votes (c.vcept in the
•lection of directors, and in that case shall have no vot ,) to which
Iht greatest number of stockholders may be entitled, possessing an
•qpil number of shares with those owned by the State at the time

th

•f such tiection
XXI. Be it further e.naclel. That if anv cashier, clerk or other Officers franofficer of said bank, its brniches or >.gencies, shall fraudulently Jule"'l.v. us•o crt or appropriate the money of th.- same, or any of the funds, '"" ''"''unds,
ilJs or notes of the same to his own use, or shall embezzle or pur-^y^jfelony
loin the same, he shiil be held and deemed guilty of felony, and
prosecuted .accordingly.
XXII. Be itfvrik'-r enacted. That the directors shall be allowed Books kept ••
to keep open the subscription books until the whole stock shall be P^n ^'" *" ''»<'
!

.

stock istaken.

taken

XXIII. Bf

it farther

1»ank shall be received in

That the notes or bills of said Notes tube tapayment of taxes or any other debts duckeniiipayia't
enacted.

°'' '='^'^*-

to the State

further enacied. That no officer of said bank shall No
\c permitted to be indebted thereto, at finy lime, fur loans inaae to°'^'*^

XXIV. Be it

i.r.i-eifor for his use, a

sum

excei-dinir

three

thous'ind

'J^^

•

.a

^^^

dollars. ,;,^„j5Qg0_

f"--i'e.l, lish.ill not be lawful for?,n\' one person to subscr'')-; f>)r
r
t\an one hundred sh?res. or to own, piisse&s, or to luv ;,:;y
iktai«8t ia siii bauii; in v^Qi.% t^«a «a.Q i^uAttfed ^bAl^> <UZ9<tly ar

V

officer

Pr<ivi»#.
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iijHre«Sy, iroai tha opuainj of the books until th* end of aitty

CHAPTER

II.

Ab

Act to vest the right of clc-'ins ilie Clerks of the County and Siipori^
Coins, in the several aniniies wiiliin i^nj State, in the tree while max
thereof.

Ajt i*ie

Be tt enacleil b'j the General As'-emhly of the S'ate of North
«exte- CaroZiwd, an'/ it is hereby f/iacled by the authority of the sarne,

'"I'^jThit nt the next election for members of the General Asfpinbly
^^"''i" ''^'^ S'^'""- ^^'^ sheriffs, deputy ehcriffs, inspet'ors nnd afl
yo'l s;all' be P*"""*''"* hoMing the pItTtions, shall open a pr-W and recci'.v votes
•f^oed to re- .?iven for county and superior court clerks, in the same inannor
•eive Votes and under the sjme rules and regulations that they now receive
he General Assembly; and ia
?, and rff.irn votes for members of
fi' 'z''^''''''
'
<^^S'' '^^ ''"'• failure of persons appointed to hold said elections, (jr
sup eoort
eitJuT of till m, it sha;l be competent f-)r a justice of the pcaco aad
two fre'^ho'iders to supply snch vacancy.
TI. A-/i:l he if far'her e,MCteJ, That all
free white persons
Who shall be qualified to vote for members of the House of Commons '» tli«
^ualiiied to General Assembly of this State, shall b^ entitle J to vot;- for Herls
^•'^of the superior and con;i'y courts in their respecti\e counties.
III. Anl he it further enac'ed, Th-it the sheriffs or oihcr persons
qualified to hold saidele:tions, shall at tho court-house or place of
returning or compnring the polls, declare the person or persooB
'''^ highest number of votes, duly elected clerk of iiie
•Bhe BerF^ns'^"^''"?
Reeled shall county or superior court, as the case m.iy he, who tliall contii.ue ia
kpW their of- office for the term of four ye.irs ne.>rt after their qitali.';c itioi; ?nd
ffie 4 years, in tlie eve.":! of two or more persons having an equal iiurab:r of
votes for either of the offices aforesaid, then and in that rase the
•ourt of pleas iiid quarter s.'ssions. a majority of thi? acting jus^ticee
being present, siiall procexl to make the electii>n as new proscr'bed
by law incase of the election of sheriffs; ind said courts, !.< 'na;inea:
aforesaid, shall be a competent tribii.ial to decide all cjntestei
^'f

J*"

Asse.nbW^''a

•lections arising under this act.
IV. And he il further enacted.

That the clerks elected undar
term of th.«ir ruspe-tive courts, wh:r:h shall
>pmis & lake happen after their election, execute and tender to the s-iiJ courte
•iuis; andinsucli bonds, nnd take .such oat'is as noiv are or hereafter may be
•ose 01 vacan- prescribed bylaw and where a vacaacy shall be occasioned by
I?® failure to give the necessary bonds, refusal or neglect to qualify
J? '',^'^","
•oiiriiawhlch*^™'^. resignation, removal or otherwise, the court in which such
* nay hap- failure Miay happen, shall proceed to fill the vacancy under the
same rules, regulations and resiri'- lions as are now required by
J»n.
law; and the person or persons so appointed, sliall continue in
office uutil the nest annual election for members of the General
Ass; iTibly, or the first term of the eourts of pleas and quartvr saesions, whicl) shall th^reaftei- happen.
T^ho stall he
V. A%d ht it further *.na:led, That suah person or persons
ebgibls,
^j ^, •tilWS, w^i* ^ij^ l»r9 «JJm«4 t| tk» %iJS «f t5Viai^-t»e
«jpjj(gj^_jyjthis act shall, ot the

first

LAWS OF NORTH CAROLINA.
]?eaps, and have resiiled in the county in v\-liich they may harfia
been chosen twelve months immediately preccdinsf ihe day ofoloction, shall be eligible to the offioeof county or supL-riov court clerk:
Provided always, that nothing herein contained shall he so construed, as to repeal the law or any part thereof, which renders the

courts liable for neglecting to take sufRciont securities of the clerks
of the county or superior courts.
VI. And' be il fiirlher cnacled. That this act shall be in force

from and

Frovi^.'i.

„

j.,,^
*'

and all laws and clauses of ,.13^1^^.
the meaning and purview of this act, he, and

after the ratification thereof:

coming v.-ithin
the same are hereby
laws,

repealed.

CHAPTER

III.
an appropriation, and appointing commi.'ssioncrs for
buililinjof the Capitol, in thecity of Raleigh.

:!;ing

tlie

rc-

enacted by the Gcnernl Assam Idij of the State of North
Carolina, and it is herebii enacted by the authority of the same.
Be. it

That the sum of fifty thousand dollars be, and the same is hereby Approprir.k'J,appropriated lor the rebuilding of the Capitol on Union Square, in 5U,000 dolls.
thecity of Raleigh, and shall bo paid by the Public Treasurer cat
of any moneys belonging to the State, in' the manner hereafter pre•

scribed.
II.

Am!

he

it

further enacted.

That William Boylan, Duncan
Henry Seawell and Romuks M.

Co^n'r^^.^-v:-

Cameron, William S. :Whoon,
Saunders, be, and they arc hereby appointed commissioners, to contract for the erection of the said building, and shall take bond fic-n
the undertakers for the performance of the contract.
III. An^l Ije it further enacted. That the general plan of the
said Capilol, shall be the same as the former bnikling, with such Pi.-.n of (;x
extension of length and height, as may be deemed necessary for the Ciiiiol.
better accoramodation of the General Assembly, the lower story of
which at least shall be built of stone, and the roof covered with
zinc, or other fire proof material.
IV. And be it ftriher eiiartcd. That the said commissioners are
authorised to take charge ofthe rock quarry belonging to the State, ,,,.^5 ,,.,',,,
linear the city of Raleigh; and to grant permission to the persons, uirs the use ci
who shall become contractors for the building of the said Cnpitol, the quarry.
to use the stone for all the purposes neressury in th;" said building.
V. And l/e it farther enacted. That the said commissionor.i or a Undertakor
majority, shall from time to time, as the undertaker shall make pro- may !" pai.i
^^"••'
grcss in the performance of his contract, have power to order the ^^ ''"'
payment of such part of the price of the work, as shall appear to P'""?''^^^'-^them just, and may have been stipulated in the contract; and their
warrant on the Public Treasurer shall be a sufficient authority for
the payment of the same.
VI. And be it further enacted. That the said commissioners Cen'rs. haviy
shall have power to employ an architect, for such purposes as they power to cnxf
may deem necessary, who shall be paid under the s;un.e rules as }>lf>y an arclzi*
'*"^''
are prescribed in the prec^ng sectiorv
,

^

.

,
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CHAPTER

IV.

rnpat an Act, pasted in ilio year one liioiisnml ci?;!!! litin.-'.rcd
"an Aci to repeal jarl
llir wcoimI secticn d' an
passed in the year one tliousand eiL-lU luindred and tii. Cliapicr ;'
hundred and eight," entitled, "an Act to revise ihf Slilitia Laws oi

Jill

Act

to

I'ar'as'rc-'ards

those
vii

:

A

thirty, entitled,

^'' '' C'lacleit

by the General

.flfsrmblii

of

lite

Slalc of Nailk

averse Carolina, ami il is hrrchy enacled by the antlmrily of tjic mme-,'
That the licfore-rocilcd act, be, and the same is hereby rcpealod,
who
so fjr ji-j Togarils ptrsotis liaving rcrujilcs of conscience ugain^

beuriiif;

.'.nils

cnificatesfr^
jlic clerk
of
ilicir church,
•iiuUhull lake
iiatii or aflir-

bearing arms,
districts,

who

produce to the captains of their respective
ligncd by the clerks of iheir respective

shall

cortificntes

members thereof; and shall make
or nflirmation before ilie company court martial of Ihcir
respective districts, ijuit they are, from religious scruples, averse to
bearing arms, and shall protiucc also certificates from saisl coHrt••'fltci'" bti't''"
siibjeci to tax martial, that said oath or affirmation has been duly made; and that
;n time of in- such [leople as produce these c<'nilicates shall be .'ubject to ta.\ation
'"'''''""&' in time cf insurrection, invasion or war; they
shall also be subject I'urnish their quota of men, or |>ay an equivalent.
churche.?, that they arc regular
oatli

'

\x

II. Be il ftirlher inarteil. That it sli:ill be the duty of eve;
enrol on his muster-list ail (innlierr,
Moravians, Dunkards, Menonists and others conscientiously scnipu'oi's of bearing arms, residing witliin his district, and beiucen iho
ages of eighteen and forty-five; but that they shall not be compelled
to mf;Sti.r or perform military duty, except in cases of insurrection
or invasion, or pay any tax for said exemption.

JMilitia captain in this State, to

..
kcifi enrol-

i;-d

hilt

joinpclled

not
to

jiuis.or.

CHAPTER
An
Be

act to

amend

V.

the militia laws.

enacted by the General Aasemhly of the Stale of jYi/.
Garoliiiq,, and it is firreh/ tnaclrd by t/te nii!hx)rity of the same,.
Maj. geii'l lu "I'hat in future it shall be tiie duty of a Major General, to review
i.Tview his di- Jiis division once in every three years, and a Brigadier General to
'*'?!")
i'p^''cw his brigade once in every two years; and should anyGen«>'p'^'J
^'^^ Officer fail to review, equip him.self, or to make an annual re••en'l his'bnrade every 2 t"i"" of the militia of his division or brigade as is now required by
yeais.
law, it shall be the duty of the Governor to cause the Adjutant Geni"or lailure of
ei-al to give such delinquent oliii;er thirty days notice ol' his n>
""'•V, "\„""-^ gleet of duty, and if such delinquent does not within forty d.n
'
.:cn
oiScer, 5^
,
. ,
e
r
i
'her.-altcr render a satislactory excuse for suclineglecl, by sliewi:.
iie flov'r 10
t(5 the (.Jovernor that such deliiiquer.cy hajijiened in consequence «:
i.irike his
0!>me lr. the indisposition, absence from the State or other unavoidable acciiitoioflicers. dents, it shall be
the duty of the Governor to strike his nnine from,
the list of Officers, and report to the next Legislature accordingljr.
H- Be it further enacled. That w.en the Governor shall strike.
.Tanicof ollier su-uck oii'the name of any- officer from the list of officers, incompliance with
bo puhlisli- the iriiiitia law, he shall coiiiinunicate it to the Adjutant General.
it

I

i

i

.

,

'

)

^'"'"^ ^^''°

lanei'

Oouii'v mastors hiiiiieilio
•

1

,,.,..1,

,...,,.

^'''"

Be

^^^^

''

1'"^''*'"^'^ '" ''-^

State paper.

not be lawful for the
it shall
captains of the several companies within this .State to call their
,.j^,j^ together. v;!thout
theij' consent for the purpo;.:e of company
^^^-

it

further enacted, That

'
.
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]"B'islrr5, more. than twice in oncii year, cxooni in cases or' insurrectioii or invasion. Proviih.l, That nntiii;ig herein conlninod sliall
be constnied as applji-iiinr to Volunteer companies; and //rot-i /e^
iurtficr. That wheriover any person enters into rank in the e.\!ra
musters, he shall be subject to the. sanie discipline, and cfoverned hv
the sanio rules and penalties, as govern tiiem in their regular miii--

Proviso.
^."'''''^'''

W\

^"'°'

ters.

IV. Be
(he

That in future it shall be the duty of Miij,;j pxei<any ro.^i mental, battalion or company cisej at iea^t..
to bo exercised not less than two hours two hours.

itfur.'ficr r.nac/ed,

Commandingr Oincor,

at

muster, to cause the militia
on each da}-.
V. lie it further enacted. That for the future there shall be (o -;'•'';\^'^'''"'••'^•
L'achcompanJ'• of militia secondand third Lieutenant?.
VI. Be it further tfni'-.ted. That the counties of Macon, Hnyand Buncoinbq, shall fTrm the nineteenth brigade; Burke
uiiJ Iredell the fifteenth lirigvide; and the nineteenth and fifteenth
brjofade shall form the iiflh division: Mon;;jom?ry, Cahari-i;s and FovDsaiion i,y
Mccklenburgf shall form the eleventh brigade; Rowan and David- brisn' Irk an;'.:
son shall for:n the seventh brigade; Rutlieri'ord and Lincoln shall 'I'Visi')!!".
form the tenth Brigade, which eleventh, seventh and tenth brigades
shall make the fourth divi.sion: Rockinghain, Stokes and Guilford
shall form the e;ghth bvig:;de; Surry, Wilkes and Aslie sliall form
the nmth brigade; which eigih and ninth brig.ides shall form thu.
ninth ilivLsion
any law to the contrary notwithstanding.
VII. B: it further cnucl-'d. That the adjutant General is here- Aiij. (iea-l \^
by required to have the militia law.s revised and complied, witli 1»;uj militia
Captain's returns, and an index to each pamphlet to be sent, one '''"'^
.'!''"i*'^f
copy to each field and staff offi-.-er and two to each company; whicli*^"' '^"'''i>' <",;
said copies shall be delivered to the Commanding Ofiicer of each
regiment to be by him distributed as herein required.
Ollici^r
r.'VIII. lie U fwriher ciiacted. That when any comniissioned officer shall resign, who shall have received a panqihlet under this f',7','!"r,'" 'f
,','/,,,
succe-s.soi^ln
oflk-e,
act, it shall be his duty to deliver the same to his
ili'l'IL.'
under the penalt}' of five dollars, to be recovered by \varra:it balore cessor.
any Justice of the I'eace,
Field oilicr-rIX Be it farther enacted. That it shall bo t!ie duty of the field of cavalrv to
officers of Cavalry, once in every two years, to review the Cavalry review cmitiCompanies at that place which shall bo most convenient in the I'aaie.'i evi-ry
'^'oyear^.
bri-ide.
X. Be it further ennded. That .-so much of the Inu", as requires Part of ki'.v
the cavalry to be reviewed at the old district towns, be, and the same rciwiUcd.
1

1

—

•

,

is

hereby repealed.

a

XI. And be it further r moled. That the third section of an act, "f'^ sw- of an
passed in the year osie thousand eig'it hundred and thirty, amenda- [!," ^i"''!!',-'"'
toryot the militia laws, be, and It is heietiy repealed.
laws repcal'()

CHAPTER
J*. 11

:;

t

VI.

f"r the b"iti;r rc;;ulalioii

of VoluntC'-i?.

B::U enaded hfj IheGciiCrfd yUsCmbli/ of the Slate of North
Carolini, a/il it is h^rrhif cnaeled hy tfie avlti'inty of the same. No, req-.i^rnl
Thn' the number required to cjn.^tiiqseti Volunteer Company of t" forui ?. vet-

LAW.S OF -NORTH CAHOLINA.

]:i

iiiiiecr CO. ro- I,iirl,t

aiiced lo

•!4.

Infantry. Clrciwdiirs, Riflemen or Artillery -in iliis State, 1 .
ycJufgd (Q forty-four, inclusive of coinraissioni'd and non-comrais
sioncd officers, inu.«!ciansand privates, any law to the contrary no:-

withstanding'.

CHAPTER

VH.

organizaUoD of the militia of this Stale
General A-rrtnhly of the Slnlc I'j Aurl/i,
hfreby e/iorled iy tht avthorily of the same,

.\n n'l for the belter
lit'

if

ituirlfd by the

Caiolbin, and it. is
'^'hat it shail be the duty of the sever.il capUuns oi commandants
of militia companies in this S'ate, to enroll and iceep enrolled. >
their muster rolls, all the exempts belonging to their respecilconipanies. and who are exempt by lavv, from performinjj milii!
''"'>'' "'"'.V '" '''"^ ^^ invasion or insurrection.
.Inxs \o\c
^^- ^^t il Juri/ixr cfiaclc<!. That it shall be the dtity of said c,i;
:iirnod ii>
n'lltsof re- tains or commandants to return the number of exeni])ts iu thi
iiieuis.
annual returns to the commandants of ret;imeiits.
^^^" ^"'f^'' ''/'"'''n'^ ^'""f^d. That it shall be the duty of coihI'oam'dts to
jnaku a like fnandants of Regimen's to make a like return of all c.\( mpis, in
rciiiru to tlic their respective regiments, in their annual returns to the brigadiir
n^adier iiml and adjutant General, in the same manner as is prescribed by 1">'
i'en'l.
;j_
foj. making the said tmnual returns.
Ml

exempts

'beenrrflcil..

^

"i

t

CHAPTER VIH
An

act to allov the taking

«>(

dc [ ositions in cases of rcmcv.-.l.

Be
enacted by Hie Geiternl Aftsemldy nf the State of NorthCarolina, n,ii1 il is krrc/iy vnacted by the avlhorily oj the same,
cases
of
removal of any cause from the Superior Court of lau
^"
i.A-il ot"anv
Tusc IV. ou'c oi one .county to another; that after the order of removal, dcposii.io another sitions may be taken in
the cause, and that commissions may
iu'|*«iions
issue from either of said Courts, under the same rules, as if the
ajay be taken,
cause had been originally commenced in the Court from which the
commisfeion issues.
if

CHAPTER

IX.

.An act to prevent the unlawful asportation ol slaves from this Sintc.

Be

•

(

aav person
unlaw-

lail'

Wy
.y

carry aout

.^lave

ot shall* con-

eal.ov otherv.iseaidinih'
ilicy

.-.ime,

s;\aUbcdt.(;muioiiv,
^tjfl'ci-

and

death,

enacted ly the General Assembly of Ike Stale'oj Norllt,
Carolina, and it is Inrely enacted by the authority of {lie xauie.
That if any person or persons, shall wickedly, -.viliingly and leloiiioi'sly carry, convey or conceal any slave or slaves the property
of any citizen or citizens of this St.ite, without the consent, in writiiig, of the ov,-ncr or owners, his, her, or their guardian or guarJi-^ns, of snch slave or slaves, previously obtained, or shall feloni""*'}'' wickedly and willingly take, conceal, or permit or siifler
th^ §^'""^'0 tie done, with the intent and for the purpose of carrying and conveying such slave or slaves out of the limits of this
State, with the intent and for the ptirposo of enabling such slave
Q|.g],,yes to cffectan e-capc out of this State, every such person or
pcsons, so carrying conveying or concealing, or so taking, concealingor causing or permitting the same to be done, with the intent as aforesaid, shall be taken and deemed to be guilty of felon v,
aud shall suffer death without benefit of Clcrg\-.
il
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X.

the tenth seciion of \he act of one thousand seven hundrrf
an act tor the better observation of the LorVs day,
called Sunday, and for the more cflectual suppression of \-ice

amend

fifty-otie,

commonly

entiiled

and immoral ity.

Be it enaelid hi/ the General Assembly of the State of North
Carolina and it in hereby enabled by the aitthcrrity of the same,
That the bonds required to h" given by ilie. tenth section of the act j3q„j^ requirof one thousand seven hundred and forty-one, entitled an act for the ea bv iho lOth
belter observation of the Lord's da)', commonly
for the more eflectual suppression of vice

and

shall hereafter be made payable to
and his successors.

called

Suno'ay, seciion to be

and immorality, madepiiyablo
""^ ""^ ''
the Governor for the time being '°

CHAPTER

XI.

jViiact ui aiiiciid nn aol passed in ilie year one thousand eight hundred and
thirty-one. entiiled sn act to increase the liability of Sherifi's, and to pro-

vide more

etiectiially for ihe collection

of taxes.

Caption,
it is provided in the act recited in the above
that every Sheriff shall return upon oath to the Court of Pleas and
Preamble.
Quarter Sessions of his county, at the term ne.\t prtcedini'" th
time at wliich he shall settle with the Comptroller for Public uixes,
a list of all moneys '.vhich he may have received for taxes imposed
on rnerchauls, retailers of spirituous liqueurs, pedlars, stage players, et cetra; and whereas, tlie County Court which precedes the
settleraetrt with the Comptroller, happens in many counties in this
.State, before the Sherifis can have completed the collection of said
Thcrforc
taxes in those counties.
Beit enacted try the General Assembly of the. Stale of North
Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the mw.e Lists of taxe.s
That the said lists of taxes required, as above stated to be made ti. re'iiiiredtobe
"'''
'';^.'"
the County Court, may hereafter be returned and filed v.-ith tlu^^
Clerk of the County Court during vacation, which list shall bt','. i,! ^e-'
sworn to, in the presence of thi: Clerk, before two Justices of the t,.]iif Jcfi'.'d
Peace, by the Sheriff returning the same, and a certified cop)' deliv- -^ith'.de clorfc
ered to the Sheriffto be by him filed with the Comptroller as direct- "^ vacation,
ed by the aforesaid act of one thousand eight hundred and thirtyone, and for failure in the duties herein prescribed; the person bo
failing, shall incur the same penalties as arc provided by the aforesaid act of one thousand eight hundred and thirty one.

Whereas,

.

.,.-

'

'.

CHAPTER

XII.

Art act vesting in the Courts of Pleas and Quarter Sessions of the several
cotinlieB within this Slate, the risfht of establishing iddiliona! places of public sale in their resjiective counties.

cnac'ed by Ihe General Assembly cj i/u: Slate of North
and it is hereby enacted l>!i V'e aytliodtv of the same, U
l'|. :is and Cluarter Sessions ^j^
within this State, shall have full p'nvi r ai.'i auilioriiy (a majority of ad.
tlie acting Justices being present) to
tiabiish additional places ofpl-'^
lie

it

Carolina,
1 liat

pub^c

hereaitcr, the several Courts oi

sale in thpir respective countiesi,

he

.

.

^
.^j^

;.

s-tij-ub-

sale;

H
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*

act to provide for (be rcgistralioii of inpiivs of gran'.j fur lan<is.

W'iprea'j by ilic existing laws u! (Ire Slate grants for laiiJs au^
reqiiin-d to br ifij;islere(l in the county wlufrc llic l:inils lie; and
wlicreas it freqtienlly Fiappeng iiy the loss or (k'Struc.tinii ol" grants,

made: For remedy wliercof
Gincraf As-scmb'y of the S/rt'r of Xnrii!

that such r(gi#'ralii:n car.not be
Bi' it cnacled bi/ the

Carolina, and

H U

herein/ cnnrf'-il ht/ tliv. nuHiorili/ of the .s-nwr,
niav bo liwful lor any pcrsoa to cause to be
oflice of 'he regisier, any certified cony tjf a
*he ollice <?t the rserrul.iry ol Slate, tor toe lai.ds lyterril umlto?!'''"' •'"'"
liavethe like i"? if "-urh county, and sucli rpgistralioii duly made sjiall liave fho
cfl'or.t as tlie same elVect iti law as it the ori(;inaI had been regislcrcd, any lav.'
Certified CO-

I"",

*''""'*

Original.

'I'l,.,,

,j

siall

;iiid

rpgi-ter»(l in the

to the contrary notwithstanding.

CHAPTER
An

Xl\'

act concerning Charities.

JJc it enacted by the General AsseuMy of ihr State of North
Carolina, and it is herchy enartr<l hy the aulhorihi if the samr.
That when real or personal property, has been or sliail be granted

Trustees of
'"
*i''r''^'-^^

by deed, will, or otherwise, lor such charitable purposes as am
allnwed by law, it shall be the duty of those to whom is coiilidc(l>

management

of the nrnneitv, and the cxccuti<Tn of the trust,
writing a lull an<l particular account tliereol, to the
countycourt. clerk of the Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions of the county
where the charity is to i,ik<; eUoct at the first term id" said Court,
which shall be held aftof the first day of January iu each year,
to be filed among the records of the said court,
11. Be if jurthcr cnailcd. That if the foregoing requisition
111 case of fail- jjp |,„t complied with, or tlietc be reason to believe,
that the prouieonniMiia.,y j^..^, 1^^,^^ misnianaffcd ihrou'rh nesliirence or fraud, it shall
'"^ ''"^' duty (it the Chan man or acting Ciiairina:: ot tlie atorcsaid
SUCH tnistec
solicitor (" •uri, to give notice thereol, to the solicitor, who represents the
tlic
shallfilcabill Slate in the 8uperi<u- Court of law anil equity, for the aforesaid
in cciuity vs. county; and it shall ha his duty to file a bill in equity in the name
the trustee. ,^j the Stale ai;ainst tiie grantees, executors, or trustees
of the
charitable fund, culling on them to render a full and minute account of their piMceediiigs in rehiliiin to the fund and tlitf execution of tlic trust, under the same rules and regulations as now obtain between priv.iie individuals^"' ^^'* it fi!,rthir enacted. That the solicitor may also, at Iho
Solicitor mav
suggestion id two reputable ci.izens, coiiiuience a suit in equity
suit
ill
biiiiK
rquiiy at the as aforesaid; and in either case, the court may make such order
suggestion of and ciecree as shall seem best calculated to enforce the pcrfoiintwu citizens. .j|,cg „f tiie trust, aiid to ellectuate the intentioa of the donor.
IV'. Be it further enacted. That Ihe court may alU;w fees to
_
,
fiohcitor
al- ,,
r
.,
.
.
.i
the solicitor lor his liervices, to be paid by the trustees, the es»
luvedfces*
tate, or t!;c county, as shall be ordered by the CQurf.
'^Jl?,'.»'l

,!uj

'''<"

rk' of the '" "'"liver in

bU

,

.

.

i-

i

.

i

i

.
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CIlAPTEIf XV.
All act

making

compci-.satioii to the Secretiuy ot State, for services rcquii'-

ed of him, by an act of the (Je:icr:il Assembly, of one thousand e'g'.it hundred and twenty-seven. Chapter twenty-three and for other purposes
Be it eitdctn) hij the General Assembly of the Stale of North
Carolina, ami it us iiere'otj enacted by the authority of the same,
'I'lial i!ie Secretary of State be allowed the sum of ten cents for
cacl) certilicate by l>im made untlortbe act afurcsiiid, and the suin
<
ten certts for eacl> and every cerlifica^e he hKail nia!<c previous
tollie first day of .March noxi, to be paid by tlie public Ticasu
rer; for which he shall be jlli.win! in the settlement of liis publie accounts.
II. .I.t'llie it further cnarled,
Tliat from and after he first day
of March next, the Secretai-y of Slate sliall be ::li'o\ved as liis fee
of each grant made out, recorded and delivered, the sum of sevriity-five cents, to be paid by the grantee on the delivery ol the
Srant, uliicli shall be in full fur nil liis services in making; the certificate for the enteror to pay the purchase utoney into llie treasury upon, and all other services !<> be performed by him tor the
rot'iplefion of s'lch grant.
Ill Jiiidbc il further cnaeted. That licreafter, the Secretary
of Staff shall be entitled to demand as a fee for copying la:gc
grants oblnined for speculation, or the surveys on wjiicli ,«ucb
^'rants were made, tlie sum of lii'ty cents for eacii vvairant of six
hundred and forty acres coniaitied in such surv.y and grani:
Proi-ided, That the fees for conyiii"; shall iii no case exceed five
o
I

Secretarv's
foe for niaking'

out certi-

fi'^^^'-e-

I

'

,

I

.'

,,

_

<•

.

.^

,

iii<.outi?Tant'

Fee forcopy-

mg

grants.

„

Proviso,

tlollars.

C'lIAFrER XVI.
An net
Curoliiia,

and

time for paying in Entry money.
the Cenerul Assembly of the State of

to pive lonjjcr

enacted

Tie it

try

htreliy enacted

by

North

the authority of the

same,
shall be lawlul for all persons vvljo have made entries in
year* one thousand eight hiiiidrcd and twenty-nine, and one
lliousand tij,dit liundred and thirty, and have had the same sur- Extends tire
veyeil, and who have sent on, or may send on their plat and cer- t'mc 12 mostilicatc to the Secrelary, and failed to pay in the entry mo'iey, to
have twelve inontiis longer time for paying in the same:
/(/(•!- Proviso.
t'cd, Tiiyt nothing in liiis act contained, shall be so construed, as
1" interfere witli any -ilher person, who has made entries before
the passage of this act.
II. Be it farther enacted, That this act sliall be in force from
Tiiat

it

is

it

llie

P

rnd after

tli(>

ratification thereof.

CHAPTER

XVII.

Alt act to continue for a longer time, the Neuse Navigation Company.
lie il ciiaetcd by the GcntnU Assembly of the State of North

Caroliua, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of ihc. same,
i'hat the several acts of tlic lietifial AssembU, iiicortjoiut;!!'' the ,.
..
•
Continues m
'<
1*?
,(
VT
Xr^
-Neuse Navigation Company, amcndtng the pro', isions ol the char- jv^^^g jO „„
1

er, unti

pr-^sc; ibi.^5

and

r-.'guU!tiii;j

the

conduct

o5"

tl.s

corpora-
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lion

and

wliicli will

joars longer,

aiijr

^'ORTII CAROLINA,

slwu-dy txpire, be cnnt'nuc<\ in force fur
ti) the contrary notwithstatiding.

I'i-n

law

CIIAI'TEK XVIII.
An

let <lccl:iratorv of the law now iii force, givinp to tlic Courts
and tinai'tcr Sessi ns of the several counties witliiii tl>U Stute,
er to iiltcr and fix separate )5laces of election.

Whereas, douii's
this State,

it is

h.ivc arisen,

c(iiii(n

tent

for

f.f

VXeiK

tlie

pow-

whether by the existing Uws <il
tiie Cou'f of Plras and f^narler

Sessions of the several counties wlliin this State, to create new
separate plai;es of election, if llieir respective counties.
Beit t/ictefure C/iaclcil, by the. Genera! AsfCmhlij of the Slnlt cf
North Carolina, and It is lit-reby enacled bij the uuthorilii of the
same. That hereafter the several tj.iurts of Pleas and Quarter
Co'nty courts i-^j^^.^iij.
,„ ^i,js State shallliave full power and aut'ooiily (a manew audita- -''''"''y "'^ ^''^ '''^'''''^ '"^'"'^'^^ ''*-''''o I" '^*'^'''') '" •>''•''' fix, estabhlisli
places i's''' discontin>:e or create anew, such separate places of election
of election, as said courts may from lime to time deem expedient.
Preamble.

CHAPTER

XIX.

An
Where

the

plea of

'fully

act to render the land of a deceased debtor liable for the costs, where
the pica of "fully adniinisleicd,"has been foundin favour of his executor
or administrator.
Be i' enacted 1)1/ the General Assembly (f the State of North

adniinist'r'd'

Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the uv.thority of the unme,
isfouiid infaj,^, j,^ .,|| fasps where the plea of f'lilv adminisleied, ims been
'""'"' '" favour, fan exerutiir or administrator, and t!ie pla'.nlilT
cculoro" ad'"
''£ original actinii, resorts to a .^ricri facias to render the laud
m'r. the land
of the dic'dof thodeceased testator or intestate liable for the salisfa'-'ion of
debtor sliall i,js debt, lie shall be entitled to recover all tlic costs e.vpnnded in
be liable for i,,, formg,. gujf, and the same shall be assessed by the jury and
costs.
j'idginent rendered therefor in like manner as for bis debt.
;

CHAPTER

XX.

An

act authorising' widows of ])ersons dying intestate to file their petitions
for a year's support, before letters of administration are granted.

tVidows mav

Be il enacted, by the General Jlssimhly of the State of North
Carolina, and it is hereby enacted liy the authority of the savie.
Tiiat wlieii a person shaii die intesiate leaving a widow, sucli
"'dow may at any time, before letters of administration are grant-

their peti- ed, file 'ler iietition in ilie Couniy
tions for a
t ) appi/iiil one Jus'ice id" the Peace
iile

Court, praying; (ho sud ciur:

and three freeholders uncoii-

year's sup- nected with tiiesaid widow, who shall view the estate of such mport befbre ^.state. and to allot aut\ point out such part of his personal eslatc
letters of ad^^.^,
of the
j.^^^
;,i,i),„|.i^e,< to do for the support
^^^^y |^
jj^^
ministration
,i
c
^vidow and family, for the spai e (d one year, and make return ot
are "ranted
iheir liand-i and seals to the nest County Court,
v.'lii"cli
sh.-ill the same, uriler

.,',,.,•,-.

i

now required

do by law

.

i-. other
notwui.sianding.
Be it fnrlher cnamd, TW.it it shall be hiwlul f,r .Hie said
allot and set over to any such widow,
Mnarproper.'ji--i'^'^<' »"^' fiech .!<iers to
ty, except ne. "any article or articles of tlie personal property, (negroes except-

be

iieard

and

gr.uited.

Com'rsmay

in

the

same way

that thev are

ir<sp,s;a.iv inw.'usage.

-r

custom

to

to thecontriirv

,
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kd) of sucli intcsfate and also anv deb; or debts known
to ba due erocs. also a>to such intpgtatc; and »ucb allotment shall vest in
such widow the ".v <lebts due
right to collect b_v warrant or otherwise, br
action of debt iti her "'^ 'n'c^statc.
own name the debt or debts so allotted to her.

CHAPTER

XXI.

several acis of Assembly, incorporating
the Roanoko
prescribing the mode of enforcing the collection of tolls.

'^".n,frT"p
"^^i'^
and Cape Fear
Nav.g-at.on Companies; and
_

WhiTeas
maj

(he power of seizing and selling
anv boat or vessel
refuse to pay tolls when de„:anded. has
been secured
acts of the General Asscmblj, to t'.-.e
^'='"''^''
Roanoke

wiiich

by
Navigation
a,,d
to the Cape Fear Naviiration
CmMJan/; and
whereas doubts have arisen as to the
constitutionality of said
grantor power, because said acts have not expressly
rc'servod to
the owner or master of said boat or vessel, so
seized as aforesaid
the right of replevying the same; and whereas
ilie no-|,t of renle
vying any boat or vessel so seized as aforesaid
is a rTr^ht at common

Company.

law, and

tTre

is

fl,'/.""'"'

not neces.^aiy to be secured by statute,
yet to re^"'^ '" prescribe the mode of exercising said
right

Veil enacted by the General Assembly
nf the Slate of North
Caroina, and ^t x, hereby enacted by the
authority of the same
1 hat hereafter on the seizure of any boat cr vessel
by any coSler'

torot tollsot either of said Navigation
Companies'for the colof toils, the owner or master of
said vessel so seized ;.-,

fection

W

U^-'^ls

or

t^-

"^'^^^'^'^'^

?"•

by

""<='^'°"

5

"^ 'T'^ '" ''•''-"' ""' '^'"""'''"^'
th^ ow^f;
K'^'"S bond
w -f^'n
with
two good securities,
in a sum not less than twice "the
'mount pvinq- bond
01 the toll claimed as aforesaid, pavable to
'"'' ^"'
Aneither
>

of said companies in whose behalf the same
has'been demanded as afore.sad
conditioned for the appearance of said
master or owner at li
•

bup nor Court

made

,.t

as aforesaid

,l,e county
,n
at the .liscretion

which such seizure nas been
of the collector

P'^'^^''''"

»^

T'"''w^T
the

.an-.c.

making

such
suzure; and further conditioner! that
the person giving said bond
shall stand to abide by, and
perform .uch judgment or deree a
may be rendered i> favor of the company
in whose behalf sue!
'"-l"-- ''"d the court at which
such master Of
i?bound
T.to appear as aforesaid,
owner IS
shall make up at flie an-

nj

fo

tolls

as aforesaid by said iimster or
owner an.l whatamoint
IS so due a.id that the said
issue shall stand for trial at -1 e second
term of the court to which said
bond may be reuini.d as aforesaid, and said court shall
render judgmenl for the amount which
nay be due as aforesaid a:-,d for costs
;;f ...m; and -m judgment
be-

under the same rules rog.lations
and
onds for .appeals (roi„ the County
to
that any collector of tolls of
either of

restrictions as on a-„K>a
the Superior Courts- vul
said comp..nics in making

^:^T:^
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of

a said seizure as
fx-

aforesaid shall be aiitliorised and empowered to
persons to assist them, ami shall have in niakii);; such
((,p power and auihuriiy uf a Sheriff in cxecutiD» a
writ of Jndir.al attachment.
H. Be it further enacted, Tliat the master or owner of every
bii:ii or vessel iilyn'f:' in the rivtr Cape
Fear, between the ports
"^
WilmiiiKton anil Fayetteville, shall at liie ninimeraemeiit and
Masters r
own'i-sofves- completion of eveiy trip or voyage rer.iler to the collector of tolls
sels to rcndcT of the Cape Fear Navigation Company a true and correct list of
a tru<; listofj,|| articles on boaii! such boat or ve<si'l liable to toll as aforesaid,
all articles on
^^p departure and of destination, if required
^^
by
y ^^ jj^^.
boai'cl
liable
',,
r'
n
in
r
"' '"" collector oi toll-;,
Inch list shall be reuJered on oath,
to (-ll uiulcr
thi- penalty of which oath any Justice of the Peace of the counties ofNew-Han$500.
ovKi-, Bladen and Cuniberlaiid, is authorised to aiiininister; and
the said'inaster or ov/rier oimtinj; to furnish such list for fortyeifcht hours after the same may be requiied as aforesaid, shall forfeit the sum i.f five hundred dollars, to be sii'-d for by action of
debt in the SupC'ior Court of the county in which such requisition
may have been loade, in the name and to the use of any persim
sueins for 'lie same; and the said collector of (oils shall have power and autliority to enter at all times on board any such boat or
vessel either lading or laded as aforesaid, to ascertaia what articles a>ay be on board liable to toll asaforesaid.
III. Be it fiirlher enacted, That any person resisting the seizure of any boat or vessel by any collector of tolls as aforesaid, or
resist the entry on b.iard of any boat or vessel to ascertain
Persons reals- ^''*"
toll as aforesaid, shall for each
tins' 'he col- wliat articles are on board liable to
lector in the and every act of resistance be subject to irdictment in the SuperCirmance |)eriiir Court of the county where such oflVnce may be comnjitteil,
OI
s duty,
yf|,| „„ conviction, such otlender niay be fined and imprisoned at
."'"'the discretion of the court in which such conviction may lake
fvlVJ^'
dictmeut.
ii
.
ii
i
.
j
place; anu in case any collector shall in such seizure transcend
the powers vested in him by law, he orthey shall be subject to indictment in like manner as persons making resistance.
thority
slievti

ill

:^iiiiniuin

ecu ga»i!t.

jjgjjjm-g

jIi

^^

,

,

.

i

•

i

i

i

i

i

<"

•

.

.

i

CHAPTER
An

XXII.

more prompt administi-ation of justice in the counBuncombe, Lincoln and Kuthcrford.
Bell enacted by the Ccnerul Assembly oj the Slate of North
Carolina, and it is hereby enacted hij t/ie authority of the same.
Till' ^pecral terms ol the Superior Couirs of law and equity
s!,all be opened and held for the county o.' Buncombe on the filth
M„n,|.,y „f July nest; for the cuun'.v of Rutherford on the first
r
.1
r t
»i
j
"""""ly "' August next; lor the county 01 Lincoln the second
Mi>"'Jay in August next: and for the county of Burke on the
third M'lnday ol August next; each of said courts to continue
for the term of one week, n like manner and under all the rules
a^^d regulations niw prescribed by law, for the Superior Courts
ii(
!tw ;i''d equity h !d't)i; for saiti counties.
H. Be it further enact fJ, That tlie County Courts which may
be held nest, itnmedialely proceeding the special Terms providact to provide for the

ties of ISurke,

Special ternis
'.IIIsup'r

of

cu.irt

hall

nc

held to conti-

iiueoiiewcek

Thcco.ccurt
precctiing to

,,,-,-

.

1

L-\.WS
e«l

by

liiis

OF NORTH CAROLIN.V.
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act, shall proc-etl to ilraw fifteen jiirois to serve at tlie

sp. c'al courts prnviiicil

Ijv

tliisac;.

clerks

Aii;l tliu

i;f

tiicC'mn-

1y Courls, and the Sherill"- ^f said counties respcclively. sliail m
ifei^verinjr lists to the SiieriftV, and in suiiimonins; said jurors, dis-

charge the same

draw 15 ju
"""f*

'"

''•.''^j'^

courts.''*^'^'*

Dy law.
Superior Court of law
and equity, provided to be 'leld by 'his act, shall have ju-isdiction
of all civil causes pending for trial in said ciiuris and of all .Turisdiction
criminal causes pehihe.g a^ aforesaid, whenever llie party defend- of saidcourts^
ant shall be in actual conOnenient, and bills of indieiment sliall
li ive been previously found, in
as full and ample manner as tlie
Su|)-rior C'lurls of law and eqnity now lieid lor said- counties.
iV. Be it furthc) enacted. That wlienevcr a criminal cause
shall be for rial in pursuance of the pr visions of this act,
'' sjg.,,
coiprei
shall be ihe duty of tlie presidin;; Ju.ige to assign counsel for the fop ^1,^. state.
St.ite; ind tlie counsel so assigned and actin<; shall receive the
sa:ii'' fees, in the event of co .viction, as are now allowed by law.
V. He it further enacted. That all inr-sne prncess, and no oth- ,,-,„,
Wiiat process
er. 111 causes pendiii"; tor inai at the special terms provuleU to be shul! be made
held by tliis aci, shall be made re'urnableto tile said terms under returnable to
tlie sa ue rules and re^iulatiims iiow prescribed by law for the is- said terms,
III.

Ue

it

dutic-t a* i>..w pre-urHjed

fwrthe-r enaclc/. T'lat

tlie

!

......

•'

'

,

,

III

and re'.u: o of sucli process.
further enacted, That the Governor of the State siia II (5^^.^^.^^^^. ^^
jss'j" a coiii;niss on 'n some one of the .Iiidges of the Superior js^jne ^ comCi'irts of l.f.v and eq lity f'>r this State, cotninaoding and author- missictoone
izi'iL; him to hold the several courls provided for by this act, and o*" thejudgcs
the J.id^e so holding -.an' courts shall receive tlie same conipen- \° ^"^'^ ^""^
""°"" ''
satio as is now received, to be paid under the same rules and
regulations as are now prescribed by lav/, for the payment of tiic
Juli^'s of the Sunerinr Ciurts of law and equity.
VII. Be it further enar. ted. That all executions issuing from
the C lurts pr ivided to be held by tiiis art, shall be made return- hqw execuable in t?ie manner following;, to wit: I0 tlie Superior Court ot tions, issui:-rj
law and equity already provided to be held for the county of from llic ssid
B-ocombe. on' the third .M.mday after the fourth Monday m courts, shall
Mi'ch one thousand ei^ht hundred and thirty f,,ur: to the "like ''^ '"'f, '"''
cour', provided to be held tor the county or Rutiierlord, on tlie
fourth Sr>nday after the tourtn Mor'day in March, one thousand
cig.;t huuilred and thirty four; to the like court, provided to be
held for the county "f Ijlncoln, on the fiflii Monday after the
fourtu Moi.day in March, one thousand eight i'.uiidrcd and thirty
foM'; and to the like court, provided to be held for the county of
Biiike, on the fourth Monday in Marcli, one tiiouoand eight iiundred and thi ty-fimr.
VIII. Be it further enacted. That the clerks and sheriffs of Clerks &slietlie counties oereiii before mentioned, shall attend tl;e courts pro- rifis to attend
vided to be held by this act, In like manner as they are now re- ^^-d courts.
quired to attend the Superior Courts of law and equity al'cady
provided to bf held bv 'aw,
IX. Be it further enarted. That the provisions of this act .shall This act iio<,
sui;.;;. he- vice,

VI.

Be

if

I

-

t:o

prevent thjv

'
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lioldm;;ol'su- 111
perioi- cmiits

now

iirovidd
bv
' law.

no wisc bc cnnstrueil to prevent the holding of tl.e Suncriur
Courts of law and equity,
now provided ti. be la-Id bv law.
i
J
\

CHAPTER XXUI
An

act to create one additional wreck district in the county of
for other purposes.

Be

Hyde and

enacted hy the General Assembly of the Slate of North
Wreck dis- Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same,
''~'i'
wicck dis'r »'. iii said couhiv, wli tli ti'iunicnres at
I'-a'
trict divided
New Inlet, sl.all be, and the same is heicby divided aii>. formed
into two.
into two di-tncts; the first dis'rict s::j!l coinniencc at said New
it

Inlet, and extend to Ira Midgeiii; the second district shall
mence at s.iid Fia Midgetts ai'.d ixiend to Bald lie.icli.

*

com-

further anaclcd^ T'kh one wreck master shall be appointed fir the first district cieated by lliis act, under the same
'ul'^i't '"Pl!;niations and restrictions as are prescribed bv law in ca•PP"""iM jpj concerning wrecks, and (his act shall bc in force from and af-''
tcr the ratification thereof; and any tiling contained in any other,
or former law, coming within the meaning and purview of thiuct, shall be, and the same i* hereby repealed.

n. Be

it

'^

•

CHAP'J'ER XXIV.
An

_

„

,1,

dividinif line
.shall

not

feet leg'.d

t^to

sfti-

lands,

act to prcront disputes in consequence f a late survey of the line dividing' tlic counties of .\nson and Mecklenburg.

Be it enacted by the General Assanblij of the State of NorlJi
Carolina, and it is hereby enacted hy the authority of the acme,
That the runt)iiiga;id establishing said diviiliii); line by the c;mm'ssioners appointed ia the year one thousand eij;hl hundred and
tweiity-niiie, shall not ir. anywise whatever, aQect <he legal title
to lanils of the claimants of either county in consequence of the
s^ij) n^e .'lot being found by the said conimissiuncrs to run as it
was supposed to run previous to the survey aforesaid.
Bead three times and
blv, this 10th

ratified in Gener.^l
'

A

tific

Assem

day of Januarv, A. D. 1832.

copv,

WM.

mu;..

?

3

LOUIS D MENRY, S. II.
W, D. MOSELEY, S. S.

Secretary.

C.

PRIVATE ACTS.
(HAPTKK XXV.
An

with sundry alterations and additions, an act, entitled, "an act iiKorpt
the Portsmouth and Koanoke Huil-road Company, and for other purposes,"
passfdby the Legislatiu-e of Virginia, on the eiyhliiday of March, one thousand eight
act, to enact

•

i-ating

hundred and thirty-two.

AVnertaii' i> repri-scnted, that the General Assembly of ilie Commonwealth of Vir^iiiiri, l.aih passed an act, entitle.J, ^'an act incorjuratinjr the
Portsmuulli anil Roannkt Rail-road Cunipany and for other purposes," in
the wurils following, tn wi;;
Be it enacted by the General Assembli;, That it shall be lawful to open
books at the N.w:. i;l P•'rt^inouIh, uiidei the direction of Artliur Einmerson,
FraricU G:-ice, Miidecai C.»ike, John W. Murdaugh, William Benthall,
P. Leigh, H>.li Wilson, Rubcrt 13. Butt. Jolin Hodges, John Tiiompson.
A. Cha.tdler, Enoch Clioate, Henry Singleton, Chai les F. Niemeyer.
Johii T.iibot, John Cocke, Samuel Watts and John W. Collins, or any live
of them; in the town of Norfolk, under the dirertion of Juhii Tunis, Joseph
H. Rob=rt>oii, John B. Roy, William C. Hult, Miles K:ng, Pobert E. TayAt
Vllniand, or any tliree of them.
lor. J^is;'ph T. Allvn and" Harrison
SuBMk, 'iiider (he direction of Mills Rid>lick, John C'. Cohoon, Richard H
Baker, Richard Goodwin, Richard D. Webb, James McGuire, John T.
At SmithKilby, Joseph Prentis and David Jordan, or any three of them.
field," uiider thcdirectioi i.fGoorge Wi'son, Archibald Atkinson, James C.
Jordan, James Chambers, Watson P. Jordan and Mallory Todd, or any
A- Jf-rusalem, unaer tlie direction of James Rociielle, Wilthree of them.
liam B. Goodwyn, Carr Bowers, George T. Kilby, Jeremiah Cobb, James
At
Urquiiart. Tiioinas Pritlow, Thomas Newsum, or any ihreo of them.
Hick's Ford, under the direction of Nathaniel Land, T. Merritt, Benjnniin
Miulin, T':omas Spencer, Henry Wychc, John D. Maclin, Mcriwefhe.BmdDax and Augus'in Claiborn, or any three of them. At Lawreiiccviile.
under tlie direction of Stephen D. Watkins, [lenry Lewis, Jaine>^ H.
Gholsoii, Richard K.. Meade, junior, John E. Shell, Diggs Poyner and James
At Boydtown, under the direction ol
iJ. Claiborn, or any three of them.
AVilliam Towiies, Charles Baskerville, Clark Royster, William O. Goodc,
Alexander
Knox
and Conrad Boyd, or any three ol
Richard Russel,
G
At Halifax Court House, under the direction of William B. Banks,
them.
Kdward C. Carrington, James C. Bruce, Armstead Barksdal, Wiir;;:in D.
Sims, Thomas Easley, Henry Edwards and W'iiliam Biiley, or any t'.'ee ol'
Ai Danville, under the direction of Benjamin W, S. Cabell,
them.
Thomas Rawlins, Vincent Witcher, Natlianiel Wilson, William Sv.anson,
John Dickinson. Tiionias Tunsfall and David C. (Mark, or any three ofthcin;
and at such other places, and under the direction of such other persons, as the
commissioners herein named for tlie town of Portsmouth may appoint, for the
purpose of receiving subscriptions to the amount of four hundred thonsanil
dollars, to de divided into sliares of fifty dollars each, to constitute a joint
capita) stock, (or the purpose of making a Rail-road from the town of Portsmuui'i, in the county of Norfolk, to some point on the Roanoke river to bo
setecird by the company herein incorporated; t!ie time and place of rec;'iviog subscription!! as aforesaid, shall be advertised in the newspapers pubn^hetl in tht: borough of Norfolk; an'l the buok.s for receiving the sanio shall

John

Joiin
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days ""d it it si, all ..j.pcar that more than
eight tiiousatui shares of the capilai Block ,al'«.re»aid. shall liavr b-.t ! -ubSfiibfd for within the said ten days, it s',all be tho duly of the -jud wnco.rssioiiers appointed to receive ?ubsc"riplio(;s at Portsmouth, or any fi'inl ititiii,
to reduce the number of share* subscribed for aniun^ the >l;b^il ib( l^, ii> i^ir
and rqual proportions, to the amount of stock subsiribed for re'>|iectiv.- \ l.y
•!. ueach, until the whole aniouat of shares shall have been reduced '» eign

not be closed in less than ten

(

flatul; but if the wliole number of snares shall not be sub^c^lbet^ for wiihin
ten Oays from the time the book* shall be opened to nceive subscript, oop,
then tne books may be closed or continued open, as a majority of i!,e ab' vc
named commissioners appointed to receive subscriptions at Porisniouih n ay
judge to be most beneficial, until the whole number of -hares shall be sub-

scribed

for.

When

three thousand shares shall be subscribed in manner aforesaid, the
subscribers, their executors, adniinistiators and assigns, shall b''. and tluy
declared to be incorporated into a Company, by the name and
heretiv
arc
style of "The Portsmouth and Roanoke Rail-read Company;" and in that
name may sue and b" sued, plead ami be impleaded, and shall possess and
eiijovall the rights, privilcfjes and imnuirities nf a corporation or body politic
in law, and may make all such by-laws, rules and legulatiovs not inciinsistent with the constitution and laws of this atatc, or uf the United S:a:rs.
shall be necessary for well ordering and conducting the ad'airs ol the
,15

company.

Upon any subscription of stock as aforesaid, there shall be paid at the time
of subsrribii.g, to the sdid commissioners, their deputies or a;;ei:'s appointed
to receive such subscripticms, the sum of one dollar on every share subscribed; and the residue therrof shall be paid in such insialmeots, and at
such times as it may be required by the president aid ilinctors of said
company. The said c,imniissioncrs and depuiy rommissiuiiers shall fonhv.ith, after the election of ihe president and direct<:is of the ronripapy, pay
over to the said president and directf'is ail moneys received by them; :-.'id
on failure thereof, t)if said president and directors mav recover the anuunt
due from them, or from any one or more of them, by motion on ten days
previous notice, in the superior or inferior court of the couniy or corpiiratinn
wherein such coinmissinner or commissioner>-. their executors or administrators may reside.
The clerk shall endorse on the execution whici, shall
issue on such judgment, that no security shall be taken, and the sheriff or
other officer sliall govern limsclf accordin;;lv.
When three thousand shares oi more of the siock shall have been subscribed, public notice of that event sh.ill be given by any three or more of
th'- said oinmissioners, who shall have power, at the same time to c;:ll a
general meeting of the subscribers at such convenient place and timo as
they shall name in said notice.
To constitote any such meeting, a number of persons entitled to a majority of all the votes which could be g:vpii
upon all the shares subscribed, shall be present either in person or by l>r' xy:
1

and

if

those

a sufficient number to constitute a meeting do not attend on that tbiy,
who do attend may adjourn from time t.o lime until a meeting shall be
The subscribers at their gent ral meeting aforesaiil, and the p'"-

formed.

prietors of the stock at every annuarmecMiig ti ercaft;;-. shall elect
p^ -ident and five director?, who sball continue in ofllce unless sooner removed.
i
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be elecinl; but the

siiid

£5

election, anil until their successors
president or any <if the diii.ct.ir may at any

untn the next annual meetKigalier

tlieir

,

time be removed, and the vacancy thereby occasioned be filled by the voles
The president with any three or more of tl«e
given al an v general meeting.
ilirectm-.-i, or in the absei^ce of the president any four or more of llie directors who shall appoint or.e of their own body president pro tempore, shall conIn case of a vacancy in the
stitute a board for the transaction of business.
oflice of president or any director, happening from death, resignation, removal or disability, such vacancy maybe supplied by appointment of the Board
or i)v the prof rietors in general meeting.
The president and directors of said company shall be, and they are hereby
iBvested with all the rights and powers necessary for the C(nistruction, repair and maintenance of a rail road, to be located as afmesaid, with as manysets of tracks as they or a majority of them may deem necfssary, and may
cause to be made; and also may make and construct all works whatsoever
which may be necessary and expedient in order to the proper completion of
the said rail road.
They shall also have power to make contracts with any
person or persons on behalf of the company tor making the sak' rail road,
acil performing all oilier works respecting the same, wnich they shall judge
necessarv and proper; to require from the subscribers from time to time

such advances of money on tl'.eir respective shares as the wants of the company may demand, untU the whole of their subscriptions shall be paid; to
call in any emergency a general meeting of thf stockholders, giving one
month notice thereof in any one or more of the newspapers herein before
meiuioned; to appoint a clerk, treasurer and sach other officers as they n.ay
de'.Mii proper; and (u transact all the business of the company, during the
If any stockholder,
intervals between the general meetings of the same.
shall fail to pay the sum required of iiim by the president anil directors, or a
in:ij.>ritv of them, within one month after the same shall have been advertised as aforesaid, it shall and may be lawful for the said president and directors or a majority of iheni. tosi'll at public auction, and convey to the purchaser, the share or sliares of such stockiiolder so failing or refusing, giving
one month's previous notice of the time and place of sale, in manner aforesaid; and af\er retain'ng the sum due, »nd all charges of the sale, out of the
proceeds thereol, to pay the surplus over to the former owner or his legal
representative; and if "tlic said sale shall not pro luce the sum required to
be advanced, v/ith the incidental charges attending the sale, then the said
president and directors may recover the balance of the original proprietor,
or Ins assignee or the executor or administrator of either of iheni, by motion
on ten day's notice before the i.ourt of that cuunty of which he is an inhabitanl, or by warrant if the Amount does not exceed twenty dollars, before a
justice of' such county; and any purclia^^er of such stock, under the sale by
the president and directors, shall be subject to the same rules and regulathe origiiial proprietor.
T'le president and directors, their officers, agents and servants shall have
laiiOs and tenements througli
£ull power and authority to enter upon all
wriicli they may judge it necessary to make the said rail road, and to liy
house,
ou:. the same acoidiig to their pleasun'. so that neither the dwelling
ganlen, orcliard. y.ird nor ciirtilase of any one be invad'-d without his tontheof
owner
the
sent.
If the president and directors cannot agree with
tions as
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land, on t'lc terms upon whicli tlie iaiil r.-.ii ri):iil s'lall bcnpencd, it sliall fip
lawful f(ir thoin to apply to tlie nmrt of the cimiity in whicii tlie land lies,
and upon such application, it shall be the duty of tho court to appoint five
discrput, intellig'Mif, disiiitficsted and impartial freeholders, to assess the
damages to such lands, which will result from opening tlie said railroad
fhrongh it.
No such appointment, however, shall be made, unh'ss ten days
previous notice of ilio application shall have been given tti the nv.iinr of the
!an.l,or the guardian, if the owner be an infant; or to the committee, if tlic
owin'r be non compos mentis, if such owner, guardian, or commitiee can
be found within the county; or if he cannot be found, then such appointment shad not be made unless notice of such application shall have been publishei!, at least one inmilh next preceding, in some newspaper published
nearest the sai<l land, and shall have been posteil at the door of the Court
}Iouse on the first day at least of the next preceding term of the said court.
day <i)r the meeting of the freeliolders to perform the duties assigned llieni
shall be designated in the order appointing them, and any one or more of
them attenditifi; on that day may adjourn from lime to time until their business shall be fitiished.
Of the five freeholders so appointed, any three or
more may act after being sworn or s'demnly affirmed before some justice of
the peace, that they will impartially and justly, to llie best of their abil'tj",
ascertain the damages wliicli the proprietoi of the land will sustain (torn
opening the said rail road through the same, and that they will truly report
their proceedings thereupon to' the ccurt of the said county.
It shall be the duty of the said freeholder, in pursuance of the order appointing them, to assemble on the land through wliicli the rail road is to be
opened, and after vicwihg the same, and hearing such proper evidence as
either party inayolfer, to ascertain, according to the best of their judgment,
tho damaijes svluch the proprietor of the land will sustain by opening the
rail road through the same.
In performing this duty, they shall consider
the proprietor as being the owner of the whole fee simple interest; thej
shall take into c(msideration the quality and quantity of the land whicli the
rail road will occupy; the additional fencing; niid gates v.hicii will be required thereby, and all niher inconveniences whicli will result to the said land,
from opening the said rail road; and shall combine therewith a just regard to
the advantages which the owners of the land will derive from the opening
the rail road through the same.
When the said freeholders shall have ;igreed
upon the amount of damages, they shall forthwith make a writtei; report of
their proceedings, under their hands and seals, in the manner anO form prescribed in tim ninth section of the act, entitled, "an act prcscribiiig certain
general ren;'ilations for the incorporation of Turnp'ke companies." passed
February seventh, one thousand eight hundred and seventeen, after varving
the same so as to make it applicable to the said rail road.
At the foot uV the
report so made, the justice before whom the said freeholders were sworn or
aflirmed sliall make a certificate in the manner and form prescribed in *hc
same section of the afo'esaid act, varying the same as aforesaid. The report of the freeholders so made, together with the ceitificate of the justice
as aforesaid shall be forthwith returned by the said freeholders to tli (ourt
if the said county, ard unless goorl cause be shnv. o against the report it
shall be affirmed by the court and entered of record.
Rut it the said rcjjort should be disaffirmed, or if the said freeholder? being unable to aTCc,

A
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'ir if from aiiy ir ler
cause tlcy >ihnulil
reasonable time after (heir itjjpniiitiiK'nt the
often as may be necessnrj, sup-r^ciii' 'ioiiji
or ativ <>f 'lieni, appoint oiliers in their stead, anil (iirec' ano'H'r view and
On the aflirmuiice of.
rep:iri to be made in the manner above prescribed.
anv sii-h report and o.i the pbjrnl^iit, of lender, to lie pr.iprieKn- .f the land:
court»
of till- damages so asceri^jned, or the pavoienl of such damages .01
when fir g'l id caU'^f nlimvn, tlie court shall have so o^lll'^e^l it, 1 ^e p- -iiJent
and directors shall be at liberly to opei. |ii( said rail road, ii'.in (he
grounds viewed and a'vsessed by 'lie free'>o|ilers as aforesaid.
Wiien-'ver ii shall become 'U'cessary 10 subject tlie lands of indivMl.i.i^ {<>

shou'tJ report tiieir ili-agiiviiit-iil,

fail

t.)

make

Ciiurl inav

a rop'rf vviilun

at

;<

its (Ji,-,cn tioii, ;i<

•

-

the use of said

company,

in oppiiinu;

and

cinistructir.u; the

saio lull road

throua'> (he v>>ne, and the coisviit of tli" p oprietor ir proprietoi-s cannot
be obtained, it shall be lawful fo tlie pi.'sident and directors of said companv, and fur tUeir supt*riiiteiidHnis. agents, contract'rrs, labourers and ser-

enter upon such laails aod proceed in openiii:^ and constructing the
said rail road through i:ie same. The piMideiicy of any proceedings in court,
or Defort" assessors or valuTS, to ascertain ihe d unaws thai will be sustained jv the oroprietor or proprietors of such land from opening; and ciiiisiucting 'lie s;!id ml road tlinmgh tiic -iimc, siiall in uo manner hinder or delay
And no ordci sliail bi» made, nor ^iiali any
(he prog.-e-s of tlie said work.
inj .;icf;oii be award mI. bv any judge or court to stay or dciay the saio work:
'jury which may be.
thi> true fi'entaid meaning <d' tiiis act being, that all
don- 10 duv la id, wwhiint the c insi-nt "f the proprietor or prnp't ors il.ereof bv opi'iiiiig and j-oiistrucling tiie >aid rad mail through the same, over
an 1 aliov:- t!ie advantages of the said rail road, to such proprietor or [,roprietovi, shall be fully and completely couipensatcd for, in dainagps, when asFor such damages, wlien ascertained as aforesaid, iftliey be not
certai led.
paid to the party or piirties. entitled to the same nor into ciurt, bv :hp company, during (iie term at wliicr. the repor; shall be confirivJil, 'be cieik rf the
cvmrt at any time after the adjournment of the court on the aj) Plication of
the party or parlic entided to the said damages, or his or their attorney,
shall issue an execution for th« amount of such damages, against the said
company, whiclj may be legally issued against a corporation on a judgment
vaiit.s, to

i

for

money.

and directors shall not obtain the consent of the
proprietor or proprietors of any land through which thej propose to opea
and construct the said rail road. and shall not apply to tin- -aid county couit,
and procure assessors or valoers to be appointed a* before directeil, wit'nii
forty 'lavs from tiie time the said oresident a'ii\ direi-tors, their superintendents, agents, conirai'ois. labourers, or servants, shall commence opening and constructing ttie said rail road through such land, then it shall bo
lawful for rhe proprietor or proprietors of sucli land, at any time previous to,
an application for the app'^iiitmeiit of valuers, by the said presnl nt and directors, giving the saiil president and directors ten days prevnuH noti' e, by
serving the same on the president or any one or more of the dii" t.irs, to
If the said president

to ihe said county court; and upon such applicititin, il,sh<'ll he 'he duthe said court to make the appointment of assessors or valueo as be—
fore di-".ierl, vviio shall be qiiaiifi'Ml in the same oiaiiiier, 'ind -\r.i\\, uv
'he

appiv

tv

il

>

same

'

all respects, pr if •e.l '.i is>.e-s i:id'
or II :i,)ies and i;) the > ne aaon >r
report to the court the damages that will result to the proprietor or proprie1
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been ajipuiiiied on (lie miitii.!! uf saiii prcsitors
(1 directiii's;
and the ^airf ciiui". shall proceed u|)()ii the said repurt,
detii
aiic niiilirni, or set aside Ihe same, and appoirit other assessors or valu'.i?,
all respecis, as i{' ihe same !iad been b\ arsis-sors or valutrs a|)p()iii(ed on
ill
the„ million of the <a'd pie^iileui and d ecior-jnfid if" the said preMilent
and directors, sliall in'l pay to the |)roprieI<fr or piopiietors of such lands
1101 into
Court, the daiiiaj;t'- assessed duiing tlie term •f the said court at
viiiih the repoit lUereuf shall br co;. firmed,.it any time after the adjouiomcnt
issue the like execution
It- coiirl, on the like app'icaiimi, the ilerk sliall
of
for •111- amoiiDt of the daioaiifs, against the said cnmpany.
Tiiesuid prpsideni and dincti'rs, for the purpose of making fhc said road,
orol repaiiiug the same alter it sh.ill have been made, shall aUo be at liberty, by lliemseUes, their officers, agents and servuils, at any time to enter
upon anv adjacent lands, a' d to cut, quarry, dig, take and carry away
therelVom, any wond, stone, ground oi earth, which they may deem necessary; Prcv'uled lixtu'crer, That they shall not v ithout the consent of the owner, tu! (Iiiwii any fruit tree or trees, preserved in any lot or field for shade n;*
ornaiiieni, or take any timber, ground, stone, or earth, cnnstiiuting any part
For all wood, gravel, stone, or earth, taken unof any fence or building.
iif

sucVi

land, as

il

tlioy liail

.1

I

this act and for all incidental injuries done to the inclosures, crops, woods or grounds, in taking or carrying av.ay the same,
the said pre-ident and directors shall make to the owners a fair and reasonable compensation, to be ascertained, if the parties cannot agree, by any
thre" impartial, intelligent and disin'.erestcd freeholders, who being appointed for that purpose by any justice ot the peace, thereto required by the

der the authority of

owner, shall be sworn or affirmed by the justice, and shall then ascertain the
Compensation, upon their ow!i view, for the wood, stone, gravel or carlli
taken, and tor ti.e injury done as aforesaid in taking them.
Whenever, in the constnictioi, of the said rail road, it shall be qecessary
to cross or intersect any established road or vvay it shall be the duly of the
said president and directors so to construct the said rail road across any
road or way already or hereafter to be established by law, as not to impede the
pasb.ige or transportation of perscms or property thereon.

And when

it

shall

be necessary to pass through the land of any individual, it shall also be their
du'y t'l provide tor sueli individua', proper waggon ways across the said rail
The said president and directroad, from one part of his land to another.
ors shall have power to purchase, with the funds of the said company, and
place on the said rail road, all machines, waggons, vehicles, carrir.gcs and
teams of any description whatsoever, which ihey may deem necessary and
piopKrforthe purposes of transportation. All machines, waggons, veliiiles
and carriagt's^ purchased asafire»aid, and the works cntistructed under the
autiKirity of this act. and all jirofits which 8lia|l accrue from the same, shall
vested in the respective share holders of the company forever, in proportion to their respective shares, and the same shall be deemed personal esSo
tate, and shall be exempt from any public charge or tax whatever.
bo:"' as a section of ten miles of llie said road shall "be completed, and as
olti'M thereafter as any other section of like length shall be completed, the
said president and directors shall transport al' produce or other coinmodifies
thiit 'i'.aU be deposited convenient to the said rail road, and which they >halt
be required to transport to any point to which the said rail road may be c«m})e

,
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requited to transport 'he
Siiiii', aftiT it sda'l iiav'. been deposited couvenient to llip said rail roaii. so
tha* '-qual aud iiupartiai justice shall be done to all the owners of preil'-o- or
othe.; comiiiuditifs iri ihe traiisporiaiion tlioieof by the coiiijtnny: Proci'lcd,
Tiie owners of tl.P |)roi!uce or other commodities required t<i bo tra!is|iM ird
by the said cauipauy »hitll pay or tender to ihesaid cooipany at theirioll gate
or gates the toll dui! u])')ii sucn pr xluceor otiier r^jinmodnics under tins act.
And it shall be lawful f.ir the saiil presidenfand direciors, and ihey are
hereby authorised, "o eroct on such section nv sectinns a toll '^ite- or j^ate^
and to demand and receive the f.(llowiii;f rates of toll, to wii: On all gi 'ds,
produce, merchandize or comiiiaditv.of any dyscriptijn whatsoever, a suili
not exceeding eight ceuii per ton per mile; and fm the transporiation of pas8en;jers a sum iM)t exceed! ig six cents per mile for each passenger.
It shall
be lawful for the said company to erect stales at their toll ^ate or nates to
wei^li the burthen of any wa;;^ n, carriage, machine, or other vehicle, U'sed
in tiunspiirting produce or (itji'-r commodities along the said rail road.
A;i anaiial meeting of i!ie stockholders of tiie said company shall be leid
at suci; tune ioea;hyear, a-; tlie b'ockiioMers, at their first general meevi:ig,
may appoint, to constitute which, or any g-.?nera! meeting called by the president and directors aic^rdiog to the provisions of t!iis act, the pres''ncc of
proprietors entitled to a majority of all the votes wliich coublTje gives by all
the siockh'il<li-rs, s'lall b' necessary, either in person or by proxy, pr ipe:ly
autiiorised; and if a sufBcient nu ob-r do not attend on t'lat day, or on ai.y
day appiinii'd .r a general meetuiy; called as aforesaid, the jiroprietors wlio
do .'.iteiid may atlj.iurii from tune totime, until a general meeting shall be had,
l'\ counting ait votes of toe said company "acii niemOer shall be allowed
one vote'for eacli share as far as ten shares, anri one vole for every fiveshaies
above ten by him held at the time in tlie stock of the said company.
The
president and direciors shall render distinct accounts of their pri.-c!.eding^
to
every
meeting
of
tiic
stockiudders
and disbuisemeittsof money,
annual
So suor. as thte said rail .oadsiiall be compU'tetl, the president and diiectr
ors of the said cooinanj', shall seini-aunuallv, declare.iind make siuch dividend of the nett profits truo the tolls herein granted as tiiey may <leera adt'iSable, 'o be divided aniong the proprietors of the stack of ;hc said cofn(!aiiy
ill piMportioii t.) their respective sliares.
If- any toll gatherer, at any toil gi.te to be erected under the authority of
otiier or greater tolls than are
thi.-- act, shall ask, denia:rt! or receive any
Jiereiti allowed, he siiall forfeit and pay to the party aggrieved thereby, uvo
diliars for every such olleiite, rrco- erable with costs, by warrant before a.ij
justice of lh« peace. And it »ucli toll gatherer being, at the time of iiicjiniig such penalty, in the service of the coiopany, shall be unable to pay the
jadginent awarded against him, the said coinpany shall be liable to pay the
(iletcd, in the

order

i' wliieh

tli"

coiiij,any siiall

bt-

I

same.

and directors, within tliree years from the pa-s»ge of
not begin the said work, or shall not complete the same wuiiiii ten years ihereafrer, then the interest of the said
cotnpany in tiie said
rail road and tiie tolls aforesaid, sliall be iurieited and cease.
The said presideiit and directors sliall cause to be written or printed, cer-r
lilica'es for shares yf stjck in tlie ^a:J cooijjany, a:ui sliafl (b liver ode certi^
Scale, signed by the prusidciu and coautersigned by the treasurer to each;
If the said president

this act, shall
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every

peri<oii for

fthacp J>ub^ciibn! In

able b\ Jam, stibjpct, l!ii«ever. In

all

him;

wliicli cfi-iifiiiiie shall

due

payiiienih

iir

m

be transfer-

b-'CiNiif ilui-;

smh

and

hi- ei'ti-iod iu
a -»ignee having first caused the l^arl^fer or asHi^'imenl
a b.Mik Iff the company, til bi> kept fur thai piirp^ise, shall therucfi'iri. bi-rmne
>

tticniiiei iif tlie ^aill roinpany.ai'.d i-lia'l be liable tii pav ail -.iiin- duo. ly
whiiti shall beiDine due, im I'luslurk an i;a;i'ed (n him: ProHdeil, /n/ieever,
C.,i'bijrli a8!-igiimpnt shall in ini wise .'Ximi)! tln'as'i^iiee <ir his u-piiM'iita-

a

tives frani their liability to
suiiis,

pay

the assignee or

if

llic

liis

tlie

said

ci>iii{]aiiv,

fiii

the

repre-eutatives shall be

payiiu'dt

uiia1)le,

«>(

all sucli

or shall

fitil

to

same.
said presirleiit cannot agree viih

the priipr etnrs fur t'le purdiase
and ."(Ble ol »uy suili qiiarntv i.t j;ri>u!nl net xi cfjlitig one acre, al i.ne
place, lis niii^ be necis~.:i_v fr the accounmda'iori id a tdll house or hnu'-e,
to tovei any station, machine or engine tor srables, wliich may bi- erect'-d on
thi said nil! road, it *nail and n>ay be lawtnl^fm the said piesuieiit
net diIs 1, ajiplv tor and oh'.iin Ir.im ''' r-mrt ot the couiiiv in wiijih the
re 1
'

ijf 'tie

i

,

1

SiiiiJ

ait

laiiil

.

may

l.e,

r.deiiina'.i. in

a writ
shall

"I

ad

(jiioii

and ma\

damnum,

upm

asaie
the abumienl ol »
b'

lii:d,

w'nrh such pi»ncdings
for tie condeni-

pri'scribetl

mill dam. in the act eiiii:led
nai'.>'
anacre of land t»r
anact lori'duce int'or.e the scveial arts corci mmt!. nulls, mill danisar.doiluT
I'u usai.d eijrht
obsiUi tio,
to water course--, passci' Maich secoliil. Mie
buM>i<fl and nineteen, so far as the provision lliereof may be applicable to
t

«,

this case.

And upon

the payment of the value found by thi;, jury, upon xiiy^uch wri
'owner or proprietur id' the ground so coidemnetl and located bv liie
jury, or upon liie payment tliereol into court when for jjood cause sV.cwn,
the .ourt -liall have so ordered it, tlie said pi' sideiil and ilirectors. ai.d their
successors, shall be and stand seized of tlic ground so coiideniiied and lo<;ati(i ill Ice simple.
Ii s!.all be lawful fir the said company to purchase lands from tlie prvpiietors. al I'acli poitit of tertuination ofllie said rail road or the vicini'y thereof, not exci eding ten acres, to lie used by lliem for all necessary purposes
of said ra road or to be disposed of by them whei. lliey siiall deem it proper.
If any person s'lall wiltully bv any means whati vei « injure, itripair im destroy any part of any rail road conslrurled undei- this act, or any ol t!,e neCcssa'V works, buildings, niacliiiies, waggons, vehicles or carr. ages, such jierson or persons shall be cunislied according to the laws which n'ay be in
force in this commdnwealtii at the time for the protection of public works
or p'liperty of the couimnnwcalih.
lawful for the Trustees ot the town of Portsmouth
It s'lall and may b;'
to BL'hsrrihe fur suii' porlion of the Capital of tl.e said Portsmoulh and
Road Company, not pxceedirg fifty thousand dollars as
JR'.siD.ke Ra
they si all (kein expedient, upon the same terms and condirioiis as tli'sc upon vvhich subscriptions are autliurised to be made by individaals; aid ihe
said trustees shall possess and enjoy the same rights and privilegix as shall
be possi'Sned and enjoyed by liie individual stockholders in the said cnnipany; Provided, That before the said trustees shall bf allowed to suiisnibc as
afore-aid, the propriety of doin^ so shall be determined upon in a town
mei't'ng of those per-ons qualified to vote for trustees of the said 'own,
upiii one week's previuus notice ol the time and place of s'jcli meeting, pubished IB at least one yf Uic J^ewspapers ot" the borough of Jsorfulk or towi'
to

tiif

I
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of Porfsmoutii. Wtitjii the said tranters siiall liavf been authoiieed as aforeshall be and aio hereby authi'i ized,
said,
tl the subscrptioti iiiiulc, tliej
tor tiie pu-.|)ose afnresanl, after tlie firs^ day of April next, to boriow upon
sui'li terniii a? they iivay choose to accept, any sum of m..iiey not exceeding
the aiiioiiiii subscribed by t >e said trustees to the stock of, the >i<i(l company.
Afd toe ^atd trustees ?hall have power, either by deed o"r or<liiianie, to convey o" pledge all tte estate beloii;;in<; to the trostees of the said lowii, and
also to appiiipriate any pTtioii of their revenue fir the pavineiit of aiy sum
1
>hali
of money which iUify be borrowed under the authority of this act
likewise be lawful for ',lie said trustees and they are hereby authoriz' d and
cnip levered, to levy, assess and collect a suinnoi exc^edinsj three iln^iisind
doliiirs in any one year, which sum, wiili the dividends <) t'le san' stixk,
shall b" applied arnuallv to the puipll)se of paying the interest and lor th&
redeiiipiion of the pri:'cipal. of anv loan wiiicl' the sa:d trustees may negotiate under 'he autiii'.' ity of 'h'^ art.
The said trusrc s slial5 be, and they
are hereby autlioiized and directed to apply '.be moneys laised oi to be
raised, uader the autluray of tKe act entitled "an ?ct to revive and amend
an ait entitled an act to au'lmrize a lo'terv and the sale of certain lot» in
the tiiwii of Portsihoutli," passed February the fourteenlh, eighteen hundreil
and twenty nine, aad tlie act amending the same, passed March the fwentysixtli, eighteen huntlrec and thii ty-niie, to the subscription o*^ stock in the
;*.i

said company, and tiie payment li.ereof. t.iu] to apply annu'lly one iialf of
the dividends arising from the stock so subscribed anil paid for. to the redemption of the principal ol the loan heiein before iutlmris.'d, until the said
loan of fiffy tiiousaiid <liillars shall be "fully disciiaiged. and the oliier half of
sa^d dividends, fn the purposes of the above recited acts; ,ind alter the said
Joan shall ha\e been (uliv redeemed, lien the whole id' tlie dividends arismg from the stock tak'-n and subscribed for by the said trustees, under this
and 'lie n<'Xi precediiit;: Section, shall b^ applied bv the said trustees to the
general iniproviinent of the said tovn of Portsmouth.
T'"s ac' s!;.'ill riiinmenee and i;e in (orte from th"'. passing 'hereof.
Be it therefore enacted by the General Assembly of the Slate of North
Carolina, and it is herebi/ eiuicled by the autliorily of the same, That the
assi'iu
t lis L^iisistiiri'
n uml it I'n- act U) n. corporate fie Portsmouth and
R ,:in >ke Rjiil Road Company and fir other purpo^es, as contained in the
recited
before
art of Virgiiua, is hereby ;iS fully and compleiely iriven, as if
the -aid act had been passed by this present Generaf Asssinbly, wi'.li the excep'-.oiis. modifiralbMiM and additions hereiiiafier provided.
il

Be

e>ia4ted, Tiia' the assent of this Legislature shall not be
m.- nf ihe before recited act which prescribe the mode
observed by the pr-Jsident and directors of the company
aforesaul, their offifeis, .igentsand servants, in e:ilering upon ti'e land of tke
proprietors, and m obtainiiigfrom them, land, wood or timber, stoni!, gravel
and earth ivit^iin the limits of this State, for the necessary and expressed
purposes /it >li" said rai' road.
m. .^ndbeil further triiacfed, Tiiat if the president and directors cannot
agree ivithlhe owners 'if land, in t'li* State, throuu:h which it ni;iy be necessary lo make t!if said rail r '.id, as to tlie lerii;- uf.in wnich the said i;iil roafl
shall be opened tiirougn the same, then it sl.all .iiid may be lawful fur the
>;aid prcsidetlt and directors to file their petition
the Court of Picas and
If

given to

it

further

tho-,e

and manner

;/

i

i

to be

m

'
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Quarter Sessions uf tlie county wlieriMn tl<e uiul lit-s, under (he same rules
aiul reguladonsan are now prescnbeJ by law in laying oft' ^ub!l( ll;.(l^; and
of said petition, tlic same proceedings sliall bi' liad as iii cases
of public loads.
And wlii'ii the jury sliail liavi- laid oft" said road uiid a»the
eessed
damages tu be paid lo the owners of the laiid (hrouiid uiiicii llie
same shall be laid off", then it >liall be lawful for the -iaid president and direi ti'rs, upon paying to tiie owner or owmi'Is i>( said lainl, his, her t-r '.l:eir
guardian, as tlic case may be, or into the i^flici- of tlie clt-rk ol the Court of
Plt-ai and Q'jarter Sessions of tlie county wherein the land lies, the sue or
sums so aosis'^ed, to enter upon Ihr laud, lay oft" and construct then luTL
road thereon, to niak" all necessary i xr.ivanoiis and eiiibankiiients, bridges
and other s'ructure^ nercssaiy to the construelioii aid preM'rvaiioii ol liic
level of the said rail road.
And lolio'd tlie said land to their own use and
benefit for t!ie purpose of preseiviiij; and ki'Cpilig up said rail road during
the continuance of the cor|iorate existence by tins act ;;ivcti to then), and at
upiiii the tjlinj;

to remove oil fioin the same all fixtures which tliry may deem it
necessary from time to time to put tl.eieoi. for the purpose u( consliuciiig
or keeping up said rail road; and in all thing's to have the saiiie power a;.d
authority over said land so laid <pn', during, liieir existenct as a corporatn.u,
under the laws of this State, as thou-'i they owned the fee Mm pit- therein;
Pronded, that nothi g in th.s act coniained siiall be construed to give power lo the jury to lay oil" said road ilirough tln^ yard, warden, turli^aj^e or burial ground attached or appurtenant to the dwelling house or any planta'iun
through which if may be deemed necessary to lay oB" said road, wiil.out the

any (ime

conaeiil of the nv^'icr 'lierei

f.

'

further enacted. That whenever any wood, stone, i;ra^Vl,
or earth may be wanted for tlic construction or repairing of the said rail
road, and if the president and directors caiinoi aoree with the owneis of
lands adjacent in this Stat' as to tlie termj on which (liey can piocuie the
same, then it shall and may be law ful for the said president and directors, by
themselves, their officers, agents or servants, tu^eiiter upon any aitjai ent
lands not in a state of cultivation, and take therefrom all wood, sione, gravel or earth, so needed as aforesaid: Prucilcd, That they shall not, without
the consent of the owner, cut down any fiuii trees, or trees preserved in any

IV.

And

be

it

lot or field for sliade or ornament, or take any timber, gravel, stone or earth,
constituting any part of a fence or building: and when any stone, gra>cl,

earth or wood shal> b^' s» taken, as in tins section is provided, it >iiall und
may be lawful fortheownei to file his, her or their petition in the Court of
Pleas and Quarter Sessions of the county wherein said land lies, liom which
said earth, stone, gravel or wood shall have bee/> taken, ftr*t giving tendays notice to the sail! president and directors, tiieir officer or agent, of the
fiiii.g of such petition, praying to !,ave a jury summoned to go upon the
land and assess the damages he, she or they may have suritaijud thereby;
upon which, it shall be the duty ot tlie court to older a jury, as iii laying olV

public roods, w',;ich jury shall go upon the land, after being duly sworn to do
equal justice to all parties in assessing the said damages, shall consider
tvhat damage the owner ot said land shall have sustained, and alter ass-essing the same, ahall return their proceedings to the said court, and if tlie
Court sl'.all approve thereof, the (lamages so assessed, l.'gethei' witli iiii ii>»is,
But if the said court snail
.shall be jjaid by the said president and directors.
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(fiiey shall order anotiier jury to be summoneil, and prom;miior to ajt'-'ss said damages and return their proceedings to
approval thcreuf by said court, s.iid daiiias;es anrt cost
said oun, and
shall be paid by said president and directors; and if said president and directors shall not pay tiie damag.'s so a9>eS'!ed, and all costs, execution may
issue tlicrefor agiiiist tliem as against other corporations: Providcl, always;
tlia' either party not satisfied with the sentence or d cree of the County
Court, may a))r);'il ,her>»rroiii to the Superior Court of Law for saiit county.
V. Bi it further enacted, T-iat the r.iil road contemplated to be made by
th? said company wiiliin the State of Noitii Carolina, shall terminate on the
irii> s;il'"
if th" Ri.inolcp river, opposite or below Weldon, in this State,
V[. An I be il farther enacted. That it shall be lawful fjrsaid company to
purchase iands lro:n the proprietors a* the point of termination of said rail
road, or iu it^ viciniiy, not exceeding ten acres, to be used by (hem for all
necessary purposes of said road, or to be disposed of wlien uy them it shall
be deemed proper.
Vil. Jind be it further enacted. That if any person shall wilfully injure,
impair or destr ly, or cause to be injured, impaired or destroyeil, any part of
the saul rail road, or any necessary works, carriages, vehicles, or machines of
said company, in this diaie, such person or persons so oftending shall forfeit
and pay the, su'n of live hundred dollars to the use of said company, to be
recovered bv said comnairy by aciion of debt in the Superior Court ot Law or
Court of Pleas anil Qiarter iSessiuns of the c^nintv wherein the ofTenco shall
have been coinmiit-d, andslnill moreover be subject to indictment iu either
of said courts, and upon conviction shall be punished by fine or impiisonraeit at the disc.rcli.in of tlie court.
V'lIL .9itd he it further enacted, That this act and every part and provision tiiereof shall be subject to be altered, amended or modilied by any future
L'?gislature, as to them sliall seem necessary and proper, except so much
thiM-i- )f as prescribes the rate of eompensation or tolls for transportation
of
pr >f ice or othirr commodities, allowed to the said company: And provided
aho, Tiiat the rights of property acquireij bv the said compsny tinder this
ac! s'nll not be taken awiy or iiu|iaired by any future act of the Legislature.
IX Be it farther enacted. That the president and directors of said company, after that part of the rail road svithin this State is completed may
erect a gate or gates at such place or places as (hey may think^proper. and
demand and receive the same rate of toll for transporting any produce or
other commodity, as they a/e entitled to demand by the above recited act,
uriiler the same ralos and regulations; and it shall be the duty of the said
pi-esideiil and directors to render to this Legislature annually a fair account
of the expense incurred in cor:slructing and keeping in repair that part of
the rail road within tins State, and the amount of '.oils received on the same;
and v/henever the nett amount of tolls so received, shall equal the sum es»
pended in constructing that part of the road, together with six per centum
per annum on that sum, from the time it was so expended, then it shall be
in the power of this L"y,islatjre so to regulate the rate of toll that the nett
amount annually collected shall not exceed six per centum per annum on

n'of

approve

tlieroof,

ceail in like

mm

N

the

sum

originally expended.

And be it further enacted, That this act shall be in force from and after
the passage tiiHii- ,f, and ifiai the corporation sliall exercise the corporate powcrs herein granted for sixty years and no longer, without a renewal of the
t:harter.

.
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act, siipplemcntan' to an act, pn-xscd in tlic year ne thousand eig'nt liundrcd »«tl
thirty, entitled, "an :ict to i-iiaci with suiidn alterations and ailditions, an act, mtitled

Ab

an

ac; to incorporate the Petersburg Koil-road Cumiiany. pasw-d hy 'ho l..}r,(i|:,uirt of
on tli,- teiU.i day ot Feiiniary.oue Ihou'iaiid light hundred and tli rty."

Tirjjiuia,

Be

enacted by tin' General A-oiembli/ oj the S'ate oj Noi't/i I'urolina.
hereby enacted by the authuriiy of the name, T'laj iif n^idfiit
;iif P<-fti>biiit; Ra.: R<>ail C ^inpa'iy i»-, ii.il\hey aiv I'C'ieby
aiifhori:.e(l, at '.hose'piiiits on tlie line of their rail roao l)e»'M'Pii the Roanoke river in ihis Slaif and the Virs;.nia Stiite liiif, wl, t-re they may il'fiii it
important for the better acconiinoilation of the Irade aird bu-iiies!. of their
said rail road, to purchase from tlie proprii-torji land, tot ••xceediii;; five acres
at any line poi'it, to be used by t'lem for tlie establisliment of dcpnts ami
wareliou';''s. and for oihi-r necessary purposes of said ma t. or to be^ dispoi^ed

^ani
and

it

it

is

•

(liroriors of

of WOP'

lhe;n

')V

ir

,!iall

l>"

di'en ml priper.

the said pretfie avthoritii aforvaaid. That
and I'lKy an" -lereby aulliorixed to cliarge for st,:ragc
sident ami
oJ produce, meithaodise and other articles, at any warehouses which diey
mav d'.-ein it advisable to construct, rate" no' psceedi gthe customary wareli.

Be

it

further enacted, by

liirecinrs be,

house ra'es.
III.

Be

it

I

liie

sea poi

'

to.v

-.

if

t'i's S'at''.

further enated, by the authority aforesaid,

Tliitt if

any person

wilfully ai'd wiiii evi! mieiii. iilace or cause to be placed
(jr
on the aforesaid line of ('he said rail oad a.iy ibsiruction or iuipediinen', so
as tojcopanlise the safe'y a'ld cndani;er the lives of persons /ravelling on
sa>d ro.id, he, she or they shall be. deemed guilty of an indictable imsdeper.soiis shall

ineanor. and upon conviction thereof, in
Court of the county in wliicit such ofT.Mice

be punished by fine and imprisonment, or

CHAPTER

the

e;ll^ei

Courty or Superior

may have been committed,

'-iili.-r,

at tht

shall

discretion of the court.

XXVII.

an. act pasj^cd in tlie year one llumsand eight hundred and luent)--on..
an act to incorporate a company, entitled tlie fioanoke Inlet Company, aiid foiother purposes, and an act amendaiury of the same passed in lie year one tlluu^.and
eight hun(h-e<l and twen'y eight.
Br it enacted l-y 'he General Assembly of the Slate of North Ciroliiui,

An

act to

entitle

amend

1

and it is hereby ennded by tht authority of 'he same, I'-ai o- c. 11111115^. t n-r «iiii J .in Htilains and
sioners appoinic'.l bv -ii'- li'oi hs,-!''!! acts
Hey.ekiah Lockwootl of Ehzabi'th City, and Lewis M. Cowper of M^irfreesappnjnled
re
iu-nby
com i.is-ieners (or the p.irpuscs
boroiigh, be, antl.tley
menti.inod in tii'? before eci/ed ac's. and that the ominissioiiers shall open
books for the purpise ol le.-eiving sub^cripiiois, and siiail ciintinui- tii mi
open (or the space of uve ve mo'.ths, and longer if r!ec.;s-ary, tnd when me
sum mentioneti in the before nxiteil arts shall have betn subscribed, the
subscribers .shall be incorpiirated i.iio a c impai'iy \)\ and under ihe tiamv of
i

the Roafioke Inlet C'impaoy, aod shall ^ave all the povvrs, privilej.-s and
immunities, an<l shall be jrovcrned by the saim' rule.s, regulations and restrictions, as are prescribri! by llie aforesad recilnd acts.
And be it further enacted, T'lat if the said navigation st»all not ha- e been
impiovt'il or tompleied, 'SS cimtemplaleil by the provisions of the be'. ire
pas^aire 'f h"'- a. t, all the
recited acts, within ten years from and ifier th
exclusive privileges gr.iiited to the said incorporated cooipauy, shall cease and
determine ou the cspiratiou of the satd term of ten years.
•

a

Laws of noPxTH

CAPtOLiX-i,

t3>

further enacted. That tlic capiiai sum mentioned in t>ie
liefoio rciiteil acts, shall be divided into shares of twt'nty five dollars euclrj
and t! ni .I'ly porson may subsi-ritx? for o><(^ .)r more sliares.

KT.

.d/2-i

bcr it

CHAPTER XX Vm.
&n :ict

to authorise the issuing;

of a grant

for

luii

J to Auioj Curtis and others fjr a

Calfljf

Gri^uml.

Be

fnarledbij the. Genrral Assembly of ihc Stale of North Carolina^,
and it is hereby enacle I ly tite aulliorilij of the same. That the GovRrnor
uf tlie Staf: siiall, and lie is hi-ri-by reqijired to issue a Grant to Ainorf Cuf^
lis, John Dobson, John <). JSell, O'oorge N. llii;;hes, William ISiitvuin, Rafaert rtu^^ms and Jess-^* R,. '6\'.Kr (or a purtio.'i of a tract of land, intlie county of Mucin, section t'firiy five, district sixteen as follows, viz: l)cgii!iiiiin;
west of Die north east rorn>r of saiti section at a red oak thence west oil
said line sixty pedes to a stake, thence south fifty tiirce poles to a stake,
thence easr sixty piilestoa st:ikc, thence nortli fifty three poles to the beginning,
Upon payment of the sum of tiveary dollars in manner as now prescribed by
law, for the issuins; of j^rasiis ind pajmenls for the same.
H. Be ItfuTlhcr enacted, 'That the title conveyed by said f^rant, ^hali vest
in ihe ab. ve named ;::rantoes to tlie use of the Methodist Episcopal Churcli
now organised, or which at anytime heivafter may he orgnnised in the county
iif Macon, for a Methodist camp n-raund, wiiereon, to
worship Aloii^htv
Go. I, an«; for no other use. And on the death, or removal out nf the said
county of any one or more of the said grantees, t'ue title acquired by sucfl
deceased or removcil gratitees shaii be vested in the remaining grantees
majority of whom, shall have power to fill up all vacancies in their number
by new appnintmeuts by deed, undi-r their hands and seals; and the person
so app^iintfd, shall have all the rights in the premises wliich the original
j^raaices had, so as to keep the succession perpetual:
Piovidcd, alivr.vs.
That in no evciit, shall the State be in any manner or under ai:y circumstances bound to make any cooipe-isatinn to any person who may be evicted of
the said lauds, by title paramount to'ihe title of the State.
it

—

CHAPTER
An

XXIX.

act amendatory of an act passed at the preac-nt Session entitled an act to authori^
the issuing of a grant to Amos Curtis and others for a Camp Grt.t!ud.

Be it enacted lii/ the General As^cmidy of
and it is hereby enacted by the autkorUy of
act, entitled

an act

others, for a

Camp

th.i

of North Caroh-iW.

Stale

the same,

to authorise the is>uiiin; of a Krani,

to

T<m' 'o^ aliesaid
Ainos C'uir^s and

be operative a.)d in force fiom the enaction of
this act, and the said grant referred t" in said act, be instantly issued upon
the payment of the purchase money.
grouiul,

CHAPTER
An

XXX.

act to appoint Commissioners for tlie tou-u of Carthage in
to incorporate the same.

lite

county of

M-joi-e

auEl

Beit enacted by Hie G,vieral Aiiembly of the State of-Nort'i CxroUna,
ami it is hereby enacted In/ the authority of the same. Tint A. '^IcDonald,
A. C Ciury. C. M. Dowd". Will.a-1. H..MCock .md W. D. Ov.i b", and
fhey an- omvIiv a|)pointed Conimiss!'iners for the town of Caithj.;;e i-i thft
cimniy of M.iore, and they are hereby declaicd to possess fui! power nnrf
atrlhority to adopt sucli rules and rcgulatioii?, and pass such bye laws as ni.iy
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appear to them necessary, for tlie i;o-id order, regulation and {jrveniinent of
gaid town, not inconsistent witli tlie laws or constitution of tht« State; and
they aie hereby declared to possess the same power and authority as aie usually exerfised by the commissioners of all other iacorporated towns in ihis
State.
II. Be it further cnndi-d. That in case of vacancy by deatli or rcsifjnatinr,
or otherwise, the remaining commissioners shall have full power to fill such
vai-ancies, and ihe person or persons so appointed shall have and possess av
full power and authority as if appointed by this act.

IJf.

Be it fur th':r enacted. That
quorum for the transaction

stitute a

three of said commissirmers, may conof business, any law to the contrary not-

^Vithstanding.

CHAPTER
An

XXXI.

Wayncbborough Acadei7.y 'm the county of
Wayne.
Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the Sta'c of Knrlh Carolina,
And it is hereby enacted by the authoriti/ of the same, Tliat Sampson Lane,
Richard Washington, John Wright. Arnold Borden, Robert Collier, Cullen
Blackman, John W. Sasser, Philip Hooks and Lemuel H. Whitfield be
and they are liereby constituted a body politic and corporate, by tlic name
atid style of the trustees of the|Waynesborough Acadeiny, and by that name
may sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded; shall, have perpetual succession and a common seal, and in general, shall have exercise, and enjoy all
•such rights, powers and ptivileges, as are usually exercised and enjoyed by
the trustees of any incorporated Academy in this State.
II. Be it further enacted, Tliat on the death, refusal to act, or remnval
ou' of the Stat* of any of the trustees, the remaining trustees stiall havt
power to fill the vacai^cies thereby occasioned.
act to incorporate the Trustees of the

A

CHAPTER XXXII.
An act concerning the survey of lots in the Town of Franklin.
Be il enacted by the General Assembly of the Slate of Notlh
and it is- hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That tJie

Carolina,
principal

surveyor for the county of Macon, be, and he is hereby required to survey
all the lots in the town of Franklin, in like manner and by the same measure
as originally surveyed by John Patton, commissioner in behalf of the SiateJ
an'' when the said surveyor, shall have ascertained the boundaries so originally laid out by the said commissioner, he shall establish the same, by some
permanent corner and boundary.
II. Be it furthcrenacled, Tliat the said surveyor shall make out a plat of
said town agreeably to his survey and return the same to the office of the
Clerk of the County Court for the county of Macon, and it shall be the duty of said clerk to preserve said plat in like manner as he is now required to
preserve other documents in his office.
III. Be it further enacted, That said boundaries when so established shall
thence alter be tin- tru- i.nd permanent boundaries of said lots.
IV. Be it further entuted. That the County Court oT Macon, shall make
compensation to ilie said >urvcvor, to be paid and collected from the citizens of said town, in such manner, and in such proportions as the CouDt»Court mav direct.
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CHAPTER XXXHI.
All act to alter the

names of

Richaitl Alders n

and

Be it enacted by
and it is hereby

entitle

them

and William White of Beaufort Coimt}%
to inherit.

General Assemhly of the Slate of North Caroli]
by the authority of the same, That the name
of llicharil Aldersoii, a lad, tiie sun of Sopuia Alflersoii ol said county,,
shah bf, and the same is hereby altered to that of Richard Cogdell, and
bv that name, he sliall be entitled to inherit by descent and distribution from
Nancy Cogdell of said county, as her adopted sun as effectually in law, a.f i£
he had been born of lior biidy and in the bonds of wedlock, any law or usage
to the contrary notwithstanding.
H. Be it further enacted. That 'he name of William White, of said county, a lad, now, and for years past, a member of the family of Hilery Whitehurst, and acknowledged and educated by him as his illegitimate son, shall
be and the same is hereby altered to that of William Wliitehurst, and by
that name he is hereby lesiitinvited and declared to be entitled to inherit by
descent and distribution from his said parent, as effectually as if he had been
born in wedlock, any thing in Any other law to the contrary notwithstandiftg.
na.

the

e/iacted

CHAPTER
An

act to

amend an

XXXIV.

act passed in the year eighteen hundred and thirty, entitled an
to establish the town of Gatesvillg.

act.

Be it eiiActed by the General. Assembly of the State of North Carolina,
and it is fiercby enacted by the authority of the same. That upou the .bath,
resignation ar rem'tval of any of the coinmissiorsers appointed by the before
recited act, the remaining cninniissicners,ja majority being present, j-haU have
full power and authority to till said vacancy or vacancies, and the person or
persons so appointed, shall have and possess the same power and authority
as any of the commissinnTS appointed by the before recited act.
U. Be it farther enacted. That the commissioners of tlie town of Gatesville, shall have power and autliority. to make such addition to or alterations
in

t'le

plan of said town as to them shall seem necessary and expedient:—
The same shall not affect private property.

J'rovided,

CHAPTER XXXV.
An

act to authorize the

making of
porate a

Be

a

Turnpike

company

ro:w^ in

Hayv/ood county, and to

incor-

for that purpose.

enacted by the General Aa-tembty of the State of North Carolina,
ani it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That Wiiluni Woich,
Nei-.!i G. Hnvell, William Sit'on, Francis McGi-e, Robert Penland, William .\I, Davidson at! Keilar Boon, be, and they are hereby appointed cumm'^-'iooers with power to open books and receive subscriptions to the amount
of three thousand dollars, which sum shall constitute the capital stock of
the cfimpany hereby incorporated, for the pu^po^e of making and keeping ia
repair a Turnpike road from the Tennessee line, the most direit route
through the Cattetuchy or Pigeon mountains in Haywood county, so as to
unite and collect the most interest from Severcville and Newport in the
State of Tennessee, towards the town of Waynesville in H^iywood county;
and it =hall be tlic duty of the s;iid commissioners to open hi.oks for tiie
purpo.ie aforesaid, on or before tiie fir>t day of May Dcxt. and receive sub
dcripliuns of stock \n the said company.
it
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it further

enacted, T:i;n ilii: arniosiaid lapitnl stock oT tl>rtc Vii'Du
Hitu hliari"* of twenty dollar.* ciidi.
further enaflcd. Tliat as soon as one tlmusand dnllais nf Oie
.ca|)i':d S)t('cU sliiill bi' sub iCribL-d, it shall be tlie duty of the ciimmis>ioncrs
Id iid'ify the st'ick!.iihk'rs of the same, by advertisement at the Coiir: liouse.
anil ^uch other public places in Haywood county as. they may think proper,
to iitjuire the attendance of the stockiiolders at such time and place, us iliey
may designate, and il' stockholders holding a majority of all the share- subscribed, siwiU attend said general meeting, itshull anil may be lawful for the.
stockinddcrs to proceed to appoint a pres'dent, treasurer, and five directors
II.

.^n;l (lollan
III.

Be

'•••all Ij' <1jv!iIh;|

it

term of one year, and until the next general meeting of the stockand the said president and directors when so appointed, and their
successors in office, shall constitute a body politic and corporate in law by
tlie name a.id sryle of the Waynesviile Turnpike Company, anil
bv that
iianin may sue and be sued, plead ard be impleaded before any court ot record or before any justice of the peace'in this State; and as sue'.! •shall have,
pcrpclu'i succession and a common seal; and fliall have all other powers and
rights incident to a corporate company, and which may be necessary to carrj
for the

lioUlers,

into elloct the object of tliis iticorporatiop.
i'N
'J>j it further enacted. That (he number ol votes to v.hich each stockholdor shall be enutled, sbail bv accorilin'j; to the number of .shares he shall
liold ;!! the portion followi'is, that is tii say, for one share and lot more than
twosliarcs-, i-iie vote; lor every two shares above two and not exceeding ten»
tiiie vote; l"ur ever} four shares above Ten and not exceeding twenty -six onu
v-otes and (in eight sliares thereafter one vote.
V. Be \l further eiMcied, Tl'.at the owners of a majority of all the siiarcs
subscribud, si)all have, power to appoint commlssioneis !o lay oil' and mark
the localiuii of said road, and make and ordain all b^e-lsws for the government ,Tnd regulation of the said ompany, and the olTicers thereof, ami shall
liavea uli^.ori'jat iuiyiime torc'i>ovefnM«i uflice the oresident and directors of
the said ooinpany or any of them, ar.d to appoiiii. o'liers in their stead, and
shall from tinii to time, in general meeting, make all such rules and regulations as they may deem accessary, \'w \\\<' well ordering, «nd better regulation of the concerns ot said company; the president and Uircctois sliall
have power to make such rules and regulations, as niuv bo necessary for the
inai'.ageiaent of the atVairs of the ccinpany, not inconsistent with t!ie byeiaws of the stockholders, v.liich sholl be in force until the next general meeting; !t sliall further be the duty of the president to make a full and fanstatement 111 the attairs of the coinpanv, to each general meeting ol the
stockiiolUers, unless otherwise ordered, and to employ such agents a!:d ofSoers. at the fiicer.s of the comjiany niay require.
VI. Be it further e?iach\l, That it shall be the duty of the treasurer fo
receive all mnncys due the company, to keep a fair account of the same, and
perform ail such duties as may be from tiftie to time assigned him by the
.

stockholders.

VII. Be it further enacted, ThaT the stockholders shall at their first general meeting, fix on the term or terms and the proportions in v.hich stock
subscribed shall be paid, and shall further have power to declare the stock
delinquent stofklioliiiTs forfeited.
VIII. Be it further enacted. That when the aforesaid road shall be complcte^i before tlie cpm^aniy shall erect agate or gates on the sum;, and dc .

td'
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i»arnl toTI, the

road shall be rovic\yc(l by two cimimis.-iioners (o be apiHiin(ed

by

Court of Havwood, wlio
in ^ond mdor.

liio

that

C'lUiity

Siiid

sliall iiiak'?

rcpurL to tie

s\x'u\

louit,

rii.c.l \<^

Be

hat wlicn the said rii:iil
coinplc'.cd, and approved of as ai'orjsaid, it sliall and may be laufu! (^^f the snid (•ii'ii|):inv fo
orect toll s;:ites, and demand aiitS receive t.ill ai t!ii! follownig rates, that is to
saj: on every four wheeled carriage of pleasure, seventy -five rents, on every gig "r sulky, \>iirly-scven and a half cents; on every six horse wajjgon,
sevefity-fiv« cents; on every five horse wag^uij, sixty-two and a half cenlsf
on every four horse v.'a^son, fifty cents; on <i\ery three and two horse vva"gun, thirty-seven and half cents; on every one hors-' waggon or cart, twenly-iive cent*; on each horse without a rider, two and a half cent?; on every
Jiead cf cattle, two cents; on cvny hog or sheep, one cent; and foi every
traveller in: horse hai I;, -ix and a fourtii cents.
X. Be it furtht r iiiacUd, That so soon as said road shall be completed, and
approved of as bcloie provided, the same shall be ci.ii--idcred a puolic i.ighvvay, and free fur the passage ot all persons, carriages and ani:nals if every description on the payment rif the toll* impose<l by tais arr, a'ld nohigher or other tolls shall be exacted without the conseat nl'the Let^i-.:ature.
XI. Be it furtlur enacted, Th it if the presidei.t and dnectors shall suffer
said road to get out of repair, and remain out of repair for t/ip spare nf one
month, the preside-!t shall be liable to indictment, and on onvic'on, shall
be fined at the discretion of the court, and shall also be subject to have *,he
loll gates open and kept open, free for the passagi' of carriages, persons

IX.

and

iifur/hfr eiutctcd,

'

i.-i

arvinials free "f toll until the

road shall b;' put in good repaiifurther enacted, That this act shall be in force fmrn and afte.^
!h-.'i.- f
XIII. ^ndbcit further timdcd, Tiiat all the piiwers hereby granted shaH
cease, and terminate at the expiration of thirty years, from and after the.
CompI'Mioh (d said road.

XII.

Be

it

the raj;ficu!j

ill

CHAPTER XXXVI.
Windsor Turnpike Company.
enacted Inj the General Assembly of the State of Nurlh Carolina,
Olid it is hereby enacted by the aiitho.ity of the sar,te. That i: shall he lawful to open b.>' ks ai any liiiie after ih- fii-t day of Fehiuary next, in VVilliamston, under the direction of J'.n-, pi B^gj^, sen. , D ^^. IJ.iyley and
.\n act to incorporhtc the Williamsioii .ind

Be

it

Henry Williams; in Windsor, under the direction of James li. Bryan,
Joseph B. G. Rouliiac and William Watson, for the purpose uf receiving
subscriptions to. the amount of five thousand dollars, in shares of fifly dollars each, to constitute a joint cajiital stock f.) make a turnpike r<iad,' fioin
^\illi:^mston landing, in Martin coniity, to intersect t!ie public rmul leading
irom .Spillars' ferry to Windsor, in Bertie county, at some point opposing
]3ond's plantation, in said county, and to estabPsh a ferry across Roanoke
river.
When two tii'usand five hundn d dolla'-s shall have" been subscribed,
the said managers or any tw ol i.liem may call a gencial meeling of
the subscribers, at WiUJamslon, by public advertisement in the aforesaid towns; and if at such meeting more than five thousand dollars be
subscribed, ihcn the same shall be reduced to that sum by tiiein, and <lividcd among tl;e subscribers in fair and equal proportion'^, ty the amoi;nt o'f
sjock subscribed for respectively by eaclh
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further enacted. That when two thousand five liundrcc} ilollaf*

shall he ^iibsciibuii in

manner aforosaid,

tlien the subscrihers, their exeriitd-s,

adrainistratorsand assigns, shall be, and they aro lierehy dcLlaicd in be incorpDratci! into a coiupany. by the name and style of Williamston and
Windsor Turnpike Ci>mfmi"iy, and in that name may sue and be sued, plead
and be impleaded, and shall possess and enjoy all the rights, privileges and
immunities of a corporation or body politic in law, and may make all such
bye laws, rules and regulations, not inconsistent with the constitution and
laws of this State, as shall be necessary for the well ordering aud conductaft'airs of the company
III. Be it further enacted. That the subscribers at their general meeting
before directed, to constitute which a majority of shares subscribed for
shall be represented, and the proprietois of the stock at evt.ry annual meeting thereafter shall elect a president and seven directors, who shall cuntirjue
jnofficf, unless sooner removed, until the next annual meetinj; afty their
election, and until their successors shall be elected; but the said president
or any of the directors may at any time be removed nd the vacancies tliei eof occasioned be filled by ii majority of the votes given at any general nin'ting.
The president with four or more of the directors, or in the absence
of the president, any four of the directors, f ho shall appoint one of tl.cir
body president pro tempore, shall constitute a board for the transaction of
business. In case of vacancy, in the office of president or any director, happening from death, resignation, removal or disability, such vacancy may be
supplied by appointment of the board, or by the proprietors in general

ing of the

.

meeting.
IV. Beit further enacted. That the president and directors of said company, after being sworn before some magistrate to do their duty according
to the provisions of tliis act, shall be, and they are hereby invested with all
the rights and powers necessary for the construction, repairs anti maintaining
Beginning at Williamston landing, a11 tunipike road, located as follows:
bout forty feet below the upper corner of said landing on the swash, extending upwards sixty feet, iunning thence a straight course nf the same width
of sixty feet, to "the extreme bend of the river at the eddy, thence up the
river the same width to the bend of the river above the llerring Gut oppoSpear's or Slade's corner, oi\ the north side of Roanoke river, ia
county; from thence, such direction as the president and directors
may think expedient terminating the same at some point opposite Bord's
plantation, on the road leading from Spellars' ferry to Windsor, not exceeding sixty feet wide; anil the said president and directors may caui-e tn be
made all works whatsoever whicHmay be necessary and expedient, in order
to the completion and maintaining said road and the establishment of said
site

Bf-rtio

I'erry,

enacted, That the president and directors shall havcpow-.
with any person or persons, in behalf of the company,
ibr making the said road and the estab'ishraent of said ferry, and perfiirmiiig
all other works respecting the same which they shall judge necessary and

V. JBe

er to

it further

make contracts

pioper; and they are hereby invested with power, if they shall deem it expedient, to hire laborers and mechanics, tn- pursue any other course they
may think best for the construction <if said ruad and '.he establi.'-hmeot of
said feny; they shall have power to call, on any emergency, a geocrai
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days nolTce thereof
meetins nf the proprietors of the stock, giving twenty
treisurei, clerk ar.d sucli ntjier
br public notice in saiil townsj to appoint a
of the company during the interval
ofliceis, and transact all the business
between the general nvetinirs of the same.
,, ^ ., ,
stockholder shall fail to pay the
any
it
That
VI. Be it further cmctcd,
directors, or a majority of them,
and
president
ilie
by
ot
him
required
sum
have been publicly advertised in
within uveiity days after the same shall
Williamstnn and"Wiiid=or, it shall and may be lawful for the president and
public auction in Williamston,
sell
at
to
directors, or a majority of thero,
of said stockholder so
and to convey to the purchaser the share or shares
the time and place of
refusing, giving ten days previous notice of
,

failino-or

manner a1or°said, and after retaining the "sum due and all charges
surplus over to the forof the sale out of the proceeds thereof, to pay the
if the sale shall not produce the
Bier owner or his les;al representative, and
sum Tcnuircd to be a!ivanced, with the incidental charges attending the same,,
out of the original
then the president and directors may recover the balance
or either of thorn,
proprietor, or his assignee or executor or administrator,
quarter sessions
and
pleas
court
of
the
by motion, on tea days notice, before
of the company sliall be
oV Martin countv; and any purchaser ot the stock

<ale,iti

rules and resulations as the original proprietor.
directors canfurther enacted, "That if the president and
may be thought
with the owner of land over which it
whereon
\o erect
land
or
for
pass,
to
said road
for the
covert,
houses for the company, or if the owner be a feme
non compos, or out of the State, then on application to two
lie,
they
shall
isthe peace of the county wberein the lands

-subject to the

VII.
Tiot

Be

a<^ree

expcdrcnt
n-cessary
under age
iustices

same

ii.

of

commanding liun to summon a
sue their writ to tlie Sheriff of said cou; ty
ot reputation and not interested,
iury of eighteen freeholders of the county,
premises and being sworn by the
within tcifdays, wi.o after meeting on the
proas twelve do appear, slia
Sheriff to act impartially, provided as many
construction ot said road,
ceed to lay off and value the land required for the
inquisition
and
such
same,
the
sustain
by
will
and the damages the owner
into the Court of
be returned under their hands and seals
I

90 takf-n shall

upon the payment ol the said
Pleas and Quarter Sessions of said county and
their guaidian,o:- into the office
assessment to the owner uf the land, or his or
Sessions ot said county, by
-Quarter
of (he clerk of the Court of Pleas and
lawful (or them to enter upthe president and directors, it shall and maybe
and to hold the said
on the land laid off, and construct the said rt^ad theron
existence, and in all
la'id to their use and benefit during their corporate
so laul oft, du:land
over said
thin<'3 to have the game power and authority
corporation, as though they owned
in"- "he existence of said company as a
the fee simple therein.
VI II. Be it further enacted,

r

,

.

c

That an annual meeting of the proprietors ot
and at such place
the stock of said compaov, snail be held at such time
may appmnt, to
each year as the stockholders at their first general meeting
president and directthe
by
called
meeting
.-onstitute which, or any general
presence of proprietors ho'd
ors, according to the provisions of this act, the
be necessory either in
in" a majority of all the shares subscribed for shall
do not atpcTson or by proxy, properly authorised, and if a sufficient number
meeting, the propriegeneral
tend on that day.'or any day ajipointed fur a
meatmg
tors w!:o do attend, mav adjourn from tima to time until a general

m
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votns of saiJ compary ercli incmlTer
sd.iil be alli.wi'il lau' viite in c-atb siiare, as far as bis, ami one vote for cvcT'jr t'livc si:
res abuve six by bun licld at llic tune in the stitck of said iiiin&l)all

be

Tii;i'

liail.

in ciii'iliii'i

;iU

p:iiiy.

IX Be
be
rrs uiay
sli:ill

it

furlher ewJc/c/, That in case the
•

irir-ulfii'ient tn c()i.i;)li'ri' saiil i-OH(i
<

\wu buoks

al

any

ti\)ic .ifti'r

sum

nnil ferry,

of Gvc thnusand dollars
lie prisiiJeiu and direct-

1

ihe sunn; sliall have

hwn

,i'-ciT.auied

new subscriptions, and ihe subscribers under tl.is tlau.'-e shall bo subject
same rub-s and regiilatlolis., and entitled to the same jirivili-fes a> iber
original subscrdiers, and sliarcs of slock in said company M>iall be iraii'^rerable in the same manner as personal properly: Provided, /loircrer. That all
shares of stock slialJ be liable lo [Aiy such sums as are due to the co'iipnny

tui

to the

upon the same,
pay ttie fame.

if

the assignee or his representative

siiall

be unable

or

fail tir

X. iSe it further eruicicd-, Tliat llie president and dirictnrs shall render
dist.net accounts ol their [irocredin^s and disbursements of money, to the annual meetinic of the subscribers, and such lonipensalion shall be made from
time to time to any of the ofliceis or ager.ls -T the company as the propricr
rors in genera! meeting shall prescribe or allow.
XI. Beit further enacted, Thatil any person or persons shall wilfully by
any means liioiruet, impair or <lestro3'any part of said road, or flats engaged
on said leny, they shall be subject to indictment, and upon convictum shaU
be punished at the discretion of the court, and liable to the company in aa
action for the

XII.

Be

damages sustained.
further enacted, That

so inwch of the said road as lies on th(v
ot the said river, shall be free of toll, and inav l"c used by all persons wiiatsoever, without charge; but said president and director* may
charge (or tl;e use of the re.-idueof said road, including ferrying across said
river, the following tolls (viz.) for a single person, ten cents; for a horse or
mule, twenty cents; horse and man, twciitj-five cents; for a horse, chair
ar;d driver, fifty cents; tor a four wheel carriage, horse or horses and driver^
one dollar; for a wagon, teaei and driver, one dollar and fifty cents; for a.
hog or sheep, five cents; lor a barrel, live cents; for a h"gshead, twenty
cents; and every other article of bulksliall be charged by the dimensiti.isof
a cnniinon barrel at the rate if five cents per barrel: Provided", however,
and it is liereby espiess!_» directed, that said president a'id <lirertor> shall
not lake pxreediiig fifteen per centum per annum, on the actual capital invested in the construction 'f said road, including the cost of tlie ferry flats
for the same.- and if at the end of any year, it >hall appear that the above
laie of tolls shall have raised more tl an fifieen per cent on the said cost, then
it shall be the duly of Ihetp.id prtsident and directors, and lliey are hereby
Inquired lo reduce the rate of (oils so as to bring llie receipts will sii said
limiiation, and to advertise such reduction at the Court house do'o- in the
fown of Williamslon, and also a' the Court house door in tlic town of
"Windsor.
XIII. Be it further enacted. That the corporation shall exercise t!ie corpoia'e powers hereby ;;raM'ed, for MSty ve-irs, and no longer, without a renewal of tfio <'|Tir-er, ;i;id tf is act shall he in force from arul alter the |«isSag'' thereof: Provided, T'^iat nothing in this act sha!l be •.o c(ms!rued as to
pfnmt ihc CcuTy Court of Martin, to disconti-.ue tiie road leading; fronv
Wiiraraston to Sp allars forry, until tkc said road sinll be actually coinplcteil-."

west side

it
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I.

an additional place of public sale in the county of Beaufort.
JJc it ciwcled by the Gcnerai Assembli/ of the Stulc nf North Corcllna.
enacted
is
luireby
by the authority (if the same, Tliat fwc f.ridiiional
it
and
placi'^ of puLiMC sate for pnir.cily taken (or tuxes ami under ^s. cuti'>iis in
Tli. fiist ?lia!l be
said CDUiitv. shall b'?aii(t thf s:iiiu> are liernby appointed.
at Ji><i»pti B-)iiapi"s SiDie dmir in lliD town of Bath, for all proptity below
ll»e
second
shall be ::! Durriver.
nortli
Paudic;)
oo
the
sitle
of
Balli creek,
ham's creek mills, for iill propertv below Bli'tini's creek on the south side of
Ai: act to appoint

said river; and the Sherifl', Constables and
in all resp-fclsia-i 'iiey are liow

such sales

Cor mer yf
required

s\iill make
make 'hem, except

said county
to

merely as to the pla'.e and day ot selling the same; the sale day ar Butll
shall be on the Saturday in each and every month next before the. sale day
at Washington; and the sale day at Durha'm's creek shall be on the Friday
and evrv

inontii next before llie sale days at B/ith.
further enacted, Ti^at the constables of said county, shall dcsist from the oppressive practice of vesatiously ordering deiendants to trial,
to places remote from their homes and neighbors; and in futuie shall have
their trials, if the same can be, cither within the district in which lite defendant resides, or at farthest not exceeding two districts from Iiis residencCj
unless by th' consent 4' such iJefendant
III. Be it fa nil': r enacted, Ti>at so much of the acts now in force, as conflicts witii tlie provisions of this act, be. and the same is hereby repealed.
eaci)

ill

H. Be

it

CHAPTER

XXXVIII.

act to incorporate the Trap Hill Riflemen, in the couuty of Wilkes.
enacted by the General Assembly of the Stale of North GaroHaa;
and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That the company in
the county of Vr'.lkes, commanded by captain John S. Juliiisoii, be, and
the same is hereby tnade a body politic and corporate, by the name atid style
of the Trap Hill RiQemen, and by that naMie shall have sjccession, and
be able and capable in law, to s:)c unci be sued, plead and be impleaded in
any court in this State, and shall have power to make bye laws, rules and
r-egulations for the government of said Company not inconsistent with the

An

Be

it

conntitutii;ii ot the State; asid all lines, forfeitures and penalties
incurreii in pursuance of such by-: laws, shall be recovered in the same manner that .nilitia fines are recovered in this State, and he appropriated to tho

laws and

use and benefit of the said cnm|)ary for military purposes.

CHAPTER XXXIX.
Farmers Acade-.ny in the county of Stokes, and to ij-^corporate the 'trustees thereof.
Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North CarolinCf,
arad it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, Tiiat the Revd. Michael

An

act to establish the Bar^haTia

Doub, Henry Doub, Daniel Spainhour, llo-sly G. Anderson, V\ iliii.in A.
La-h, Bi'tijamin Hauser and Jac'bShouh, and their successors, be, and ihey
are hereby declared to be a body politic and corporate, to be known and distinguished by the name of the Trustees of Barshavia Fanners Academy,
anil by that name shall have perpetual succession, and shall be able aisd ca.pable in law, to have, receive, and possess any quantity of land and tenements, good?, chattels and moneys, that may De s;iven to tttem, and apply
f.
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same accurdi.ig

to the will of the donor,

ami

,<e of them, wlicn not
am' be Mied, plead and be
impli'nded in any court of law wiihin this Slate, sl-all have piiwer to apomnt
Olhi-r or more trustees, and (o fill the place of such as may die, remove,resign or be incapable of acting; and to cstabiisi! sach rules and rcKolaiinns,f«f ilii government ot said institution, as maybe necessary for tlic preseivation of order and good morals, elect a pr. fessor or prolcssors, tutors and
otiier nflicers, and do and perform all such acts and things as are incident to
and usually exercised by bodies politic, for the accumplisliment of the cun-

the

fo;-bi(\<ieii

by the terms

(it

said

i;ifi; thi'v

may

cli>.|i

^lle

tenipiaiod object.

ril APiKU XL.

An act to incorporate

the Donaldson j\cadcmy, and Manuel Labour Scliool in the to\rn

of Fayclteville.

enacted by the General Anscmbii/ of the Stale of North Carolina,
hereby enacted by the authority of the snmr, That >V\IIiam H,^
Bea'.ty ol Hladfii county, llenry I'otter nf FnyeUeville, ('olin Mclver nf
lie

find

it

it

ii

F^ijetleville, John Smith ot Cumberland, John Owen of Bladen, Benjamin
Kobinson of Fayetteville, Thi.mas P. Hunt (d' Wilmingtoir, Genrge Mcintosh of Richmond, James Ownn of Hilmington, U'-nry \. Rotvlaiid of
Favciteville, Gabriel Unh.nes of Wilmington, Archibalil McQueen of Rnbcson. George McNeill of Fayetteville, Aiexaniler Mclver of Sampstjn, James
H. Hoo))er of Fayetteville" and William B. Wright of Fayetteville, b^
and they are hereby constituted a body politic and corporate, by the. name
and style of the Trustees of the Donaldson Academy and Manual Labour
ydiool, and by that name sliail have perpetual succession and a conimou
seal, and be able and capable in law to sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded, in all courts either in law or equity; and shall take, demand, receive and possess all monies, goods and chattels, and choses in action wiiicii
inay be given to them for the use ot the said Academy and Manual Labour
Schoid, and the same apply according to the will of the donors when expressed, and without such der.Iarution according to their own judgment; and by
purcliase or devise, to take, hold and possess to them and their successors
forPver,any lands, rents, tenements and hereditaments of what kind, nature
or quality whatsoever, in special trust and confidence, the same with the
nrolils thereof to apply to the use and purpose of endowing and supporting
the said academy, and may purchase and hold for the purposes aforesaid, aft
liattels and personal prnpci ty as to them shall seem requisite.
sucli
II. Be it furl her enacted, i^-c. That the said trustees by tiic name aforesaid,
shall be able and capable in law, to gram, bargain, sell and assure to the purchaser any or all such lands, rents, tenements and hereditaments as aforesaid,
when not restiaiiieil by the terms of the grant or devise to them.
III. fJe it further enacted, That in case of the death, resignation, refusal
to act, or removal from liie State of any (d' the trustees for the time being,
(

(he Presbytery of Fayetreville sliall elect such persons to fill said vacancies"
as t'.ey shall tliink qu.ililied, not confinisig themselves in their selection to
tjie im mbciS of the prrsbvieriaii church.
IV. Beit further enacted, <!yc. That the said trustees shall hold their first
villc, on the fourth Wednesday of January,
mef •; g 111 ('e Iowa f F.iVi
onr !!iiiusai-d eigiil hui-dred and ;':iiiy 'i\ree, and shall liavi,- power from
t^jic to time to appoint their own pi-esideut; sccretar* and treasurer, anfl
•
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ami oflkiMsin and over the said academy
appear proper; and may remove tiie same for misbeliavmur, iiiabi'ify
They shall have power to make all neccj^sary bye laws,
ap.d refrnlations, (not i^con^islcnt with the laws and constitution of the
Sia'f) i'.ir the government of the same.
V. Be it further enacted, t^c. That the said trustees may and shall locate,
as to tliein

.sucii professor;, tutm-s
si;ail

or higkcl of duly.

lliesaid

miles

academy

tiiereof,

iii

the town of Fayctteville or in

anil shall cai^st; to be erected all

its

vicinity within four

siuh buildings and improve-

ments for the accommodation of the same as tiiey shall deem advisable and
proper, and for the benefit of all such persons as wisli to assist themselves
by their own industry, in procuring tlieir education, the said trustees shall
be empowered to establish, and keep up a inanuel labour department in the
said academy: wiiicl". department as a component part of the institution,
shall be conducted on such plan, and on such mode, as the board of trusAnd five trustees shall be a quorum to
tees shall from time to time adopt.
transact all manner of business.

CHAPTER

XLT.

-Vn act fixing a uniform time of holding the ulections in the third Congressional digi
trict of North Carolina, in all the counties therein.

Beil enacfd bi/ the Ge/teral .issemhh/ nf/he Slate of North Carolinaj
and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, Tha* In-afier the dn>Dual elections in the counties of Pitt, B^aufoit, Hyde and Washington, shall
elections are now held in the
lie held on the samf day on which the annual
county of Edfjecombe, to wit, on the last Thursday of July in each and evewhich
shall
be
conducted
in
the said counties, respectiveelections
ry year,
ly, in all other respects, under the rules, regulations and penalties which
now are or hereafter may be prescribed by law, for regulating elections iti
said counties.

CHAPTER XUI.
An act to establish tlie boundary line between the counties of Washington and Beaufor^.
Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of Nortli Carolina,
and it is hereby tnacted by the authority of the same, That at th< first
C"urt of Pleas and Quarter Setsiors oT the counties of Washingtun and
Beanfort, held after tbe first of Ap'il next; the sai<l courts respectively shall
appoint, and are hcreOy required to appoint three commissioners from each
county, to run the boundary line be'ween said cour.ties leading from Long
Acre to the Pungo settlement, or such portion of boundary as is yet unde-

termined between said counties.
II. And be it further enacted. That the line so run shall be deemed and
held the dividing line between the said counties, and the said commissioners shall make out two fair reports and plats of the line so run, one of
whicii shall be filed in the office of tlu? clerk of the Court of Pleas and Q!lal•te^
Se'isions of each county, and certified copies of either shall be received in
evidence tu establish the said dividing line.

CHAPTER
An

ttnd it

it

XLHI.

Company in the county of Tlockingham.
enacted by the General A^scnli!y nf the State of North Carolina,
is kerefyy mqcled hy the qntkoriiy af tjjte mrri% That ^Sathatif^

act to incorporate the LeaksviUe Tyll Rridge
/J''

.jyi
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Scales, James Dillanl, Siltni.n Culeinaii, Edwaid T. Broflnait, Gliarles GiiVVViiliaiii Hirnett, l)u\;irtL's Dfinp-ey and Williuin A. Canijan. or
any tiuce dI iiiini, be, and ihey are hc.ebv appointed coininissinni'i ^ -n receive subscriptiuiis to the amount ot six tliousand dollar.^ for tli-.' purpose of
buiidiiig a bridge across Dan river, at or near Leaksville in tiie ouutv of

lowav,

falls immediately above Galloway'.'* ford; ami the said
coinmiss. oners or a majority of tlicm shall prepjre books, and cause the name
subscription
of stock at such places, and under llie direcopened
fur
to be
tioa of tlitm»ehes or such persons as they may appoint, on or before the
fijst day o*" February next, and they shall continue o|)en until the first day
of Marci) next, at >vhic!i time the said books shall be returned to the said
commissioners in tic town of Leaksville and at the same time, there shall
be a general meeting of tiie subscribers personally or by proxy, svhich meeting may continue from day to day, until the busine'ts thereof be finished, and
if it shall appear, that two thosand dollars or more of the capital stock have
been 'ibrcribed, or as soon as tlie sum of two thousand dollars shall be subBcribcl, the said subscribers, their heirs and assigni shall be, and they are
hereby declared to be incorporated into a company by and under the name
and style of the Leaksville Toll IJrid'- Company; and as such may sue and
Oe sued, plead and be impleaded, delend and be defended, ami have perpetTjal succession and a common seal; ai.d such of the said subscribers as shall
be pre>er.t at the first meeting after the said sum of two thousand dollars
shall be subscribed, or a m^ijority of them, are hereby empowered am! directed to elect a president and lour directors for conducting the business and
concerns of slid company, for one year, a;id untd the next meeting of the
stockholders; evi-ry nropiietor of stock by Vfiiting, under his or her hand,
executed bcf re some j'lstice of the peace may depute any other stockholder to vote f'u- hie.i or her at any general meeting; and the votesof such proxy
shall be as 'ttedual to all inteois and purposes, as if the proprietor himself
were pcr^onjlly present at tho doing thereof.
II. Bi it fwrlker enacted, by ih^ aiilhority aforesaid. That the capital
stock of said corporation shall be sis thousand dollars, divided into one huiitlred and twenty shares, of fifty dolUirs each; and if the whole sum shaJl
not be subscribed on or before the first day of March next, it shall be the
duty of said commissioners or a majority of them, should the sum of two
thousand dollars be not subscribed by the said first day of March next, to open
Sjjid books for furtlier subscriptions at such limes and places as they may
choose, and as soon as said corporation shall organize ami elect a prerident
and directors, said books and subscriptions shall be under iheir dircctioQ
and control; and should more than the sum of six thousand dollars be subscribed, said commissioners shall strike oft' said subscriptions until the sum
fa redu.ed to sis tlviusand dollars, and in striking oft" subscriptions they shall
begin and strike? oft' a share from the Irrgest subscriptions in the first instance, and continue to strike off one share for all subscriptions under the
larj^es', and above one share, until the same shall be reduced to the capital
^tock aforesaid
III. Be it further enacted, That the shares shall be paid for at such times
and places, a"d by such ins'alments as the president and dii ectors of said
COiiiriinv '*tiall direct, they fir^t advertising the sum to be paid in such in-

Rockii.gliani, ai the

§t^loient in

some newspaper

far at least

twentj days; and

if

any person or
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parsons holding any share ur s'larc'* in said company, *l)all fail (o pay for (lie
6aint», in the manner, and at the time proscribed ty the president and directori aforesaid; tlie said president and directors may enforce the colleciion
thereof by legal process, or they may expose to public sale, the share or
shares, whioli said person may hold in the said company, by giving ten days
notice thereof, and if the said share or shares siiall oof sell tor a sum sjffi.
cient to pay the instalments due thereon, t!ie sum di/ficienl maybe recovered
of the person or persons who own tlic said stock, and the books of said company »hall be <;o;jd evidenie of such sale and of the purchase of saiJ siiares,
IV. Be il further enacted, Tikh said corporation shall have full power
and authority to elect a president and four directors biennially, to transact
and manage the b'lsinessof said corporation, and to supply any vacancy that
raay iiappcn from death, resignation or otherwise, and to pass all such bye
laws, not inconsistent with the laws i.f this State, as they shall deem expedient.
V. Be it further enacted, That the said president and directcrs shall
have power and authority to erect a gate or gates on saiil bridge as soon as
the saoie siiall be built, and to ask, demand and receive, from persons passing over t'le said bridge, not exceeding the following toll, to wit: for four
wheeled carriages of pleasure, seventy live cents; and waggons, fifty cents;
for two wheeled carnages of pleasure, filly cents; for carts, twenty five centsj
five cents; foot passengers,
for a man and horse, ten cents; sinzle horse
free, cattle pei head, three cents; hogs and sheep, three cents.
VI. Be it further nuicted. That the public road, leadin-T from Charles
Galloway's gate, on the south side of Dan river, crossing at Galloway'a ford,
and then to Leaksville, shall be turned to cross at said bridge, aa soon as the
same shall be ready for use, and thereu|)on the old road crossing at said
ford, shall be di-conrinued.
Vn. Be it further enacted. That the County Court of Rockingham, if a
majority of the justices shall deem it expedient, shall have full piiwer and
athority to take shares in said stock; to an amount not exceeding twi.> thou-

have power and authority to lay a tas for that puiposer
county taxes, and shall have power to appuifit a persim to represent the interest of said county in said company, and the said
County Court shall have until May term thereof next, to determine wiiat
number o( shares shall be taken by said county.
VIII. Be it further enacted. That an act passed in the year, one thousand
eight hundred and eighteen, entitled an act to incorporate the Leaksville
Toll Bridge Company and fur other purposes, be, and the same is hereby

sand

iloilars,

and

shall

to be collected, as other

repea'ed.
IX. Be it further enacted. That this act shall be in force from and after
the ratification thereof.

CHAPTER

XLIV.

&fl act to authorise Duvid W. Borden, of Carteret county, to erect a gate across the ratA
leading from the cross roads on While Oak river to Horden's ferry.

Be it ciiui-ted hy the General Asscmldy of the .State vf North Caroliand it is hereby enacted by the authority of the name. That Davni W.-

TUt,

aiid he is hereby authorised t.i er. ct a gaie m. his
land across the road leading from the cross roads on White Oak river
to Bordon's ferry, subject to the same rules, regulations and restriction?, as
are now prescribed by law for tlmcicct'o'i cd gates,

Bordeo, of Carteret, be.

own
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CHAPTER
Jin act to allow

tl

fliither

time to

ojjcii

books

XLV.

for the

purpose of receiving subscsinkMfi!

Drummond and Orapcakc

Canal Company.
circumstancps l-ave occurred to firevcnt Ilic oie'-iii^
b'
ks
.for tlip purpose of receiving subscriptions for stock in the Lake Druininnud
and (>r>ippake Caiia! Corapanj, within tlie times licref'ifrre prfscribed by
law; wherefore.
litit enacted hy the General A^semhhj of the Strife of North Carolina,
and it is hereby enacted by the (ivthority of the same. That it hi-ull ard
may be lawful to o|ien books in the s>'viral places inentioiied in tlie act of
one tliousand eight hundred and twenty-nine, entitled an act to incorprrntc
the Lake Drummond and Orapcakc Canal Company, under the management
of the persons therein named, and for the purposes, and in the manner therein p/escribed, on the first ilay of June next, ami such books shall continue
open until the first day of January, one thousand eight hundred and thirtvlour, inclusive and on the second Mimday in Febnia-v. t'>en next epsiiing,
there shall be a general meeting of the subscribers, at Di'i'p Creek, in the State
of Virginia, to be convened in the sair.c manner and for the same purposes as
for stock

ill

the L:ike

AVhi.-reas

f

are prescribed by the before recited act.

CHAPTER

XLVI.

An

act autliorising the County Court of the county of Gates to have the records rtf.
county transcribed, and to make copies of sucli transcribed records evidence in
all suits at law equity in this Slate.

stiid

Be

enacted by the General .Assembly of the Sfate of Noilh Carolina-,
hereby enacted by the authority of tlu same, Tliat the Court of
Pleas and Quarter Sessions of the county of Ga'.es be, and the same is
hereby autliorised to have recorded in £oud and sufficient books, >uch
of the public documents and papers on file in the office of the clerk of said
CQurf, as are required by law to be recorded, but have not heretofore been
so recorded; a;id all documents antl papers so recorded shall be held and
<leemed original records of said court.
H. And be it further eaactcil. That copies of such records »hall be held
/ind deemed as full and sufficient evidence in all suits at law and equity ia
this State, as copies of original records now arc.
anil

it

it is

CHAPTER XLVn.
An

act to alter and amend an act passed in the year one thousand eipht hundred and
tweny-ninc, entitled an act for the improvement of the road from tlie oldFort, in Burke,

to Ashville, in

Buncombe.

Be it cMicted by the General Assembly of tlie
and it is hereby enacted by the attthorily of the

State of North Carolina,
same. That the provisions
of the abvivc recited act, allowing the commissioners of said road four years
from the time of erecting a toll gate thereon, to pay the two thousand dollars borroBcd from the'Board of Internal Improvement to imprnve saiil road,
be extended four years longer, by said cominissioaers giving new bond and
security as prescribed in the above recited act.
II. Be itfurtlur inacteil, Tiiat tlie rate of tolU collected by (he commisr'sioners of said road, for the transportation of the mail thereon, shall not
exreetl, in the whole, fifty dollars in each and every year, to be paid quarterly,

any law

to the centra ry, notwilhstajidipg.
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act to incorporate the

Town
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XLVIII.

of Ilulherfnrdton

in the

county of RutlierforJ.

cnaclfd by the Gcnernl AsfemMy of the Stale of North Carolina,
That it shall be lawfij'T
iffii'! it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same.
ibv the citizens resident in the town ol Rutherfjrdtun, in the county of Ruther'
ford, on the first Monday in February next, and on the same day in each and
tTvery year thereafter, to elect five persons to act as commissioners of said
iawn, for the term of one year from the time of said election; and in case noelection takes place, the said commissioners to continue in olEce until otherS'
-are appointed: provided that no one shall be deemed eligible to the appoint-men! of commissioner, unless he has resided in said town for six months iminediately preceding- his election; nor unless he is, at t!ie time of his electiou,
-and has been far six months previous thereto, seized and possessed in fee simple of at least one lot or part of a lot within the limits of said town; nor shall'
;iny one b'' entitled to vote for such commissioners unless he has attained the-age of twenty-one years, has paid a public tax and has been a resident of said'
town for six months immediately preceding the day of election.
II. Andheit further evaded, That it shall and may be lawful for any one oi'.more of the justices of the peace residing in said town, to hold the election ol
.'ommissioncrs, and to determine who and what persons are duly elected.
III. Be it further eiiacle.il. That the commissioners elected bythisacl, or a majority of them, shall have power to appoint a magistrate of police, a town treasurer and constable: And also to have power to pass and adopt all such byelaws, rules and regulations as they, or a majority of them, may deem necessary
ibr the good order and government of said town, and for the improvement of
the streets, and all such other rules and regulations necessary for the preservtition of health iu said town; the said commissioners shall advertise the same
on the Court-house door thirty days before they shall be enforced: provided tho
same shall not preclude the citizens of said county from any of the customs and'
privileges that th^'y have heretofore had and enjoyed, v/ithin the public square
of said town: Provided always. That nothing herein shall be inconsistent wit^
the constitution and laws of this State or of the United States.
IV. Be it further enacted, That said commissioners, or a majority of them,,
should they deem it necessary, are hereby authorised and empowered annu•ally, on or before the first Monday in April next, and in each and every yearthereafter, to lay a tax not exceeding one dollar on all taxable polls residing msaid town, and a tax not exceeding twenty cents on every hundred dollars worth
of town property within the limits of the same; which tax when collected shall
be applied to the improvement and repair of the streets of said town, and to such.
other purposes as the commissioners, or a majority of them, may deem necesr,'
•sary for its prosperity and advancement.
V. Jie it fvither enacted. That it shall be the duty of the town constable,^
when reqnired by said commissioners, or a majority of them, to collect from
each individual the amount of tax imposed on him or his property )/y said
commissioners; and shall immediately on the receijit thereof, or within ten days^
nay the same over to the town treasurer, who shall hold the same, subject to
the order of said commissioners, or a m.ijority of them; and for the purpose oj.'
enabling the town constable cfftctually td collect said tax, he is hereby author
riscd and empowered to have, use and exercise all lawful ways and means
•which are unually had, used and exercised by the scv. rnl shcrliTs in thi.-i State.,
ia til "ollection of the public revynue, whct.^or it bo by distress warrant, or
TJc

;7

fflierwi?p.
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VI Be

it

farther enacted That

it

shall be the dutj- of each petson reiiiJiiiif

in said town, to deliver to the magistrate of police of said town, on or before
the first Monday in March next, and in each and every year thereafter, a

statement on oath of the number of taxable polls for which he or she, by virtue
of said act, is bound to pay town tax; and also a statement of the value of all
town property, which he or she may own within the limits of s:iid town; aii<l
any person failing to give the statement as above required, shall incur a forfeiture of five dollars, to be recovered in the name of said commis>ioners by
warrant, before any justice of the peace in and for the county of Rutherford; to
be applied by said commissioners in the sanij manner, as the taxes hereinbefore mentioned are directed to be applied.
VII. Be it further enabled. That it shall and may be lawful for said comtnissioners, or a majority of them, to appoint a patrol, which shall consist of all
white males of said town, between the age of twenty-one and fifty years; which
patrol, w hen so appointed, the said commissioners, or a majority of them, arc
hereby authorised and empowered to divide into as many companies as they
may think proper; and to compel each company by turns to patrol said town,
at such time and as often as they, or a majority of them, may think necessary.
VIII. Be it furllier enacted. That if any person appointed patroller as
above, shall refuse to act, he shall forfeit and pay the sum of five dollars, which
said fine rnay be recovered before any justice of the peace of said county, in the
name of the commissioners, and be applied by them to the use of said town.
IX. Be it further enacted. That all laws and clauses of laws, coming
within the moaning and purview of this act be, and the same are hereby repealed.

CHAPTER
An

act to establish

Be

Good

XLIX.

Grammar Scliool, in the county of Stokes, and to incorporate the Trustees thereof.

Sprinjj

enacted by the General Assemhiy of the State nf North Corolina,
herehy enacted by ike authority nf t/ic same. That James Waugh,
Peter Trance, Jacob Shults, Abraham Hauser, David Blum, George Folts and
Robert Murchison be, and they are hereby declared to be a body politic and
corporate, to be known and distinguished bv the name of "theTrusiets of Good
Spring GrammarSchool;" and bj' that name shall have perpetual succession and
a common seal; and they, or a majority of them, by the name aforesaid, shall
be able and capable in law to receive subscriptions and donations, possess all
monies, goods and chattels that shall be given for the use of the said school,
and by gift, purchase and devise, lal.-e, possess and enjoy, to them and their successors, any lands, tenements and hereditaments in trust, and for the purposes
of establishing and supporting the said Grammar School.
II. Be it further enacted. That the said trustees, or a majority of them, by
the name aforesaid, shall be fully authorised and made capable in law to grant,
bargain, sell and convey any such land and tenements and hereditaments as
aforesaid, when such conveyance is not inconsistent with the terms of the donation; and the said trustees, or their successors in office, shall be able and capable in law to sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded in any court of law

and

it

it

is

or equity vyithin this Slate.
III. /y^*? he it further rnactcd.'ThixX the said trustees and their successors, or
a majority of them, shall have power to make, ordain and establish such laws.
rjjles and regulations for their own government, and for the regulation of the
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Gramniav School, as

to thorn

may appear nec«!ssary and

4^
proper; and upon

III
death, resignation, rel'ii>ral to act, or removal out of the State ofany of the.
trustees aforesaid, the remainir.g- trustees, or a majority of them, shall iiave.
•

power

to

fill

such vacancies as may thereby he occasioned; and the trustees so
have the same powers as thos'j mentioiied in tli'e firstsdctioft cf

apfioiutcd, shall

CHAPTER
Aa

L.

-,,

act to alter t!ie line separating the Nortli and South Regiments of the Naitli CaroiiAgr
Militia, in the county of Surry.

J}c it enacted

by

General.

Asae.,)ibl>i pf the State of N'orth
Carolina,
by l!:e autharit:/ of .{hi same. That frun and aftcithe pas.iage of rhis aci, tiie mti<i V.vlkiii river snail be the dividini; line be.tween (he north and south rcjiiincnis of ti'.e North Carolinairiiiia. in the
couiifj of Siirry, frnni ihc itidu! ; of tlie .\rrarat river the p.I.acp at which the
Stokes line intersect.^ t:ie main Yadkin riverj and that (he men livii^ on (he
north si le of t'le said Yadkin river, between the moutli of t!i,e^ Ai.'ar;i,t. and
the S'tok -s line, he, an.! th.'y a.e ivereby attaohedto the, tjo^tji. regiraen^t,.,^njlaw to file con"-,iry nntwiihsiandicig.
.,,1
II. Ec it further enacted. That (his act shall nnt be so construed as to effect the line iioretor)re established by iav.-, between (he north and south regimsn.'s aaove the lU-iath of the Airarat river, '.v'.iCt that this be in force from
the passage iiereut".

and

flic

herebii enai'lcd

it is

.',.',,

CHAPTER
An

act to .luthorise the altering
',

Hi: if fnarfcd hi/ the

and
dut)

it
-if

is

General

As.ieml>fij

hercbij enacted by the tMlkorit]/

ll;o

Ciuiity

day of Mar. h uext;

Cijiirt

LI.

and amending the St.ate
county of Hay wood-

of Ifajwaoi!, at

of

vo-'J»

the Slate

running tinungh

rf AWt.'i

tli':'

CvA:olinrc.

of the same, Tiiat
their

first

it M'all |be the.
court, aftei 'Ne firsi

day of ,March i:j
each and every year, to appaint six c(nnmissioncrs; that is, .(hne of said
coiumissioners to act from the Buncombe line to the Onurt house if; M"nvJiesviliiN atid 'he other three from the Cnurt house in Wayiicsviile to tiie"^ Macon line; whose duty it «!iail be to proceed within twenty days after their
appfintment, hi view and report all .such amendments and alferatiins in the
resj-ectve poruons ol said road, as to tliein or auy two of tiiera may Lie
dee "eri H-fssary.
II. Br it fnfihcr enacted, Tnat it shall be the diity of the respective ivor-Seers on the "-aid road, upon rhe notice ;;iven them to attend upon ihe sai(l
commissioners when they a:e making a review of said road, along; Huf [,„r,
tion thereof which they may iiave to work, so t!»at ihoy may fully understind the extent of the iinpr,ivcmc''ts or altera'U)Ms on the said ro.Kj: and
if u sliall appear by tlie rep-irt of tiie said commissioners, that if w.li lequire a greater number of hands to make anv alteration in sairl ro.ul, tlioqi
such overseer may have hands to work utider him by his order: ;n thai i:ast;i
it shall be the du»y of 'he County Court to order sncli number of Hands, as
is most conviiiei-', *i> w"i:c under the overseer, whose piirtpon of Voa
is to
be altered: Procidcd, nevertheless, That nothia;; herein conrained shall be
ajid also the

fir,.it

roiirt after the first

I

So consii-ued, a- to allo.v i.ilteratioii in said road, wi-^iiont t';e eViM^e'it of
the owners of the land ov<'i- u..'-h the sauip would pass by such'aWer'alion.
I!f.

Be

it

further

eiiar/ej,

That

al!

laws and clauses of laws, coming;
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within tlie
Tcpcaled-

nieaiiinj;

anil jiuiviev/ of tins act, be,

CHAPTER
^

aud

tlie silinc

are Uereby

LII.

All act to repeal an act passed ill the year one tlioiisaiul eipht hundred ami Ihirt'C, Chapter one liundred and forty tiree, entitled an act for the better regulation of the Couits
of I'leasand Quarter Sessions of the County of Haywowl.
y

Be

enacted III/ titc General Asxemfili/ of the Slaft- of Nortk Cnroliiiti,
hcrehy inncled by the aniliorltij of the saiw, That the before recited act, be, and the same is iierebv r' [.ealed.

and

il

il is

CHAPTER LIH
An

act toautliorise (lie removal of buildings on the public lands in the town of Franklin
rtli Caiolina, ret'oaos
to di>|>iibe of the loi> in
hiToni- ii;' t>!.ite ul

N

M

tho town of Fraiililin and couiiiy of

zens of said

town,

Macon; and whereas many

have improved said

lots,

by

tlie

of ihe citierection of buildings

the name.

ori

Be it enacted by he General Afscinlili/ nf the Slate of Xnrlh Carolina,
and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That it shall be lawnow, and a' any 'im.- hereufier, tor any i. (dividual, his heirs, executors or
assigns, having erected buildings on the lots in the town of Franklin and
county of Macon, to remove the same, any law to the contrary potwitli-

ful

standing.

CHAPTER

LIV.

act to repeal part of an act passed in eighteen hundred and twenty four, entiilcfl
an act to authorise the Court of Pleas and Quarter .Sessions of Hyde and Tjrrell
counties, to issue licences to retail spirituous liquors by the small measure, at or near
their Court house.
Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North Carolina,
and it ii hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That the above recit. li act, so far as respects the county of Hyde, be, and the same is hereby

An

repi-aled

and made

void.

^

CHAPTEPu LV.
act to authorise the Courts of Picas and Quarter Sessions of tlie counties of Hcrlford and Gates, to lay a tax to defray the expenses incident to calling out the .Militia
du'ingtbe insurrection in Southampton county Virginia, and for other purposes.

An

Be it enacted, by the General Assembly of Ihe Slate oj North Carolina,
and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That the Courts of
Pleas and QiiarlOr Sessions ol tl'e counties of Hertforil and Gates, a maj.irity of the justices being [.resent, shall have full power and authority, if they
shall dteni it necessary and proper, at any term of the said courts, to lay a
tax upon tSe inhabnatits and taxable property of the said counties, for the
pjrpose of paying and discharging such expenses and disbursements as ni.iy
havi' been made by the inhaoitntits of said counties, in making preparations
fo quell the late insurrection of tlie slaves in Virginia; and also, lor the payment of such persons as were employed therein as soldiers: Provided. aU
ways. That every claim wliich shall be paid under this act, shall first be alloiv.fl and approved of by Ihe s.iitl County Ci>urf; and the said court is
beniUy-' authorised .'o prescribe the tune by public advertisement, wit'. in
which all claims shall be filed in the said courts, and make any otber regu-
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lation lliereTn

as tliey

may Jtem

S-l

necessary, any law to the contrary

not-

witlistaiitJing.

CFLVPTER
An

Be
and

L

enacted,

it

it is herebi/

hi/

LVI.

^

act to incorporate tlie Scotland Neck Guards.
the General .ftf;ff inhl ii at ilie Utate of North

enacted

bi/

the authority

of Ike same, Tliai

thi-

Carolina,
niiiii.any

Iiilaiury in .lie ci)un:y ot Haiilax, cdminaiidci! by rapiain \\ 'litH- Anthony, be, and tlie same is lu-reby incorporated and ruadi' a body
pnlitic and corporate, by the name and style of the Scotlan<l Ne k Guuids,
and by that name shall have miccession, and be able and cap.ible m law, to
sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded in any court in this Sta<e, and shall
have power to make bye laws, rules and regulations for the gnvernmcnt of
of =aid compa:iy, not inconsistent with the laws and constitufiiin of ihe
State; a.id all fines, penalties and lorfcilures mcuned in pmsuance ot such
bye laws, shall be recovered in the same mannei- that the miliiia tines are recovered in this Siste, and apprvpriated to the use and beuctit ot the said
01

;rU'

inel

company

for military purposes.

CHAPTER

LVII.

An

act amendatory of the act of one thousand eight hundred and thirty one, entitled atv
act to authorise the Governor to grant ct-rtaiii lands to the Trustees of Krankliu
Academy, in the coiintv of Macon.

Be

liy lite General Assembly of the Stale of North Carolina,
enacted by the authoritij of the same. That Thi!ii:is Love,
Seni-.r, Geor^'' Penhiiid, .Te<se R. Silci, John Mail and James Whitaker,
be, and lliey are hereby deiiareil to be a body p<ilitit and crporale, to be
known by the name of tlie Tru-tees of the Franklin Academy, and by that
name shall have perpetual su^ce^siol( and a ci mmon seal, an:i shall be able
and capable in law, to sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded, to hold all
moneys, lands and tenements whith now belong to said academy, or which
mav heiealter beticquTod, by purchase, iriftor otherwise, lo them and iheir
successors; and to sell, lease, or otlieiwisi' dispose of, lor tlie use of said
academy, and also to fill all vacancies wliicii may happen among the trustees
by dentil, rcsigoalion or otherwise; and to eiijoj' all such rights, poweis and
pri\ili'ges as are usually exercised and enjoyed by trustees of any incorporated academy vtiihin this State.
H. And he it further enacted. That any three of said trustees may constitute a (juoruiu fur the transaction of busiiiesii

and

it

it

e'Wcted

is herebi/

CHAPTER LVHL
An

Be it

act to incorporate the Gatcsville Troopers.

enacted by the General Assembli/ oj the Slate of North Carolina,
an I it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That the tiooj, of livalry :n 'ne counry'c.f Gates, commaiuleil by 11. Rawles, is hereby inior|)<)rated by the name of the Gatesville Troopers, and by that name" and style,
shall have power to adopt such bye laws, rules and regulations for the y»vernir.ent of the same, as a inajoiity may deem proper, not inconsistent
wii'i the laws and constitution of this .State; and all fines, penalties and forfeitures incurred undur such bye laws, shall be recovered in the same manner as militia fines ure now recovered in tiiis State, and w'len so recqvered,
?hall be applied to the use of eaid troop fot* military purposes.
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CHAPTER
An
ih

LIX.

act to incorporate a Cuvalry Cpmpiiiiy in

the county of II^T^fonl.

enacted hi the Geuir,iJA:i^embly if the Stale of .\.,ilh Carolina,
\.i'ry Cuni.'.in il c
isherctnj mactcdbi/ Ihcaulkoritijuflhc same,

it

(uul it
paiiv, in the
CiiwiiLT,

bi*«

'

coiintj

ut°

llci ifurii,

at pit-seiit (oiiiinaiiiicii

ajul ilie sanif is lit-reby ileclurcfl

a body

b^

ciii|iiirate

Uioliaril

and

G.

pulitic,

of tin; Iltrtfniil C'lunty Cavalry r'iiii|>ai»y,
and iiy liiai name hliall T^iio .-.nil be sued, plead and be iiiipU-adi-d, :i:.<l i>:ivu
sui tf.ssioii, and be able and iupaV)le in 1j«v irnin lime to time to i-iablish
suc') Uj'i'Ihws and ren;ulations for tUe \v!i liesoine government and di^cir.line
of said Liinipaoy, as iliey sl.all deem expedient and proper, not inconsistent
\vitf» llif eii*.)Stiiution and la«s of the Slate.
TJ. Be il further enacted, T;;at it shall be the duty of the said company,
to niusiei a! least lour limes in each and every yeai-. and in case of fuilurc
thereiif, all Uicir corporate uuthurities, privileges and impiunities, sliall cease
auil uiiil.T

and

\n:

id

till-

iiaiiie

and

.-ivii-

;Mt rfl'ect.

further eruteled, Tiiat wiiliin three months after the election of
eiirollment of any p"-ivate in said company, it shall be tiic dullicer or private, to appear duly ef|uipped and in ui>if<'>rin, auiccty ()
t'.lfi
licreNdore, or \v!iich may liereuffr be prescribed, and in
b'
c
've thereof, tlie delin<|iieMt it a captain, shall be fined a sum not
•'jhf, nor less than four dollars; if any otlier commissioiu'd oflitiT. Li»iiMi ii't more than iive, nor less than three dollars; and if a non conimisii'iM.'d
fficcr or private, a sum not more than four, nor less than two
Ill

Sir.y

•

lie

It

'•., '1/

tfi

••

.

1

•

.

dollats.

That hereafler, \yhen any person who has herehereafter join said rompaiiy. to whatever oilier company, liat'allioii or re;s;iinent he may be attached, if within three months after
th^date of hi-i eiirollmfnt, or the passinj; of this act, I'.e shall be fully equipped ar.it ill ur.iform, llien and in t"iat case, and not otherwise, sui h person
shall b eX'Miipted from the order or command of the officers id any other
compaiv. h:i'.iillion or regiment.
'v. And c it further eiiacLa', Tl'.at tliis act shall be in force from and

IV.

tofore

]ic it further enacted,

j'ii'i''d,

or

may

•

I,

«.fter Ihu ratification tliereof.

CIIAr'J'ER LX.

An

set to incorporate the Expei-inientil

l{:iil

Iload

Company,

in

the City of Ralcij^li.

''

Be it enacted by the Geiwral Assemi ly of Ike Slate of North Caiulinu,
and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, 'I'liat Joseph U.iies,
Wiliiani Polk, \ViiI,am White, J-iui 0. Stedii:an, Thomas* Cobb?.. George
W. Mi'idoi I. E. P Gui.jn. AVestern R. Gales, Wiliiam H. Haywood junior,
and their a-siK-i.ite», who liave heri'turore >ubscribed and commenced the
erection of a-: Kxperimenlal R,iii Rnad in ami near Raleigh, shall and they
are hereby di-rlared to be a boclv politic and corporate, by the i.ame and
style of liie Experimental Rail Read Company, and as such, Ihey may suc
and be sued, plead and be imjileaded as a corporation, and aw:, use and exercis all the ligliis and privlle^e^, and be liable to all the penalln s and respoir 't>i!:fie8 of a toip iration for a term of years herei'iaf'.e; iiienlioned
II. Be it further enacted, That the said jompaiiy may pass and cstatiUsh for their own government, and for the government of any road which
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Uu;y Jiavc erected or may enHi, ii Wjko cotiniy, siicii rules and regulations
as i'i''y may think best, not ;. mi, listen! »vitli the {loneral laws (if this 8tnte.
in. Be it further enacted, Tl;ai « lien any of the subscribers lo the
stock ot s:iid ciunj);siiy shall uot Have paid atcordirg to rules by them
established, the said cumpany luay^ sue or warrant for the subscriptioii, or sill the stock of the subscriber, a;id sue for the loss if any occur,
as the said company may r.Iioost.
IV. Be it furl/tcr enacted. That the said company shall make a divideml
of their clear profi's for tolls on the rail road by 'hem erected, at lea-,! (.nee
in every year, and ofiericr if they think fi'.; which tolls shall be fixed by
ubli^hed.
their live laws and
V. Be it farther enacted, That the said company may purchase upon the
best terms thi'y can pmcure it, any lands over which t!ie said iail road may
pass, and where the said rail road passes over the public roads or the public ground, they shall have liberty to do so, free of charge, provided that
they do not mate:ially obstruct the public highways or streets, bu' provide
a mode of convenient passing and repassing across said roa<l, aud pioviiled
that they do not inlerfefere v;ith any of the public lois of the State in the
City of ilaleigli.
this act, shall
A/kI provided, nevertheless. That noihing
aulhorise or |)ermit the said c<jrpuiation, to der.iaiid tVoiii any persoii or
persons, who may hereafter conti act for the erection of any building or work
for the use of the State, in which rock may be deemed a necessary material,
a greater price for transporting nek on the said rail road than two thirds of
liiu usual price charged tiy ow ners ot waggons.
VI. Be it further enacted. That this actsh.all be in force for twenty years
from the ratifi.a;ion thereof atul no longer.
VII. Jlnd be itfurther enacted. 'V\\iix\'n\-, sl.c\ shall commence and be in
force from and iminedia^eiy a!<er the tatilication tliereof.
i

i

•

CHAPrKU

An

LXI.
Company in the county of Diiplin,
General Assembly of the Slate of North Carolina,

act to incorporate a Cavalry

Beit enact'd bi/ the
and it is hereby exacted by the authority of the same, Tiiat the Conijiany
of Cavalry iti the ounty 'I' Diiiiini comniaiided by ra|)tain William J.
Price, be, and ihi- same is i.i-rcby incorporated and made a body politic ar.u
corporate, by the name and style of the Duplin mounted Grays, and by that
name shall have succession, and be able and capable in law, to sue and be
sued, plead and be impleaded, in any court in this State, and shall have
power to make bye laws, rules and regulations for the government of said
company, not inconsistent with the laws and constitution of the State, and
all fines, penalties and forfeitures incurred in jiursuance of such bye laws,
shall be recovered in the same manner that miliiia fines are recovered in
this State, and appropriated lo the use and benefit of the said company for
military purposes.

CHAPTEU

LXII.

An act to incorporate the Northampton Troop of Cavalry.
Be it enacted liy the General- Assemblij of the Slate of North Carolina,
and it is hereby enacted by the authority of tlu same, Tiial the Tioop of
Cavalry in t.e coaniy nf Norlhamp-oii, cimnianded by Captain Matthew
Calvert be and '.he same are hereby incorporated, and made a body politic
and corporate, by the name and style of tlic Northampton Troop of Ca" i
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anJ by (hat name

ami be able and capable in law^
and be impleailed in any court in tlii> Stair, and
bye laws rules and rf gulations lor the (^nvi-iiiuient
of said company, not inconsistent with the laws and coiistiiuiion of the
Stai»"; ai\d all fines, penalties and furlcitures incurred in puiyuance td such

IT,

shall liavp succession,

to sue and be sued, plead
shall have pnwcr to make

t)ye laws, shall be recovered in the

ered in

pany

this Stale,

same manner that inilitia fines are recovto the use and benefit of the said com-

and a|)propriated

for military purposes.

CHAPTER
An.ict to incorporate

tlie

LXHI.

Nortii Carolina Historical Society.

Be it enacted hy the General ^sscmbhj eif the Shi'c of No>lh Carolina-,
and it is he rtliy enacted hj the authority nf the sann; T; at Jaoies Iredellj
Swain, Alfred .Nl.iore, Josi-p S. Jiirici. L lUia D. Meniy, I^taac
T. Avery, Joseph A. Hill, William 1). Mo^ely. Ricnmond I'l-arson and such
persons as may hereafter be associated with them, be, and they aic hereby
inciMporated into a body politic and corporate, to be 'Known anil distingui.i'ied by the name and style of the North Carolina Hi>t)rical Socielv, and by
th.1t name and style shall have perpetual sucessioii. sue and be sued, implead
and be impleadeil'and have a common seal. s)iall apjioint >nfh nflicers as

D.ivid L.

i

they may think proper for c<mducting the affairs of tlie society, n>ake »uch
regulations as lliey chouse for the admission of members, shall be antiinriscd
to hold property not exceeding at any one time ten thousand didlars, and in
general may make such rules and regulations as they may deem irqui>itc
for proniotii;g the ()bjt'Ct of their association, not inconsistent with the laws
of this State or of the United States.
n. A?id be it further enacted, Tliat the said society shall have free access to all the public records of this State, and shall be permitted at tlieir
own costs and charges, to transcribe or cause to be transcribed anv of the
said rcLords, it be ng understood that such transcription is to be. mude it (he
offices respectively, in which such rccortU now are for safe custody, and
without interruption to tlie duties of the officers having charge of the' same.

CHAPTER

lAIV.

An act to incorporate the Trustees of the RixlesviUe Academy in the county of Wake.
Be it enacted by the General Assembly nf the Stale of ISorth Carolina,
<ind

it is

William

hereby enacted by the authority nf the same. That

Wesley

Hdrlslicld, liiyiin Green,

Williain Riiles,

John Lignn, Matthew
Strickland, Willian Alston, John L. Tyrrel and Benjamin Marriott be
known and distinguished by the name of the Trustees of Rolesville Academy
thecountj of Wake, and by that name shall have perpetual succession,
iind they or their successors sliall be able and capable in law, to take, have
and receive, possess, enjoy and demand any property real or personal, and
any moneys or other things that shall be given for said school, and the same
to apply according to the will of the donor; to take, have, possess and enjoy
to them atid their successors forever, any lands, tenements of what kind or
nature soever, in special confidence, that the same or the profits thereof,
shall be applied to and for the purpose of estabJishing said academy.
H. And be it further enacted, That the trustees aforesaid, shall have full
pov;er and authority to make such bye laws and regulations as they may
think proper for the good government of said academy, not inconsistent litli
the laws of the State.

m

JefiVeys.
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CHAPTER
An act

to incorporate

Sunsbui-y

t'.ie

5'3

LXV.

Academy

in tlie

county of Gates.

enacttd by the General Assembly of the State of North Carolina,
''411(1 it is hereby inaclcd
by the authoriti/ of the same. That J"hn C. Gor(Jiiii
Jlt'iirv Co.stin, James Costin,
J)-ei)ii G'tiii'-ii, lliciiani IL Parker,
T'liuna-. Twim, N..;:!. Hai.«;c!, Tille.7 W. Can', Gem;^" Cosliii, \Villis F.
RUhlick, Wells Cowper, I^aac R. Iluiiter, EtIwanI R. Huiiter and Joha
Galling of the county nC Gales, be, and tliev are lieiebj incorpdiatcd by
the name and style ot the Fiustees of }he Suiisburv Academy, and by that
name shall be capable in law, to sue and be sued, pl''-td and be impleaded,
acquire by puiciiase, gil'. or oihei wise, tu them and their suoces.^or>, estate^
real or piO-sonal, for ilie use tlie ol' academy, and enjoy all ollierpowers, privileges and immunities, incii'ent to bodies corporate oFlikc nature, and shall
Iwe power to appoint to any vacancies which may arise in the board ot
tiie tru>U'e.';, by ileatl:, resignation or olherwise.
H. Beit further enacted. That any three of the said trustees shall be a
suflicie-it number to do and perform
any business appertaining to said

Be

it

acadctiiv.

CHAPTER LXVL
Ar. act to incorporate the Person Artillery.

enacted bij the General Assintlil)/ of the State of North CaroUm,
ts hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That the companj of Artillery in t!;e county 0/ Person, commanded by Captain Robert
Jones, be, and they are hereby incorporated under the name of the Person
ArtiMery, and as such, shall have power to adopt such bye laws for tiy; government thereof, as amajuiiiy may deem necessary; not inconsistent witlt
the constitution' and laws of this State; and all fines, penalties and forl'ei*.ures, inc\irred in pursuance of such bye laws, sliatl be recovered as militia
fines are now iccovered, and when collected may be applied to the use of
•said company for military purposes.

Be

a,id

it

it

CHAPTER
An

act concerning the

L.XVIL

hands working on roads,

in

the county of Burke.

General Assembly of the Stale of Nurt/i CaroHutf,
Be it
and it is hereby cunr.tcd by the authority of the same, Tiiat all hands allotted by the Couit of I'ieas and Quarter Sessions of Burke county, to work
on any road in saiil county, on which the United States mail is carried in
stages, shall ami tlicy are-hereby exempt from working on, or cutting out
any other road; any law usage or custom to the contrary notwithstanding.
eiMcted by

the

CHAPTER LXVHI.
the year one thousand eight hundred
an act to amend an act to LStablish andrepulale x turnpike road in the county of Haywood, to be called the I'ciniessee river Turnpike road, passed Anno Domini one thousand eight hundred and twcn-.

:\n act to

extend the provisions of an

ac'

and thirty, Chapter one hundred and

passed

in

ttiirteen, entitled

Chapter tliirty six.
enaclid by the General Assembly of the State of North Carolina^
hereby enacted l)y the authority of the same. That the provisions
above reii'-'d .•!, iw,
d :.if -.jn.' ar? hen by extended to llie lJrsT>

ty six.

/Ic

and
ol

l.i

it

it

is

day uf January one thuusaud

..

eiijhl

imndred aud

ihirty

fotir.

CHAI^TER LXIX.
An
7ie

find

:ict

two V)luiitcer Companies ill the county of Pafrjiiotiiiit.
GrnPrnl Assembl// nf Ibe Stale of iX^rth Carolina,
hereby enacted by the aitlhority bf the same', 'Iw.a t!ir Volun-

to incorporate

enac'cil

il

is

it

('avnirv

tei"

hi/

the

Company

in the cmint^'

of HaN(|uiit:iiik nt

prrsiriit,

lOinmiindeil

bj Thomas Hiirvey, be, and the same ii hoipUy dcrlarcd a body corporate
and politir,' and iinili»r 'lie tiniiiR and sfvle of the Kliy.abclli Ciiv Hnnncrs;
and by that name, shall sue and be sued, plead and lie impleadrd. and Inve
succession and be able and capable in law from tint" to lime lo eftablisli
such bye laws a.id n^wiilations for the government and discipline of rp/ki cavalrj compjny as tliey shall tleein expedie.'it'ahd j^ropcr, not incnnsi-itent with
theconsiitution :nid laws of lids State: an^V all' fines, penaliies and forfeitures incurred under such bj'e laws, shall be' iCtovcreil in the fame manner
as militia' fines aie now recovered in this Slate, and shall be applied to the
use ind benefit of <i3i(l cavalry cfimpanv Tor iniiilary ptirpiises.
II. And be it further enact rd. That the Volunteer Infantry C'oinpany in
the couii'y of |'a>.cpM'ank, at |)re>iont comnnrded bv Frederick H. Sheppanl, be, and the same is herebv derlared''a body politic and coijiorate. and
under the name ami style of the Khzabeth tJily Guards and by 'hat name
BJiall sue and be sueil, plead and be
impleaded and have succession, and
be able and capable ir> law. from time to time to establish such bye laws,
and recjuhuioiis for the rrovprnment and discipline nf said infantry company,
as they sliall deem expedient and jiropcr, not iiuonsistent witli (he constitution and l.iws lit the State; and all fines, penalties and forfeitures incurred
tinder such bye laws, shall be recovered in the same manner as •oilitia fines
are now recovered in this State, and shall be applied to the use awl benefit
ol said i:if;;: -y it r:-v y fur military purposes.

CHAI'TER
Ah

act to

empower

the

of

Be

I-XX.

Wayne County
I.igiil

SLitc Giiiirds to form themselves ihto a squaJroa
or l!orse Artillery.

i?/ the General Assevility of the Slate, of North
Carolina,
hereby enacted by tho authority of the sn me, Tiial (he iroop of
Cavalry, incorporated Inst session, by tlYe name of the W,ayne County Slate
Guards, in the county (d' Wayne, be. and fl'cy are hereby authorised and
empowered to fiirm tlien'selves into a squadron of Lij^hf or Horse Artillery,
by the same name, and tnat tliey are hereby declared to have and |i0ssess
the saoie corporate powers and privileges as aiv •;ranlcd to like squadrons in
tliis State; any law to the contrary notwithstanding.

mid

it

it

e-nacted

is

CHAPTER

LXXI.

An act to incorporate the Robeson Liglit Dragoons.
cnactci by the General Assembly of the State cf North drulina',
an.d il is herei/y enacted by the authdrlty ttf the 'same. That' the irou|> of
cm:iliy in the eounly of Robeson, conVlii.iniictI by Edm..i.! McQ'ieen, is
hereiiy incorporated by he name of the Uol)esoV Lighi Dia;;noiis, aed by
that nair.e and style shall have power to adopt such bye laws, rules and regulations l(u- the jL!;'>veriimer.t of the same as a majfiiity may tlccm proper,
not incoiisistciil with (he laws ami cunsiitution of thi? Siaie; and all fines,
penalties and forfeituvcs incurred uiider such bye laws shall be recovered

Be

in

so

it

samr.mannei a* miiitiafineskrenow rt'eov(;red in this SiaH', and when
ef.vercd shall be applied to t'.ic use and benefit of said troop for mililary

t'le.
.

purposes.

I.AWB OF

NORTH

CiiAi-TER
An

act«o

ir.c-.urponite

CAROLI^^A.

A~

L/XXII.

llie

Franklin Guards.

enacted by the G,'r,fr(t! Axt^cmbly oj tin- S'atc of North Carollncr;
crt'Z 1/ is hcrebif enacted h:i Ike authority of the same, T .:it UiC troop of'cavalrj iii''^' rou'^iy uf Macon, ^ommaii-icii ny N. P. Jm;' u. bo, and the same is
Iicrpbv incorp'iiated b) the name of tlir Fiinl<liii Guards, and b_v l!ia' name
and style, ?liall have power to adup; <uii. oyo laws. lulcs and rea;ii!;ili',ii!* lor
the gi^veniment of the i^anie. as a irsjoriiy ih:iy deem proper, not 'iiccnsistcnt
Jie

ll

and laws of t'.<is Suite; "ir.d all fines. piM'.altit-s :i!id forunder such bye laws, s'.iall be recovered in tlie same manfines are nnw recoveie<l in ibis State, and when so rccuvcreit;

witi) the constitution

teitu'es iiiciincd

ner as militia

Shall be applied to the use of said trnop

Icr iiulitary purposes..

CHAPTER LXXHl.
An

act to incorporate the Granville Dragoons-

the General Jixsembly of the Stale of North CaroIMt
enacted by the authority of the same, T.iai thu troop ot
cavalry, in tlie eoumy of Gratr illc, cimiiuU'.ded by Smidy Harris, is I;eiTbv
incorpurr.tcil by the name of the GianviUe Drngooiis, and by that oaitic and
style sliali have power to adopf su«;h uuifoiin, and enact such byelaws, rule.-; and rogulalions for the gnverMTicnt of ihe same, as a majority
may dicni pic.p,"r, not incov->istent with tiie laws and constitution ut this
Stare; a.ul all fines, penal ties atid f(nfoitures incorrfd undvr such bye laws,shalibe re^^vcred in the sair.e manner as militia fines are now recovered in
(his State, and when so recovered shall be applied to the use and benefi't
of said troop for military purposes.

Be it enacted,
and it is hereby

hi/

CHAPTKli LXXIV.
An act
Be it

Fayette Hotel Company in the town of FayetteviUc.
enacted by the Cencrai Assembly of the State oj North Carolina,
iind it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, Ti-al Thciuas i,
C'lrtis, William Whitehead and t!ieir ass .ciatco, and their successors, are
hereby constituted a body corporato and politic, by the name aiitl style of
the La Fayette Hotel Company, and by tiiat name, may sue and be sued,
plead and be impleaded, make contracts, iiold and possess roal e-itate. borrow money and jiassall such bye laws for the regulation of the concerns of
said coin[)any as may be necessaiv, not inconsisieiit willi the cunsiiiutioi;
and laws of this SMte.
to incorporate the I,a

11. Be it further enarlcd, That the capital stock of said comftany siiall
not exceed the sum of twenty five thousaiii' dollars, divided into sliaics of
two hundred and fifty dollars each, and tl);it the gi eial interests <.f said
company shall be managed by a president and tl.rce directors to be chosen
by the stockholders.
i

CHAPTER LXXV.
An act to ineorpoi-ate the Pitt Troopers unci Bladen Cavalry.
enacted by the General Asacmbly of ihe Stale of North Carolitifl,
and it is hcrcOyfnacled by Ihe authority oJ he same,
the C'<ii^jj;i'iy ot
>a'
Cavalry i:, iii>- c lUiiy of |'
.-..in'nand. -r na.,' li,; Jclin Hodg' s. and the
company of cavalry ii. tiie c."iu\v of B.. di-i
Miiiiia ded by capuun John
Owen, be, and they are jierelij' incorporated, the former under tlie uaisie of
'
8
^
t^t it

I

•

,

,
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Tioopcrs and the latter under tlie name of tlic IJlailcii C.ivalry, and
under such names they shall have power tn adopt such b3e law.-, for the government of said con)panit'«, r»ot inconsistent unli ilie la*vs of the State, as
they or a majoritj o( ilieni may deem prupei-; and all fines, |)eiialiics and
forfeitures incurred in piirsnante of such t)ye laws, shall be recovered in
the same manner that militia lini'S arc i-ccoverod in this t>tatp, and appropriated to the use and benefit of said companies fur military pur;jese?.

"the Pitt

CHAPTER
An

LXXVI.

upper Keffiment of CliaUiam county militia.
Be it enact id hj the General Assent lij of the Slate of Aorth Carolina,
fnd it is hereby enacted by the authonly of the same. That hereafter it
shall not be lawful fur any general or fu-lil ofiicei- to order the upper Regiment of the militia of Chatham cou- ty, to parade any where wiihoui the
territorial limits of said regiment, except in cases of insurrection or invasion.
act concermng' the

CHAPTER LXXVH.
An

act in relation to tho independent or volunteer companies attached

regiment of the Stokes County

Be

to the second

Militia.

enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authnrily of the same, That from and
afier the passing of tlusaci, tiif three light infintry companies, the two Rifle companies, and the ore artillery company, at present attached to ilie
it

second regiment of Stokes County Militia, commanded by Ciltonel Zijjlar,
shall be, and they are hereby formed in;o a sepaiate and distinct re<;imfi't;
>which regiment, for its organization, conduct and operaiiwn, shall have 'he
same number of tield officers and other necessary ofiicers, enjoy the same
rights and privileges and be subject to the same duties as other militia regiments.
H. Beit further enacted, That said regiment for muster and review shall
convene at Salem and Germanton alterna'.ely, and that any other volunteer
comj)any, which may liereaftcr be formed in the second regiment of Stokes
coui'ty militia, shall have liberty to join this reginieht.
IH. Be it further enacted, That should the court martial of the regiment rhu- formed, Find it expedient, the regiment niay at any time with theconsent of the Brigadier General commanding the bri^rade dissolve itself.

CHAP'lER LXXVni.
An act to incorporate the Silver Run Academy in the ccimty of Cumberland.
Be it enacted by the General Assembly of Ike State of North Carolina,
And it is hereby enacted by the cMthorily of the same, That James MtK.ethan, Archibald Cameron, Jaraes Cameron, Demsey Griffiu and Baniel McNeill, of the county of Cumberland, be, and they are hereby constituted a
body politic and corporate, by the name of the Trustees of Silver Run
Academy, and by tiiat name may sue and be sued, ple.ad and be impleaded,
shall have perpetual succession and a common Siial, and iu general shall
have, exercise and enjoy all such rights, poweisand pri\ileges as are usually
exercised and enjoyi'd by trustees of any incorporated academy in this State.
n. And be it further enacted, That any three of the said trustees may
coi'Stitute a quorum foi the transaction of business; and that on the death;
refusal '(»ati, or removal out of the Slate of any of the trustees, the re-

maining trustees shall have power

to

fill

such vacaflcy thereby occasioned.
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59

LXXIX.

An aet to incnrporale t'le Anson Drag<>on3.
enacted by the General Assembly of the ISlatc of North Carolina,
enacted by the aulhorit;/ of the same, Tiiat the iro pp of
cavalry in tl>e county of Anson, comniaiiiled by Thomas Waddcll, junior,is hereby incorporated by the name of the Anson Dragoonsj and by that name
and style shall have power to adopt sjcli bye laws, rules and regulations tov
the government of the same, as a iiKijority may deem proper, not Inconsistent with the laws and constifufion of tliia State; arid all fines, penalties
and forfeitures incurred under sucit bye laws, shall be recovered in the same
manner that militia fines are now recovered in this State, and when so recovered, shall be applied to the use and benefit of said troop for military
purposes.

Be

and

it

it

L^ herebi/

CHAPTER LXXX.
An

act to incorporate the Randolph Blues,

Be it eiMCted by the General Assembly of the State of North Carolina,
and it is hereby erMcted by the authority of the same. That the coir.p.iuy of
light infantry in the county of Randolph, commatuled by Michael Cox, is
hereby incorporated under the title of the Randolph Blues.
II. Be it further enacted, That the Randolph Blues shall have power to
adopt such bye laws for the government of the company, not inconsistent
with the constitution and laws of fiiis State, as they, or a majority of thora,
nKiv deem proper; and all fines, penalties and forfeitures incurred in pursuance of «'jch bye laws shall be recovered in the same manner as militia fines
are recovered in this Slate, and appropriated to the use and benefit of said

company

for military purposes.

An

incorporate the Onslow Troopers, the

CHAPTER LXXXI.
act to

Johnson Dragoons, and the Lenoii

Troopers.

Beit enacted by the. General Assembly of the Stale of North Carolina,
and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That the Troop
of Cavalry in the county of Onslow at present commanded by Lott Ballard^
the troop of cavalry in the county of Johnson, at present commanded by
John McI,jeod, and the troop of cavalry in Lenoir county, now conjniiinded.
by John C. Washington, be, and the same are hereby severally incorporated
under the name and style of the Onslow Troopers, the Johtiscm Dragoons^
and the Lenoir Troopers, and each shall have power to adopt such bye laws^
rales and regulations for the governvnent of the same, as a majority may deem,
proper, not inconsistent with the laws and constitution of this State; and
all fines, penalties and forfeitures incurred under such bye laws, shall be
recovered in the same manner as militia fines are now recovered in this State,
and wiven so recovered, shall be severally applied to the use of said troops
for military purposes.

••

CHAPTER
An
Be

LXXXII.

act to incorporate the Cabarrus

Artillery.

enacted by the General Assembly of the Stale of North Carolina^
and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That the company
of artillery in the county of Cabarrus, commanded by captain Caleb P.
it

.
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be, and tlip same is lu-rebv iiicoi-pi>ra>Ml by the name of (tie Calwr—
Artillciv; am' by tliat Mamc shall l);ive power and atitlimily to nihipt
l;iw-, as tliej-. or a iiiijonty «f tlipin, may dt-Piii nocosarv for iIk'
sue'
»ov;'r. iiieiv ol -aid company, not incon-isioiit with the law- iind cimstitutio" III tl.ii. S'aie; and all fine?, penalties and rorfeitDrfs, iiiiu:re<l under
aucli bye law>, shall be lecovercd in the same manner that niliilia tines are
reco\ered in this State, and applied to the use ol' said company for inilitar,C'

SIcKce.
riis

bv

pnq)0*es.

CHAPTER Lxxxni.
An act to iucorpontc the Gatcsvillc AcaUcDi)-.
enarttd h>J the Gcmrai jUaemtily of the Stale of North CarnlL'.o,
^jid it is hereby fimctcd by the anihority of the same, I'liat Thomas Siuiitiers. Hen. V Gilliam, William G. Daughtty, Jepiha Ffwlkt-s and Wdliam
a!id they are hereby conslitated a body p'.litic and corpiir;-.te,
E. Pugh b
bv tlie name and style of the Trustees )!' the Ga^esville Academy; a:i:l by
that name may sue and be sued, plead and be iiiipleadpil, shall liave perpetual successi'ii. and a coinmoii siniI, ;;nd in a;e[ieriil shall have, exercise and
enjoy all such powers a^d privile^'S us are usually exercised and enjoyed
by (he trustifj of any in.-.oipnraied academy within this State.
II. Be it further euacli'.fl, That ar.y three of the s.id tru-tecs may constitute a quorum for the traiisacfion of business} asid thai on the deatli, refusal
to act, or removal out of the State, of any of tlic trustees, the remaining
trustees shall have power to fill the vacaiity thereby occasioned.

Be

it

•,

CHAPTER LXXXIV.
An

act to incoi-poiate

tlic

Blakclt-v Blues.

enacted by the (Ime'^al Assembly of the Stale if North Carolina,
•njid it
13 heretjt/ enacted by t/a: authority of the same. That a cup. ny
Ne.v Hanover county, is hereby incorof cavalry it L'
; Greek B.:- u
porated under toe u'.-' of the B'i.i;.ley B:ues.
cwacierf.jTIia.
th".
Blakcley
Blues shall have power to adopt
it
further
II, Be
such bye law.s forme ujoverrnii'-'it uf the cnmpany. i!ot inconsistent with the
laws or constitution of this State, as they, or a majority of them, inav deem
proper; and all iiaes, penalties and forfeitures incurrred in pur.-uaiiee of
such byelaw.s, sludl be recovered in the same manner that uiiliiia fines arc
recovered in thit. State, and appronristed to the use and benefit of said
^mpaoy f'lr military purposes.

Be

it

,

i

CHAPTEIt LXXXV.
An act to incoi-porate the La Fayette Artillery and for other purposes.
Jieil enaetel liy the General Assemlily of the State of North Carolina,
g;nd it i^ hereby enacted l}y the authority of the same. That the company
of ar'.ilioiy n the county df Mecklenburs:, commanded bv canta.M Juseph
Tj, Pritch.ard.be, and thesam;i> hereby incorporated under the nam'- of the

La Fa^erte Artillery, and as ^ucli, shall have power and autlioritv ti- adopt
such bve hiws and rules as a m.'ijurHy inav deem necessary, not incon- stent
with t;..- constitution and 'aws •'(' 'his State, and all fines, fortritu -i-- and
pcna cs incurred uni'.er such bve lavs may be recovered as other iiiilitia
lines are, and when collected may be applied to the use of said company for
'

inilitary purposesi

NORTH CAROLINA.

LAAVS OF
U. Be
tjii-hpil

ta.h--;

it
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T

further enacted,

from

.1-

(..e fii^l

.it

nf a

regiriit-;^

{

rp'.'i'-'pii

t:«e L.j

lill'Tj-

(.•

(i1

Payette

Aitillery,

wiiicli

r.dw bpiongs,

North Ciimlina

ii

shall

be tie-

and be

aU

voiunti'i'rs.

Ill
Be it further enacted, Tl'at no mcnib. r of the Lu Fayette Artilleryj
j.crrt.rmaiice "f military duty in said company,
l>"'.i.emj)!.v* Iroin ili
slia
•

i

iir other ci)iTi|iaiiy whatever.
IV. Be it further enacted, T!iat this act «!iaH be in force from ami after
laws
an<l clauses i-f laws coming witiiin the
all
the ril.fi. a';') tlicre-it. a.
meaniiii; anti iiuiview of rliiba-.', bi-. a>nj t'u- same are hereby repealed.

by

c':r<iii.Mg '.:'imsel"

ii>

-a-w fire

'

'.(I

CHAPTER LXXXVr.
An

aci to incorporate

tlie

Macon county

.\giicultnial Societr.

e.naned by the General Assrmbli) of the Slate of North Carolintr,
and it is hcreb]) enacted bi/ the authority of the same. That J esse R. Siler,
Luke Barnaril, John Dob-"' ami John Hail of ihe countv nf Macon and
their as?.ici;i!".> be, ami (hey are hereby constituted , body poliix .ind corjxnate, t' b.- known in la\%, by Nie name and myle ot the Slac"-'- Cninty
A;;ric.uiiural S-'cieiy, lor the purpose of encouraging agriculture and family
domestic manufaciure in tlif said county.
il. Be it further enacted, i hat there shall he a president, treasurer and
secre.tarv, apjio-iti'il by '• e Society, who together with five directors shall
fonstitut.-' a b ".id f'>r 'in- u.uisaction of business.
Ill, Be. it further cnacletl, Tiiat the board of managers and their succescapable in law to sue and be sued, plead
sors ;n -jfiic^'l 11 be abie and
aud be impleaded, to pass all such bye laws, rules and regulations for the goyiTiiineiit of t'li; S'x iefy, .is a majortty of them may tiiiuk proper, not iiicun-

Be

it

,

si^^ent wiihtle c-j:!stiiuiion

and law^'f

HAPTER

f
passed

ti

f Stale.

LXXXVII.

in tlie year one thousand eight hundred and twenty
4ji act to amend an act,
nine, entitled au act to authorise Uic forming- a Fire Engine Company in the town of
jLlizabcth City.

Be it enacted by the General Ansembly of the Stale nf North Carolina,
end it in hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That the nuinlei- of
ineo,

II.

anf

t

limited by

i"!-.

Dy, b

incresT'ed

t

tlic

aforesaid

ai,t,

to die

af' resaiii

Fire Engine

Compa-

forty.

That such additional members enrolled, purpu•>{' thi^
act, bf, and tliey are liereby made subject to the
exemptions heretofore established by law for the govern-

Bi; it further enacted.
>!ii'-

pr..vis;ii!!s

rules, penalties and

ment of

said cumpaiij.

CHAPTER LXXXVIII
An act to incorporate tlie Haywood Bnating Company.
Be it enacted by the General A!:seinhly of the State of North
and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, Tlial lor

Carolina,-

Ihe purmertra'i-p'irla
ol produce, giioil^;, wares and
h'lwc'i the "owns of Uiivw.Mid, Favc'i'vdle and Wilmincton. that
Abr.iiani G. K^-as, (.'iiarle, J. Wdliams, Jonathan IlaralsOi., Dr. Rcbert
K S-o't ., Wil'i:!.- C. Stedmiif. Jacob Madhv, Nr.ii.aii M.'iuk-.mU, Chesley
F.Fancctl. Rod;. Fauce'.t.Ri.diavdsoti Fuucctt, John Jones AUston, Green Woinack. JosephSmall, Dr. Spencer McLcnelian, George Us f>hull9, Willium

p'l-e of facilnaiiog 'lie

cha

d'Zi-

i

>i

1
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Boylan, James Mebane and Benjamin William*, are lierebyiucorpocateil under the name and style of the Haywood Boatino; Company; anil undertha-t
name and style may sue and l)e sued, plead and be inip'eaiied, have the powet
of appointing such ofTici-rs as a majority may deem best for the fuitlicrancc
of the objects, and lo adopt such bye laws, not inconsistent with the cnnstituiio'i and laws of North Carolina, as they may deem fit and prt.per for the
tlieir lorcerns.
further enacted. That the capital stock of the said company
tw) thousaiTd dollars, with the liberty of increasing the same Here-

of

regula'ioM
II.

shall

Be
lu>

it

and that for the purpose ol attaining ti.e end
may be opened in the towns
and Haywood, under the direction of such persons as the
company niav select fo; the purpose, and at such time as they may hereafter appoint: Provided, that notliing in the above act shall be so construed
as to enable the above company to throw any impediments in the way of
others, to the tree and unrestricted navigation of the river as now enjoyed.
n force for the term of
III, Be. It further enacted, Tliat this act shall be
fen years from and after the ratification thereof, and no longer.
after to ten thousarid dollars;

of the said corporation, books of subscription
ot Pittsborougl)

i

CHAPTER LXXXIX.
An

act directing the

manner in which Constables shall hereafter be elected in the
Buncombe, Chatham, Currituck, Wilkes. Duphn, New Hano-

couiiti-s of Davidson,

ver, Surry,

Wayne, Hyde and Onslow.

•

Beit eiiact'd by the General Ansemhlij of the Slate of North Carolina,
audit is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, Tiiat hereafter, tlierc
shall not be a greater number of constabirs in ihe counties i>{ Davidson,
Buncombe, Chatham, Currituck, Wilkes, Duplin, New Han.'ver, Surrj,

Wayne, Hyde and Onslow,

than one

for each captain's district within said

counties.

And

II.
further enacted. That on the first Saturday in February
next, and annually thereafter the inhabitants of each captain's district within said counties, at the us'ial place of holding the company niusteis wiihin
said district, shall elect wiihin the bounds of said company, some fit and
suitable person to act in the capacity of a constable for the succeeding year,

who

be it

shall be returned

Courts of Pleas and Quarter
and upon such retura'
the judges appointed to hold said elec-

and recommended

to the

Sesisions of the said counties as hereinafter directed;

being made under the certificate of
tion, the said courts shall proceed to qualify such person so returned to act
as constable for one year thereafter, he or ihey first giving bond with good
and sufficient security as by law tecjuiied.
JII. Be it further enacted. That the several captains of companies within said counties, and in their absence any justice of the peace within the
district shall on the said first Saturday of February next, and on the first
Saturday of February in each and every year thereafter, appoint two discreet and^uitabie persons to hidd said elections, and every free white person residing within the bounds of s.iid company or district who is qualified
and entitled to vote for members of the House ot Commons in the Sia'.e Legislature, shall ue entitled 'o vote in all such elections, a!:d the person receiving the greatest number of votes shall be considered duly elected, and
ahjil be relumed under the certificate of the said judges to the first Court
'f Pleas and Quarter Sessions, which sliall happen after said election-
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IV- -^e it fu.rther enacted, Tliat should any person elected as constable,
t-ie piovisn.iis iu this act die, or Irmn any other cause fail to give the
Dcces.-ary security, then it shall he proper fur the Cduit, which shall next
happen as aforesaid, a majority of the ju^tice9 being present to supply any
vacancy otcasioneil by such failure, and in case there should be a tie in anv
election as aloies;ti(l, then the court shall in like manner dcterinioe anv law

under

'Jsage or

custom

to

the contrary notwiihstandiug.

CHAPTER

XC.

An act

for tlie better orgsnization of the militia of the county of Beaufort,
cnarted by the General Assembly of the State oj North Carolina.
find it is hereby enact&tl by the authority of the same, Tliat the miliiia of
the said county shall be, and the same is hereby divided into three battalions, shall form one regiment and be commanded by one Colonel Commandant, one Lieutenant Colonel and three Majors, to wit: one majir for eacit
battalion, who shall reside within the limits of his said battalion.
IL £e it further endcied. That the Washington battalion, shall be composed ol the captain's companies in the districts of Washington, Clmcowiuity. Tranters Creek and Broad Creek, and the battalion muster of said
battalion, shall be iu the town of Washington. That the Bath battalion shall
be composed of the captain's companies in the districts of Rath, Long Acre,
'

Be

it

North Creek, Lower broad Creek and Log House, and the battalion muster of -aid battalion shall be held in the town of Bath
That the Durham's
battalion shall b6 composed of the Durham's Creek Guards and the

Creek

captain's
anil

ompanies

G jose

in the district of Blount's creek,

creek, and

the battallion muster of said

South dividing creek
shall be in

battalion,

W. Feed's old field, near Durham's creek mills, where the companv
musieriil said Guards, shall also be.
HI. Be it further enacted, That any regimental or battalion court martial of said county, shall have and arc hereby invested with the power ',o
detach from either of said battalions and attach to another battalion, either
of the said district companies whose convenience and wishes may at any
G'wrgc

time retjaire such alterations.

CHAPTER XCL
Ao

act to prevent the felling of timber in or otherwise obstructing the channel of Little
River, from Bumpers Fork to the county line in Montgomery county.

Be

enacted bii the General Assembly of the State of North Carolina,
hereby enacted by the mdhtrity of the same. That hereafter, if
shall fell timber in or otherwise obstruct the channel
of Little R.ver, from Bumpers Fork down to the MoiKgomery county line,
in said county, such person or persons shall be deemed guilty of a misilemeanor, and may he indicted in the Superior C<iurt of said county, and on
cimviction may be fined at (he di..crctioii of the court, not exceeding fifty
tliiilais for each and every offence against this act: Provided, hoicei-er, that
nothing in this act shall be construed to prevent the erection of water fences
or mills on said river, or to prevent the owners of land on said river from
clearing the same, if the timber cut down and felled in said river in clearing
buch lands b-* removed within five days.
II. Be it further enacted. That if any slave or slaves shall oflTytd against
'he provisions of this act, on conviction betore any justice ot the peace in
arid

it

it is

any person or persons
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saiil

county,

hack, and

sliall receivi^ trnt

llie oi-'iier

exceerling; tliiriy-nine lasiics on his or Iier

of sucli slave or <'iivcs

CHAPTER

sliall

be liable for

\Ji\Q>

all costs.

XCII.

of Wilkes county, to credit,
r Be it eruir.tnl by Ihc General Assembly nf the State of M„rth Citrollnir,
the
authority
of the same, Tiiai Jt.s- u:i Pennel,
and it is hereby enacted Ly
of the Cdiintv of \VMk.<. tj.;, and !ii' i- lipreby re-^toreJ to all the privileges
of a free ciil/.eii, in as full and ample a manner as if he hatl never bee'B

An

act to restore .loshua Peiiiicl

Convicted of the crime of con>^piraiy.

CHAPTER
An act

of Bertie county.
enacted by he General A^fCmbly of the 'State of North CccrollnC,
mme, Tiu^ Brittoi Jones,
the
authority
«nd it is hereby enacted by the
of
free pe. « .n ol" color, be p'.»rmitf"i •" rciilr witiiin flii> Sintf, and thai he
beexen.pted from the act of one thousand eight hundred and twenty oiix,
entitled an act lo prevent fr"e persons nf color from migrating into this
State, for the y;overnment of such person-i rc.-iideiit in the St;itP, aod for other
purposes; at.d iliat all penalties which he may have incurred umler the

Be

.

XCHI.

for the relief of Brittoii .tones,

it

above recited act be hereby rcraii'od.

CHAPTER

XCIV.

to antliorisc certain persons liereafter named, to raiseby way of lottery- two thoufr
and dollars, for huilding abridge across Ncusc river, at John Carter's landing in the
county of Lenoir, and for other purjioses.
Beit enacted, liy the General Assembly of the Stale oj North Carolina,
a,td it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That \\ lili ni D.
Mn-el^', Council Wooten," Geoige VVi:itViCi<l, senior, .lesae Lnssirer, John
S. \Ve«t, Allen VV. Wooten, Wendall Davis, junior, Richard Rouse

An act

W.

nr.d Ncedharii Whitfield, be, ,ind they are liereby authurised to raise by way
of lottery two thousand (ioliars, by such scheme or schemes a» they or a majority nf them may think most advisable, in special confidence that the said

sum'shall be applied to the buil<t:no a bridge across Neuse river, at John
Carter's landin;;; in the ruuiity of Lenoir, lo raise the road throu^Hi the swamp
on each side of the river, so as to make the >ame passable in high water,
'
and rdso to build a bnde;.> across Bear creek, at Hinson's old bridge.
H. Be it further ctuirt((f. That the said lottery or lotterio shall be conduced a:i<l drawn under the superintendence and direcrion of the persons
before named, or a majority of them, under such rules, regulations and restrictions as they

may

prescribe.

HI. Bcitfurtlier'emrted, That when the sum aforesaid is raised, the
commissionets aforesaid shall proceed to contract with some suitable person
or persons to build the bridges and raise the roid iiforesaid, in such way and
of such materials as they or a m.tjoniy of them may tiiink prop.-r.
IV. Beit further enacted, Tititwhcn thes.-iid bridites and i-oad shall have
been completed, 'h" same s all and they are hereby declared to be open and
free to the passing and re-passing of all and every person, free of toll <?r

any

otlicv

charge whatever.
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>35

XCV.

An act to

incorporate Oak Grorc Academy in Bertie ccr.mty.
by the General A'^scmbfi/ of the Statt; of North Carol iri/,
oiactal hy Ike authority nf the same. Thai Jolm G. Roulliac,
.Tospph U. G. Ilitiliiac. L -wis Bond, I'hoinas Gilliam, Turiii-r Carder, Willie J. Gilliam. Jeiemiali Bunch, William Hi)e;u:;i.r(l. James Dowus, William
Watsiin. Jonathan S. Tayiur anil Joseph B. Outlaw and their siirc.'ssois bo,
and tiiej'are hereby declared to he a body politic and coi-porate, by the iiamft
and style of the trustees of the Oak Grove Academy, and >by tnat name,
shall have and enjny all tiie ri;jht,s. privileges and immunities usually rnj'iyed
by any incorporated academy within this Stat";.
Jif

nn<l

il

enacird

if is hcrchf/

CHAPTER
An act amendatory aad

XCVI.

of the several laws noM' in force ccnceniing thtJ
town of Oxford,
He il enacted by the General Assemhlf/ of the Stale of North CcroUml,
and it is hereby enacted by the authoriii/ of the saw. Iliac the several laws
now in force, concerning the town nf Oxford, shall not be construed as to
declaratory

collier upon tlio commissioners tliereot or any other person acting under their
authority, the jiower to condemn or otherwise affect the stock or other pre
penv belon^'in::; to the ci'izens out of (he corporate limits of said town.
II.

Anl

he

it

further enacted. That any person od'eoding against the provi-

sions of tlii$ act, shall be held j^uilty of a mis<ieine<'jn(ir
ilama'^es in an action on the case to the part ag;;:ricved.

and also

liable for

CHAPTER XCVn
An

act to

Be

empower

the commissioners of tlic town of Serecta in the county of Duplin
to sell the town comraonj.

enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North Carolina,
hereby enacted hy the authority of the same. That the coinmissioners
town of Serecta in the county of Duplin, are hereby authorised to sell the town Conimotvs of said town, and pay over the proceeds
llierpiif to the county trustee to be disposed of, as the County Court of said
county shall see prupcr.
H. Be it further enacted, Tl.at the commissioners aforesaid, shall rcceivo
such com(ieiisation for their services as the court inaj dlrec', a niajurity of
the actinj; justices being present.

and

il

ii is

<if

the aforesaid

An

act to incorporate an

CHAPTER XCVHI.
academy on the lands of Martin Xi. Garret, in the county flf
Nash, by the name and style of Stony Ilill Academy.
Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North CaroH.Tta
o>nd it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That Joliri Davis,

Austin Plummer, Henry Simms, James N. Mann, William Burt and Arthur Arringlon, be, and they are hereby constituted a body politic and corporte by the name and style of the trustees of Stony Hill Academy, and
by that name may sue and be sued, plead aiul be impleaded, shall have perpetual succession and a common seal, and in general shall have, exerci?..:
and enjoy all such rights, powers and privileges, as are usually exercised and
cnjoypil by the trustees nf^anv incorporate academy within this State.
il.

Be

it

fnit]r.r

'^.ti-.t'S^,

'fhat

anv three cf

said tr;<=tc5.s

may

ronsfitu^)
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a qnorum for Ihe transaction of business, and that on tlic tleatli, rcsignatiuoy
or removal out of the State of any ol tlie trustees, ilic
act,
t(»
rariiaiiiing trultees shall have power to fill the vacancies thereby occasioned.
refu-iiil

CHAPTER
l!n act to establish

Haywood jfeadcmy

in

XCLX.

Chatliam county, and lo incorporate the tius-

tees thereof.

by tlie General Assembly of the State r,f North CrroHna.
enacted by the authority of the seme. That Charles J. WilG. Kean, Robert K Sinith, Jonathan Haralson, Robert
H. Shutf, Spencer McLcneham, William D. Strain at;d
iloiu) Farrar, be, and they are hereby constit'rted a body corporate and politic, by the name and style ot the trustees of Hay weed Acailemy, anil by
that name may sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded, «hall have perpetual succession and a common seal, and in general shall have, exerci>e and
enJAv all such rights, powers and privileges as are usually exercised and enjiivc! hv the Iru-tees of any incorporated academy in this State.
II. Be it further enacted by the authmity aforesaid, Ttiat any three of
the s'ld trustees may constitute a quorum lor the transaction of bnsiness;
and that on the death, refusal to act, resignation or removal out of the'State
of any of the trustees, the remaining trustees shall have power to fill the vacancies thereby occasioned,

Be it enacted
and it is herebi/
liams, Abraham
Fanceit, Gcorga

CHAPTER
An act

Be

C.

to prevent the felling of timber in, or otherwise obstructing the channel of
either br,inch of (lie north east branch of New river in Onslow County
Caroling,
it enarlcd by the Gevral Assem/ily of the Stale of North

by the authority of the same. That if any person
it is hereby enacted
or persons hereafter, shall lell timber in, or otherwise obstruct the channel
of either braches of the north east branch of Netv river in Onslow county,
belnv. the boat landing and herring fisheries in said county, shall be guilty of
a misdemeanor, and may be indicted for the same in the County or Superior
Courts nf said county, and on conviction shall be fined at the discre'ion of
the court, not exceeding twenty dollars for each and every offence against
this act: Provided, That nothing herein contained shall be so construed as
to prevent owners of land from erecting water femes, or building mills (hereon; nur shal! any person incur the penalty herein prescribed, who shall fell
fefliber in, or otlienvise obstruct the channel of said water course in clearing
his. Iicr, or their lands, provided he, she, or they shall remove the same

and

within ten days.

CHAPTER

All act to incorporate the

CI.
town of Whiteville in the county of Columbus.

Beit enacted by the General Assembly of the Stale of North Caroline,
and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the sa?nc. That the government
of \\ hitevijle in the county of Columbus, shall be vested in the following
pi -.>ns as commissioners, to Tvit: John H- White, Henry Joiner, Chester
R-.'-kwc^, Harnian Williams and Richard L. Byrne.
further enacted, by the authority aforesaid, That the said
a majority ot them and their successors in office, appoint<ld as hereinafter prescribed, shnll be, and they are hereby incorporated into
II.

.6f;Irf

be

it

coiini. M.iloiii'rs iir
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Iwily politic and corporate, by the name and style of tlie Commissioners of
^Vhitevillc, anti by sucli name shall have succession and a common seal, sue
and be sued, and shall have power from lime to time and at all times hereafter, to make such rules, orders, regulations, bye laws and iirdinances as to
them, or a majority of them, shall seem necessary for the good government
of the said town, not inconsistent with the constitution and laws of this
State or of the United S'ates; and the said commissioners are hereby fura-

ther authorised, should tliey decn it expedient and not injurious to the public convenience, to lay off a certain portion cit the streets and public sijuare,
in said town (not exceeding ten feet on each side) for the erection of piazzas
or porticoes to such houses as have been or shall hereafter be built on lots
contiguous to said streets and public square.
II.

Be.

it

further enarliid, by the aiilkorcty aforesaid. That if any of (he
shoald die, remove, or refuse to act, the remaining
shall have power to fill such vacancy by the appointment of

said commissioHers

commissioners

others in their stead.

CHAPTER

CII.
Kooky river, joining; Anson and Montgomery counti<y.
enacted by the. Genera/. Assembly of the State of North Carolina,and it is hereby eHa<:t'?d by the authority of the same, That it shall not
be lawful for any person or persons to haul a seine, or authorise, or connive
at the same in Rocky river, joining Anson and Montgomery counties, from
twelve o'clock on Saturday night until twelve o'clock on Monday nisht in
any week, between the tenth day of February and the tenth day of May in
anv vear hereafter.
II. Be it further enacted. That if any person or persons shall, either tlircctly or indirectly offend against any of the provisions of the above scc-lion, they shall for each offence be subject to indictment in the Superior
Courts of either county, and on conviction, shall be fined at the discretion.
of the court, not exceeding tweoty dollarsj any law, usage or custom to th.^
contrary notwithstanding.

An

.ict

Be

appointing' lay days on

it

CHAPTER cm.
An

act to prevent the falling of timber

in,

or otherwise obstructing' the navigation

of

Goshen, between Hursts bridj^e and the North liast river.
Be it enacted by the General A-tsemb/i/ of the State of North Carolina,
and it in hereby enacted by the authority cif the same. That if any person
or persons hereatter, sliall lull tiiuker in, or otherwise nbstruct in any manlier whatever, the navigation of Gnslien from Hursts bridge to its junctioa

with the North East river, may be indicted in the County or .Superior Courts
af Uupliii county, and upon conviction, shall be fined at the discretion of
the court not exceeding the sum of fifty dollars.

CHAPTER

CIV,

act to revive and continue in force in the town of Washington, the provi.-iions of an
act passed in the year one tliousajid eight liundred and twenty four, entitled .an act
to provide against the introduction and spreading of contagious or infectious diseases
in this State.

\n

Be it enacted liy the General Assemldy of the Stale of North Caroli?ia,
and it is h'Teljy tnactcd by the authority of the sane, TiiAt the above
recited act shall b»; and the same is hereby reTived and declared to be in full

^
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the said tnwn, unil

'.he

commissioiji'rs tliorocf

bh.il!

not.

.said act by any thin^ (ciilaiiioil in any
act shaJi be in force fiuiii ^ml alter tlie latifl-

the enfurce'iient of

other act wliatsocver, arid
catiou thereof.

tiiis

fllAPTER
An

CV.

act to emancipate Horace, a slave.

Be U

CMirled Li/ the General Asxemli/j/ nf the Uli^i : af North Carolihereby enacted by the authority of the8amr,'\'i'.\'. Iloace, a^.lave,
Lnvedy Ann llenderson of tlie cuunty (d Wakf, is hercbv with
the con-ient, a:id at the request of Lis said owner, eraaiuiijated and set I'rce,
and by fhe name of Horace Henderson, shall hereafter pi.sse.ss and exeiiisv'
all the rights and privileges which ar« enjoyed by oth^r dee perytms i.f coloar within this State, provided nevcrtlieless, that before s'!ch slave stall be
emancipated, the petitioners »hall give bond and ^ood socmity t" the (iover)U)r and his succesors in office in the County Couit of \V;d<e, tha' the saiil
slave shall hones'ly and correctly demean himstdf so In::;; as Im' sball remain
in thi.^ St;i;i-, and shall not become a nariih charge, wliicli bund may be sued
upon in the name of t!ie Governor for the time being, to the use of tho paris'ii, and of any person injured by the mal-conduct of sucli siive.
^/, (Did

it is

beion;;iiig Ui

CHAPTER

CVI.

An
Jic

it

act to divorce Polly Diickner from her husband Edward BucTcner
eriarled i.y the General Ansembly nf the State of Aorth Carolin'a,

it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That Poll;, Buckner
county of Buncombe be, and she is hereby ilivorced from the bonds
matrimony with her husband Kdward Buckner laie of .said counrv, in as
full and ample a manner as if tlie same liad never been entered inli> ; and
that s!ie be, and is hereby discharged fr<mi all duties, obligations and en.'
gagemeatsas a wife to the said li.iward Uuckiicr.

lin.l

of

tlic

o-f

CHAPTER
An

act to

CA'H.

amend an

act passed in the year one thou-^and eight hundred and tv.cnty one,
entitled an act to prevent fire hunting of fowl in Carteret county.

Be it
agd it

enacted by the General Asaembly of the State of North Caroline.,
hereby enacted by the anlhorily of the same, 'I hat any person or
pers'ine, offending against the provisions of the first section of the before rc<:ited art, shall be guilty of a misdemehnor, and may be indicted in the
County or Superior Courts for Carteret county, and on conviction may be
fined and imprisoned, n<tt exceeding twenty dollars fine or thirty <lays iir.prisonineiU, any law to the tuntrarv notwithstanding.
i.v

CHAPTER
An

CVHI.

Daves of the county of Macon.
Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North Carolina,,
it
s
hereby
enacted
authority
ftni
by the
of tlie same. That from and after
the p.s-;:ge of liiis act Thomas D.ivcs of the county of Macon be, and is
hercljy restored to credit in as full ai'd ampie nianner to all intents and ourp-sfsasif the said T o.oas Daves had i.cver been con-ic'cd of any crime
w.iarevcr, and ho is iie.'eby declared to be a cump.let.t wi:niss to depose and
testify 111 all cases where the same may be necessary; any law, usage (rr
fitjstom to tt)e confrarj notwithstandiiig,
act to restore to credit Tliomas
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CHAPTER

GQp

CIX.
wood in

l!ic town of Kewbcrn.
of the Stale of No'l/t Carolina,
the
titacled by the aiithvriiy of
same, Tlai t!"f [i.'ici' i'lr
tlie inspection of wood in the town of Newlieiii, slial! Iipicultcr t>o two and
a liair cents for every coid inspecteil; any law., usage or custom to the contrary noiv.itlistancliiig.

All act coiicenrng the inspection ot fire
b?/ the Gt'.iu-rul .dsscml/lj/

Be it leaded
and it is herein)

CHAPTER CX
An

Hominy creek in Buncombe countv.
the General Afsemblx/ of the iilate of NorHi Caro'i-.'ii,
tkc
authnrilij
bert Hf
l>i/
;,t'
of the same, T!i:it
liuncoinbe county be, and he is hiri'iy auiiiorised and einpovveircl to ivj ij
act to autUo; isc Robert Henry, to erect a mill on

Z'f

and

it

it

enacted

in/

R

ii hercbi/ enacted

a mill, and erect a dam across Hominy Crock within his
said county: any law to the contrary notwithstanding.

CHAPTER

own

,

.

plaiita'.i.u!

in

XCI.

act to authorise the County Court of Wake to lay a tax for building' a 'Substantial fire
proof Court house or a substantial fire proof Office, for the safe keeping of the pub-

An

records of the county.
JJc it enacted, by the Geiicral .fissembli/ of the Slate
it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same,

lic

of Xorth CaroIifM
fr.-.'A
iie coiiri of
Pleas and Qiarier Sessions of thecuuniv o! Wake, a majurity of the acting
justices i<\ tlie peace of said county being present, is iiereby authorisea
whenever it ni.iy deem it expedient 'o di-^ixi-e nt the frami-d 'louse at present used as a Court house in llie City of Rjieigh, and to hiy a fax on tiie
cili'iens of the county fur the purpose of raisiug sucii a sum of uioncy as
may, wIkt: added to the proceeds of tlie sale of tiie present Court hoiis'-, be
<leemed sufficient to defray the expence of erecting a sub:-t.n;tia! firo pr-i.-f
Court hnuse on the site on v.hich tlie Court house now stands, fumi-neii « itK
the necessary fixtures and appendages for such a building; or if s.iid c 'urt
shall deem the present Court house sufficient for tlie present, and 'li-. > p ;o

and

erect a more substantial one, that said court be authorised to lay a tax snfScient to defray the expLMice of building on said Courthouse lot a sub.;:
a^
fire ptuof office, for the safe keeping of ll.'e public records of sa:d r
H. Ai>d be it further enacted by the aiilhorili/ aforesaid, Th.it It '','• ite,
competent fm- the said justices, a majority being present, to (ib;:;i:,
;i.
such sum of money as iliey may deem necessary for the said purp
i

•

'

CHAPTER CXH.
An

act to authorise the completion of the Tennessee River Uoad, in the con
con, and to incorporate a company for that purpose.

Be

enacted by the General Assembly «f the State of Xorth
-.-^
,
;
hereby enacted by the authority of the same, T'-ia" t
os
of tile C(mrt of Pleas and Q larter Sessions for thi ciui-.ty .if Maror, a-, ll»e
court that may happen fiist af er the first day of Jlarcii next, seven oi-itiCfR
being present, shall appoint tnree (it and discreet iiersons as coinmidvii.ers,
for the purpose of opening books and receiving subscriptions of stocfi lo: :he
amount of two thousand dollars, which sum sball constitute t'le capital - ocli;
of the company hereby incorporatL-ri; anil it shall be the duty of tii" f'>ni(f
missioners loopen books at ll.c towi. of Franklin, and at su'li other piacetr
as the court may direct, on the first day of April next, for '..he purpose of receiving subscriptions of stock in said coinpan'?.

and

it

it

'

is

.

.
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II. Be it ft/ rtkcr enacted, That the aforesaid capital stock of two thousand
divided into shares of twenty dollars each, and shall be
applied to the use of completing and keeping in repair a turnpike road,
coinmencinfj at or near the junction of the Tuckaseege ami Tennessee rivers,
so as to meet the Tennessee lliver Turnpike Road, and thence up Tennessee
river, on or near the same irround where the road is now laid ofli towards
Franklin, to the house where Elias Kilpatrick now lives, a distance of twenty
miles; the road to be, when completed, of the followin<T dimensions, that is to
say, sixteen feet wide, clear of obstructions, except where side cuttnif^s may be
necessary, in which case the road shall be twelve feet wide; all necessary
bridges shall be twelve feet wide, and the declivities of the road shall not
exceed one foot perpendicular to ten feet horizontal.
III. Be it further enacted. That as soon as one thousand dollar.s shall be
subscribed, it shall be the duty of the commissioners to call a general meeting of the stockholders in the town of Franklin, and if the stockholders

dollars, shall be

owning

a majority of all the shares subscribed for shall attend, it shall and
be lawful for them to proceed to appoint a president, treasurer and
three directors, for the term of one year and until the next general meeting
of the stockholders; and the president, treasurer and directors, when so appointed, and their successors in office, shall constitute a body politic and
corporate in law, by the name and style of the Franklin Turnpike Company and by that name may sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded, in
any court of record within this State and as such shall have perpetual succession and a common seal, and shall have and possess in common all the
lights and privileges which may bo necessary to carry into full efTcct the objects of this incorporation.
IV. Be it further enacle/l. That the number of votes to which any stockholder shall be entitled, shall be according to the number of shares he may
hold, in the proportion following, that is to say, for one share and not more
than two shares, one vote for every two shares above two and not e.xcecding
ten, one vote; for every four shares above ten and not exceeding thirty, one
vote; for every six shares above thirty and not exceeding fifty, one vote; for
every ten shares above fifty, one vote.
V Be it further enacted. That the president and directors shall have
power, from time to time, to make and establish such bye laws for their own
govt-rnment, as they may think proper, not inconsistent with the constitution
and laws of the State.
VI. Be it further enacted. That the owners, or a majority, of all the
shares subscribed, shall have power at any time to remove from office the
president, treasurer and directors of said company, or any of them, and to
appoint others in their stead, and to fill all vacancies which mav happen in
a.nyway; and it shall be the duty of the president to make a full and fair
atatement of all the affairs of the company to each general meeting of the
.stockholders; and it shall be the duty of the treasurer to receive and account
for all moneys belonging to the company, to keep a fair account of the same,
and to do and perform all such duties as may be required of him in relation

may

;

;

;

fo his office.

Be

further enacted. That the stockholders shall, at their first geneon the time and proportions in wiii.-h the stock subscribed
shall be paid; and shall further have power to declare the stock of delinquept

VII.

it

ral meeting, fix

slock.hold«rs for-'eitel

'
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VIII. Be it further enacted. That when said road shall be coinpleled, as
!!
in the second st-ction of this act, it shall and may be la -ful for the
com, liny to erect a toll ffate at some convenient place on said road, and may
demand and receive toll at the following rates, that is to say, for a man and
horse, six and a quarte"- cents; for loose horses and mules, four cents; for
hog-s and sheep, one cent each
for cattle, two cents per head
for six horse
wag^on, seventy-iive cents; for five horse wag^on, sixty-eight and threefourths cents for four horse wagon, fifty cents; for even,' three or tuo horse
wagon, thirty-seven and a half cents; for one horse wagon, twenty-five cents^
for four wheeled carriages of pleasure, fifty cents
on every gig or sulky,
twenty-five cents: Provided, however, that no toll shall be collected until the
said road shall have been viewed and received by commissioners appointed by
diro

I

;

;

;

;

the court for that purporse.
IX. Be it further enacted. That before any toll shall be collected as afore*
said, the County Court shall appoint one or more suitable persons as commissioners for the purpose of viewing and seeing that the said road is kept up;
«nd if at any time the company shall suffer the road to get out of repair and
remain so for the space of one month, the president and directors shall be
subject to indictment, and on conviction shall be fined at the discretion of the
court, and shall also have the gates opened and kept open until the road shall
be put in good repair; the commissioners to receive one dollar for every day
they are necessarily engaged in viewing and making return of said road, to
be paid by the company.
X. Be it further enacted, That all the hatids liable to work on public roads,
and living within two miles of said road, from Kilpatrick's down to the Smoky
mountain, shall be subject to work eight days in each and every year on this
road, under the directions of the company, and shall be exempt from working
on any other road in said county.
XI. Be it farther enacted. That nothing in this act contained shall render
any citizen of the county of Macon liable to pay any of the above tolls.
"XII. Be it further enacted. That this act shall be in force from and after
the passage thereof, and that the powers hereby granted shall cease and determine at the expiration of twenty years.

CHAPTER
An

CXIII.

act to provule for the final settlement of Executors and Administrators; also the aC'
niial settlement of Guardians in the county of Anson.

Beit enacted by the General Aisembly of the Slate of North Carolina,
and it is hereliy enacted by the authority of the same. That the Court of
rieas and Quarter Sessions uf the county of Anson, may if they deem it
advisable anuuallv- at the July tcim of the court, a majority of tlic justices
of the county being present, t,ppuint three persons of skill and iniej;ritj
^any two of who-n will form a quorum for business) to audit and pass on all
accounts and final settlements of all Executors and Administrators, and the
annual settlement of Guardians.
II. Andbc it further enacted, That when any csecutor, a<luiininstrator or
guardian shall be prepared to settle his accounts, he shall apply to the said
bond of auditors, who shall within three months thereafter appoint a time au<l
place to settle and audit said accounts, and it shall be the duty of said executors, administrators and guardians, to give thirty days notice in writing of the
lime and place at which settlement will be heiil to all personj interested in
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<hes"tUctne;i( of said pstntc as !ep::itcps, tlistributccs or gtiar.liar.s <.t.niiatir
lieir>, wliich tiofice sliall be proved brforf the said board at the time an*l
iL-e at'ori'saii!,
and it s'lall bo tlie t\uty ol said boarii i>{' auditors to amiit
and |):ins on the accdurits of the said executor, administrator or guardian,
and rep'irt li>p acrount and nettlrinL-ot so made by thcin to the next County C"url: and upon a confirmation ot" saiil r?port llic same shall be conclusive and final as to all persons notified as at'oresaiil; ard unless anv person
or j'.er3'>ns, so interested in said settlement, shall within twelve months thereafter ex^-ept the said report of settlement, and ctnntnence a suit against ihe
pi

said ailmiiiisirator

or executor to falsify the

same; and except

I'urther

as

herein provided.
further enacled. That in case ths said board of auditors s'aal!
a'.nnitaiiv vouc'hm or claim of anv exornlor or adniinistrafiir. he or

Ml. A'td
refuse

'c-

be

it

she m.f- appeal to the Superior Court, and an issue, if Ihe said court s^iall
deem It p.iper, shall then and fhire be made up by the said Superi(>r Court,
and thej'j'*: esrsof said claim shall be tried by a jury, and in case they find
the sad claim 01 claims to be just or the coui t so determine, the expense of
(lie Slid appeal shall be paid out of tlie estate in the hands of such executor
or udii.inistrator,
tlierwjse the said executor or administrator shall pay
the costs.

IV. Ayul be it further enacted. 'I'iiat in case any of tlic legatees or di^
iributees shall resiue out of the r:uiit-« of tliis State, tin- said administrator,
or executor, shall give notice for six weeU' in the Slate Gazette, o! the time

and place appointed by said auditors

to settle

said

nccoiiiits,

-ivhirh

notice

deemed sufRcient

for all such non resident le;5alees and distributees,
and lawful age. Provided, tiecerthc/ess. That any legatee or
tlistributee who inav reside out "f li)i> Stale, iiiav, at any time williin two
years after the confirmation of the report of the auditors, except the said
report or commence a suit against the executor or administrator to falsify
fhf same and recover jiidgnient for any amount due him.
V. A7i.d be. it Jurthcr eiiaetcd. That in case any infant, idiot or lunaticf
shall be inti'rested as a !es;atee or distributee in the settlement (d any exec;il ir oradininislrator, it shall be the duly of said
executor or administrator
To S'vo notice to the (general guardian of such infant, idiot or lunatic.
VI. And lie it further enacted. That no settlement shall be binding on any
infant, lunatic or person lion compos nienti-, unless a regular notice agreeable to the provisioi\s of this act, shall be served on his or her guardian, nor
tjitli'ss said guardian has given bond and security ajrecable to
his guar-

shall be

who. are of

full

dianship.

CHAPTER

CXIV.

An act for t'le better regulation of t'..e town o< Ptatc^Tlilo
Beit enactfd In/ the General .rissemb/i/ if Ihe Slate, (f A'-rlh Carolina,
and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, Tli;;t Theophilus
Falls, William F. Cowan, Abiier Finnklin, Thomas M. Young and
Vrilliam
C. Worke, the present comndssioneis of the town of Statesviil-j, and tl'eir
successors in office, shall have power and authoritv to lav a tax aniinally,
not exceeding one dollar on every poll in said town, liable by lav. to pay
a poll tax, and not excer ding thirty tiiiee and i,ne third cents on every hundred doHars value of lots in said town with their improvements^.
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the said
II. Am! l^ U further em-lcl hy (he authority \ifoiesalJ, Tliat
ciMnmissioheis ai sue!;, s'lill liavt- j)iM-|)tftual suctt.'^«iur:; and U|ii)u the tli-;'.lli,
if shall :iiid
liPffi'natio!!, or refusal td act, of an j oiii' nf said connnissiunei?,
inav'bL- luwl'il for the remaiMiii.; to appoint some suitable ami »li^crcet perre>igiiini;
or
relusi;!^- to
ilviii;;,
.-o
son as commissioner in the place of him
act. which said commissiomr so appointed, iip;iii taking ami subscribing .".II
oath to perform the duties of said appoinliueiit, sliall be held and deemed to

be a commissioner and hi« acts as sulIi to be as good and valid as if lii's
name had been lierein set forth, and in like manner may all succeeding vatancie-s be hlled up, so as !> keep up t4ie succession foiever.
III. Aii-ib': il further e.auritd, Tiiat the s:iid eomini-sioners shall apDoinCa
treasurer, who sliall enter into bond with sufiieienl securities, to the Governor and his successors in office, in the sum of five thousand dollars < ondilioned that he shall annually account for all moneys received by him, and
pav the same accortlinj; to the direction ol the said commissioners.
IV. And be it further enacted, That the said commissioners sh.all keep r.
necord of ihe proceedings, and sliall appoint a secretary whose duty i; shall
be to furnish the sheritt' of the county of Iredtdl, with a copy of ihe order
it over ti>
J\>r laying a tax, and the said s'.ierift' shall collect the same and pay
the treasurer under the same rules and regulations as other taxes arc cullect.-

ed and paid.
V. And be it further enacted, Tli.tt the said commissioners or a mnjnrify
of them, shall have a public mcetui>,^ in the (;oui t house on the second .Mon<Iav in Februiiiv in each and every year, and shall proceed to value tlie lots
inlaid town with their improviMnentii, and shall hear and consider the com
fdaints'of any person who uiay think themselves aggrieved by the valuation
oJ' their property, andilhe fiiia! determination of said commissioners sliall be
And a copy
conclusive as lothe value of ilie lots and their improvements.
of thevalaation shall be filed in the office of the clerks ol' the Court of Picas
and Quarter Sessions of Iredell county, on the M.niduy lif February Court
•

and all taxes fo.- the .State, couniy, poor and towti shall be colJetted and accounted for, according to such valuation.

jn eaciiyear,

VI. Attdbe il furllier enacted, That llic saiti commissioners shall ftoiu
lime to time apply the taxes received bv virtue of this act to the improvement of the streets of said town, and fo such other |»urposc9 fur the bentILt

And whenever in 'heir opinion
llic town as tliey may deem expedient.
the fnuds will justify it.' tjiey may contract for paving the side walks in the
principal streets in said town, and for the purpose of making such pavcj.ients, they shall have power and aiitiiorily to remove oil obstruclinns.
iif

VII. And he itfurth'jr enacted, Toat after the said commnrKsioners shall
have laid and collected a tax, according to the provisions of this act, no
ijerson shall l)e compelled to work on liie streets of said town.
VIII. Anil be it further enacted. That all laws which come within the
purview of this act, are hereby repe/ilid and made void.

CHAPTEll CXV.
An

act to appoint commissioners for the town of lluvwood in the county cf
arul for llic belter repiiUtion of the same.

Be
and
be

It

it

is

fattful

ClialU.-irti^

General .hsembly ofihc Stale of North Carolina,
hfrcbij enacteil by the aitHiorily of the same. That It sl;a;l and may
for tlw cttizens resident m tiie town of Havwood, and wiUiin two
10

enacted by the
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qu vilification of voters for membefs of
miles tlicreof, having li.e necessary
L.-.slatnre, on ti.e first M-nday of
r "ll-us. .i Commons of the State
Marcl. in each and ocry year tl.ereM;ucl. ncx;,a.,il .,n the first Moi.day of
town lor the term
to ..ct as con.n.issiuners ol saui
afr..r, to elect five persons
Pron<M, That no one shall be deemed
of one year fn.m such eleciio,,:
sai.l
resided
has
commissioner unless he
di-'lble to the annointmcMt of
.oonths immediate ly preceding h^s
town, 01- uilhin two miles thereof, twelve
election. nn<l has been lor twelve
dection nor unk-s he is at the time of his
possessed of a freehold within said
months previous \hereto, seized and
toun or within two miles of the same.
r
'1 hat the
commissioners appointed by virtue ol
Be it fuTllvrenaclal
magistrate ol
shall have power to appoint a
{his art or a" maiuritv ol them,
such bye
constable, and also have p<.wer to adopt

m

.,,-,

U

„„lice a treasurer and
^or a majority of them may ' '^^:;" ''«^;laws, "rules an.l regalations, as they
I he »amc
.d said town: Prondid,
sarv for the -ood order and government
constitution and laivs ol the State.
are not inconsistent with '.he
or a mH|ority ol them,
Be it furtlKT cnar.tul That the commissioners
Ill

have
they should deem it neccsaiy, shall
P^^f'' ''"^''^''-V;:. .n?v five
five cents on each poll, and t«enty
collect a tax not exceeding twenty
worth of real property of the taxabies and
ce tsupon every huivdred'dollars
tas when collected shall be applied to

To

if

taible'piopeitvinsaid town, which
as the board of commissioners may
such improvcinents of the said town
*^"iv!'

Be

it

further enacted,

That

the treasurer and constable appointed by
shall give bond and se-

commissimiers.bcto, centering upon their duties,
the commissioners or a majority ol them
curity respectively, in such sum as
magistrate of police for the time being and his
reay require, payable to the
faithful pertormaiice ot their respecsuccessors in ollice, conditione-ffor the
when so appointed, shall have full power and
tive duties- an.l the constable
and all fines a,.d penalties mcurrea
authority to collect all taxes imposed,
claims due
the said commissioners, and all other
ll,e

bv the

hiwsadonted by
same manner that similar claims are now collected

liye

to the coVporation,in the

^V"^e
od

it

hereby authorizhrther enacted, That said commissioners are
town, and within two miles there..!, consisting

to appoint a paiiol in said

Tf ^uch

numher

of Ire. white

men

as they

may deem necessary *ho when

said town and the adjacen
arpointedand duly noiified thereof, shall patrol
penalties, as may be prescribed
two miles, under such rules, regulations and
bv tlie board of commissiimers.
.,
r
r
^
and
from
.

^VI. And

be

U further

enacted.

That

this act

shall be in force

after the ratification thereof.

-•-•'by tlte uvthoniy oj me .v«/«r ...a. ..
it is hcrebii enacted
appointed under the provision of the
dotv of the Committee of F:na„ce.
wl
cotinty
th>-ir
to call upon the several -dficers "^
b.. ore i-ecited act,
Quaiter
first court ol Pleas and
recpiversoC p.ih!: imn.evs. ,,ievious to the
year oiio
for th.e cnnty of R.beson in the
Sessions, wluch ?hall bc-holden
ajul

Xe

.,
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ThousanU eight iiuiidrnl ami thirty thrce,fi)ra»cttlLMiientof public (Keiraccnunts
and iiu" sa.(l officers shall be bouiiil to a'.tend, uiiiler the saii\e penal lies as are
preicnbed in the saiil act ot" eigiiteen hundred and twenty lour, and it shall
furtluT be the duty of the said commitlee oF fir.ance, to apply tn the clerk
of the County court, and it shall be the duty of said clerk to furnish said
committee of Cnance with a statement Irom his miniite docket of all ordera
mad'.-, in the preceding ytar for payments out of the county funds, to whoni
made, and for wliat purpose, and the said committee shall also make application to the clerk id' the wardens nf ih^ poor, and it shall be the duty of
the said clerk to furnish them with a full statement of tlie allowances made
out of the poor funds, and to whom made, for the preceding year, or for the
year for which the said committee are preparing, to make settlement; and the
committee aforesaid, shall make out thrcp fair statemenlti of the accounts of
the several officers mentioned in t!ie before recited act, to which shall bo.
added the accounts of the wardens ot the poor for the same year, for which
said committee is then eu2;aged to tR-ake settlement, and the committee aforesaid, shall make a distinct statement of the amount of tax fur each specific
object, designating therein, the amount due, sliiking a balance in each case.
and report to the first court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, which shall be
field for the county of Robeson, after tlie first day of February next, and
to the first County Court which shall be held fur said county, after the firsl
day of February annu,illy thereafter.
11. .^/J'/ belt fin (her enacted. That the court to which said report is returnable i:i each and every year, seven justices being on the bench, may if
they deem it expedient, pass an order authorising tiieir clerk to have a number of the Copies of the said report printed for distribution, not leas than
one copy for each magistrate and militia captain in said county, and it shall
further be the duty of the clerk of the court aforesaid to have the same distributed, for which service he shall be paid the amount of the printers bill,
to be paid by the Siieritf out of the county funds.
Ill And br it further enacted, That the said committee of finance, at thie
court in each and every year at which they are required by this act to
make report, to set up in some conspicuous part of the Court house, a copy
of said report.
IV. And he it further enneted. That nothing in this act shall be so construed as to prevent the said committee ot finance from calling on the officer.";
and receivers of public moneys of the county aforesaid, as often as the said
commiUee may deem it advisable; any law to the contrary notwithstanding.

CHAP'l'ER CXVII.
An

compensating Jurors of tlie original paniiel in the county of Beaufort.
lie it enarled hi/ the General Ansemhh) of the State of North Carolina.
and it is here/ii/ enacted bi/ the authority of the same, That thirty jumrs
and no more, shall hereafter be drawn as the origiiial venire, for each of the
several County anil Superior Courts ot sakl county; to cacii of which jurors sliall be paid tlie sum of seventy fi\e cents per day, for every day such
juror is compelled lo attend at any term of said court-, which huppens afler
the first day ^f Augunt next, besides his ferriage or toll in g"ing lo and from
court: Provided, saidjuro) verifies on oath of afTirmation bVlore Ihe clerk of
such courts !ii8 attendance and to'l or ferriage, for which said clerk s»liall
give lo such ju-nr a ticket certified under his hand and may charge therein
"iis fee of ten cents for such ticket to be paid dyv/nby thejiiforto the clerks
act
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II.

cnimi)'

'!>

further cnartc:L

it

vi'ceive all su'-ii

I'hst

ii

CAK()L1A.\.

shall be

tiiki'ls ai p;ir in

(lie-

Oic iSliviiftctf gaiil.
if taxes t)r acy oihor

fhitv..!'

(wyin'Mit

due to tlie county; ami the saiil sheriff is lieiTl;v irqijiip<l tn attend
person or by liis dopniy at tlic Court imuse nf Raid riii.iry I'li tin- ilays <>/
courts, on wliidi t!(cj'jrnrs aro discharged fur ih" tpvii); and then and
there to pay and lukc ui» all such jury tickets as shall b'- ;ircsenled to liiiii fiU"
payment, and he shall be ail'iwed the same by the cri.iiinlitce of Finance in
tJic »(ettleineiit id" his annual account: but if said sli-iilfsliall rieglect or refuse 1 pay any juror ticket when prrsented to liini |i r \'fx\ parpor-e, i:r shall
filil toalicnd at the Court house fur the purpose of paviii;; said tick-'ta, each
and every jiror holding unpaid ticket-, may recove;- !)y warrant in his own
name id' such sheriff double the aim unt of his ticket Ijcsides cost ot suit fur
dania;;es on account of such default, but the sherilf ssall only diargv the
neft ainoiiiit of the ti.k'-t in every case warranted on.
HI. Z)i' it further enacted, That if any sherift', cl:'p:|tv sheriff or county
'irusteeid said county shall prcsninc to shave any jury ticket, i^r any uthejglainj a^ lit. St said county, or shall employ any other jjerson t'i«.h.ive it UV.>:
f;i a;iy such ticket or claim, at less than par. such officer so <dferiilini; shall be
f'latile to indictment and punisli;nent as for misdemeanor >n office; and any
Other pc.son so omptnyed by an officer shall be liable to indictment anti puniiii>iicy4

ill

sniil

1

iplimeni as for cheat.

IV. lie it further craclcJ, That the fund for the payment of s-iid juror's
sjiall be raised in t*ie following manner ami no other, that i°, by a tax on
land and lots and their improvements; and on taxable white and biack polls,
jiiid on law proceeding; in said county, in the f.illowin^ man:!er and rates;
liiat is to say, it shall be I'le duty "f the jii-.rire of said county, ami luey are.
licveby r<?qmrcd to assemble at the Court house of said county, at the first
turm of the court of Pleas and Quarter Session* of said county, which happens after the first day of January next, aiiil at tlie same term in each and
e.vny year iherenfter', and then and tliere lay a jury tax of three cents on
tverv hundreii dollars valuation of lands atui lois and their impri'veraenl?,
md a fr.sof (en cents on every taxable wlnteaiid black pod in saiil county.
T>.a residue of said lu:id shall be raiso.il by the following taxes on law
prncoe'dion-s in the courts of said county, which taxes shall be, and tlie same
are hereliv levied or imposed; to wit, on every leading process returnable to
ihe County Court one dollar; tor every petition to said court except tho»e
for roads it nd wido'.vs' provision!", one dollar; and every indictment in said
court, where conviction happens and the defeiulaiu is ab'c to pay the cost,
one dollar; oo every appeal to said court trom the jui!;;ment of a single justice out of coiiit, one dollar: on every appeal, writ of error, certiorari, mandamus, or leaiiinz process returnable to the Superior Court, tw dollars; on
ev( ry indictment in s.iid court where cunviclion happens and the defendant
is able to pay the costs, two dollars; on every appeal to the Supreme Court or
i

any bill in equity, three d( liars: Provf
hmoever. That the clerks of said courts shall not charge any other tax than
that [uj'ioiiscd by this act, im any writ, or other paper or proceeding in said
courts, wKicb/is made taxable hereby, and they arc hereby r* quired to exact
subp.-.ena, or other writ to an-\vpr to

(led,

no other.
V.

Be

it

further enabled. That it shall be and is hereby rajde the duty of
said countyj to collect the aforesaid land and poll taxes the same

t!.i,<jiShcriffof
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by ihe c<mr!, ami in season to rr.inmence payin"
juror tickets at A'.sust court of the same year; and ho shall continue to
make ?uc!i jwyiiients at eaclt anil every court theroafier. Aiu! it sliall be the;
ilutv of stiid cleiks ami lliey are hereby respectively rtqiiiriil (o exact tliu
sail! faxes at i!.e time of issuing leading process ur other uiits licreby made
lax.ibie, i>r:it the time of tiling appeals from justices' judgment out of court;
or at tite time of filing peiilion*, or at the time ol filing ajipeal Domis, or at
the time of proiiounciiig judgments or indictments; ami each and every ono
of said clerks are hereby recjuired to pay over to saiil sheriflf. on the last day
<if each and every term of t'leir respective courts, the amount of said taxes,
which they may have received since the last term; and at the time of paying the same ovcr.shall also hand to the sheriff a true statement of such taxes, as well tlie amount as the names of the cases frum which the same wa*
rcceiveij, which said statements said sheriffsoall hu'id over to the cuminiltef:
of fit:a"re at lije iime<if making l:i.s annual seitlfiiients with Iheiu: Provi-A', I, /lOinct-cr, ThAt said slicrifi'may retain six per ceiUum on thii amount of
tlie hind and pull tax collected hy him under iliis act; and the
said clerks
may reuiin six per ceitum on the amount whicli they respectively shall pay
ftve;- 1.1 said sheriff fnr titxe, on writs and law proceedings under this actV
hut iio commissions whatever shall be charged or allowed to the county trus.1 ''I'^amounc ari^i in; frmi either i;f the aforessid descriptions of taxes,
tet>,
Vf. Be it further cnacUil, Tluit if the aforesaid (axes sliall prove to b<>
insuificieot to pny tiie whole <.f said jaiy tickets of any one year, the said
slirriff is hereby required to pay the residue of such tickets out of anv oth-er county moi\ey in his hands; and if the jjry fund shi;!! at any time prove
to be more t^iaii sufficient to pay all <if said jury ticket.-, tlieu llip County
Court mar order tlie excess to be applied to the payincai f any qiher tiaima
jear'l'a wiiich iiicy are lai:

i

against

i.iid

c

'lunty.

That the committee of finance shall report to
wliicli happens in eacli and every year,
and ivhetlier tlie said officers
Bhaii iiave faithfully dischargnil tiie duties rec] lired of them by tliis act-;
anil if either of said officers shall at any term of said courts fail to perform
t^he iiiid duties, ir
is hereby maile tlie duty of ilie ciunty attorney
of said
county to move Tor judgment instanter, and enter the same up against such
delinquent cfficer and his securities upon his official bond i.i Kuch court, to
be discharged by the payment of the sum (with the costsj which said ofilccT
should have paid at said court, and it is hereby made the duty of said atVII- Be

il

fwrllier cnncted.

the C- uiity Court at
exact account if

a:i

t;.e first
I'le

term

state of the ji.iy fund,

torney to enforce such judgment";.
VIII. Be il further e!iac1c((. That it shall be the duty of the cUrks oT
courts (o collect without delay, the balances due in their respective
offices, under the act for compensating the jurors of said coiinty, pji^sed in
the year on:- thousand right hun«lied and twenty nine, and jiav ilic same over
to said sheriff, whos'» duty it is hereby made to pay the same to those jurors
under the said act who remain unpaid; and the resi<iue if any apply to th-t*
pavmMit iif such other county claims as the County Court shall or may direct.
IX. Be it further cnaricil, That this act shall be in force from ai d after
the ral.ficati'iii lUereof; and any thing in any other law comin]^ « i;hin the

.Siiid

mea.ii .g and purview of thi3 act, shall be, at;d the

and made

void.

same

is

hereby repealed

'
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CHAPTER

CXVIIl.

An

act to amend an act passed in the year one thousand eight hundred
entitled an act to appoint commissioners for the town of Kinstun in

and tweiitv

six

the county

of

Lenoir.

Be

enacted hy the General Assembly of the State of North Carolina^
and it is hereby tnactcil bij the authority of the same. That the Irce int'n
residing within the limits nf tlie. town of Kinsion, in llie cminty <'f Lenoir
maji on the first Saturday in February next, and annually thereafter,
ftlect five commissioners^, who shall hold and pos>ess a freehold within the
limits of said town, twelve months next before and at the day of &uth election, who when so elected, and shall haveqiialified as hercinalter prescribed,
sliall be able anil capable of exercising all (he powers, privileges and iin.
munities, that the commissioners named in the before reriied act were capable of exercising.
Be it further enacted. That the commissioners when so appointed shall
II
have power to appoint a magistrate of police, ai,d such olher oflicers as may
be nt ressary for the better regulaticm and goveriimen; of said town.
in. Be it further enacted, Tliat the commissioners and magistrate of police, before entering upon their respective duties, shall take the lollowing
oath before some justice of the peace for said county, to wit: I, A. B. do
solemnly swear that I will to the best of my skill and ability ilischarge the
dories of commissioner, or magistrate of police (a< the case may be.) (or the
town of Kiiistun witliout favour, afTixfion or partitility: so help me tiod.
iV. Be it further enacted. That the commissioners aforesaid or any three
of them are ln-reby authmised to lay ofT and set apart, not exceeding a half
acre of the rumtnons of said town, if they deen> it necessary, lor the use and
purpose of a burying ground: Provided, The lot so laid oft' shall not ii;terfere with any lands belonging to >uid town heretofore appropriateil to other
purposes, nor with any of the improvements of said town.
V. Be it further enacted. That three of the commissioners aforesaid shall
constitute a quorum *"or the transaction of business.
it

CHAPTER
An

CXIX.

act to establish a town on tlie lands of John D. Amis in the county of Northampton
at the termination o( the Petersburg rail road on the Roanoke river.

Whereas

t>y

an agreement

made and entered

iito by tin

president and di-

rectors of the Petersburg Rail Road Company, and John 1). Amis, two hundred acres of land has been laid ofiFinto squares, lots, streets and allies, at
the termination of the Petersburg rail road on Roanoke river, for a town to
be called Blakelyin honor lo the memory of the late lamented Johnson Blakefy, the adopted son of North Carolina: Therefore
Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State (f North Caroli/ia,

and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That the town laid ofl"
ihe lands of the said Joiin D. Amis at the termination of the said rail
poad on Roanoke river, be. and the game is hereby established, and confirmed
by '•f name of Rlakcly.
11. Be it further enacted. That the plan, plot and diagram, of the sa'.il town
of Blakelv, .is located a^itl laid off as .iforesaid, shall be lecordeil in the office of the County Court (.^lerk of the county of Northampton, and the origitfal filed in said ofTicc at the expense of said rail road company aiiil John
D. .\mis, the fee for ;^i -rding shall De apportioBCd and allowed by the Couri'^
fy Co'jrt or.bv contract with ?aid clerk.
oi>

i
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in. Be it furthcT ejiac/e:!. Thai Wiiliara B. Lo.-kharf, William H. Gray,
Amis and Littlctoii C. Richan's be, and thcy
Roderick B. Gary, William
are licvaby appointed coinmissioneis of said town of Blakelv: and they and
their successors, a majority being presc nt, shall have pon-er to make and
adopt such rules and regulations for the government of said town, as they
may deem just and proper, not inconsistent with the laws and constitution ol

D

iJie"

State.

Be

it further enacted. That in case of any vacancy by death, resignaremoval of any one or more of said commissioners, the others shall
have full power and authority to fill said vacancy or vacancies; and the person
or p^'rsons so appointed, shall ha'e and possess as full povs'cr and authoritj
as if appointed by this act.

IV.

tion or

CHAPTER
An

CXX.

tlie town of Jamestfin, in Martin county.
General Assembly of the Stale of North Carolina,
enacted by (he authority rf the same. That Philip D.Seymour, Crossby S. CJardner, Siarkey Gardner, Edmond S. Moore and S. W.
Smithwick, be, and they are hereby appointed commissioners of the town of
Jameston, in Martin county, and as such are hereby declared to be a body corporate and politic, and may sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded; appoint
a secretary to their board, levy and collect taxes on the lots and improvements
and taxable polls in said town, for defraying- the expenses incident to the police tliereof; and may make and enforce, by warrant before any justice of the
peace of said county, such ordinances as they may deem proper for the preservation of the health, and for the general welfare of said town, not inconsistent with the con.-titution or general laws of the State.
II. Be il further enacted. That any three of said commissioners shall suffice to forma quorum for the transaction of business; and as often as any vacancy shall happen in said board of commissioners, by death, reitioval, or
refusal to act, of any one of said body, the remaining commissioners shall
have power, and it is hereby made their duty to select some other citizen ot
said town to fill such vacancy, who shall possess all tho powers possessed by
the above named commissioners.
III. Be it further enacted. That every commissioner, acting as such under
this act, shall, before ho enters on the duties of his office, take an oath before
some justice of the peace of said countv, that he will well and truly e.xecute
the office of commissioner of said town, and endeavor to promote the generaj
welfare thereof, so long as he remains in said office; and the first meeting of
the commissioners appointed by this act, shall be within the month of May
next, and thence forward there shall be a meeting once in every three months.
IV. Be it further enacted, That anything in any other law coming within
the meaning and purview of this act, shall be, and the same is hereby repealed.

act for the better regulation of

Be il enacted
and it is hereby
.

hi/

the

CHAPTER
^n

CXXI.

act appointing nommissionersto build a Bridge across

South Yadkin

river, in

Bowan

county.

Be

General Assembly of the State of North Carolina,
und it it hcrchy enacted by the authority of the same, 'I"h;i' Thomas Craige
Joseph Haynes, Caswell Harben, William Hawkins, Samuel Lemby, Chris*'i:i Brinklo rv;'i W. B. Wood or any three <»( t>!om be, and '.hey .ue herebj
il

eiuiclcd,

/>}/

the

six
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:ippointeJ c-juiaii-iioncrs for

recciviiisj

subsciiinien lo the titaouiil of fut?

thouofiiul Jollars, for the purjiose of buildinsT n bridije over tin'
Iliver, at

or near the place

where the

South Yadkin

okl bridge over said river stood;

and

said coinviiissioners, or a niajoriiy of them, shall prepare books and
caviso tJiem to bo opened at Salisbury, Mocksviile and Fulton, under the dithat

tlio

rection of iheinselves, or such oilier persons as they may think proper to ap-]>oinl; to be opened on or before the lirst day of J ine next, and to reniaiu open
•Ax weeks, unless the stock

is sooner subscribed fir.
II. Bf it further ciiaclcd, That when it sliill appear that the amount of two
thousand dollars is subscribed, the stockholders, their heirs or assicrns, shall
assemble in General Meeting: and when they do so assemble, a m.ijority
being present, they are declared to be an incorporated compntn-, 'fcy and uiidtpthe name of the South Yadkin Bridge Company, and under that name inay
t-ue and be sued, plead and be impleaded, defend and be defended, have per«
petual succession and a common seal.
III.
Be i' fur tiler enacted. That a majority of stockholders being present
ai said meeting, are empowered and required to elect a President and foup
Directors to roniin in office one year, or until tha ne.xt meeting of the siocbholders, which shall be annually; and any proprietor of stock may vote either
Tjy himself or by directing his proxy in writing.
IV. Be it further ciiadcl. That if two thousand dollars in stock bo
not subscribed by the time aforesaid, that the time shall be extended to the
iirst day of December ne.'ct; that if there should be a larger amount of stoclf
subscribed than four thousand dollars, the commissioners shall have power
and authority to begin and strike off a share from the largest subscription
lirst, and continue to strike of)' from all the subscriptions a share each ifnece^tarj'. above one or more shares, until the same shall be reduced lo the capital

aforesaid.

V. Be it further cnacled. That the said capital sum shall be divided into
scares of one hundred dollars each, and no person shall subscribe for less than
one share; the shares to be paid for at such times and places, and by such instalments as the President and Directors of said Company may direct, they
first advertising the sum to be paid on each instalment in some newspaper, in
the town of Salisbury, for at least twenty days; and if anj' person or persons
holding a share or shares in said Company, and shall fail to pay for the same
in til-' munnir and at the time prescribed by the President and Directors aforesaid, the said President and Directors laay enforce the collection thereof by
legal process; or they may expose at public sale such share or shares as such
person or persons may hold in said Company, by giving ten days public
iwtice thereof; and if the share or shares thus exposed at sale, does not sell

sum sufficient to pay the instalment or instalments due therebn, thesum
miy be recovered from the owner or owners of the stock; and the
books of the Coinpany shall be good evidence of such sale.
VI. Be it further enacted. That the President and Directors shall have full
power and authority to commence work on said bridge, or to enter int" contract for the buildinu: any part thereof, whenever the said sum of two thousand
dollars shall have been subscribed as aforesaid, and to make and establi.-h all
rules and regulations for the proper management of the affairs of said comfor a

deficient

X&ny, as they may in their discretion think expedient.
VMI. Beit fi'rlher en'-i':t'-d, That the president and diicclor? shall hjavc

full
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autlioritv to ciniiu'iicf

work on

¥•!

bridge, or to enter into con-

saiil

po<ver and
ot two tUoutract for the buildin? any pur; theruitf: wlienever tlie saiti sum
to make and esUbsasiil dollars shall have lieen subscribed as aforesaid, and
of
the aflairs
management
lisli all such rules and regulatn.os for the proper
of said company, as ther mav in ilieir discretion think expedient.
VIIF. Be it 'further enacted. That the president and directors shall have
biidge, to demand
full power and authority to erect a gats or gate* across said
and receive the following rates of toil, fnrm all persons, ani.oalsand carriapleasure, thirty
of
carriage
wheeled
ges, passing over said bridge; for a four
seven and a half cents; for a two wheeled d.tlo, twenty five cents; for a
wagon, thirty seven and a half cents; for a cart, eighteen and three fourth

cents; man and horse, sis and a quarter cents; for a single man or horse, tivo
cents; lor horned cattle, each two cents; for all sheep and hogs, one cent
each, aiid nn more.
IX. Beit further enacted. That this act shall be in force for and during
the term ot thirty vears: Provided, The company hereby created, shall commence the building ilie sanl Driiige in two years, and tinish the same in four
years, from and after the passing of saiil act and not after.

CHAPTER CXXH.
town and borough of Salisbury.
enacted by the General Asuemblt) of the Stale of North Carolina',
and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That hereafter the
electioii for a ipcinbei of t'le House of Coninions in the General Assembly
ot this State for ihetown and bo.-ough of Salisbury, shall be holden on the
Jay preceding the election for a member of the Senate anil members ol the
House of Coinmims for the county of Rowan, in each and every year, under
the same rules, regulations and restrictions in other respects, as now govern

An

act to alter the time of holding the election in the

Be

it

taid elections.

CHAPTER CXXin.
An

working on public roads
Anson and Cumberland.

act for the belter regulation of hands

in the

counties Qi

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the Slate of North Carolina,
ami it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, Tiiat ail ha^ul-. that
are or mayjliereafter b.- appuinted by order of the County Courts of Aiisot\
or Cumberland to work on such ijiiblie road or roads as are now, or shall
hereafter be used in transportation nf the United States mail stage, shall be,
and are hereby exempt from working on or assisting in clearing oi't other or
new roads in said counties; any law, usage or custom to the contrary
notwithstaiidins;.

CHAPTER CXXIV.
the County Court of Nash to borrow money for the purpose of
defraying the expense of building a tire-proof Court House.
Beit enuctfd'liy the General JissemUhj of the State, (f North Carolina,
r„n,d it in hereby enacted by the ai'.thortty of the same, Tha. th--. C 'uri ot

An

act to

empower

Pleas and Quarter Se.ision- to

Ij- lield

(or the

county of

the acting justices being present, shall have the power,

if

N-ixii,

they

a majority of
the same

deem

expedient, to borrow a sum of money, not exceeding fnur l!iaii.-.aiid ii'ii.ars,
fur tlie purpose of defraying the expenses which may_occur in building a,
ftre-prtjuf Cuurt House in s uidcountv.
"il
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CHAPTER CXXV.
An

He

aet to

enacted,

it

amend the laws relative to the County Court? of Iicdell.
by the General Afmembly of the Slate oj Nurlh Carolina,

('mni of
llu'
is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, Tlint
aud Quarter Sessions lor ihu comity ';f Iredell, at tlieir M.iy term
and evcrv year, a m. gorily of the ictiii;; justices bciiit: presi'iit, arc
lierchy authorised to st-lect from the body (.f said justices tlirei? persons instfiid ot five, as bv law now rcijuired to hold and preside in said courts.
II. Beit further cnaeled. That if any of (he said tlirce persons do not atteiiii. ^evcn or more justices si. all be competent to select any others to supply the vacancy thereby occasioned; and the said three justices coi;stituting
a special court, shall possess the s.ime powers, be govertied bv the same rules
and receive the same compensation, as are now prescribed in the case of the

U

•and

P!oat.
in

t-iicli

appoinfineiit of five justices to Ixdd such court.
III. Be it fiirlhcT enacted. That the said Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, a m.ijority of the justices being present, may at their discre;ion, and at

terms preccdinj; as

surli

the .May and
s'aid

November

maybe expedient, order jurors to be sunnnniied to
terms, in the .>-ume manner as to the otli^r (rring of

court,

Be

IV.

the

\Vtth!ii

further enacted, That all laws and clauses of laws coming"
meaning and purview of this act, be, and the same are hereby

ii

repealed,

CHAPTER

CXXVI.

An

act to amend an act pa.ssed in tlie year one thousand eiglit hundred add twenty
nine, entitled an act to provide for the compensation of the- jurors of the counties of
Beaufort, Onslow, Ilydc, Anson and Duplin.

enabled by the General Assembly of the Slate of North Carolina,
hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That no fax shall be
collected upon pr(;ceedinu;s at law in the county of O'lslow, UM<lcr
the j-ovisions of the above recited act, upon any action of debt where the gen-era! issue is not pleaded; or upon any case in which either from the nature
of ihe proceedin;^>, or from a compromise, award or settlement, or from any
other ause, it is nil n'lC.-sary iictually to cmpannel a jaiyupon the case.
II. Be it further enneted. That so ni'jch of the above recited act, as cumcs
•within the meaiing and purview of this act is hereby repealed.

Be

'And

if

it is

levied

.

r

I

CHAPTER
.^

CXXVII.

act to alter the time of holdinf one of tlie terms of the Courts of Picas
ter Sessions for the county of Buncombe.

and Quar-

enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North CarolinOj
and il is hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That the fprm of the
Crnirt- of Pieas aud Quarter SessioiiS heretofore held for th,> county of Bancorabo, on the third Monday after the fourth Monday in September, shall
hereafter be held ou the fourth Monday of August, and continue for the
term cf -me wek, (Sunday excepted,) as now prescribed by h\v.
II. Be it further enacted. That the justice^ of the peace, at the court imini'diai.'ly preceding ilie time <if holding the court provided for in this art.
shall be authorised and required to draw a jury to attend said court, in like
manui-r as is now presrribi d by law; and the clerk of said court shall i«sue
lists to the shentf', who shall buinmyn said jurors in the manner now required bv law^
Jie

it
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}l Be it further enacted, That all original and mesne procesi maj h^e
maik- returnable to the term of the court provided to be held by this act.

CHAPTER CXXVni.
An

act to exteml the provisions of an act, passed at the last session of the General A";sembly, entitled an act in aililition to an act, passed at the last session of tlie General
Assembly of this Stale in relation to the burning of the records of the county of
Hertford, to the county of Wake.
£e it enacted by the General Assembl;/ of the State of North Carolina,
and it is hi:reby enacted bii the authority of the same. Thai the provisiDos con-

tained

HI

t!i>'

bel'ore

county of Wake, to
been specially made

Wake

recited act be, anil tliey aie hereby extended to the
intents and purposes, as fully as if the said acr had
in relation to tlie burning of the register's office qt"

all

county.

CHAPTER CXXLX.
.%n a"t for tho better regulition of the Coarts of Pleas and
county of Halifax.

Be

Quarter Session?, for

ihiC

General Assembly of the Slate of North Carolinr,
and it is hereby e/Mcted by the authority of the same, '1 hat the justices of
Pleas
and
the Court of
Quarter Ses^i^Jns, fur the county of Halifax, may,
and tiicv are hereby aut.iorised at the first teim of said court alter llio first
day of February next, or any succeciiug court, and at the first term of said
court every year thereafter, or any succeeding court, to elect from among
themselves, five fit persons to hold the said courts of said county, three oi'
whom shall be a competent number to hold the said courts, and discharge
it

ciiactfd by the

the duties ihcreof.

n. And be it further enacted, Tliat the five persons so elected, or a majority of them, shall be competent to do, anil perforin any business, matter,
or thing, which by the present laws seven justices are autliorised to perfurm;
and they shall in all cases be governed by the same rules, regulations and
Fcstrictions as 'govern other County Couits in this Statej and the said justice: so elected, shall be entitled to receive, each, a sum not exceeding two
dolliis per day, and a sum not exceeding dollars fur every thirty miles
courts, uhich sum or compensation shall be.
on by the majority of the justices of said county, tor their services during the time they are employed in the discharge of tlieir duties in said
court, which shall be pa.d bv the county trustee or other ofiicer auth(,]ia.
cd t') pay the same, upon the certificate of the clerk of the said court, shewing how many days any such justice, so to be elected, as by this act recjuirod, shall have holden the said court.
lU. ^'ind be it further enacted, That the justices of the Gcurtof Pleas
and Q tarter Session* aforesaid, shall annually lay a tax. if necessary, s ..fficicnt to defray the expenses accruing by t!ie reason of the provisions uf this
act, which tax shall be levied, collected, and accoutited for, by the shersU'of
said county, in the same manner and under the same penalties as oilier county t.ixes are, by existing laws of this State, any law, usage or custom to the
contrary notwithstanding.
IV. And bi: it further enaeted. That in al! elections under and by this
act, it shall be necessary that a majority of the acting justices of ^alll county shall be present, at the time; and this act sliall be in f'irco fn-ni and atttn

tiaveliing to and from the
fixed

thejiasjage thu^^ufi
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CHAPTER CXXX
An

act loicpcal t'lic provisions of an act, passed at t!ic last session of the General A«senibly, chapter one bumlreil and sixty-fo'T, entitled an act concerning those persons
who are interested in the beach and marshy lands lying in the county of Curntuct.

Be il
and

it

enacted by l!ie General Aisembli/ of the Slate of Nurtli turulino,
is hereby enacted by ike authority of the same, Tliat the aOuvc
and the same is iieieli) npraU'ii.

recitet] aci be,

CHAPTER CXXXI.
An act to fix the time of

granting orders for altering or turning roads, and for laying ofT
new ones, in the county oi Richmond.

State if North Carolina,
m future
the same, Tiui
and applications fur al'cr.nj; or turning mij road alri'a<ly cstaolished, or for laying otf any tiew rnarj m the couniy cd Ric'.iuiond, sli:'.!! be
heard and determined at tin- Jinuarv term of the Couiiljr Court of ^aiil
county, and at no other term: Prodded, tliat no less 11. an sm'ii ju-.liccs if
the peace be present in court when such petition shall be heard a:ul unUi

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the
and it is hereby inacted by the authority of
all pi'tiiiKii-

granted.

laws and clau^e^ of laws cnming
be. and the '^a.no arc hereby
in tliis art contained s-hall be
repeale.l: Provided, hoieevcr.
construi'd as r.-pealiiig Mie exisliiiu; iaw requiring petitions for alteriiiji; roads
or for laying off new ones to be filed at the preceding term of the Countj
Court, and advertising the same before such petiti.vn shall be granted.
II.

be

.^7id

nithi:) tlie

m

it

further enacted. That

.iniRi;; u.>i\

i>uriii-w of

all

tliis

act,

That nutlimg

CHAPTER

CXXXII.

Quarter Sessions of the counties of Washington and Hyde.
Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North Carolina, and His hereby enacted by the aulhnnly of the same, Tliat tlu' ju'ti.i'sof
the peace of the counties of Wasihingtoii and Hyde, at the first term of the

An

act to regulate the Court of Pleas and

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, held

after

the

iir>t

day of February

nest, a m.-ijurity of the acting justices being present, they shall proceed to
elect out of their own body, five persons to hold the Court of Pleas and
Quarter Sessions in said ci.unticj, who shall exercise fh^ir appoiiitme:! for
one year and no longer, t:t.l'-sa re-elected; anrl the said justices anually at
the Couns of Pleas and Qiarter Sessions held in February, ?hall make the
like appointment in the uiariiicrand form aforesaid, any law to the coiitrary
notwilii^i.iiiiiinK.
II. Be it further eiiaited, That the justices of the peace so elccieil shall,
at eac.i ter.i. of said courts, select from their )iunibcr three persons, who shall
hold 'aid court, and receive each one as a compensation for his services, to
be paid by the county trustee, on the certificate ot the clerk, the sum of one
dollar for each and every day tliey sit in court: Provided, That nothing in
this art be so construed as to prevent the remaining two (rom sitting in and
holdi!;>; •niris, if they see proper so to do, in like manner with the three so
>^"\ doing the same without compensation.
Selecte'
III. Be it further enacted. That the said justices so elected, shall becompefPiiT to tra isact the business of law ari-sing in said courts, according to the
.

Tfsa^^es

snd

antjiorities

now observed

in the

courts of this State, and ahall
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So

to di uul p"i-ri)rra any business, matter, or thing which by
reqnii? '. bi' dune by seven justicos.
oi'icted, That more than two of the justices, so elected,
further
Be
li'eiiii, 01 sial' die, remove or resign, the remaining; innnber shall
failing
supply the vacancy tiiua liappening, who shall be entitled to iL'c<'!ve the
Same pay as aforesaid; and all acts and clauses of acts coming vvithiu th«
meaning and purview of this act are hereby repealed.

also have

power

esi-it-.ni;

Uws

iV.

it

'.

CHAPTER CXXXni.
An
Be.

and

it

il

Orange county.
enacted by the General A-<isembh/ of the Slate of North Carolindi
is hereby enacted bi/ the authority of the same, T'kU the jus"' es of
act for altering' the time of electing the county ti-ustee for

County Cour

the

if

Orange county

-iiull

and

may

a".

ll'.e

Fcbruavy

sessi:.ns,

eigl'i iiuiulred and thirty-three, of said court, a majority of
said justices being present, elect a coutUy trustee for said county, under
the same rules and regulations as are now prescribed by law; and (hat the
said county trustee when elected, shall give such bond as is now rpquired
by law of tiie couniy tnis'ee of the said county, for the disci, arge <if the

thousand

oi:e

duties of his office, from May term, Anno Dmniiio one thousand eight hundred and tliirty-three of tlie said court, until February term, one thousand
eight hundred and thirW-four of said court.
II. Be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid. Thai the justices
of the County Court afori'>?aid, a mijuvity being present, shall and may, at
Febrja'y icim of said court, in each and every year, afier the year one
thousand eight hundred anri thirty-three, elec' a county trus'..o for the term
of one year, under the same rules, regulations and restrictions as are now
by law lequired to be observed in electing said oflicer for the county aforesaid; any law to the contrary notwithstanding.

CHAPTER CXXXIV.
An

act

amending the

patrol laws, so far is relates to ilie counties of
tank, Chowan and Gates.

Wiiereas by the existing laws now

in force, the

Camden, Pasquo-

patrols in said
wlierenf

couiilies

arc not ciimpei'Sated for their services: for remedy
Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the Stale of North Carolina,
and il is hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That f!ie justices of
the peace of the Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions for said counties, a
majoi-ity of said justices being present, shall have power and autiiority il"
they deem it necessary, to levy a tax not exceeding twenty five cents on
each black poll in said counties, for the better com[)ensati(m of (he patrols
in said counties, which said taxes shall be collected by the sheriff as other
taxes are, and by him paid over to the county trustees, subject to the ordei's
of said cuuris.

Be

farther enacted. That

it
shall not be lawful for said courts, or
om'niltee to appoitit any person a patroller who is not a slave
in casf of insurrection or rebellion.
II'. Be it farther enacted. That all laws and clauses of laws coming within 'I' ri ,,.! ij; andpiirvi- vv of this act, be, and the same are hereby repealed.
IV. And be it further enacted. That this act shall bo in force' from and
irfter the first day of February next.

II.

any

it

pntro!

own-t,

•xf'ii'
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An

act to abolish the oftices of tlie county

trustee an J treasurer of public buildings
the county of Chatham.

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of
end it is hereby eaaeted by the authority of

the State
the same.

of Noilh Carolina,
Thai

tlic

odices of

county tiustoe and tri-asiiriT of public huiMings i?i the county of Chailiam,
be. and the same are hereby abolished, and the Court of Pleas and Quarter
"Sessions in the cnu.ify aforesaid are hereby empowered to make sudi allowpx-oflicio services as they may deem reasonable.
further enacted, That this act shall be in furce (ruin and after

^ance tc 'ho shnriff for his
II.

Be

it

the tenth day

ol

May

ne.\t.

CHAPTER CXXXVI.
.^n act to repeal part of an act passed A. D. one thousand eight hundred and thirty,
entitled an act to appoint commissioners to supenntcnd the building of a Court House
in the county of Burke.
Be i! enacted by the General Assembly of flic State of North Carolina,
^id it is hereby enacted by the autliority of the same, Tint so niu^.h id an
act <jf the General Asse.iibiy of Niirlii Caioiioa, passed in tlie year cmc
thousand eight hundred atid thirty, entit'ed an act to appoint commissioner.s

to superintend the building of a ("ourt House in the county of Burke, and
to prescribe the manner in which thesherift' sliall pay over the tax laid for
building; the same in said county, as limits the contraci for buildinir said
Court House, to the sum of eight thousand dollars, be, and the same is hereby repealed.
H. And be it further enacted. That a sum not esceeeding twelve thousand dollars, be. and the same is hereby authurisid according to the pruvisions of said act to be applied to building of said Court House.

CHAPTER CXXXVH.
An

act to regulate the collection of State witness' tickets, so far as respects the county
of Guilford.

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North Carolina,
'and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That where the C)ouuty Court may pass upon a'ld allow the cost of a State witness' tickef, th^
acting chairmau of the court endorsing on the ticket, allowed by tiie court,
shall be sufficient for the witness to draw his pay, and shall be a sulTuient
voucher for the siierifl' or trustee, as the case may be, in settling bis county
'

taxes.

CHAPTER CXXXV HI.
An act to vest

Be it

the County Courts of iUcon, Burke and Kuthcrford counties, povt-cr
to appoint places of public sale, in said counties.
enacted by the General Assembly oj the Slate of North CuroHna,
in

ani it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That the County Courts
of Macon, BuVke and Rutherlord counties, shall have full power and authority to appoint the time when, and the places where, public sales of property under execution shall be sold in s.iid counties, any law to the coiiirarj
notwithstandin?: Provided, I hat nothing herein contained shall be so construed as to ag'ect the laws now in force in said counties, in regard to the
sale i;f lands and slaves.
II Be it further enacted, That this la?,- shall have effect from tlie pas-

sage thereof.
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act to repeal in part an act of ihc Gencnl Assembly passed in the year one thousanfi
iindred and twenty six, entitled an act to repeal an act of tlie General As'..itvpassed in the year one thousand eight huiidre<! and twenty, entitled an act directing the County Court to pay fees to certain fficers therein named in certain casefj.

An

c';.e;!it

l)ly,

.

so far as relates to the counties mentioned in this act.

General .iasembli/ of the Stale of North Carolina,
an, I ills hereby cnaelcd by the Auihoiiti/ of the same, Tl^at the before itcitcd
so far as ri'i:iies to tlie couiUj of BlaiicD.
is
icpealeii,
act be, aiid tlie same

Be

cuacled,

it

L;/

the

CHAPTER CXL.
act to repeal an act, passed in the year one thousand eight hundred and twentyeight, entitled an act repealing' the sevcml acts establishing and regulating the Spe-"

An

Courts of Burke county.

cial

Be

it

enacted

bff

the

General Assembly of the Slate of North, Carvdina,
the authorily of the same, T/iat the above
is hereby rcpealetl.

'and it it hereby enacted by
recited act be, aad ifie same

CHAPTER
An

act to

Be
and
tlie

and

amend the law respecting

CXLI.

the appointment of sheriffs, so far as relates to thecounty of Surry.

enacted by the General Asse/iib/y of the Stale of North Carolina,
hereby enacted by the authority of the same, Tiiai liir -heiifi' of
>vember term one thouscouiitv ol Surry shall continue in o(Rce until
it

i/ is

N

eiu'iT liundreil

and

tliirtv-tnur.

further enacted. That each and ever^ sheriff hereafter elected
for the riiiiniy aforesaid, shall give bond atid security as now prescribed by
law, anl e;iiiT upon the duties o'"his cffice at November term, any law to'
the contrary notwiilislandinx.
l\.

Be

it

CHAPrKIt rXLII.
act, entitled an act to app int one additional place of sale in Hydp
county, passed in the year one thousand eight hundred and thirty one.
it enacted by the General Assembly
of the State oj North Carolina!,

Anact toamendan

Be
and a

is

hereby enaeted by the authority of the same, Tiiat

all

.-ales

utuier

exe. liiion hereafter made under the afoiesaid act, shall be on the following
nil other, any tliin:» in any oihcr law to the contrary notwithstand-

days and

that is to say, on (he last Saiuiday in each and every month, except
those Dionti 8 in which the courts of the said county are held; and in the
S.iid court months, the sale day at the place mentioned in tlie said act, ^ha!^
be the Saturday next before tiie coinin'-ncemeiit of Hie said courts.
Aiid t' is act shall be in force from and ufter the ralificatioh thereof.

inj;,

CHAPTER CXLNI.
An

more effectually to provide for the payment of jurors in the county of Anson.
enacted by the General Assembly of the Slate nj North Carolinn^'
(lad it is hereby enac'ed by the authority of the same, That the jiior- id t iC
orijimal ven.re wlio shall serv either in the county or Superior Courts of
the c lu ty of .^'uun, after the (i.st day r>f Januity, one (iioiisand eight hunact

Be

flnil

it

;!id

thirty lour, shall receive p. r their services the

sum

of sixty

•-.eiitg

two cents per tnile \:> travelling (o and from c -urt, to be raised
and paid if t'le fidhiwing manner, n.i:;vlv: if si all be the duty of the juij-ttces l.oldiuj^ the Court of Plea.s and Quarter Se^ssiops in Api'il ne_xt. atfil
per day.

a'ld
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.^

annuall}- fneroafier, at the 'md I'l'v lay their county aid parish (ax, to laj'
an additiimal lax for the purpose atorc-sa'u', not er-ce"'!!!!:; the sum td" ten
cents DO lach poll, and the like sum on every three hundred dollars worth
of land aiid town pr.. pert v, uiiicli tax sliall be collected hy the sherifT as
other taxes, and paid ovi-r by lum to tlu- County Trustee on or before the
•

first I'av
II.

:>f

And

in p.icIi and every year.
further enicted, That'it shall be the

January

be

il

«luty of the

County

Trus.ee to pay I'u- mo .i-y-, vviiic'i inav come into his hands as aforc-.ai!l,.:ver
to eicU juror, o;i tlii' clerk's certificate setting forth the term nf service and
tnileaje, ors'> much thereof as shall be sufficient according to the provisions
of this act, and for this purpose, it is hereby riiade his duty to attend at the
idesborough tiie latter end of each courr week.
court-h.'use in tho t'>.v:i if
Be it further enacted. That the moneys which may be raisi'il by a tax
III.
on "iui'", which shall t)>- instituled in a':y of the louvts in said county alter
the first day of January, one thousand e:;;ht hundreil and thirty-four, agreeable to the provisiims of an act pass^-d a* the lession of the Geni-ial AsscmbW if iiii! tho ,sand ihojsanl ci'^ir han Irjl and tw^-nty -nine, chapter fiftyfivp, ent'ilerl anacrti prov ile for th" compensation .>f juiors of the counties of Beaufort, 0.isl>w, Hyl.'. Ans>n, Coiu'uhus a:id Duplin, shall tliereafter be p lid bv the clerk* "f the ciiurts annually into '.he itands of the
County Trustee to be appli'Tl by him, as ot') >r jiublic moneys, any thi.iy
contained in said act to the contrary no withilanding.

W

CHAPTER

'"XLIV.

actio regulate the Courts ol Pleas and Quarter Sessions of Duplin county.
Carolina^
lif i' enacted by the General Ass'ti'i'ij of the S'ale of \jrth
oul it is hereby enacted hi/ the authorily of Ike same. That it siiall ue the
Sessions
Quarter
for
'•
Piras
and
Duplin
of
the
»f
tile
justices
Coun
du V

An

term of thp saul Court, that s i.i;l Oe h dd after the first
day >f Fi'bruarv next, and at the firs' 'erm of the said c->urt after the first
dav of February in eai-h id every year tliereafter, a majority of the acting
oouiiiv, at the first

•

ju-iiiceshein;^ present, to elee.

to iiold ^he said c.iurts
ei\ -\id\l

sii.i'SS

be competen"

finm amon;; themselves

five discreet

persons

the sai coin y, any three of iViom, when so electo h aid sa.d court, and to discharge the ordinary bu'f

I

thereof.

II. Be il farther enacted. That the five justices tlius elected shall be
nompeieiit to do and pjrf.ir n all and sMigular the duties and things which
by the now existing la^s, seven justices would be capable of doing; and
tliatthe special court, when thus elected, shall be subject to the same rules
and regula'iioisas t!ie other County Courts in this State.
IIJ. Be it further enacted, Thit'oach of tiie justices thus elected shall be
ftjitiiiert to receive the sum of twn dollars for each and every day they may be

en)t)loyfd in holding said courts to be paid by the county trustee,
cierkoui of the funds of said county.

o:i

the cer-

tificate of the

CHAPTER CXLV.
An

act providoig compensaiion for jurors in the county of Cabarrus.

Pt it enacted by the General Asaemhly of the State of North Carolirw,
hat from and i.ltsr the
and it is hereby macled by the authority of the same,
'

Court id' Pleas ai.r Quarter Sessi'ms, -vhicii snail be held in the county
of Cabarrus after the titne when the justices of the peace for said countV

first

W
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sKaii liuve luiJ

ami

fixed the annual

year ooe thous;inir
the original pannt-l, whoiher

tax Iherc'if for the

liundred ami Ihirty tl>ree; all jurors ot
or petit jury, whi> >hall be summoned to attLMid the County or
Superior Courts For said county shall, upon provina; their attendance bcfove
the clerks of the same, receive for t!\eir servic!! the sum of sixty cents for
cacli and everv day they shall have attended saiil courts, and nie dollar for
every thirty miles travelling to and from the same; and upon prcsenling the
certificates of their attendance, obtained aforesaid, to the county trustee of
eigiit

on

llicf;-':inil

if shall be his duty
to pay the amount thereof, for which he
be credited in the setllen\ent of his public accounts.
ii further enadCil, Tliat it shall be the duty of the County Court, a
majority of tlie jus-ices of said county beins; present, to lay a tax which
<iliall be sufficient to defray the expenses incurred u.ider the provi^iiuis ol"
this act. ^vliich tax shall be ctdlected and accounted for by the sheritl'of said
county, under the saoie rules, regulations and penalties aa other county
faxes are.
III. Be it further enacted. That the clerks of the said courts for every
certificate of attendance given as aforesaid, shall be entitled to receive frutn
OA'cry juror swearing to the same, ten cents.

said county,

siiall

n. Be

CHAPTER
An act

Be

CLXVI.

to abolish the office of ti-c.isu:erof public buildings so fer
ty of Bladen and for other purposes.

,is

relates to the

coUHr

enacted by the General Assc.mbhj of the State of North Caroli7M,
ayid it is hereby enacted bii the authorilij of the same, Tiiat from .u.'i ufieithe pis-a£;s of liiis act, t!ie office of the treasurer of public buildings slia'l
ke ab.'dished, so far a^ relates to the county of Bladen.
IL A.idbe it further eutifted, That at the next Court of Pleas and Qjar'er Sessions held lor ilie county of Bladen, and annually therealter, a majority of the actini; justices being present, tliey may appoint four or more
;iersons as commissioners to contract with any person or persons to build or
repair any of the public buildings belonging to said county, the couimission'TS first taking bond witli sufficient security from the contrartur or contractors for the faithful performance of ilie work, and wfien it is done a
majority of them shall determine whether it has been done accunliiig to conit

tract.
I H. Antl be ii further enacted, That the said commis.sioners shall relnct
one of their number to superintend the work and see that it is done according to contract, and for such services the court may give such compeosatiun
as they may believe an equivalent.
IV. And be il fiirlh'yr enarl<:d. That the sheriff shall retain in his hand
all toe oianeys now or that may be collected for building or repairing the
Court House or Jail ot said county, subject nevertheless to the on'er of the

court.

CHAPTER CLXVIL
An

act passed In the year eighteen hundred and
Chapter twelve hundred and seventy two, entitled an act to direct thfe
mann t in which licniccs shall hereafter be isducd to retailers of spirituous liquors, so
far as regards the counti es of New Hanover and Richmond.
Be it eiuirled by the General Asucmbly of the Ulale of North Carolina-,
nt7td it is k^rcby <ys«c{c'J by the authority of the same. That 8u mueli of Jho

act to repeal the tliird section of an

twenty

five,

12

I:A\VS

•

jjy

of i\nUTlI<."AROLL\A.

lor lic.oi.cM to retail
section of said act as ri'fiuiros persons applying
sum ot lour dollars be, and the
9,)i,itu(ms liouois to p:.v to tUe shcilVtho
Hanover and
of
same is licicby .ciwaled, as lar as rcgi.ds the couniics

tliiid

New

'li""/ie it furlhvr enttrtn(.

That

fir-m

and after

tl>c

fust

day

i.t

March

tounlies ol New Hanon obtaining a ccrtdicale thcrcol Ironi
over' and Ricfiniond", shuii iinmcUiatelv
ol
to the sheiilV, and pay into Ins hands the sum
t'le clerk deliver the same
therefor a licence, signed by the comptrolt'wentv five dolh.rs, and receive
the
sherlir, as directed in the first section o
ler and countersigned bv the
four dollars shall b^ paid by the shentl
belor,- recited act; tKat liie sun. of
said twenty five dollars shall be appropnas heretofore, and ihe balance of
of N\w Hanover and Richmond, lor the purnte.l to tlie use of said counties
prosecutions in the County and Soperior
n.,^c if defiaviiig the costs of
or whenever the btate tails in
Courts of saul counties, in insulrcnt cases,
said nrosccotinns.
coming
HI Be it furlhi-r ninrtC'K That all laws and clauses of laws,
act, be, and the same are >.ercby
within the mdaaiiife and purview of this

next the party apidvin-

lor liccntrs as aforesaid in the

repealed.

CHAPTER

CLXVIII.

Iwcntv
the year one thousand ciKht humlrcl and
ict to araeivl an act pa'.sed in
tCajthe Tuckascagy and Icnncssce r.vcre
seven, entitled an act to keep open

\n

m

Xnvth Carolim,
'IbTI'SW/,,/ Ihc r.enrral .8s.nnhhi of the State ,f
^•'
the autl.oruy of (he same That '";'" f^";
a^rdit i, hcnh,renar,c.l hj
any person or persons who may lell timber in,
the first day ot March next,
ot
Macounty
river
in
the
of Tennessee
or otherwise obstruct the channel
shall forleit and pay lor every such oflenct
con he she or they so olleiiding
before any justice of the peace lor
recovered
be
to
the 'sum of ten dollars
nothing herein contained shall be so
said'c.mntv Provided Jin,wn\ That
land, from erecting iriills or other maconstrued as to prevent owners of
who shall leave one tii.nl part of the chanch nerv propelled by water, and
passage offish: -l«'
n lof-saidlTveropJnand frecforthe
f-^'Y.lr kI:
prescribed, who may ell t,n ber
That no person shall incurthe penalty herein
her, or their land: Provided, he, she, or tl.ey
his,
clearing
in
river
in said
twenty days.
shall remove llie same within
illiam Carpenter and Henry Drj-Tiiat
'inil be it fHTlhcr evaded.
II
appointed comtiiissioneis whose duly it shal.
iiian' be, a.vd they are hc.cby
twelve months and o tener if necessarj o
be ,0 view the ri^er once in every
channel of said r.ver be kept open, and lt>see that one third part id" the
this act.
pe.sons .trending against the provisions o

f

W

nrosecute

^

\h

all

And

be

it

lurthcr enu.ted,

all fines and forfeitures incurred
commisioncrs as a compensation loc
for the useot tbe poor ot

That

bv thVs act shall be" paid one half to the
Wa-dens
Se'r services, and the other half to the
said county.

CHAPTER

^*n

CXLI.X.

U.chmond and Robeson counties.
and renew the dividing l.ne between
the Stale of Isorth Caroluu,,.
Bellen^t'-d h,, the General Assemblj/ of
the same, That Charlcg Pattevson
av.thoritp
-.C to re Biark

<,ndiii.I<crel,y

Ml

by th,

of

LATv'S
Rs(|..liitin CarniicliaeI.Esff.

coiiiity,

and

OF NORTH CAROLINA,

Ul

and Doctor John Malioy on the part of Richmond
Coioiipl
Samuel Waisoii and James

Daniel ilcPiiaui, Ksf|.

the part of R.jbesoii county he, and tliey aie hereby apjioiiUe<l coiiimissionera to re-mark and renew the dividinq: li'.e betiveen the counfie^of Richiuoiid and lloboson, 'jegianing at Campbell's, loiinerly CHprstreet's

McI.tLiii.E-iq.

oil

Bridge, and on the west bank of Ijuinbcr river, or at any other place where
the present dividinj; line is known, and runnin;^ (hence with the preheat anil
esistin<; line to the termination thereof in the South Carolina State line, and
along the said line the said coniinissionets shall mark trees and other objects

calculated to perputuatc said boundary line, keeping as near the old iuark»cd line as possible.
II. Bf it further cnaclcd That the said commissioners respectively shall
select some suitable person from eacli of the alcires.aid counties as sa"veyors, whose duty it shall be to ascertain flic course an<l bearing of said- line.
and two fair iJrav.ings or pluts of the same to make, marking such nolablc.
objects or statixms on such tine as they and the conunissioners may deem
nci.essarv; and the said surveyors and conrnissioners siiall sign the saifl plotSj
one of which sliall be deposited in the County Court Clerk's ollicc of Richmood anil the other in that of Ribeson couiitv.
III. And be it farther Ciiur.lcd, that the said surveyors and commissinners
shall be aliu'.ved by their reipeclive County Courts a sum !;ot exceeiling twu
dollars per day while actually engaged in running and maikiog said line,:
ProriJtil, That the plots herein specified to be made shall be presented to,
and filed in tJie County Courts which slnll be held in each of the said counties respeciivetv after the first day ot August next.
IV. And be il further enarfcd, 'I'hat should the aforesaid commissioneis
or any of t'lem neglect or refuse to act, then and in that caf*e the Coiiiiiy
C lUrts of Richmond and Robeson shall respectively appoint them, to supply
such deficiency.
"'

CHAPTER

CT-.

An act to resjulatc tlie Courts of Pleas ti'id Clii.irter Sessions of Davii'.son comity.
Be il enacted by the (ieneral Ansembl;/ of the State nf Ni,rlh Caruiina,
and il in here/nj\nacled bj/ the aitthoriti/ of the sarac. That the justices of
the peace of the county of Davidson at toe first term to be hehl after the
first day of February next, a m:ijority o-l: tlie acting justices being prcient
and cons<»nting thereto, may elect out of their own tiody t'lree persons lo
hold the Court of I'leas aiid Quarter Session.s In said co'muv, who shall exercise their appointini'nt for one year ain{ no Imi^er, unless re-elected; ami
the said justices in the manner and form as aforesaid, may m;ike tlvc like a,p
pointment annua'ly; any law to the contrary notwithstanding,.
II. And be if further enacted, Tiiat each justice (if the |X'ace so appiintcd, sh.ill receive as a co-np'-nsation for their services to be paid by the county trustee on the certificate of the clerk, the sum of two dollars foreiach ami
every day they sit in court; and said justices so elected, shall be competent
to transact tlie business of law arising in s:iid c.'iurt, according to tiie us,^.
ges and authorities now observed in the courts of this State; and shall also
have p'jwer to du and perform any business, matter or thing, which by the
uxist'.ng

III.
<t>

laws

is

retjuircd to be

done by seven

move

justices.

T'iiat any of the justices so elected, failinnor resign, the remaining two shall supply tht;

,^ lid be it further enacted,

attend, or shall die,
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receive

fo

s-ame v.ay

lauses of acis coining wiiivin
of r">.:-<!; uiiii :ili ae!s aiul
purvi 'Sv of this act are licieby repea'ul.

ilie

meaning and

Tavumv

ihus

!ia|)])i'iunp,

wlio

hliall lie ciiiuliil to

<

CHAPTER

ai

CLI.

tlic run of Be*act to prevent Hie felling of timber in, or otherwise obstniclinsf
creek ami iU bnuiclies in tlie counties of Lenoir ami Wajne.
Carolina,
Aorlh
(he
Stale
Assembly
of
Gtnernl
of
the
In/
cnaclnl
Be it

An

hereby enacted by the authority of the same, 'Dial if ant person or
lu-roafter obsiiuci tlie run ol Bear creek, or iitler foi k ofsaiG
run, uhich
creek, borii of which are calltMl Bear cruf k, or of Little Mar^h
tnercin, or
emptr s into liiP East branch of bear creek, by feliinj; timber
the bridge
Otherwise, or shall cause the same to be done, at any point above
Lenoir, Ih.ey shall be guilty of
at Bear creek meeting house in the county of
Court, in
Superior
or
a misdimeun. ar.ii liable to indictment in the County
a-i.l 0|..m conviction
the couitiiesof Lenoir or Wayne, as the case may be,
filly <iollnrs tor
alall be fiii'/d. .'rtlie d'-screfion of the court, not cxeccdu j;
construed as to
each nflence: Provided, That not!,ing in this act shall be so
fences thercprexeni the owners of land on said creeks, from building water
and imclearing
where,
in
cases
to
onj and il.at this act shall not extend
timber is felled into the ran of said creeks, il such timber be

and

it is

person',

-liall

.

provi;. gland,

days.
«•
,,
-i.
be guilty oT
further enacted. That if unv slave or slaves shall
owner,
run of saiil creeks wit'hout the order of his or her
<,)b--.r.j(ii.i<' 'he
county m which the
they -".ail upon ( .mviclion before two magistrates of the
said m:igistiates to receive -.ot esceedoft'e.n e i., committed, 'uc sL-nlenced by
and the owner of the slave or slaves *o convicted.
reni'ivc<l wiihiu five

,

U

Be

,

it

iftg thirty !iiiK lasne.s
sLall bi"rKible for the costs of the prosecution.

CHAPTER

CLH.

his sclllcment with the Court of Pleas
of the county oi Wilkes.
Assembly
Vcueral
of the State of I^orth Carolina.
the
Be it enacted by
same. That it sha.l be
and it is hereby .TUicted by the authority of the
> make his settlements at the first court
lawfu' i.v ihi- sheriff of sai.t c mnty
day of January, in each and every year; inthat' shall happen after t!ie first
any law or usage to the contrarjr
etenu of NoNcmber -.erm as heret.fore,

An act 10

uller ihc time for the .sheriff to
a.nd Quart T Sessions

make

po'.wi'.' '.aliduig.

CHAPTER CLHI
An

renewing the bonds of certain officers
act to alter die time of electing and

m
.

the

county of Mecklenburg.

State of Nor I h Carolt^
Beit enacted by the General A>semhl!/
same, Fhat hcrcaher the
and it' is hereby enacted bi, the authmty of the
Sessions for the county of Meekiu^tices of t'.e Court ot Pleas and Quarter

of the

officers by them appointed,
lenhnrr. shall hold their elections tor all county
to the existing laws of he
and r.wnv all bonds of such oflScers according

tlay
in said county after the tirst
StaV' .!• (he firi't court that shall happen
the same rules and regulations as
of Au-a- ir. each and every year, under
officeis.
such
of
talking the bonds
are n.)w pn.<cribed!or the appointment, and
sucij county officers as may,
H. Be it furtlitr enacted, That the bonds of
bball be renewed for three
nest,
required te be renewed at Mny term

be

L^VVVS
rAunlus only, and the
<litions

IH

same

rene'.v:^! af

now

petuiltifs as are

;irid

'Be

OF NORTH CAROLINA.

it

prescribi'tl

further ennctcd, That

May tTm

August term

next,

'9^

for the

Same

fi.ne, ccrtr-

by law.

all ofliceis

aluiTsaid,

may continue

whose term of

of-

therein until

Au£;ust term,
thereaFiiT, by giving such bond and security for the faithful discharge of the
iiuties of tlieir said offices, as the law now requires.
fici

m;.i'iI

explri! ai

CHAPTER
An

W

CLIV.

act to appoint additional Trustees of Rush Academy, in the county of Hyde.
learlv all the Tru#!c^cs nf ihc SMid A' ailemy are dea". : have

hi'i'',!!.,

removed a«ay, by which only William Selby, senior, and William Bwiudle
now ret'iaitj in the county of Hyde, and vvlin, by the provisions of law, have
no power to appoint others; for remedy whereof;
Be it enacted lit/ the Genera/ Assembly of the State of North Carolina',
and i! is hereby enacted by the authnrity uf the same, 'Ihat Mai.u.s SwinWilliam \\'atson,
dle, Hardy Swi. die. Wiliiain Swindle, (iif the fourth)
Da:iiel Sl-.^.w, Peter T. Golett and Benjamin Gaskill, be, and they are hereadditional
Trustees
of
the
Rush
Academy
of the county of
appointed
by
liyde; who together with the aforesaid remaining trustees, are hereby vested wit'; all the powers itid authorities, which by the act of the G Mieral Assembly, establishing the said Academy, belong to the trustees thereof, with
full powei- and authority in the trustees to supply all vacancies, which maj
happen by death, resignation or ot'ierwise.

CHAPTER

CLV.

An act concerning tlie t.-jwn of Uockford in Surry county.
enacted by the General Aswrnb/y of the State of North CarolinU,
and U is hereby macted by the authority (f the same. That the corporate limits ol Rockford in the county of Surry, be extended one quarter iif a mile
from the Court House in said town, any thing in any other law to the cont«ry notwithstanding.
lie it

CHAPTER

CLVI.

Au act

to repeal an act passed at the last Session of the General Assembly, chaptet
one hundred and twenty two, entitled an act to authorise the County Court of Guilappoint overseers and hands to clear out the channel of the IJeedy fork oF
to
ford

Haw

Kivcr in Guilford county.

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the Slate of North Carolina,
and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That the beiui-e
recited act be, and the same is hereby repealed.

CHAPTER

CLVII.

An

act to authorise the commissioners of the town of Fayettevillc, to borrow two hur.«dred thousand dollars to be invested in Cape Fear and Yadkin Rail Road Company and
for other purposes.

Be

enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North Carolihereby enacted by the authority of the same. That the commissioners of the town of Fayctto-.ille, be, aiul tliey ar-^ hereby authorised and
cn>powered to borrow a »um, not exceeding two hundred thousand dollars,
at a rate of interest not creatcr than six per centum per annuip, redeemable
at a period ii-jt less than Mverity years.
II. A.'.d be i! further cjiaclcd, That the said commissioners arc authorised
it

aa, arul

it is

LAWS
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empowcreil

aniJ

(}?
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lo invest the said

sum

in the c:ipit»l

stock «f

ll>c (.'ape

Fta'r

and Ynilkin Rail Road Coin|)aii_v: and tl\c whole or any part i)ftlip slock by
them subscribed for and 'aken, they mav plodj;e as a security for the (layment of said loan: Prnvidrd, Tiiat any sum obrnined by tiie said Pnlice,
Onderany authority hereby ijiven, siial! he invested in the slock of the Cape
Fear antf Yadkin k/iil Uoad Company, and shall be applied in no other way
whatever,
in. -Smi he it fuTlhcT tnacicd. That the election of commissioners andT
magistrates of police lor the town of Fayetteville, shall hereafti-r be hfld at
the town Hall in market square of said town, instead of the Court House
ae heretofore, under the same rules and regulations as arc now piescribed

by law.
IV. An/I

III'

it

further enacted, That this act shall be in force

from and

after the passage thereof.

CIL\PTER
An

CLVIII.

citeml the provisions of an act passed A. D. oi{fhlecn Iiun<lre<1 .iikI thirty, eii;
an act passed in t' e year ciglitceii hundred and tweiity-thrc-c,
entitled an act concerning' the public lands in the <^ounty of Haywood, so far iS roft*'
pects buildnigs on said lands.
C'arn/iiia,
JJe it cnactfd ly the. General AsxenMi/ of tlie Stale of Xorlh
amd it is herein/ enacted by the authnrili/ of the same. That the priivi>i()n9
of the before recited act, be extended so far as to permit the culiivaiion of
one arrc of land contiguous to any building on the four liunilred acres of land
laid off by the commissioners for the town of Franklin in the couf'ty of
act to

titled .in act to repeal

Macon: Proiided, That
pcndnig

this act sliall not

extend to anr

ijidictnient3

now

in the coarts of said county.

CHAPTER

CLLX.

An

act to repeal in part an act passed in the year one thousand eijjht hundred and
twenty-seven, Chapter eighty eight, entitleil an act appointing commissioners to run
.ind establish tlie boundary line between the counties of Bladen and Columbus »n<i
for other purpose"!.
Jie it iiiarlcd, by the General ,9sstmhhj of the State of North Cnndina,

it is hereby eiuiclcdhy the duth/irity if the same. That so
much of the
above recited act as relates to the first named commissioner on the part of
tlie county of Bladen, be, and the same is hereby repealed.
II. And he il further enacted. That Samuel H.
Andres be. and he \*
hereby appointed commissioner on the part ol Hladen, and is vestetJ with all
the powers and authorities that the abtjve named commissioner was vested wit!i.

anil

CHAPTER
An

CLX.

exempting Powels Point and Poplar lir.mch companies of mintia in Currituck
county from attending regimental musters at the Court House therein.
"Whereas the j;reat distance the two ctmipanies of militia above stated are
from the Court House, makes it very inconvenient to attend the regimental
musters at said Court House; for remedv whereof:
Be it enacted by the General Assejniily of Ihe State of N<irlh Carolina,
and it is hereby enacted by the authnriiy of the same. That the two companies of militia, viz: Powels Point arid Poplar Branch, in Currituck county,
be, and the same are hereby exempted fiom attending regimeii'nl mnsterijat
the Coart House in said county, and that the two said companies be confact,

OF NORTH

LA^\'S

muster once
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every year, under the direction of
the colonel of said county witiiin the limits of the two companies, and that
tho said companies for any failure to do dutv at sncli battalion muster shall
"be liable to all such fines and penaliios as they would be subject to, if they
were oblisred to attend said rejfimentai muster,
II. .liiil hf it fiiTth(r enacted. That it shull be the duly of the Colonel (o
order said battalion musters and attc<id ami review them and to receive and
make returns in the same mafiner as if they were compiilled to attend said
regimental muster; any law, usage or custom to the contraiy notwithstanding;
pellet! to liolil a Baltalinn

in

CHAPTER
exempt the

CLXI.

on Knott's Island from attending at the Courjlj
on tiener.il, Kegimental or Battalion musters.
Be it itiacled by the Gc/iera/ Asscinhli/ uf tlw Stdta of North Carolina,
and it is /nrihij rinictcd by the aulhoriti/ of the same. That from and after the
passage of tiiis act, the iiulitia residing on Knotts Island shall be exempted
from attending generS, regimental or battalion musters, at die Conrt House
of Currituck, except in time of insurrection or invasion.
II. Be it fuTlhcr eanrted. That tiie Colonel Commandant of Currituck
county, shall review the militia on Ivnotts Island annually, and said niilitta
sliall be liaole to the military laws in all other respocta as they now are.
,4)1

act to

Militia residinij

liouse at Currituck,

CHAPTKR CLXII.
An aci to alter the name of and legitimate Sally HolUday of Martin connty.
Be it enacted hy the General Assembly of the State of North Carolina,
and it is htrebtj enacted by the authority of the same. That the name Sally
H illiilay, daughter uf Chrissey Holliday and Henry Williams of the county
of Martin, shall be, and the same is hereby altered to that of Sally WifMams; and by that name she shall be, and is hereby declaied legitimated,
and entitled to inherit from her said father Henry Williams, by descent antj
distribution, as etfectually as if she had been bora in wedlock,
to the contrary notwithstanding,

any thing

iji

a«y other law

CHAPTER
iVn act to

CLXIH.

compel the Begistcr of Buncombe county

to

keep

his office in Ashville.

Be it ennrled by the General Assembly of the Slate of North Carotinq,
and it is hereby enacted by the aulhoriti/ of the same. That the Register of
Buncombe County, be, and he i» hereby required to hold his office at
Aslivillc.
11. Be it further enacted. That for failure to comply with the requisitions
of this act. the Register shall forfeit and pay the penalty of fifty dollars to
Ue recovered before any justice of the peace, in ttie name and to the use of
anv informer.
HI. Be it further enacted. That this act shall liave effect, from and af{^

The

first

day of March

next.

CHAPTER

CLXIV.

An act further to improve the Police of the town of Washington.
Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North Carolina^
and it is hereby enacted by the axtthurity of the same. That the commissioners of s^id town shall have power to compel tho owaer of an/ uniioished

^

LAWS OF NORHT CAROLINA.

wharf
of

in said

Mav

town, cnntainins;

a"il N'ovenilier, to

fill

water

siai;iKiut

up

ilie

samo

anil tilih,

between

witli cartli or btone,

tiic

montlis

unili-r

such

weekly p.'naiiifii? as shall suffice to cmnpcl tlie abiitement of tlie nuisance.
n. Be it further e7iacted, Tliai the toll bridy;eofsaiil town, and tlic toll hou'c
there 111, 'Ha'l be, and the same are hereby exempt from the payment of any
is payable to the Slate, on the toll <;alc iheroon,
any ordinance of said town, or in .iny other law to the contrary

other tax than uliich bv law

any thiuj

in

notwiths'andipjf.
III. Be it further enacted. That aged or infirm persons, miiiisters of the
gOHpel, jo-tices of the pcuce, and persons below twenty-one years of age,
shall nut be dralteil into, nor held bound to perform duty in the firo enginccompjinies of said town, any former law or usage lo the contrary notwith'

standing.
IV. Be it further enacted, That
the ratification thereof.

liiis

act shall

be in force from and

aftf??

CHAPTEU CLXV.
An

act re-appointing commissioners for the

town of WaynesviUc

in llic

county oT

liuywood.

Whereas, the commissioners appointed by an act of Assembly of <me thousand eight hundred and eiglit, chapter oue, lor the town of Waynesville .in
Haywood couiiiy, have died, removed or otherwise have c.-ased to be coinmi-^ioaers:
He it enacted hy the General Assembly of the Slate of Tsorlh Caroluiq;
and it is hereby enacted hy the authority of the same. That James Patton,
Nelson G. H'lwell ai.d Joseph Catfiey. be, ami they are hereby appointed
commissioners t.'i lav oil' and allot the streets in the town of Waynesville,
ar-' that they shall make nut a plot of said streets, which plot shall be dcpi i'ed in the office of the County Court of Haywood county, u;:d tlie boun-i
dalles by said comraissi'mers established shall be deemed the proper boundaries, any law to the contrary notwithstanding.
II. Be it further enacted. That besides the powers mentioned in the pre.-ceding section the said commissioners shall have the same power and authority vested in the commissioners appointed by the act of one thousand eight
hundred and

eight.

CHAPTER CLXVI
An act to alter the name of George W. Williams of Anson county
Beil enacted. In/ the General Assembly of the IState oj North Carolina;
and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That from and afte^

.

til'' passage of tiiisaet, George U'. Williams, an illegitimate son of
Reeson
Picket's and Nancy Wiiliauis of t!ie county of Anson, shall be known and
•ailed by th^ name of George W. Rickettsand by that name may sue and
sued, plead and be impleaded, and receive and take properly by descend
or distribution.

^

CHAPTER
An

CLXVII.

name of Eliza Humphrey and tolegitimata her.
Be it enacted by /he General Jissetnbly if the Slate of No.tk Carolina!
lliat Elii;. Hun\jOltvl it is hereby enacted hy the authority if the same,
phr»y, an illegitimate daughter of Robert (Bandlin of Duplin county, be, and
act to alter the

I.AWS OF

NORTH CAROLINA.
and

1^

be knovvo by tUe
name of Eliz:i Sandlin, and bv sue!', imte shall sue and be sued, ph ad and
be iinp'tM-liid. inlierit prupertv b%' de^cfiit and distiibuiion, aid shall be entitled to ialieiit the pnipeity real or porsonal of said Ruben Sandlin in as
full and ample manner as if siic had been liis legitimate child by lawful

^lie Ls lier.eijy declared to be legitimate,

shall Isereaftcr

^vcdlock.

CHAPTER
\a

CXHI.

act to provide for the finiil settlement of Executors and Administrators; also the ^\U
nual settlement of Guardiims in the county of Anson.

[cOXriNUF.U FROM P.VGE 71.]
VII. Be it further eanctcd. That no seitlemeat which may be m.idc 0*6
herein-bofo'-e set forth, .-.hall prevent any infant, lunatic or person non com-.
pos mentis, or the sut)!)eqMent gu irdian or legal representative, from showing that improoLr chargt's !iave been made or impri!per credits given in ihtj
settlement of any account before said auditors, iior shall any such settlement be considered conclusive evidence against such infant, idiot or person
Bon coiipos mentis, until two years after he or she shall arrive at twenty on;c
jc;ir-i iif 3g.^, or shall cease to be nnn compos mentis.
VHI. Beit further cnacUd, That the accounts and vouchers of all guardians shall be given in on oath annually, and after being duly examined am)
audited by the said board of auditors, shall be carefully (ik'd away in tlio
effico of the County Court Clerk subject to the examination and inspection
of .'ill parlies concerued.
IX. Be it further enacted. That the said board of auditors shall be aliov,-ad by tiie said County Court a reasonable compensation winch shall not exceed two dollars per day for the time engaged in auditing and settliiig the
accounts of any executor or administrator and a reasof able cuinpeiisation
shall be allowed fur auditing and settling guardian accounts at t'e discretion of the said court, to be paid out of the asset.-* of the oslate: Pronded,
That nothing contaiiicd in this act shall be so construed a- 1 compid any
guardian having the management (d any estate which may not exceed twp
hundred dollars to incur the expeni>e to his ward of making annual settle1

ment under

this act.

X. And he it further enacted. That it shall be the duty of the auditors
appointed by this act, to take an oath in open court th;vt they will well and
truly perform the duties of their office to th.e best of their skill and ability.
fiead three times and ratified in General Assem-?
biy, this 'he 9th day of Januar)-, A. D. 1833.

LOUIS D HENRY,
W. D. MOSRLEY,
\ true (jopy.

W)L .HILL,

Sicretars.

S.

S

H
.«,

C.

Ml'

"

Vassed IX Gexeral Assembly of

lS32-3Lr.

'HiiiUul, That the General Assembly of the Stale of Noi-tU Carolina Jutli caioi lain, arf.k
uuequivocally express a warm attachment to the Constitution of the Uuitcil States.
Sesohvd, That the General Assembly cloth solemnly dfclare a Jcvoted attachment to
the Federal Union, believing that on its continuance depend the liberty, the peace audilip
prosperity of these United Stales.
JifSuliiit, That whatever diversity of opinion may prevail in thisState, as to the consli^tmionality oJ the acts of Congress iinposin^ duties on imports for protection, yet, it Is believed a large majority of the people thinlc l!f:jse acts unconstituiiou?i1; and they are united in the sentiment, that the existing tarilT is impolitic, unjust and oppressive; and they
have ur?ed, and will continue to urse its repeal.
Fe'ofieil. That the doctrine of Nullification as avowed by the 3t?te of South Carolina,
anil lately promulgated in an ordinance, is revolutionary in it.s character, subversive ol'
the constitution _of the United States and leads to a dissolution of the Union.
Rtsttlced, That our Senators in Congress be instructed, and our Keprescntatives be reqncsted to use all ennslitntional nieansin their power, to procure a )icaceable adjustment.
.0/ the existing controver.sy between the Stale of Souih Carolina and the General Govern.;
mcnt. and to produc" a reconciliation between the contending parties.
Jttiuhid further, That a copy of these resolutions, be respectfully comrniinicatcd by his
Excellency the Governor of this Stale, to the President of the United Slates, theGovcrnoi^
ol' the several States, and to our Senators and Representatives in Congress.
ilolh

SisiihiJ, That the Public Treasurer of ilic Siate ofXorlh Carolina, be. and he is hercbj
to Nathaniel Harrison, William C. Butler, Martin Roberts, John J.
Bryant, James W. Doak, Samuel Cain. Wdliam R. Hinton, Joseph Medley, Thom.as Ward-,'
Jsaac Ba.xter, John B irnetl, James R. Reddiclc, Thomas B. Wright, James H. Wood,
tewis Bond and Leslie Gilliam, Sheriffs of the connties of Buncombe. Biirlic, RocUingham,
Wilkes, Guilford, Bladen, Wake, Anson, Lincoln, Currituck, Person. Gates, Surry, Northampton, Bertie and Granville, or their order two huudrcd dollars, the amount of the forfeitures by them incurred and paid over under the act of Assembly passed in the ye.ar onn
thousand eight hundred and thirty one, entitled an act to incvea.sc the liabilities of Sherifls
and to provide more effectually lor the collect! a of ta.^es.
Be it further rcsubvil. That Stephen Owen, John Black and William Crawford, sheriffs of
the Counties of Bcatilort. Cumberland and Richmond, be released from the amount of i\
judgment of fvo hundred dollars, rendered against tliem at the fall term of Wake Supe^
rjnr Court, in one thousand eight hundred and thirty two. for their failure to comply will!
the act of one thousand eight hundred and thirty one, entitled, an act 10 increase the'liabilities of Shcriia-i, and to provide more efiectualK- for the ctillection of taxes; provided th?
costs for whiclijudgm.'its were rendered in said cases, against the said' .SKerifls of Beaufort, Cumberland and Richmond be respectively aud duly paid by s:;id Sherifls; and the
.said Sheritis be allowed their mileage as provided for by law on the settlement ot thcit
accounts.
re(piircd tv refund

That the Public Treasurer refund to Horace D. Bridges, ShnrifTof Chai'ian,
of two hundred dollars, the same being the amonnt of a line, which he incurred
into the Treasury under the act ol one thonsand eight hundred and thirty one,
iocrea-singlhe liability ol Sherifls.
And H ftrrthrr n.ufccd. That the Pi'.blic Treasurer refund to the said Horace D. Brides the fur;her sum of eighteen dollar.s and sc\-enty lour cents which he paid into the Tresisury, there having been a mistake in adding the lists of one thou.sand eight hundredand
thirty, and the County Court of Chatham having allowed him ecrtaiu remiilances and in^IvencicD, the wliolu of which amounts to said sum of eighteen dollars andsevent lour Ci-nls..
Jiesfihril,

ihe

sum

and paid

h

P'-nh'd, That the Public Treasurer, refund to James Long, Sheriff of Perpuiinons
./ cr his apent, two hundred dollai-.s, the amount of his forf'citu.'^e for his non eompli*
wiih Ihc act of the General Assembly, passed in tho year one thousand eight hundred
airi ihinv-one, entil'cd "an ac: more ctfectnally to eniorcc the collection of taxes," a.tt<\
/Iwt \hc P'»r5',ifTrps.^'lc;r bp jThiw-q^ tHp sj^i^ h. 'he s^lP"^"?"' ;;•" l!i?y'Jh!'i<:-5«r'3CTf''i

m

HESOLUTlON'f?'.

Eesohul. That the rnblicTrea-siircr pay to Ellznbcth Porbis tli'- Mira -f lorly dulfatSui.
tioni-iileiatioii of the rcvolulioiiaiy <iTvices of her hiiihand. Ariiiur l.'.his, who n-as mor.tally wounded at the battle of Giiilloiil, out of any money iu tin; Tntt.siir)' not otiierwibe
appropriated, and that he be allowed the same in the settlement of his pnblic acvoiuits.

That the Public Trcasnrer be directed to permit Joseph Welch of the i!onnty'
bunds with two or more snlhcient spcurilie-; in didchnr^c of n judgment
him by the Slate, in the County Court of Haywood, on bonds jrivcu ior''
Cherokee lands withiu the limits of the speculation of Holderman and Esselman.
Hesolceii,

icrf

Macon,

to file

obliiiued against

JRisohed, That the Public Treasurer pay to each of the door-kecf crs of both houses the
S|im of twelve dollars and a half extra allovwtiiCe, and they be colnpell' to pay out of thn
to bring wood and water to the Slate-house

d

Mine, the hands necessarily employed by them
during the present session.

_Eesolvp.d, That the Treasurer be directed to refund to Benjamin IColhy or his a»eiit Jas.
Welborn, the sum of ten dollars and eiijlity-tive cents, it being the .sum overpaid by tlie
said Benjaiui!)
clby, for thirty-three acres of land, lor which he shall be credited on tbo
^tliement of his public accounts.

Resoked, That liie Public Treasurer be instructed to pay toXalson Wilcox, E.tecutor«t
Walter Daven|iori. late sherifi' uf Lenoir county, the sum of eleven dollars, the amount of
expenses for making a return for his testator.

Resoked, That the Public Trea.'^urer refund to Fielding Slater, shcrili'of Kowan county,
the siimoi forty-one dollars, that sum being the amount of two hundred and five polls, with
which said sheriff wa-s overcharged in making his settlenicni with the Public Treasurer iu
t^e year one thousand eight hundred and tliiriy.

Resohcd Oij this General Ajumhly, That Joseph Gales, Commissioner for collecting the
journals and laws to supply the place oflho.se destroyed in the late Capitol, be allowed
ills cspeiifies and .services in carrying into cfl'ect the resoluiions of the last General
Assambly on this subject, over and above the sum of fifty dollars, received by warrant
frorn Governor StoJces, one hundred and seventy five dollars and thirty cents.

i<!d

Vor

Whereas, Robert Stinson, of Chatham Couniy, paid the purch.ase money into the Treasiiip in the year one thousand seven hundred and ninety-nine, for two hundred acres of
Jand. for wliich he has not obtained any grant or grant-, and the time limited for obtaining
a grant or grants for the same, having elapsed:
ItesoJved, Thai the Secretary of State issue to'the said Robert Slin.son, a grant for or ou
]iis warrant and survey now proparc<l, for two hundred acres of land, being the same paid
for as aforesaid, which entry or warrant now presented is number seven hundred and eightpen.
Resolved, That the Seerctarj' of State be authorised toissue a grant to William Keath, for
si.\ hun<lrfd ,ind forty acres of land lying on the south west of Lion Swamp iu New-Ha novcr
county agreeably to the Treasurer's receipt number two hundred and sixty seven dated the
nineteenth November one 'housand eight hundred and thirteen, and in contormity with
the acconifi.inying plot of the surveyor made on the fourth of February one thousand
'

eight hundred and thirty-six.

Whereas Ephraim Christopher of Haywood county has paid

the parchase

money

to

th'>.

Slate, for fifty acres of land in .said county, on entry number six hundred andj seventeen,
entry number seven hundred and three fur the
, when it was his wish to have paid on his
'same quautiiy of acres, the entry taker havingmadc a mistake in giriug the certificate uf
•

CBtry, on

which the payment was made;
That the Secretary of State issue a grant

to Ephraim Christopher
Haywood county, on hi.5 entry number seven hundred and three,
m.ide on the twenty eighth of December one thousand eight hundred and thirty, filing the
ComplroUers certificate fur the payment of the purchase money on entry number six hundred and seventeen with wanantj number seven hundred and 'hree, noting on said certificate thai <i grant has issuetl ii; cciiseuJi'-'na' Of that pavment on oiiiv/. and wCTrsnt nu-rjjlljc cyven hi'.ijilrcd anil y^rs-T.-

Be

it

thercfori rcsolce'd,

for fifty acres of land in

RESOLUTIONS-

l/rt

Tlmt Ihc Pablie Ti-easurer bo directed to refund unto Jolm Robbins, of •'ft(ftilph coimly, five dollars, tli*t sum having been by him paid intoilif; Tree.surer'a •..'tS;
.p
itpoii the Kntry Taker's certificate and land warrant from said co.mty; n'tinber
i
til)ous:ind seven hundred and forty-two, and for which no vacant land c.uld be ti
Tfhercwitti to satisfy said warrant; and lliat he be allowed the some in tlie seilli'inc
i
Vis pubhc accounts.
RMl'.-iJ.

i

Resnli-ed, That tlic Pnblic Treasurer pa; Richard Roberts ten dollars and ninety cvr -.
articles lurnished for the use of the Legislature; and that he be allowed die same •;
the settlement of his public accounts.

fiir

St^iolvoi. hy this Giiural AsseniMy, That the Treasurer of tlie State be directed tj .. y
nnto Abdell Darnell, of Wilkes county, or to his agent, John S.aintclair, the sum
five dollars, paid by him into the Treasury of N'orlh Curolina, for the purchase mi", y
for fifty acres ol land, number of entry three thousand three hundred and eighty-thrt-i;;
<vliich said land was after\v..rds granted by the State to A'incent Reed; and that t've
Treasurer be allowed for the same in the settlunKnt of his public accounts.

Y

Tit^uhed. by thi. Gtn'ral Afs'mMy of Xortli CaroHna, That the account of J. Gales & So<,
amounting to twenty-five dollars, for furnishing the State Library with theNortli Ameri-'
qan Re\ lew for five years past, be allowed, and that the Public Treasurer pay the same.

That the Public Treasurer pay John Lumsden the sum of twenty-one dolbeing the allowance for his mileage and three days service as doorkeeper of the
the present Session.

}i^soIv:i7.

Jars,

Bouse of Commons during

Resolred. As the most safe and advisable place of deposit, th.Tl the small fund now beto tile sisters of James N. Forsyth, be deposiled iu the Public Treasury, and there'
safely kepi until those eniilled to the same, by ihe KesoUUion of the last session, shall
claim and ask for it; and it is hereby made the duty ol' llie Public Trea^mtr to call en thelate Governor Stokes for the certificates of batik slock belonging to said fund, mentioneA
in bis late messajcc to this General Assembly, and take a transfer of said slock to tht'
State of Norih Carolina; and also to receive of said Governor all the money now in his
hands belonging to the said fund, as also any which may remain in the State Bank
unpaid over, aad safely keep the said fund until il shall be called for as aforesaid: An-d
the Public Treasurer is hereby requested to a.scertain the place of resijeuce of those entitled to said fund, and inlbrm them of the existence of the fund.

longing

Wliereas by the several acts of A.ssembly prescribing the mode of surveying and solhng
the lands lately acquired by treaty of the Cherokee Indians, it was made the dmy of th*
principal .surveyor lo make three connected plats, one of \vhich to be iraustuitled to tbfl
tiffice of his Excellency the Governor, one other to the oliice of the Secretary of Stale, and
the third lo be placed in the office of the clerk of the County Court of Haywood; and
v.'hereas, since the erection of that territory into a separate and distuicl county, it i.s found
necessary for the convenience of the citizens and others that the map now iu the clerk's
office of the county of Haywood be re.Tioved and placed in the clerk's office of the couin,.
pf JIacon:
RusolccJ, thertfuri:, That the dork of the county court of Haywood be, and he is hcrcbi"
direcled, on application made to him, to de!i>'er the same into the hands of the clerk ol thi;
coauty court of the county of llacon.
S(S(iheit,

That ihe Public Treasurer be inslnicied

to

refund

to

Daniel Harris of Slonl-

pomery county or his agent, eight dollai-s and fifty cent.s, behaving paid the piiichasK'
money, for one hundred acres of land as appears by the Treasurers receipt lnu received u
grant for twelve acres only, and that the Treasurer be allowed the same in the settlement
of his public accounts.
li'sohrd. That Joshua Williamson, Sheriil' of Columbus county, be released from tlH;
amount of a judgment of two hundred dollars rendered against him at the fall terra of the
Superior Conn, one thousand eight hundred and ihirly-lwo in Wake counly, for hia fail'
ire 10 comply vilh th« art of or.;: 'i;^'iis5;.d C!?l'.t !';'v]rcd. artd ihirJy-o.ne, onfulcd afa 8Ci'

HEEOLtTIOKS.

ids

to increase ihe liafeUiUcs of tiheriffs. anti lo provide more cffcflually lor the Collccloa C/
loses. provid«l the cost for which judgmcDi was rendered in said case In; duly j«»id by
;•
!lhc said petitioner.

Thai William Ellison, Clerk ol' the County Court of Bcnnlort, "be rclcaMd
the amount ol' ajudzmcin ol" one thousand dollars, rendered against liim at the lall
the Superior Court ol' Wake, one thousand eiirhi huiidreii an-l !liiriy two, lor Ms
hundred and six, enti,
fliiliire lo complv with an a<-i pa.>sed in the rear o-.e thousand eight
and ma.'.iers in Equiilea ail act more' eU'eclnally to compel the clerks ol' conrl-s, the clerks
Eesolccd,

.Oom
terra

ol"

and the

ty;

Sheriffs in

liiib

Slate to

make the

returns rcqaire>) of

them by law, and duly

to

^pttleand balance their public accounts.
against such of the
Sesolvtt!, That the Attorney General be duelled to commence suit
navicration and turnpike companies in this Stale, who Lave
Withheld their proporiionale dividends for the purpo:e of nroveriiig the p.oportiou of Ihe
isioney advanced, and that !ie rejiorl to the next legislature; provided he entertati\s lite
^lief that a rcecvery can be el!'ected.
fitockliolders ul the diffcreni

Eosolati, .That the Public Treasurer, he. and he is hereby amhoriscd and directed lo
.&ibscribc for the use of the State for as many shares of the capital stork of the bank ut'
porih Carolina, chartered at the present ses-^ion, as all the mont-y in the Public Treasury,
may lel'Uig, (not iin'pr subject to the order of the Trca.surer, to whale.cr fund li.c same
anediately needed for the public use^ will pay for, as soou as the said Uaiik 30CS into

igperation.

That Charles Baldwin, Clerk of the Conniy Court of Columbus be released
amount of a judgment of one thousand dollars rendered against hiin at the fall
Superior Court, one thousand eight hundred and ihiny-tv.o, for the county o"
thousand eight hiindrci!
QF/iilf;, for his falure to comply wish an act pa.\.scd in the yenron»
^nd six, entitled, an act more efleciuully 10 comiiel the clerks of courts, the clerks and
required ol them by
returns
ilasicrs in equity, and the Sheriffs in this Stale, lo make the
fiw, and duly to settle and balaLce their public accounts.
Sisofvcd,

.from the

jsrm

ol the

Eesolvcd. That the Comi)troller credit William S. Mhoon, Pnblic Trea^ircr. withthe sum
sixteen thousand live hundred and forty seven dollars, and ten and three lounli cents,
that being the amount of treasury notes burnt by the Coinmitlce of Finance up lo the
ovcmber, one thousand eight hundred and thirly-iwo.
'fhcuTy-eiijhth

,j)f

N

Sessions
Resolvid. Tiiat Mastin D. Crawford, Clerk o! tin Court of Pleas and Quarter
one thouSot the county of Kichmond, be, and he is hereby absolved from a judgment ol
Court,
one
ihouSuperior
Wake
of
term
last
fall
at
the
rendeiod
a^Tiinst
him
sand dollars
«and eight hundred and thirly-two, in favour of the State of .^'orth Carolina, by his, the
suit.
said
of
charges
the
cost
and
Crawford
ilastin
D.
i)aying
said

bum such
Eesulied, That the Committee of Finance be anthorised and instructed lo
treasury notes as are now. or shall be in theotfice ol the Pablic Treasurer by the afieenth
LegislaUue.
this
to
amount
the
December
nc.tt,
andreiwrt
^f
public bitil.'.ings on Union Square,
it would add generallv 10 the .-cciiriiv of the
have the enjinc belon<;inir to the Cil v of Kalpii;h placed in a convenient sititalion thereon:
of Raleigh, be permuted to plane
it resolved. That tlie commissmiirrs of the City
may be couveuiCBt
Iheir eni^ne house on one of the outlines of Union Square, where 11

'Whereas

fb

Si

ilaicase

of

fire.

of Pccemfier,
"^Taercas, Daniel Crrahara. of the county of Cumbrr'.and, did. in the month
this State, ihe pprchasft
on;- thoosuud eight hnm'.red and si.xteen. paj- into the trcasurjof
monev for seventy-live acres of land lying in said county, upon an entry n»nil>cr two
hundrea
thousand one hundred and thirty-two, as per Treasurer's ceriiAcaie, unuUier eight
andlwenlvfour, but failed to return the survey as by law directed:
(.raham
Daniel
said
-.he
to
issue
10
authori.'.ed
Slate
be
IUsv!v(4, That the Se;r.a;arv of

a grant to: the said seventy-fiVe acres of laad^tjo
ftei>r iner ofRw t!r.> s'-trAyv aS)|^^f.

^>n

as the {aid

Graham

^br.ll

py^ fK

j??i)f(Vi?.

S^firau! lur

TSiulllie Sccrrtaryof Siate issue to Jonathan WilTiatns of Rutherford counljv
cig>il acres of land lu sai;l cou!i:y, eniered by liiin the fifteenth d;iy (A

tinny

5iily e!:;hteen

hundred and tlunv. and surveyed by virtue of a warrant ni;inber
llirec, upju juytnent of purchase money for the same.

six hurc-.

Ored and ninety

Whereas Frederick and Eiias Liverman paid the purchasa money iiiti the Treasurer'ti*
one thousant
ofBfc for tv.o hundred acres of land in Tyrrell county, ?«ovembcr the
sijUl hundred and tbsny one, on warrant number one thousand and sisiy three, and ob-taineil a grant for one hundred and fifty acres only: Theretbre
Itesoheil, That the Public Treasurer refund the saul Frederick and Elias Lirerman thft.{ftrchase money for fifty acres of land su paid for, for which they failed to obtain a graul,.
JirM!v<d.

That the Public Treasurer pay Joseph Welch the sum of fortj-one dollars, tlie.expended by him in defending his title to laud acquired by purchase front

tlhjouiit of costs

the State.

Reuhi:^. Thallhc Governor, be. and he
steps in relation to the contract with Ball
Vashiuglo^, as he may deem advisable.

He Gcmral

hereby authorised and iniitructed to take sud*-.
Ilughes, for the restoration of the Statue of'

is

of North CaroUaa. Thai the Board of Internal Improve-^
be made the necessary examination of the JVeuse river
near Raleigh, with the view of a.sceitainins:, whether the'
navigation of said river may not be extended to such point; and in case the said navignlion can te efl'ected for such sum as the said Board shall deem reasonable, that they notify
the \euse navigation Company thereof: Fruvidtd That the expense of said examination'
te paid by said navigation Company.
Ii(soh(d bj

rtciit he authorised to

from Smithfield

.issitnlifg

cause

to

to .some point

Resolved, That the Secretary of State be du-ecied to issue to Charity Webb of WilkSJ
CSunty, a srant for ninety one acres of land agreeable to warrant number iour thotisanfll
three hundred and three, and entered the seventeenth day of November one thou.-iaml
cf?ht hundred and thiny-one. warrant issued the twentieth day of May one thousand eiglTO
^iiudrod and thirty two, and agreeable to apian and certificate accompanying said wananr.

De it resohtd. That the Adjutant General, be directed not to commence any proceedin,^
(^ enlorcc any forfeitures against Lhohe delinquents referred to in his leport made to the
'present Legislattuc.
JRfS'jhid unanimously by the Sauite ami Bouse uf Commons of the Gtrinrc! Asstmliy of 1^
i^ate of North Carolina. That it is w.th feelings oi prufojnd regret they ha\ e received i&^
iiitelligence of the death of Charles Carroll of Canollton— the last ol that band of patriot*

who proclaimed the independence of the United SIate^. and jiledged lor it.'; sujji
lives, their fortunes, and their sacred honour: and that this General Assembhjy
people whom llicy represent ch<?rish adeep veneration for the virtues, the services,
^id tiie character of the deceased, and sjinpathLse with his lamily, his friend.s, and hi?
iS>un ry, in She bereavement which all have sustained.
Rcio/vtd further, That a copy of the above re.solui ion be transmitted by his excellciA^jT
the Governor of >"orth Carolina, to the representatives of thedecea.sed for his family.
and

sajj.'s

port

Oi-.-ir

with

liie

That the Treasurer, Secretary and Comptroller be appointed to examine tll^
Government House, and sell so much of the sa easisunfit forusc.
That the Governor appoint some suitable individual to take care of ihc Gq«wrnnient House aud furnnure. and that he receive for iiis services a proper Compcnsaticjjv.
ip be allowed by the Governor, by his order on the Treasury.
Bisolred,

^furniture of the

Resolved,

Whereas several of the States of this confederacy have complimented the State of Norflr
ijarolina with maps of thei' respective Slates: and whereas John Mcllae of Fayeltevill^
lately completed a neat and elegant map of this State.
Be if thfrtfrn-t resrilved Ay llie General Assembly of the State of North Carolina, and it is hero.
hf r-'i,!r,,ithy ilienvthor'ty of Ihi. h'tiu Tha' hi^ Kxrellency the Governor be, and he is here-

^s

.

Hy

aulh9.i;i.*cd(i,i;^ ieiiuc>{f.4i\ss9v.ii

W vfirivf/viejn to prociirj al a reMoneble yiicf,

^

BiHIti.

HESOLUTIOKs:

l»l-

of the maji of tUis Stale (as eitf«iicd by J<-'iin ^licRae,) and u^^JUis oiii; copy of ihc >amc to the i^i^ rici of Columhia. to cacii of llic Suu^s of this coirfeJcmcy, aud to eacb ol the TerritorK's or Districts now uudcr the government oi ihv Cuigresv oi the Uuited States.

number of

cipnt

t-ojMes

Srso'vcd by the Gaiernl Assttrbhiof //i>' Sta•^. of Anr.'A Caroline^ Thai the Public Treasiir! 'Uorised lo mai<c sm-h disposition of ihe suits no\i peiidinij again-;l tiie N\i!Clies (i
tttc !aie Pubhc Treasurer as tiic counsel einployeil oo behall of the State shall advise.
(tt I'O

from Colonel Naac T. Avery, of Burke cotinty, lo J. Gales, thi
Journals and J^us. that heiswilUiii; to present tothi
such old linglish Law books, contained in the Library of hi.< hit'
felher a"! ra«v be deemed I'aluable for the foundation of a new Slate Libra rj-:
MiS'i'wti. That the chanhs of this Legislature be presented "o Colonel ispac T. Averj.
fcr
|iroposed generous doiiaiions. and that his Kxcelleii'-y Cifvi^rnor S«nin, eillier bj
hiiiiilf or some legal friend, receive from the Library of the laie Waigh'.Nlill Aver;/, suet
JESoi;:»u Low authorities or other bcoks as Colunrl Avery may be vriUing to jireser.t to tht
'State lor the purpose above mentioned.
It

appearing by a

letter

Cotnmiwioncr

for tol'.ectinp the old

JjCgislaiurc

the Slnie

.if

1

RtKlved. That the Pubhc Treasurer iiy James Gral-.am Ihe
professK/ntil service.-* rendered

by him

sum

of

filly dollars,

iV

to the Siaie.

RaolviA, That Isaac Alexander, clerk of ihe county Court of Pleas and Quarter Session!
fer ihe county of Mecklenburg he. and he is hereby released and discharged Irom the pay
xnent of a judgment obtained by the Stale against him in the Sujjeror Court of Wake, a
the la^t term of .said coiir:, for failingto malte and convey to t.^e Comptroller on or be'ort
the lirst day of October last, a certificate of the names of the sherifl ol Mecklenburg anf
his securities, a': required unon the act of one thousand eight hundred and six, by ih(
payment by the said Alexander of the costs of said judgment.
Etsolved That the Comptroller credit William S. Mhtxin. Esq. Public Treasurer, will
ihestiinof wo thousand one hundred and thirty-foiir dollars t^'entyeig'ht and a fount
cents, treasury non-s counted and burnt since the twenty-eighth ol November laM.

Rfsolved bi/ the Senate and JIousi. of Commons in Gmira! Assembly. That the commissionappointed to contract- for the re-building of the Capitol of this State, or a majon y of
be authonsed to sell such part ol the rubbish of the former building as may not be
necessary to be used in the new building.

-etrs

Jher.;,

Ef.solced, That the Public Treasurer be auihoriseii to relund to Samnel W. W. Vick,
sben J of Nasli county, the sum ol three dollars ami twenty cenls, for irunlvents tor the
the s«lyear one thousand eight hundred aud thirty, and that he he allowed the same
ilpment of his public accounts.

m

Whereas

the

bank of Newbern paid a

ta.x to

the

State of one per

centum per annnm,

Htc [he years one thousand eight hundred and twenty-eight, twenty-nine, thirty, and thirty-one, on all the shares held in that in.stiiution by the President and Directors of the Literary Fund; and whereas, a lax is only payable by the chaner of said Bank of

Newbem

as arc not ouTied by the State in said company; and the stiid Bank now inheld by the President and Directors of the Literary fund, are
jn fact and tmth owned by the State, retuses to pay the ta.\ for one thou.wud eight hundred
-and thirty-two, and claims to have the sum.< improperly paid as aforesaid for the years one
thousand eight hundred and iweniy-eighl, twenty-nine, thirt-. and thirty-one refunded to it;
and whereas a case has been made up to procure a dccisiou of the.se questions, and is now
pending in the Supreme Court of the State; and whereas the President and Directors of the

on such shares

.lislslhat the shares of slock

Literan- fund hold stock in the Bank of Cape Feai precisely under the same circiiin.stanand the tax has been paid by the .said Bank of Cape Fear, for one thousand eight hundred and twenty eight, twer.iy-ninc, thirty, thirty-one and thirty-two. and the said Bank
contends that the said tax has been improperly claimed for :he State by the Public Trcositrer, but was unwilling to asMime the atiimdeof defence, aud litigate the questions, and
Is willing to let iisclaiHVS abitle th'- decision of Ihe question now pending in the SupreriiC
ees,

'

<

RESOLUTIONS,

ti'v

Court Qgaiiul Uie Bank of Nev.bera; anj whereas ihcse matters appear in iLe report v,i
the Public Treiiurer rande to llie General Assembly at the present session; and are thereby
sub.:iiiied loil.e consiJeraiion of the Legfislaiure; be it iherel'ove
R'solval iy l.'te Guurai Assemily of the Stale nf North Carolina. That llie Pnblic Treasu
ti?r be authorised and required to settle theso conlliciing claims with the Eank of Capj
Fear, upon ;he same principles and under the same rules that he may settle wi;h lie Bint.
of Newbeni nn:!er the couteinplated decision of Supreme Court; anJifundei said deci>
"sion and in jiursuance of this resolution it should be necessary or piopcr to refund any
'sum or sums so paid as aforesaid by the Bank of Cape Fear, that he be allowed the samV;
in seitlemenl of his accounis as Public Treasurer.

,

Resolved, by the General Asumbbj of the Statt of Xiirth Carolina, That the Secretary c3
and he is hereby required to issue a grant to Mar>' Edwards, Joseph BiittaJD,
Amelia Edwards, Philip Brittaui, Kesiali Pace, Benjamin S. Erittaia Xaiicy Stewar', Convfon Bell. William Brittain, Susan M. Wilson. Jaates Bnitam, Lorenza Dow Brittain, Huratui N. Brittain and Delila Brittain heirs a; law of James Brittain Deceased, upon an entry made in ihe county of Buncombe number one thousand two hundred and seventy-lour,
npon producing the receipt of the Treasurer to James Brittain deceased, dated Deccmbez
the second, one thousand eight hundred and twenty three, number tno hundred and mnqi
ly-two, the warran; and survey hereinafter provided to be made.
Be it further resolved. That the enivy taker for the county of Buncombe, shall, and I::is hereby required and authorised to issue a warrant to the surveyor for said county coi:.manding him in manner now prescribed by law; to make survey of said entry uumbei
one thousand two hundred and seventy-four.
Bt it further Tiiolvtd. Thai this resolution shall not be construed to affect any rights jj:-.
"'
•quired by other individuals.

Slate, b".

That the Secretary, Comptroller and Treasurer, be directed to employ some
person to repair the roof of the Government House, to be paid or. the comjilenon of said
the Treasurer out of any money in the Tieasury. for which he .shall be allowed in
the settlement of hi < p .blic accounts; that the Governor of the State be requested to inlorm Mr. Thomas Bratcj. that it is necessary for him lo complete the work on the office pt
Secretary of State agreeably to his contract.
RcsolviiifitTthir. That shuuld the said Thomas Bragg refuse to perform said work, iheii
in that event, the Secretary, Treasurer and Comptroller shall have said work completed,
the expense thereof to be paid out of any money in the Treasury not otherwise approjiria:ted, and the Governor is hereby authorised to direct a suit to be instituted against said,
Thomzui Bragg for refusing to comply with the terms of his contract.
Rfsolted.

fy.

work by

Resolved, That the Treasurer and Attorney General, be instnicted to take tlie necessary
proceeaings for the purpose of ascertaining by a decision ol the supreme court, whether llv_".
Cape Fear and Newbern Banks in paying Ihe tajj required by law out of the profits ot
gaid Banks, belure dividends arc declared, have acted in pursuance ol ilie proper construction of that part of ilieir charters, whicii enacts that a tax of one per 'x-jt. shall be levied
npon all the Stockholders Ace. and wbeiher the proper construction of their charters doe.4
n„; require that dividends .-hould be firsi declared, and that the tax siiould then be reiain.e.t^
«pt ^f »he dividends of the individual stockholders, so that the ta/. may be paid by (Jie ii*.
"^
Siridn^l
not
;

atwi;lioldcr3

and

by the Bank.

14

imsx".
Pflg.:^
Pa,
ACADEMIES.
34 For the better regulation of the County
tnc&rpova'lng Waynesboro' Academy,
41
Courts of Halifa.\,
Establishing Barsliavia Academy,
To regulate the County Courts of WashJncorporaiing the Donaldson Academy
ington and Hyde,
and Manual Labour School.
To repeal part of an act to appoint comEstablishing Good Spring Grammar
missioners to superintend tlie building
School,
of a Courthouse in the county of
incorporating Rolesville Academy,
Burke,
Incorporating Sunsbury Academy,
To repeal an act, passed in the yeer one
"fncorporating Silver Run Academy,
thousand eight hundred and twentyIncorporating GatesviUe Academy,
eight, entitled an act repealing the
Incorporating Oak Grove Academy,
several acts establishing and regulaIncorporating Stony Hill Academy,
ting the Special Courts of Burke
Tstablishir.g Haywood Academy,
Appointing additional trustees of Rush
county,
To regulate the County Courts of DuAcademy,

BRIDGES.
'Xo

the

incorporate

pliu,
I

Leaksvillc

Toll

Bridge Company,
Xo authorise a lottery to raise two thousand dollars to build a bridge across
I^euse river at John Carter's landing
in Lenoir,

Appointing Commissioners to build a
bridge across South Yadkin river in

Rowan,

CAXALS AND CREEKS.
further lime to open btioks for
ihe purpose of receiving subscriptions

To allow

for stock in the

Lake Drummoud and

To regulate

County Courts of Da-

the

vidson countv,

clerks' AND CONSTABLES.
To

vest the right of electing the Clerks
of the County and Superior Courts,
in the several counties within this
State in :he free white men thereof.
the manner in which Con^
stables shall hereafter be elected in
the counties of Davidson, Buncombe,

Directing

Chatham, Currituck. Wilkes, Duplin,
New-Hanover, Surry, Wayne, Hyde
and Onslow,

DIVIDING LINES.

Orapeake Canal,

To

prevent the felling of timber in, or
otherwise obstructing the run of Bear
f^reek and its branches in Lenoir and

To prevent

disputes in con.seijuence of a

COURTS AND COURTHOUSES.

Survey of the line dividing the
counties of Anson and Mecklenburg,
To establish the dividing line between
the coantiea of Washington and Beau-

provide for the more prompt adminof justice in ihc counties of
Burke, Buncombe, Lincoln and Ruth-

To re-mark and renew the Dividing line
between Richmond & Robeson conn-

Wayne,

To

isiralioii

erford,

an

tion of the

act for the hetter regula-

County Court of Wake
to lay a tax for building a fire proof
C-.iurthouse, or a iire-pronf o3icc for
the safe keeping of the public records.
To empower the County Court of Nash,
to borrow money to del'ray the e.'Cpense of bulUlmg a fire-proof C'ourtauthori.se the

bou.'tc,

To amend

the

law

reliiivc to the

Coun-

ty Co'irls of Iredell,

To

alter ibc iiine of holding

lorms of

Repealing in part an act appointing commissioners to run and establish the
boundiryline between the counties
of Bladen and Onluinlnis,

County Courts of Hay-

^rool,

To

fort,

ties.

repeal an act passed in the year one
thousaud eight hundred and Ihiriy,
Chapter one hundred and forty-three,

."To

dititled

late

t!:->

one of

t'.ie

Co;;:;'v Co?.r:s ftf I!,:u-

ELECTIOAS.
Declaratory of tlie law now in force, giving to the Couniy Court.'; of this State,
the jiower to alter and fix separate
places of cicf lion,
To fix a nnilorin time of Bolding the
e-eelions

in

the

third coiigrcssional

of North Carolina,
time of holding the election
in Salisbury,
district

To

alter the

JURORS.
CompenaSsiirg Jurors of ihc orii'inal
pannel. in ih'' county of Beanfoi t,
To ani.?nd a:i oci. to provide for the com•^ a'.i'Ki of ih." inryr-f of ;Ue ''ouu..

ms

IN Pi::
Pag

'.ics

of Poufui;, OJovr, Ilyde, Anstni

and

Uu|)lin,

f

Ijore eirccuially to provide for the paymentof Jurors in thcroimly of AtiiOii,
I'rovii'.iiij? for the compensation ol Jurors i:i the couniv of Cabarrus,

i

Coiuities

i

aent

provide for the rcgUtraiipn of gianl5

'i*o

for land,

To

1

a longer time for paying in en-

givi;

try inoncy,

1

'So render the land of a deceased debtor
Jiablc for the costs, where the plea ol
"fully adininistered," has been fouiid
in favour of his executor or administrator,

'Amendatory of an

'•

act passed at the pre-

sent sibsion, cnti'led an act, to authorise the issniagof a gram for land to
Atno< Curtis and others for a. Camp

l

IiCLich

who

arc interested in

and marshy lands lying

in

the cr)unly of Currituck,

I

to cjctcnd the provisions ol an act passed A. D. eighteen hundred and thirlj-,
entiiled an act to rejKal an act passed in iho yp.ar eighteen hunched and
iv.-eniylhree, entitled an act concerning the public lands in the county of

Haywood,
(,n

.sn

far as respects buildings

said lands,

MILITIA.
repeal an act, passed in the year one
thousand eight luiudrcd and thirty,

'.'"'

an act to repeal part of the
rocond section ol an act, jiassed in
• he year out; Ihou.sand eight
hundred
:.nd six, Chapter seven htindred and
eight, entitled an act to revise the Mi-

trntiiled

amend

}\>r the better regulation of Volnnteors,
J'or the better organization of the mililina of thii State,

T icor(ovuling
ilid

ihe

Trap

Ilill

Riflcinen,

line separating the

North

Eouth Ke^itn'.nts of the

JS^orlh

-^'o plter ihe

Incorjwraling theScoiland NeckGuards,
Incorporating the Ga.esvdle Troopeis.
Incorporating the Hertford County Cav-

Inoorporatingthe Daplin Mounted Grays
Incorporating the Ncrthampton Troop
of Cavalry,
Incorporating the Person Artillery,
Incorporating the Elixabelh City Ranger^ and Elizabeth City Guard,

Enjpowering the Wayne C'unty .State
Guards to form themsoWes into a
squadron of Light or Horse Artillery,
Incoijxirating the Robeson Light Dia-

the

Troojiers

I'itt

51
ib^

52
53
ib

55
5u

i

ib
57
ib

ib

5S

ib

Inrorpornlinglhe Anson Diagoons.
Incorporating the Randolph Bliics.
Incorporating the Onslow
Troopers,
Johnston Drag.wnn and Lenoir Troopers,

Incorporating Ihe Cabarrus Artillery,
Inoorporatingthe Blakely Blues.
Incorporating the La Fayette Ariiliery,
For the belter organization of the militia of the cdtinty of Beaulort,
Exempting Powcis Point and Poplar
Br.mcli companies of militia in Currituck county from atteoding rcgiir.enial

5Q

and

Uladen Cavalry.
Concerning the Upper Regiment qf
Chatham county Jlilitia,
In relation to the Independent or Volunteer Companies, attached to the secorid regiment of the Stokes county

musters at

the Courthouse

therein,

Exempting the

militia

residing

on

Knoll's Island, from attending at the
Courthouse at Curriiuck, on General,
Regimental or Battalion musters.

MISCELLANEOUS.

of the State,
the militia laws.

litia la<vs

''o

4ji

militia,

;

'V

county of

lay n tax lo defray the e.\) enses incito calling out the M.litin dunns'
the insurrection in Sotiiliampton county Virginia, and for other purposes,

Inrorporatin'.:

Assembly, Chapter one hundred ami
ixty-l'iiir, cn'.iiled an act concernin.:;
iho*p persons

IL^

goons,
Incorporating the Franklin Guards.
Incorporating the Granville Dragoon";.

Groiiml,
'Atn?nd:itory of the act of one thousand
ois'it hundred and ihir!)'-one, cniiiled
ncl to authorise the Governor to g:- nl
i;?rtain lands to the liuslees of Franklin Academy, in the county of Macon,
T> re)Ka' the provisions ol an act, passed at the last session of the General

in

Coun:y Cnurts of the
of Hertford and Gates, tc
the

alry CumiLtny,

1

Jo authorise the iasuiDg of a grant for
hnd to Amos Cariis and others for a
Camp Ground,

Carolina Militia,
Snrry,

To authorise

To establish
Making on

the Bankof North Carolina,
appropriation and appointing commissioners lor Ihe re-bnilding
of the Capitol in the City of Kak-igh,
To allow- the taking of depcsitioi'.s in
cases of removal,
'Jo prevect the uclawful aspor'.stion ^i

5,'l

ib

moEx.

lUSi

Page

Page.
slaves

iVciin ihis

To an'.enil
one

S'Me,

the tenth section of the act of

ihot-.saii'i

seven hundred and

fifiy-

one, entitled ar. an for the belter observation ot ihe Lord's day. commonly called Sunday, and for the more
efl'ecmal suppression of vice and im-

morality,
,

Concerning charities,
r^Iakin? compensation to the Secretary
of State, for S'Tvicea required of him,
by an act of the General Assembly,
of one tho-jsand eight hundred and
twenty seven. Charter twenty-three
and !ur oiiier purposes.
Authorising widows of persons dying
intestate to file their petitions for a
ycarssupport. helore letters of administration are grained.

create one addiiional wreck district,
Hyde and for other

To

in the county of

purposes,
To alter the

names of Richard A'.derson,
and William White of Beaufort county, and entitle them to inherit,

David W. Borden, of Carcounty, to erect a 2;ate across
le;idjni!:
from the cross roads
road
the
on Wliite OaU nver to Borden's ferry.
To repeal pan of an act passed in eighteen hundred and twenty-four, entitled an act to aulhorise the County
Courts of Hyde and Tyrrel counties,

To

authori.se

teret

^

to issue licences to retail spirituous
liquors by the small measure, at or

Dear their Court-house,
Incorporating the N'orth' Carolina Historical Society,

incorporate the La Fayette Hotel
Con-.pany,
incorporate the Macon County Agricultural Society.
To amend an act, passed in the year
one thousand eight hundred and
twenty-nine, entitled an act to auth- rise the forming a Fire Engine Company in the town of Elizabeth City.
To incorporate the Haywood Boating

To

To

Company,

To

restore

county to

of Wi'kes

credit,

relief of Eriiton Jones
county,
ernanc.patc Horace, a slave,

r.f

Ber-

tie

divor.-e Polly Buckner from her husband Edward Buckner,

To amend an

act pa?sccl in 1821 to prevent fire hunting of fowl in Caiicret
county.

T'-i r.-

-c"-?

,

GlE

ij

'^

,

ihousand eight hundred and twentyfour, entitled an act for the better settlement of the finances of the county
ot" Robeson.
Amending the patrol laws so far as re-

Camden,

lates to the counties of

71
yj

W

Pas-

Chowan and Gales,
regulate the collection of S
witness tickets, so (ar as respects the
county of Guillo.-d,
To repeal in part an act, entitled an act
to repeal an act entitled an act directCO
ing the County Court to pay fees to
certain officers tlierein named in certain cases BO far as relates to the counquotank.

To

^ics mentioned in this act.
To repeal the third section of nn act, entilled an act to direct the manner in

8P

87

which licences shall hereafter be issued to retailers of spiiiiuous liquors,
so far as reg.Trds the coumies of New

Hanover and Eichmoiui,

8<»

To

alter the lime of electing and renewing the bonds of certain ofiiccrs in
the county of Slecklenhurg,
o« To aulhorise the commissioners of Faj'etteville to borrow two hundred thousand dollars lo he invested in the Cape
51
Fear and Vadkin Rail Koad Company, and tor other purposes,
To alter the name of and legitimate
Sally Holliday,
To alter the name of George W. Wil-

liams,

To

name of Eliza Humprev,
PLACE,? OF SALE.

alter the

lb

Vesting in the county Courts of the several counties in this State, the

right

of esuiblishing additional places of

Joshua Fennel

For the

To
To

12 Concerning the inspeciicn of fije.woqd
iu ihe town of Newbern,
lO authorise Roben Henrj- to erect a
Mill on Hominy creek.
To pnvide for ihe final settleme; i of
E.\ecuiorsand Admini.sirators; also
the annual seitlemeni of Guardians
\
\i\ the county of Anson,
Continuaiion of the above
J
To amend an act passed ,n the year one

Thom-i'

Pave

to r-Q^--:.

public sale.

To appoint an additional place of public
sale in the county of Eeaufori,
ih^Vesling in the County Courts of JIaeon,
Burke and Rutherford, power to apCS
point places of public sale iu said
counties,

To amend an

act, lo

appoint one addiHyde county,

tional place of sale rn

ROADS AND RIVERS.
T,. iSv

•

••

•':'-

r;

v-7ir^-

•:

i:- ;bc A>C'-1;

M

INDEX.

ii6

Page.
Navipration

^kmenJing

Company,

15

Assembly,
incorporating the Ruanoke and C;ipe
Fear Navigation Companies; ;nui (reibt several acls of

scribing the mode of enforcing the
collection of tolls,
enact with sundry alterations and
additions, an act, entitled, an act incorporating the Portsmouih and Roanoke Rail-road Company, and for other
purposes, passed by the Legislature
of Virginia, on the eighth day of
March, one thousand eight hundred

Tp

and thirty-two,
Supplemenlaiy to an act, entitled, an
act to enact -niih sundry alterations
and luiditions, an act, entitled an act
to incorporate

the

Pcter.<.burg Kail-

joad Company, passed by the Legislature of Virginia, on the tenth day of
February, one thousand eight hun
dred and thirty
Top.incnd an act, entitled an act to in<•,.:;•. MM'e
a company, entitled the
Ki.a;iokc Inlet Cotiipany.and for other
purjiosps, and an act amendatory of

Ron

making of

a Turnpike

Haywood county, and to incorporate a company for that |.nrpose,
To incorporate the Williamston and
!

in Haywood county,
To fix the time of granting orders

Windsor Turnpike Company,
alter and amend an act passed in
the year one thou.sand eight hundred
an.H twenty-nine, entitled an act fcr
the improvement of the road from the
ohl Fori, in Br.rke, to AshviUe, in

Buncombe,

To

authorise the altering and amendins
the State road running through the

county of Haywood,
incorjiorale the Experimental Rail
Road, in the City of Rnleigh.
Concerning the hands working on roads
in the county of Burke,
To extend the prorisions of an act, en-

To

an

act to

amend nn

art to estab-

lish and regulate a Turnpike road in
the county of Haywood, to bo called
the Tennessee river Tii.'-iipjke'road,
To prcven'. the felling of timber
or
otherwise obsiru'tin? the channel of
Li:t!e rivcrfrom Euinpor.^ Fork. to the
county line in Montgomery county.
To prevent the felling of Timber in, or
otherwise obstriicting the channel of
either branch of the Northeast bianch
of New river in Onslow county,
Apjioin-ing liy-days on Roiky river

m

j lining

61

90
for al-

tering or turning reads, and for laying off new ones, in the county of

Richmond,

8.1

To

repeal an act passed at the last Session of the General Assembly, Chapter one hundred and twenty-two, entilled an net ii>.authorise the County
Court of Guilford to appoint overseers and hands to clear out the channel of the Reedy fork of
River

in Guilford county,

Anson and Montgomery coun-

;::

RECORDS.

in

Xo

titled

OP

for that purpo.'c,

For the belt! r regulation ol bands working on public roads, in ibe counties of
Anson and Cumberland,
To amend an act passed in the year one
thousand eight hundred and twentyseven, entitled an act to keep open
the Tuckaseagy and Tennessee rivers

Haw

the same,
X<> authorise the

:Pa^.
the lolling oi limljer in or
otherwise obstructing the navigation
of Goshen, between Hurst's Bridge
6*
and the North-East river,
To authorise the completion of the Tennessee Kivcr Road, in the county of
Macon, and to incorporate aconii)any

To prevent

Authorising Ihc County Court of the
county of Gales to have the record* of
.^aid county iranscribed. and to make
copies of such triinscribed records, evidence in
ihi.s

all suits at la,v

and equity
'

iu

40

State,

To extend

Ibe provisions of an act. passed at the l.tst Session of the General
Assembly, entitled an act in addition
to an a',t, jiassed at the \a^t sessii n of
the General Assembly of this State in
relatii n lo the burning of the records
of the counly of Hertford, to the county of
ice,

Wo

SHERIFFS ASl) REGISTERS.
Toaraend an

act passed in'.lic\tar

thousand, right hundred and ihiriyone. entitled an act lo increase ihc liability of Sherifls and to provide more
elteclua'dy for the collection of taxes,
To amend l!ie law respecting the njipointmci.t nl Slicrilis so far as iclaics
to the (•< uMv of Snrry,
To alter l!c lin:? forlbe PhcrilTin make
liis sotl!oi:icnt v. ilh the Cot ntv Coi:rl
of \\'ir.;os.
To compel the Register of Euucc.mbe to
"

keep his

83
"

one

o!;icc in Asliville.

jjS

67

tJ-2

't5

TOWNS.
Vppointiiijj cc mmis iloners for llie

town
SS

Cai-tli.igc

'Concern'!!!; siiney of lots

1:1

Frar.klli^.,

Z

I

JNDBX.

th
Page.

Aipending the act

establiiliing'

Gates-

inUe,

3.

Incorporating' the town of Rutherfordton, 47
To authorise the removal of buildings
50
on the public lands in Franklin,
^mendatorj' and declaratorj' of the law3
65
now in force concenimg Oxford,
Co empower the commissioners of Seib
recta to sell commons,
66
Incorporating the town of Whiteville
Xo revive and continue in force in the
town of Washingfton, the provisions
of an act, entitled an act to provide
against the introduction and spreading of cont&gious or infectious dis-

point commissioners ftr I^neton,
To«stablishatown on the lands of John

D. Amis, at the termioation of the
Petersburg Hail Road,
For the better regulation of Jameston,
Concerning the town of Rockford,
Further to improve the police of the
town of Washington,
Re-appointing commissioners for the
town of Waynesville,

78

ih
JSf

Sg'

gs
96*

TRUSTEES AND TREASURERS.

Altering the time of electing the county trustee for Orange county,
To abolish the office of county trustee
and treasurer of public buildings in
ease in this State,
67
the county of Chatham,
the better regulation of StatesvUIe, 72 To ahoUsb the office of count}- trustee
and treasurer of Public buildings in
To appoint commissioners for Haywood, 7.

SS

SSr

^r

'So iBtetMi aa ac^ enutJied

9j>

?9( to ap-

tiilf

qguntj of

Bliujeii,

69^

TREASURER'S REPORT.
19th Nov. 1833.
Assembly of the State of North- ( urohna.
In obedieiice to tlie directio is of an act ol thi- General As^eM,bly,
passed at tlie session of 1837, entitied •' An act concerning th.' Public Treasurv," tlie Public Triasurer e-.pectfuli}' submits the following

Treasury Df.paktment.

The Honorable

the General

i

RKPORT:
I.

OF THE PUBLIC OR UNAP.

.(iiPIil

WED

REVENUE AND EXPEN-

DIl UliKa

The

baMiice of cash remaining
183'J,

The

in

the PiiDlic TreasiM-y on the Ist-uv nt

Nov.

$697i0 84

was

ceipls during ilic eiiauios fiscal year,
'
of October, 185 1, amounted to
r

en;lin.u;

on the 31st day
'

9j,73

10

165,483 94

The

disborseincnls .lurinjf the same period, (including; a trunsfer of
$29,074 96 from X.\\e Public to the Litrrars Fund,) amoun'ed to 132,460 95
Which, deducted, shi^w th balanCf of ca>>o remaining in the b nds
of the Public Treasurer to the fiisi d.y of November,
831, as
reported to tlie Gen' rd Assemnlv of that ear, and tor which he
is cli 'rg-d in the books nt this ..ffice, to be
33,022 99

^—

;.

The

receipts at ihe Pre .snry t'rom all sources of unapprojiri^led revenue, durinff ihr last ii-cal yeir, tliat is, trom the 31s' Oct.
1831, 1.1 Ihe 1st Nov. 1832, amnunled to ninetwf uv UuHisund
hve hundred dolarsani lorty-iliree cciiis, (^94,500 43,) viz:
Cash r> C' ived of the Slier ff* for Public tax, o. inj^ •ne
orilinart) revenue of 1831, payable inin the Treasury
on i.c Is, Oct. 1832, .ind nut othervvii^eappioprioted, ;$66,905 7Z
Dilt H.ies imposed lor failing to comply witli the act of
1331,
3,600 00
Ditto on account of additional returns of taxes, (see statement marked A.)
696 19
'

Ditto State

Hank

nf North-Cardlinii, fordividendson 2764
per ct. for the ha.f year ending

sliares «i s:ock, al 2
in Dec mbcr, 1831,

Ditto diiti. U,t the Half yeur ending in June, 1832,
Ditto Bank of Cajje Fear, in full for Hie tax ol i.iie per
cent (in their ca|,ital slock, (3073 shares,) for the
year 1832, |.ayaule Isl O. I.
Uilto I'anK of Newbern, on account of the tax ot one per

5,528 00
5,52« 00

3,073 00

cent, on their capital stock, pa)able Isl Oct. 1832,

sum received in part,
Buncombe Turnpike tJompany for dividends on
owned by the Stale in s.id Company,
liu Execu'or of Mrs. E. K. A Haywond, for rent

this
Dilt:)

the stock
Ditto
of public

ihe city of Raleigh, rent of 1831,
Dilt'i on oonds for s: It s of lands and negroes
belnnging to the Ute John Haywood,
I.

ts

ill

Esq. (statement U
Ditto

)

4,570 00

125 00
10 08

#3,303 67
733 44

principal,

ditto in'eresf,

4,067 11
!

2
rpceivd of Ch»rle« Manly, Esq. am -unt

Casli

of

fii>' b-

nd

fr'tvtn for llic

puichase of

409 00

M..cliinp tract ot l:i'id, pi'iiicipal,
inleresi,
ditto

ili>

Ditto

'8 40

427 40
94. .SOD

Which, with th» balance stated

Th«

abofe, show an aggregate amount

o<

43

127,523 42

(1.S1U ^e 71. iit« It llic Tc ea-.nrv I'lr I'r s ini- prriod, 'hat is. from
Nov 1832, for «li.ch vouchers
31
Ol. 1831, ii> tinhavt 1). .n .leliv. r.d to iht Comi.truller, and b> him allowed,

t.i,

U

!

amouu.

"9.5'J8 68i

10

Wliich, d<d.ictrd, shi.w the balance of rash remaining in the hands
iifihf Public Tioa^iurer, and fur which he is accou'itable, to the
Isi Novembrr, 1832, to be

7.92tjji

Thi- ilj>bursemrt,t^ tor the yiar, as stated above and deducted, couiis. "f lne
following iti ms, VIZ» n
r,
,n
.-.

Gen. al Assembly,
Ju .CI..1),
I

$40,^-9 49

,

^*-6'^-^ •**

2,

Kx.<;u'ivc D.-partm. nt,

T.e.sun

^

I'^'l

1.^00 "0

Co.n|,iroller's l)e.„nm-nt,
Anjotau. G-iieral's Officr,
Tr .isur\ Noiesl)iirnt by committee of Finance, session of 1831,

-'^^
22
29811 /7
_,

.

P
C

owO 00

2,U.U UO

I)e,.;.rto.em,

D. pai-im-ntof Suie.

----•

'o2 50
••"

.nnrc-ssional Elections,

f'^

Cwernoi's House,

5*'" '"'

P..l,l,c Printer.

9"" "j
500 ua

Si..c,

Sia

•

R.i.tiioke

.

B.Mi
i'o,

liogii.-

-st

b

Navigation Company,

ol Sorih-Caroliiiii, inieroat

on the deferred payment

^

2'^^^
^98 .5

.ck,
iiks,

Shc,iff;fors.ttlingTax,
C..nMiige„cie-,

. n^u
J"^' 8

or
87

119,5i/8

68

3,a.O 00
3,220 71

Repairs of -Maiue.

Tuskarora Indians,

For a more detailed exhibit of the items which make up this expendiliuc, miti
couni ..f " .11 w.ncvs or Iv: It- m-.ide l>y ihr G.neral .\»scin..Iy
of i.a.m .119 ..11
ofihe
anil w rr.ii's issu.-i In me Governor," &c us required by Uie llt.i s. ctioo
act f 1827, t .1- C'lm ti-oller's ->tati-meni, pr. i.areii for the use of mk- n..inuers
Tliv; siec ti ation
of llic ;.reiint G mral Assembly, is respecifuily releired to.
of ihtr disbursi m -lUs therein st.'ied, is nad.- tr.im t .e voucht-r- r.-ccivt-dai.rl paid
b..oks of
for at 'he- Treasuvv, and will be found to agree w.ui the entries in the
this .iffice.

,
.
c
Tlif following statements of the ra mies received and expended on account of
v^ricult.irai Kunu#, are also submillei! iLiterary. Internal Iinprovemciit n
Assembly.
i'urtlier discharjje of the dunes r- qi'r-d .y "le several acts of

th."

I

OF THE LI tK ARY J-UND.
II.
balance of Cash remaining in the Hands of the Public Treasurer, as Tre-jsurer of tins Fund to the 1st ot Nov. 1831, as report1

The

ed

.0 tiie Gen.-ra.

The rece [lis at
ft»m the iU\ day

A»sim
tut:

ily ot ih.it vt-ar,

Tr.asur\

f

mon

y

«as,
b> iuns^ing to th:-. Kiind,
day ot Nov. 183i;,

•I Oct»ber,"l831, to the 1st

?75,02S

9W

J7,h98 72

—

j

4
'tennessee Kiver Turnpike,
k "11 Broad Hivei,

2,(X)0

Wo

Mom
K

\

lo sjin.lrv

rt-fu.ide;!

ra 54
100 00
15 00

'ouii-.n,

Su|i liiv. iideiH Public

00

1,500 00

Cherokee purchasers per

Works,
Imprnvifmint,

Secretary Board

lnterii:il

Which deducted

leave a balance at Credit of this

9,732 la

day

ot

Fund

to the 1st

813 40>

Nov. 1832, of

Since ihe Banks of Newbern and Cape Fear have ceased lo dcclan iln di-'ndi
on th, ir Capiral Stock, the receipts im tin- hnnds (jiirii liy the pnichi<s. rs of
Chi loket L .lids ciinsiitulc thi- only siiuirr of revinne belonging lo tlie Fund for
As it was thr diritlentl only, aiil not the stuck itself,
Internal Improv. mcnt.
thai w»s appropriMted lo this fund, there c. n he no t-xpcclation of a return fits
means to tfl\-ct much, >villioul ili- provision of new r< sources. Under a resolution of the Gener^il Assembly of 1829, dirertlni,' the Public Treasurer "to bslnin
from eolK-cting any mon^y due npon Cheniki-e Bonds, given (or land lying
within the county iif M icon, or lying within tlie county of Hnywoiid, where Ihe
same is covered," &i-. the collections on these bindshavr been in great degree
susjieiKled, and must remain so until the suits against the purchasers now pending in the Federal Cnurt are di cided.
The balance of the Stat, 's list snhscriplion of $25,000 for stock in the Cape
S»ear Navigation Company, Is regarded as being fiisi mt tied In be diFcharged
from this (und. Should the coUecti'-ns in the i:iiurse of the winter prove insufficient, tier paying that balanc-, lo discharge the debts contracted on accunnl of
the Rail-road survevs, nrclcred by act i>l the last Legislature, sucli <leKrienc> «ill
be supjdied from any other money in the Treasury belonging to the Public Fund.
:i

—we08<M.

RECAI'llUI ATION.

The foregoing statements shew bsil.nc • of Cash on hand to the
1st day of Nov( mber, 1832, as follows, viz.
Amount as Public 'I'reusurer,
Ditto l'rea^urer of the Fund for Internal Improvement,
Ditto Treasurer of the Literary Fund,

$7,924 73J
813 ^Oj
88,..8fi 32^
?9~,324 46{

Making an aggregate amount of

as Treasurer of th' Lt.rjry
in Ih- books of this, and »lie
ConipirolIer'N .office, and for which he is thtretore accountable t.. the 1st day of
of,
(as
directed by law,) in the fol.
November, 1832. That amount is disposed

With which th'j Public Treasurer, as such, and
and Internal Improvement Funds, stands charge.

1

lowing manner, viz.
Deposited in tue Sia^e Bank of North-Canilina, at Raleigh, and rimaining at the credit of the Public
Treasurer, on the 1st day of November, 1832,
538,067 27
24,714 21
Ditto B..nk of Ne«l>eni ilitlo
F.iyetteville,
12,100 88
Ditto Bank of Cape Fear,
74.882 36

.

Treasury Notes, Silver Change, &c. deposited in the Vault
of the Treasury,

Worn

22.442 lOj

S 97.324 46

In conformity
Sfssimi of

iiic

disp'i-iiioii

111

willi tlie provision.s of

an Art,

Gpot^iitl Assitnlilv, entitlcil

the iiii.ney

the accounts kept in this

<

•

"an

j)assetl ut ilie last
.\(

t

m

ii^'ituiiiis tin- Ai;iii iihui al

office,

rli.tn^f the

Fuml."

aJl

for the |)ur])osc of preserving a sc-

5
l)aiatc,

tliat fimti,

y<;ic.

rcfeipts and disbiiiscmcnts of
fxpiintion .f ili' i..st fiscal
ipcci\< (I since tic iiiissinj; of tlic Act ;

and distinct rccnnl of
\\

tlio

-ie <iivc(ii;iiMi:<d w iih

Nil leJiiriis Iiim-

bfi-ii

tlio

but tbi- accounts weie piMiiiititd to icm:uii "iicii iiiiiil tlic tnd of
the je-.ir. in order ihai lertaiii iirieaiit.s;r.s dm' fi-nai some of the
clerks >»i};ht be coll'Cted, and that ilic individuals, iiiiith-d under
forinc!- returns, niiglit

ha\c as much

liir.c

as

p<>ssi!<le

to jJiTseiit

their li.iiuis.

The

aniouni disbursed annually at the PiiMic Treasury, for the
Government
I)Ui-|;i.se of defr:i)iii,s; ilic nrcessai'V expenses of tlie
cxi lu-i«eof specific apiiropriaiioiis for wojks of Interiial Improvement, the redem|iiinii of Treasury iioles. ^c. may be stated at an
aterage of about <ig!ii} thousand duliuis, viz.
Ex|,.>«sol'lhe eKi>!ii'ir>.-.
$-i0,379 49
Di'to
JuditiMry,
24,6').! 45
I

U'Ho
Ditto

Ilepartments lit the seat of GoverniPciiT,
Public Printer,

I) tto

SluriflTs

DiMo

Hensiun List,

t(,r

settling

Tax,

7,271

')0

900 00
866 40
760 00

Oomingencies, inchming (he aversge expense of holding Consjressioiiul elections, and elecli-ns for President and Vice-President
of the United Stales, &c. &o.

5,508 87

S8U.289 21

The permanent uiiaiiproiji-iatcd leveniic of the State, it is cnncei\ed, ought to be so regtiiaied, as, in any eveiit, to mi'et this exTin' tnost captious could liardly find a subsiantiiil objeciion to paying his fair prupnrtion of such a lax as wilt onlv I'cpeiMlitiire.

fraj the necessaiy exiiensesofa go\ernnii-ni, which, while it aRiiids
efficient proieciiDu to persons and property, is so modelled, as

an

The anUnarij public
aderpiate for this j)iirpose for
annually received of t!)e slirrifTs, ex-

to operate with a ligid regiii<I lo ecfjoomy.

re\c!iue of this S'ate

I.

as not been

many years. 'I'lie amount
clusive of taxes :ip|ii'opi-iated lo spi'cific objccis, has. for the last fen
years, fluctuated belwci n sixiy-iliree himI sixty-eiglit tiKUisand dolJai-, siiowihg an aiinuai deli; it, in iMs source of -evrtiuc, to moot
tlic cnrien' expenses ol the i;overiimeiit, of twelve to seventeen
thousand dollars. This deficieucj has been sii])j)lied by dividends
on bank investments ; by the issuii;g ot Treasurv notes, at diflercnt times ordered by the Legisliitiire, larsje ainotints of which were
laid oir for bank stock.* which again yiihied a dividend ; by liie
proceeds nf the sale of |)iiblic lots and hinds in the city of Raleigh and
its vie ir;ii> ; and hy sums dei ived from otiiei' incidental sources of
rewnue. Al! Iluse are. in their natiiri', fluctuating and temporary,
and have, of late, been nearly discontinued. The Bank of Newberu Im-. declared no divitlend since the year 1829; the Bank of
Ci.).e Fear since ilie year 1830 : and the State [J:(i k copiiinuts to
divide only two per cent, semi-annually.
On the other hand, the

6
(Jpmand at the Pulilir Tmasiirv. for the rpdrmption of Trraeiiry

wuru ^ii^l iii.lis Uir
niitt'S'. iiii"* iMfivaspd. iis
he imtps linve been
ciirul<itiiii' ; tliiiuG;li tins ilfiiiaiiil iiiHy nut lie cxiicctcd I" tn- su
Tlirsc ouiisrs. ainl iitln'is,
giirtt ill any futiiic \i .w .is Ii>M'i'tof.>i«-.
liii^p (wiiiribiiti'd,

Puhlir TrcKsurv.

now

1)11

and

il" still, to Irs-icn

:it tlif

end

li^iid. ;\s I'CH'iii I'cimflnl.

worn

t!ii-

biilaiirc

nf cisb

cacli siirfi-ssiNc yrai'.

oi'

Sr.9S4 TSj,

it

'I^ir

will

be

in t!ie

bal.ince
Is

si'i'ii.

up and arran.iC d
for bntnitii; (Staloiiioni K) hy (lie sum of ciglit llioilHiiid ix Inudl'i'd a'jd twfiity-»\vo (loll Ts and lliirt.v-siMcn ccMts, (SH,6C2 "iT.)
of

'rrcasiifv notes

l<-ss

tlmi

"I'lie

Tli'KSiiry notes caiiiMit be

t'lc ;«iniiuiil

i-c};ni'ili(l

ns axailalilc

In nee, In fact, tliouijli ajipatrnily i.tiiciwisc.

Oificienl on

tiie

1st

day

|iir,

!lii-

fniiils

Public

of Noieiulie;-, U\ jnsi !lu' am
believed this ditiii nlty may

:

Fiiiid

.nd
»

as

mn' ofcxress

tir
iiiei, in a
It is
meri'ioned above.
great dei^i'tc, if not entirely, by a piojier iimI-.Ioii and onrorcrmcnt
of the laws iTgnldiieg tin- as.sessmeni of lands in this Stale, withSiii li a
out lesoifiiia; to the imposition of new oe incieaseil taXi'S.
measme, by pi-eventiiii; ilie niiiiicfous frauds and evasions p>-artised by inili* idiials under the present vysteiii of asscssinj; lands
itil p. obability, i'lceease the rewnuc to
lie
for taxation, would,
dcired amount ; and so give tlie L''!jislatiirp ?. control over the
investments of the State, when thfown upon their liands, and ••iiabli them, with \dvanlHge, to re-invcst in woi ks of Iritrrnal linto niake provi ion for the increase of the Common
pi-ovemeii' ;
bchoi.l Fiii.d ; Of to direct such otln-c exprndiinccs, as, io tin- exercise of a wi-ic lej;i^lii1ioM, may be deem. 'd conducive to the miiial
or physical improveninit of tiie commiiniiy. Ti^e time will arrive
before the expifniion of llie present session of the G"npi'al Assembl>. when, arcordinj; to Uie proviM'ons of ilie annndi'd cjiarliis of
1829, the Bank^ ot this Sl.ite are pemiilted to divide portions of
The sitii.itniU of tlie'-e i'lsiiiiiMons warrants the
their Capital,
exiectatloii, that lartjc divit'emis of capital will In- made as early

m

i

—

Umler thcsr cirtninas he terms of the ihaiters will peioiit.
Stances, it is resjnctfnliy sugsje-ted, ivhethersome lejjislaiion on
the subj'Tt oftlie fiittiir di-posilion of th inoiny, may not be exThe files mai ked ((,) (L) and (M.) accoiuiiaiiying this
pedient.
I

ceport, are referred to for ilie necessary dii;a.
In (onnenion with ilii>; sniijrct, as it regards the State Rank, it
may i.ot lie impiopei l" iem..rk. iliai, of (tie original subscrijiiion
of 2.500 shares, tlie sum of eiglitv-lhrc tlKinsanil nine hundnd and
six <i>dlar., and eleven cuts, vg8;,906 11,) has never been paid.

By

a special provision oftlie charter

id'

1811, the Siati- has

rei ei-

on the wisole nuiiiher of siiares subscribed. •' ilcdncliiig Oie'efioin a sum etjnal t'' foir jur ceolum npon sinli pirt oftlie
said -..uk as has not in n acbiaily paid lor by the State, on ilie
day when the dividend is dcclaicd, oul of wiiich the retainer fs

Ted

diviiliMids

i

7
ilof.M-rpcl b-tlMiirp, ».as
interest of fom- per rrnt. on f I.p
.Iim.Um.iI.
ti.e iJ.ink tV.m. the U.ronbr
l>-.
b.-e>. tv-.i(H'v etuni-.l
iiiuci. ot
(1..- «livid.'n.ls -.1 ca|,Ui.l o.. -,0
ir ,..-t .rtli. iwis.' ii.stiurtLMl,
applied to the .l.scl.aise
stork as l.as .;oi ban i.i-.i<l lor, Will bf

,n«(lo

"

This

Ih.-

"'Tl!l.'i.K..ux.nie.,re
vailii.i; in

M\\-in,l

pirtlu- diversity ..Icinirnry
ibe Stale, ciitinues to be imicb lelt

nsulu.-g fio.u

se. ti..i,s ol

business ,.f Ibis depatttnent.
dcfi. ie..ry
on ilie Lnerai'v Fund. t.. supply the
ihe |. ist >ear, at., lue
of liie I'Ml.li'.: Fund, have b.en innde dining
of l«.U aiforde.l rl.e
cash ..plarcd su s.u.n as .be re.c.p. ofth- tax
^lioWK the amomit which the i ((0-riii^ f,.ll-.\vi;:s .'•taleniO!;!
mCriiis
:i.e

i„ t.iius;u-i.iisr

F.vq... fd

lic .-•..od

.'ir.ifis

thiy ^etileuieiit
iMd.bi.d to the Liltmry Fund, at ea< b mo.

after llic lormei-

On

b.eame
u.i- 1st

(•shall^I<d

:

,.IJ....mrj. 183i, there

ofllieL.'eraiy Fund.
.lo.
Fcbriury,

^,?l'

.lo.
,1...

51

<U).

',*

,1„

J
;;u''t.

dJ.
do.

^a"::u,er;

OCwbc,

U'^0.

been used

Jo.

o^.^. 1

i
S^t

<lo.

52.766

^..vi

5S,JS./

Hi

-

d".
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.

>^,

rt

6j,823 9 i
60,445 3 /i
64,ooy S8i

^?
f^« "^^i
D.l9H.iJi

of October, the balance

was ontnely

III the rouvse of ibe month
The US- -vhich i^ tln'-^ "irtde ..f ti.e ca-ii bflongji!,' to
discM i.-ed.
.deal c.mms into (iVct tl,.- (kMgu
th.s F.md.exiliides the possibi'iij
Piesident an.i Di.-.cconleinplaicd >.v tlo A. t ..f 1825 ; and the
.

ot it tor imp o»einstead of iiixesliii;;. or o'he.wise dispi'sing
virtually, to reas directed b) that .Va. have been obliged,
T.,. sntt-r tlins to go to
linquish for a time, their control o\cr it.
provided and set i.part
d.;<a», anil to he cmsomed. iiiear.s libeclly
ol an after geii.'ratioi., reb> previous L.gislaiurps for the beorlii
of an ini|>rov ident heir, wh(>
seniiiles. in .sonic res|,,(ts. liie conduct
the indnslry and
wastes ill mere ind.dence, «liat has been saved by
improvenieni of thejnliccronoiiiy of the anceslo., for the lasting
toi.s.

niei.t,

Were it prop-rly in <lie line .d-olli.ial .liii>, tiic Pnoiie
ritance.
vrnltiie a hope,
Ti.asurcr, as a member of that B.<aid, would here
eiiubic ibcm to preserve ai.il
that some p o^isiol. ii.a> be niaOe to
iie Asimpiove lh.,t Fund, f.r :iic \aluable end, ,i:.d in vie« by
The proceeds ;,rising from tm- pioiitaljle investseinbli of 1825.
amount ol cash now on h .nd, 588,586 32i, woul.l be

mem

of the

seiiMbly

fell

in ils

an umulaiion.

session ot the
the op raiioii if an A. t, iiassed at tlie last
liabilii* i)f
Ge.eral Assemhl), entitled •• all Aci to increase the
ifeciu tl> lor the c.ll.-ciioa ot li.x s,'
;ifls, and o provide more
S,

Under

.

•lieiaiialty of

two

iiunilred dollars

has been iiuposed on twenty-lwo

8
9f tliese. eiurlit'-eii paitl up tho ppimlty at the time
gf [ho Slierilf'*.
of sr'Mciiii-iit.
A_a;iiii.si ilii- otln rs. jiiil;;in>-ii!s li.i\c lii-pii takni in
Sup.
i«ir
(lie
Court nl Wrtk<- coiuity.
In riUliim to ili(*>-e (incs,
I

Ac

-.xny (lisi-f<'ti«ii on lln^ piirt of the
and !ii-nci- tlicy liiive been rigidly ftifoid'd in every instanci' where t.iey were incurred.
Ii ijs believed
linwevii-, fTOin the kiio\\Ie(li;e poKsessed here, of tlie promptness
and intep;ri!y of these r)Uireis t;i-iiei;ill_\, and esperiallv nl tlmse ubo
readilv di-chaiTjed the penalty, anil from o'iier evidenre I'lirnishcd
by themseKi-s atid by the ilerk-. that Iliere did not exist, in a single instance, .such an attempt ai fiaiiil. or even hucIi a desjiec of
till'

oflici

pi-'

cludi'il the

iif tliis

I-

exercise nf

Ucp^i'iinciit

;

it was the desijjn of the frami ts of that la«v to pniinf these ilelinqhencii's resulted, no donht, from the fact
counties in he Stale, tin' County Court which precedes the settlement here, atid at wliicli the rcinrn and alBilavit
mcniioned in the Act nf Assembly are iei|nire(l to be made, takes
jjlace eat lief than it is usual, even to comiitc..ce the collecnoii of
the taxes in those cinintics.
in several, the Courts are h< Id diir-

nes^ligence, as
ish.

Many

that in

many

and secunti weeks in the nionlh nf July, when a strict
Cnnipliance with this act mii;Iit result, were there no other incentive to duty, ill the entiie loss to the Stale, nl the whole amount of
Wniild not the restraint iniended opera'c with'
this species of tax.
more efScacy, were the Clerk aii;hor ized, either by himself, or beone
or
more
Justices of the Peace, to receive the list and affifore
davit, otherwise than in open Court ?
In the last ainniHl report of tiie I'lilijic Treasurer, it was slated
that the nioiiev due at this oIKce, for the use of the Tuskarora Indians, had been ail ollectcd, and remained in the Tii'asuiy, subject to the ordec of that tribe of Indians.
Th'-y weie informed of
Since that time, upthe terms upon which they iniglri receive it.
on their complying; with lUe retinisitions contained in the ronrtli
section of ihe Act of i828, Cliap. i9, entitled "an Vet concerning
the lands forineily occupied by Uie rnskaroia tribe of Indians, lying in Bertie county, on liie iiortii side of Roanoke ii\er." by execuriiig to the State such a n-lease as is therein dii'ected, the wiiolc
antoniit, S J.saO 7!l, has been jtaid over to tiieir agent, the Hon.
Bates Cooke. His receipt fn tin- money, witli an attested povvei"
of attorney attacheil, has been passed to the Comptroller's ollice as
a Voucher ; and the deed ot uleasi', executed Uy the '• Chiifs oiins^ tin- first

Hiad Men"

of the tribe, and autlienticated bv a higii judicial olliand the Chief Executive of the Stat* of New York, deposited
with the Secretary of State, by him recotded, and placed on the
proper file in that office.
Ti.e balance whicii remained unpaid of the last siiitscription of
the State, foi' stock in the IloanokeNa i!;aiioti Company and vv.iich
that Company, for a long time, declined receiving, on the ground

cei,

,

9
tiiat

they were entitlcrl to

as wa^ imt

pi

intci-i-^t

p.iid. lias

imi»'l>

on so

bi-i-ii

miirli of the snb'jrrintioii

iii~rlirfi-;i((i.

A

i

ei tifi'

;<»»•

iVir

the wliole iiiimher of shares, (500 at g 00 earli,") >ubscribe<l by i|je
Sute. wa- iln'reii|)nii fiiriii>-li>-(l by tli'- Comiitiii} . wliicli has bren
ririirde'l by tlio Secrriarv of Siatr. and letiiruid i<> thi'^ oftir. , agr;'eably to ho (lireOli()i:S iif 'hf Act fill' |i('pr'lialii'g the e\ idcncfe
of >io.k.
A ri>it:fir ,t.' fui ihc siork luld b\ <U>- Slate u. Mie PlylUMiith 'riirii|i!ki- C'liniiaiiy (lOO shares at S2 ) lias likewise been
pruciirrd. reeiirded,

aii'l

fib

d in ibis

<^fliit.

President and Directors nf tin- Literary
Fii'id iiivrstnl a p.iitii'ii <if ilie casb beltmiriim to Miai Fmid, in
stuck of tlie Banks i)t Nt'wbcrii and Cajie F. ar.
'I'licse B inks
CiHUii'ued to pay i!i<- t>x ol niic prr fciiiuiii on tlie sliaie'i ibiis (iiirchased. aii'l b< Id in the name of tin' Pri'side'it and Dirrr'nrs of 'lie
Li erary Fn.d. as on shares " not oiMifd'by the Siaii," until ihc
present year. Tlie collection of ibis tax is iio« icsisied by the
President of the
of Ncwbcrn. and a d' dnciion ol that vvliirb
Wis pud fir the year 18-28. av. '30 and -Al, f<oni that » bicii is
dui f..r llie pi'i'Sfiir yi ;>r on iln- otliei shares not in\ ncd by lh Si -le,
cl tiinei), uii the ^I'liund ihai ihe Siaie is the p' opcielur if ihose
shales, and thai, consequently . the words " no' .''Wtiid. Sic.'' i-xem|i' tiiein from tin* tax.
I'lie question was iiiiinediaieiy put into
Ill

the year 1828,

tli"'

Bmk

a tnin for hiljiidicaiim
tile

Su|iei'i<>r

b'

pniper tribunal, by
couniy, for Judp^in^ni

fore the

(Joint of SV.ike

a nioiioii. in

a!!;ainst

the

whole annom: of ',ix, as lieieinfoie |-iaid. The ii|,inioii 01 the Court siisiaiued (lie claim if ilie \i ink, and an app al lias
biTii taken to the Snpreiiie Coiiit.
Simnld ilie decision be nltiniaiely against tlie Stare, and should the Leifisjaiiire ap|iioie the suggeslion, ihar toe Bank of tjape F-ar he dealt iiy accordins to such
de( isidii, a direi tmy resolution iif such piir|ioit would be sulfii lent
Ba'fk. for

ttie

antlimity to act acroidiiigly.
Tlie file marked G. arcoinp inyiin; this rc|iort, contains a detailed stat'inent of Ilie neii ain'iu.it of ihe diflf- i-eni liraiiclies of tiieor-

dinny reienue. and the ra-h reniwd ijieip.ni: also the receipts
froii other sources not ai'pi o^riated lo particular fui.ds. and payable intn the TiiM any. from the fust .,f iNoveinUer, 183', lo the
first

of

Xoi ember.

|

832.

Tlie agt^iet^ale amount of Tieasury Notes issued, the several
auioiini^ blunt, and the h..laii<e iini nhi mi il anil in (i!iu^ari..ii oh
th. first of Novi inher, 1832, are exi ibid d ill st.it. on iit K.
'['ne

diMinuioii iifth ir reiorn up >ii this otHce
be [nnuiwti, /liis- lieen wvy material.

A

-tateineoi of

I'm

redempiion,

it

nill

of insojw'nries allowed by tiie Coinptnller. in seitling v»iih each Sheriff. a|)p..rs in file H.
Shows till iininher f -In es ol B.i k - • k onned In Hie
(I
Slhie, and by luv. rrtsident and Uieciois ol iku iiiuraiy Fund.
tiie huioiiiii

10
exhibiting also the mimber on which the dividends have been appii'pi iii ed 10 li.e •.cvcial funds re.s(ie(tu> l_\
.

(L)

Assembly.
North-Carolina

IJaiik exiiibns rerei\i'd ai this ulKce since Ihr last

(M) A

stdtfini'iit of the

account oC

thi-

Stat' of

witli iiic SlHtf Bank, I'oi' ihe original siibscrijiliuM of 2,500 sliares,
showing when, and in wliat, pavnu-nls Wire made on ihis account.
All whiih i- ies|)c(ifully subniitti-d,

WILLIAM
(A) Statement of cash received
0( lober,

ISfil,

let urns of laxcs.
Sheriffs.

to

1st

S.

MHOON,

Public Treasurer.

Treasury from the 31si day of
day of November, 1832, on additional
n. tlif

11
(B)
Statement of cash received in the Treasury on the bonds due fioithe sales of land and negroes, lately the pn-peny nf Joim Haywood, ileieased, from 31st Oct. 1831. to 1st Nov. 1832.
From whom

received.

12
Statement of rpcpiptu and

thp Public TreasurT' of
of the Afijticul'u
Fund, tnini 31st uf
icibT, 1831, Id 1st ddv of N vemb.-r, 1832.

Ni.r

O

li

Ca

oli'i.i,

on arc

disbur.t.-mpritR at

-u

I

;

I

RRCEIPIS.

D
18

From whom

u

received.

Count

Officinl character.

D.

1

W.

Clerk & Master
do
do
Samuel Jiihn«on
do
do
\Vi|iiaii Williams
do Cn'ty Court
dn do
do
J»'-sse H irper
IJeiij. Klliott
do
deputy do Sup'r
Ilenj. E. Cook
do
do do
do do
do
F:i:. Martin
do County do
.Martin
J. B
Nirliolas
do Sup'r
do
ishington
Rnbert Galloway
do County do
do Sup'r
do
C8 Thomas >>-arcy
do County do
Dec.
Be' j. S. King
do
W. R L i,..ir
do Sup'r
(Id
do
Arcli'i' MiQueen
do
,ster
Clerk &
Can- Darilfn
do Couiity do
Var.ly M'Ree
do Sup'r
do
Lawson Henderson
do do
do
.\lex. M'D>«ell
do do
do
Wm. B. Lockhait
do
do deputy t lerk & Mast.'r
do County do
90 P'lilip H ok*
do
do
do
Daniel M'tlairmid
do Sup'r
do
28 Blount Coleman

Nov 21

Jacocks
Jainns Griswold
f'harles

W

1

M

Bertie

Wayne
Fiaiiklin

G

eene

Riindolph
Oitto

Warren
Montgomery
Ditto

Wavne
Rockingham
Ditto

W.ike

Wtkes
R' beson

Hertford
Lincoln
Ditto

Bladen
Northampton
Ditto

W <yne

Cumberland
Lenoir

1832
Jan. 14 J

M. Hutchinson,

17, Andrew

for

do
do
Clerk & Master
do
do Sup'r
do
ilo
do
do
do do

mer do

I

Harrison

"J:i'iu'-G. Spears form

"James \VeIU
July ir.Abner B. Bruce

Mecklenburg
Cas«ell
Cab.irru8

Chowan
Orange

13
ID)

DT«BUR^KMENTS.
183

Nov.

I

14
(E)
Statement of oaiJi received in the Treasury on the bobds due on aecoual of sal«s
of Uherokce lands from the 31st nf Ociober, 1831, toilie l^t November, 1832,
belon|»inp to the Fund for [nit.-rnal Impnivi m-nt.
Dkte.

F'rom

whom

Bonds

received

paid.

Nov

Principal.

U

1831

24 William Buchanan
Ift-nry

Drym

part
full
3-1

1, 3,

4th
&. 41

Jst

2d
4
3d

2

3.

2d &
3d, 3d & 4th
part

Janie:> Riidilell

full

Caler

Samuel Broadwav
do.
do
Lincnln Fullam

part
lull

Uavid Millsaps
William KiTnzey
dc.
do

part

Jolin Bryson, Jr.

full

3d

do
do
do
do
John Watson
Samurl Slierrell
Mar Kimbroujrh
Aiiraham Enloe
G 'irgr Lowdermilk

4tl;

2d
3<i

4th
4th
part

3<l

4tl

hjll

1st

&

part

Kuddell
U:ivid Rogers

2d
4th
4th

full

Jaiiie^

do

&
3

part
full

jDsepli E. Bell
rjfe F.

2d|
4ih!

I

John'C. (iailoway
John Fergus
Joseph Wtich
do
do
do
do
George Lowdermilk
do
do
John Standridge

Ge

4tl>

Ifull

^n

3

full

do

4th

part

C.

II.

9 84
20 55
12 50
65 15
152 25
58 V2i
97 64
47 46 J
25 12i
54 3ri
52
31 98
4 07
13 58
17 93
27 59
24 75
38 25
16 90
rJ 97i
67 50
67 60
9 78
20
66 16
13 43i

u

<

16 78
18 45
3 12

42 76
35 12
19 43 i

15 62
107 91
167 37
77 56

97 64

,

12 56J

c.

26 63
3'J

IS 62J
8 89j
28 32i
3

24 75
62
8 49

24 17
9 23
18 88
1

97

18 52^

28 90
25 24
8 59
22 43
12 41.4
3 19j

20
118 87
44 89

63

(/9

34 02
»2 70
55
56 73
4 69
22 07
17 93
51 76
33 98
57 13
18 87
31 50
96 40
92 74
18 37
20
8« 59
25 85
15 76
20
167 11
44 89

1832
Jan'y

Joseph Welch
John Dobsoii
Taviner B. Moore
lohn Bryson,
Byinini

W.

2d

3d
4tl

Jr.

3d&
part

John Redmond
do
do

M»y,

3d

full

Bell

14 D.vid R.gers

18 William Uoviersvood
Uie Sherrell
do
do
Jose ph Wt Ich
do
do
15 Joshua Roberts
" dc
do
ir.William Kiiazey

4>i

41

35 21
65

I

8 50
7 43J
12 31

3d

full

part

41 h

full

2
1st

part

2d

full

1st

I

part

2.1

lull

2d.

18 61
25

47 50
24 75*

2, 3,

3d

&

4

4th
4:h

6
29
15
13
69
4
233

77
25
06i

I

11 11

;

37 73
j
.

.

91 74
35 64

43

19

52
ae

77
36

21 79
13 21
106 98

6 72i

21

25
52
25
98 25

35
25
56
32
47
65
3
6
40

'

'

13 5S

4 52
324 99
133 89
l.i 58

I

1909 38i
I.

>\BTMORE,

691 97i

2601 36

Cl'k T. B,

15
(F)
(lisbiii'sements at ilv Treasury, made from the Piintl
for liiteiiial Imiirnveiiieiits, from tlie jIhI day uf October, 1831..
to the 1st diiy (if N.)\ ember, I83i3.

Statement of

D.

1831

C.

January Cash paid Green B, rainier, for work done
on Bio. id River, pt-r Resolution of Geni,500

eral Asseinhiv of 1831.

John Bryson,

ditto refunded to

do

Jr. per do

do
Fcb'y 0, ditto paid James Wjchr, to be expended in
the service of tlic Rail Road Surveys,
ordered by General As-emhiy of 1831,
April 34, ditto paid James Mehanc. balan< e due him
for wiiik done on Cape Fear Ri\er,'
ditto paid \\m. Fresswood, ordered by Rf
soluiion of Geneial Assetnbly, 1831,
June
ditto paid F. VV. Rawle, on account of the
Rail Road Snr\eys.
19. ditto p.iiil Josi p;i Welcli, E. L. Poindexter
and Joshua I'arsoiis, piopi-ietors of the
'I'eniie-see River Tuinpike Ro ul, a
Joan ordered by an act of Geneial Asditto

senil)ly ol 1831.

ditto paid R.

13.

Sept.

I.

4,

14,

dilto

ditto

ditto

62 49
60
300

Wyche. Sup't. Puh. Works,
A. G. Keen, for rarrying (mi the
works on Cajie Fear River,

ditto paid Jas.

76 12

500
500
400
100

ditto paid

ditto paid NV. R. Hill, S.r'y. of the Board.
dilto paid F. \V. R„wle, on arrount of Rai!

Road Surveys,

OctV

200

H.

an<l -ervices

Aug

4 01

2000

B Braziei', for expenses
on Rail Road Surveys,
29, ditto |>aid A. G. Keen, for carrjing on the
Works on Crtjie Fcar River,
July 9, ditto paid F. \V. Rawie, on account of Rail
Roail Surveys,
25.

14 56

J.icob Caler, piT do

1000
15

700

ditto

ditto

ditto

1600

26. ditto

ditto

ditto

700

1.

9,732 15
r.

WETiMORE,

Cl'k T. D.

46
(G.)
Staffment of flip nrft amnniit •>{ liu- iliffrpnt hranrhcs of Revenue,
ami 'ill' (M-iii ri'icivcd IliPivitii. ^n t'MMii iitniM- -o <ri'Ps noi ,pJ) -liUtMl til (iilur Fii id>.
>iii
iiii'l |irty.il(lr iiil'i ilip rrea-ury f
P'-'
I

the 31si

_

O. tub

ol'

r,

1831,

1<>

tiie

I's'

(1

ly

f Novi'iiilt r.

1832.

Branches of Revenue of i8j1 and from
whom cash h;is been received.

Tax

Liind

nil

D'l

Town

D.
Do
Do

I'.lls

Properly

Hoiscs

Si.Kl

G>i.s

Do
Do

Sores

D'l

Ai

Do

Niiiiiiil

I'.dlais

£ilii,iMl

i;fic"al Ciii'iositips

Ciiriosiiics

rallies

Do ^ic.t;.o Tiiniprs
Pp. iilty loi- r.iiliiiic "> fp'tip
PiiiHliy for r;.iliiii; to coiniil^
tlie act ol 1831

\\illi

70.505 73

Bank Tax.

B mk

c,f

Brink

ot

Ntv^id'iii

F>ar

C;»p

7.643 00

Bank
Statp B\iik

ol

Dividends.
Miiiiii-L'n^olina

du

do

11,056 00
Jiliscellaneous.

Adilitionrt!

D

>

id.id

s o

rrliii
if

Pnhlir

the Biiiioinbi-

Tux
'I'oi

II-

piki- Coin;iaiiJ

Salc'ol L-Mid and Nc^iO'-;.
I'l'iiiriii.tl,

iiiii

bS

P

inrip^I,

Imurtst.
L.iiiU

iz.

733 44

iv-t,

CliarlPS Mai.l>

'

3 3 G'

-09 OO'
18

40

Rent
5.29' 70
{[•r
J.

.1

64l!M.^00 4'

WETMORE, Cl'k T.

I).

17
liv ihc Comptioller to 'he Slierins
their settlement oi tin- i.ixis <<\' 1831.

Statement of Insolvents allowed
ill

William C. B>dtlc
William C'lMwfiiid
Jolm W. T.tjloiJ..l,n

Bh.ck

Bijan

Joli'i J.

JdIiii P.tikel-

William

H

C' ClanfDii
well Albiitioii

"William Tli'mi|i^oii
ir .CO D. 8ri<l;^rs

H

^^'illiam

D. Rasioe

NatliMiiicI H.iri'isoii

William Carson
S ilaihirl S;<iiif
Jaiiii's H. Wiioil
James SiminoMS

M illiam

U. Hiiituii

Hicliai'd Ci.
Jusliiia

Cowper

A. Fool

^^ llllam Kriii;( (ly

JauK'' Loiijj

H.

iii>

G. Williams

Tlioinas J. I'lstcur
Tiiomai B. >Vr.-lit
Fieidin.!^ Slater
Jam.s R. RiddickAbsaloiii Kulfi.nl
lha..( Baxici-

Luke G. L..mb
Hiram Calilwtll
Tlioiiias Wrti'd

Tames W. UdaW

IS

A

Stntrment shnwine; Mio

S

..1

k .iwiiid b>

S

th.

Hte

sulriit anil UiiiclDi-, .1

Shaic-s of S

...

k

III

<l

I)) tin- St.iti-

Hnd

Vf

lilNov.

liS32;

dl\ idriids

2.764

iii.ii|)pri.|,iiiiid,

mid Dirrctms .if III!' Litiiai \ Fund, mid pun liasi d
Willi ilif (mhIi I). liins^M.t;: i» liiii: Fund,

Dillii

tUe

«j

B;uik of N'.rrli-

iliiSitti-

..f

Ciii olliiii, iiw u<

Fund on

Rnnk

Iv

Niirlli-Ciiiiliiia. aiHl

Litfrai-j

ill'

of sharcJ of

niimliPr

nfifs;rrt;ati'

iinto

'111'

li>

I'tcsiilent

282
3,04^;

Ditto Stock of
Slat'

till

DiMo

,

Biok

ilii-

and

ili>

ditto

of

N

idfiuls

wb.rn. o«ni'd
iin.i|i|i

(li\idfnilH

dividends

(li'iii

tlif Liici-.iv Fii. d,
Diliii iiwni-d l»_\ tlie i'lisiiliMit

to

1.304

iip|>i iipi'i;iti'd

to

and Din.

of

359
tiii-<

Litcrarj Fund, and pi'i'Cliasrd willi
cash b< 1 nging to tliai Fund,
till'

Ditto Stork of ihc
b\

III.

S

.itf.

llife

di

•

of

ilie

—

1

idfiiiK iinap|iii>p( i.itrd,

diuili'iiils

ditio

di»idtii<ls

LiiviMi-v

Diito onneil

li)

Hp|ir.i|ii lali'd

1,95«

I'lisidiMit

11}

to

1.358

appiopiiatod

to

Find,

III,'

1

Cape Fear ..wned

Fii.id for liilcniiil Iiiipr.iv.iin-ni,

Diin
lln>

Bank

and

diMo

to

th.

155

oji>'jHii'(k

a|>|iiMji, ivitid

Fiinil foi- liitiriml Ini|i...M'iiu-iit.

til.

D:lto

Dl

liy

704
and

Dii<>rtiiis of

Litiiai} Fund, ninl piiicliased with tho
btloiiging to that Fund,

cat.li

50
2.

Aggregate luimbur of

'23

Sliares,

W.

S.

MHOON,

Tub. Tr.

19

(K)
Stntpment of Trea^iry N<>tps \>-s'.rt\ and rppnrted
\\n.i.
I'lililic 'ritMsurrr. I" ill
E-(|. Cm iiK
(.
I

,

St*ti

.

to liHvc btiii put

AsMiiiblj

accordiiiij

under

tlie

Act

ol

DiMo

18 14,

1816,
18^3,

Ditto

Anuuint burnt l)y Cnmniittop nf Finanree
ai(oiding to iIk- Coitipti oil. i's Rtpoit,
01"

Ditto
Ditto
Diito
Ditto

1

H

1

9,

1821,
ditto
1822,
ditto
1823,
ditro
1824,
diito
Dnto
1825,
ditto
1826,
Ditto
Ditto
ditto
1827,
Finanie.
Cimiinitteeof
1827',
Burnt by
Ditto
ditto
1828,
Ditto
ditto
1829,
ditto
1830,
ditio

Duo

Ditto

John

(iili»

;|. i-

tin-

H «y.('

t'e

A<tr» uf

1814. 1816 and 1823.

o(

AiiKMiiii issued

cii-i iilaiiiiii

ill

»>y

diito

1831,

S82.00O 00
80 000 no
100 000 00

20
(L)
.«»)

Exhihil shnriti^ the situation
of the

Dun

S8r.383 59

other Banks & bills of exchange.
from other B.iik-,
(if

2:21.012 54

463.857 27
rre.ecs
96.7C5
83,900
1,645.506

Bank stock t;ik.'n for debt.
Duf from St lie .f North Carolina,
Du' f- ,„ individuiils for Notes discounted,
Ri-ll

Dr~c:

I

Specie,

N"<-s

4o
00
11

9r
155.30-1 40
29.208 72

i<;-',,tte.

Internal Bills and Checks,
Dollars

State of the

2.782.954 60

Bank of Cape Fear,
Dolls.

Capital Stock.
this Btink in circulation,
Deposites,

514,500
526.152
44.848
2.156
7 093
93.679
43 027

No'es of

Dividends unpaid,
Dui- ;() Banks,
Profif and Loss,
Do.
by transactions

in stock of this

Bank,
Dollars

1.

OS. .455

State

21
Hank of JSTarth-Carolhm, May

15f/i,

1832.

I

Capital stock,

N"te*

ill

circulntion,

Duet., other Baraks,
Profit' re<ervod tu cover bad debts, losses on real estate, ind out ol wliici) the present dividend o( 2 per
ce'

Due

t.

i^

DoUs. C.
l,598.rr3 00
r9o.3(^C) oO
2-1,567 91

153.391 74
21(/,8.i0 95

pavable

to deposites

and dividends unpaid,
Dollars

State BankNortli-Carolina, Ra!."<«h.

.

Mav

2.782,954 60
15

i.,

CHAS. DEWKY,
To William S Mhoox,

E-sq.

Pub. Treas'r. North- Carolina.

on

flie

1st

of July, 1832.

1832.

CasbV.

22

'

Stale of the Jinnk nf ^''enhern,' Inkev
D..

•'

leal e-iaie.

Ihilivxlual debt

F"
S|i

iscn
I'u'

ci,

^eitled.

ijank- ami bills

an

>

U

ii(

U.

638.936
28.000
2i 000
5i.9)7
3 5. 355

A>iiuuiic t>rb4ll!< iFieuaiile,

pxrliangC)

iitcd Slates nulcs,

191 4.i8

Bdlaucc, Lvii,
Dollars

9t -

:a6

23
on &nfurday. the

'jOf^

nf

J-tne, 1S3-2.

^

©TP^i'iimiisra' ©if 'wmm,

^^iskon <m

S3(dib^1!

©^scdms^^

Comiilroller,

